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SUMMARY OF THE REPORT. 

1. It ill necessary to raise the standard of living of Obj"'!." 
the agriculturist and the agricultural labourer to th .. 
highest possible level by taking immediate steps ~) to 
increase agricultural production to the maximum extent 
po.sible and (ii) to improve agricultural efficiency in all 
directions) v 

2. This calls for a policy of active State a .. istAnce 
to agriculture ... doquate measures of agricultural improve
ment and an intensive progra.mme of agric"ltural develop
ment and invest ment 80 as to develop the resources of the 
country. The reSoUIC,'S are sufficiently large to enable 
the neCtH",ry expansion ill production to take place. 

3. \.A policy of active State a .. i.tance to agriculture 
has been followed in many countries since the depression 
of the 1930·s. Some steps han been taken in this respec~ 
in India as well. 1,al ticularly since the outbreak of the 
war) The Government of India have declared in their 
statement of polic), on Agriculture and Food th .. t the 
Mum of their Ob1ectivos is an expanding produotion .. nd 
consumption and adequate purchasing power in the h .. nde 
of the pe?ple. 

4. For achieving this objective it is necessary to haTe 
a coordinated programme consisting of a number of diffe. 
rent me .... ures. partly ~echnical and partly eoonomic, 
integratealil a suitable manner. 

5. The technic"l problem i. to secure an inorease 
in the productivity "f the land through au all-round drive 
lor great~r efficiency in agricuituro. 'rhls calls for aD 
intensive application of .ci~ntiflc kna~ledge to agricul
ture a.nd a. conbidArahlf' expanllion in the DOlDlal research, 
training and extension activities of tbe centr .. l and provin. 
eial departments of agriculture. 

6. The econemic problem is to bring about the 
largost increase po."ibl~ in the uational incom" from 
iigriculture and to s.cure its "quit.able distribution. This 
can be achieved by reduction in tlie costs of production 
por unit of produce through greater efficiency of praduc. 
tiou. adjustment of rent and other charges. grant or subsi
die. of variou. kinds to low·income groups of produceu 

lII.thoda or 
.. iatan.ae. 
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and r~form of land ten lire. A programme of genard 
ttconvl..llic development crtluting frt'bh avenues of employ .. 
w<nt in large se.lt> and small'8cale industl'iea, supported 
by a monNaIY policy designed to maint",in employment, 
iUt'omes, and purchasing power a.t a tla.tisfactory level,. 
are also B •• ential steps towards securing thie end. Each 
of these messures ha.s ita importa.nce a.nd their simulta.n6~ 
OUR adnption is necif'ss8.ry for tke comprehensive develop
IlH-nt vf ugricult lire. 

7. In cert:.t.in !·jrcumsta.nct"8 l!oweveI it ma.y be neces
sary to go further and adopt m6asure~ such as guara.nteed 
prices su "s to secure ("omp"rative stability of agricultural 

t pl'iCdB a-nd fncomes._ in the face o~euon&l and cyclical 
I f!i1~hi:itT(msa.~---..V'el1 as to f~8tfl,bli8h a rp.3sonable parity 

b~twe:~n agricu!t'J.ral and industrial incomes. The gua.ra.n
tee <If 11.11 aBBtlf6d m&.~'ket for <:Agricultural produec 8t r. 
remunnrative miuimum price const.itutes the most. direct 
and I:lffdctiv6 form of assistance. It is an essential pa.rt 
of a nPotion·wide drive to raioe agricultural productIvity 
and output. Some of us, in fact, (couoid .. r that all th .. 
uther maeBures combined will not s-u('ceed in attaining 
the ohjectiv6s in V'iew unless the producer is guar&Dteed 
8. remunera.tive minimum price for his produce." 

8. ~griculture involves a high degree of risk, parti
eularly under Iudian conditions, where it io exposed to 
the vagaries of the monsoon and other climatic factors. 
ti. aleo to d .. m8 ge on a large Bcale oy peets and diseaaea. 
Production i. therefore subject to wide fluctuations. In 
addition, thl' agricultural producer is faced with the risk 
of So raU in priees whidl m b.y be so 110U vy as to rbndt~r D gri~" 
lliuu'ure unremunerative tv the m . .ajurity of producers. It 
hi es~"ntia.l for the Sta.te to take such action 8,8 may be 
feasible to .• afeguard the producer from thos" risk ... nd 
Iiw.ke his occupation le,s "f a gamble. This is an the more 
IIf'lJe!-;sary in India wli('re agde.uIture is carried on by a 
large number of sman ".nd ullorganised product"s, who 
cannot adopt new techniquos or invest in improvements 
or avail themselves of the f .. cilitios offored bv the State, 
unless they have 11 reasona.ble aSSllralll'e in r~gard to the
price which their surplus.produce will fetch in the market. 

9. A policy designoo to increast> the national .gri
cultural production to it .. optimum potential, coonotee aD 

h economv of abundance" in which there 6xi!ts under 
certain cO"nditiOIl8 the danger of the .u}!}!ly of the produc4t 



concerned exceeding the effective demand, with & oonle
quent fan of pric~s. In the abaence of any effective 
measure. to .tabitize prices at economic levels. th9 pro
ducer will have to suffer the penalty of receiving uneco
nomic prices for the produce he markets, in reto.rn for his 
enterprize in increasing the productivity of his land. 
This ~nomalous state of .. ffairs can be raotified only by 
guar .. nteeing him minimum floor prices for hio produce. 

10. Again, the cultivator h... to meet hil fixed 
obligatioll:i such a.B land revenue, reut; interest and othot" 
cna.rges from a fluctuating income which in most c&a61 

is b"rdy ,uffident for hi. Sll beistence. He is therefore 
u:m;;:.lly in debt. He s;,ticks to his occupation only iJt"c8.uae i 

to him. ~griculture is l\ W""Y of life rat,her than .. busineos 
for 1'1 ofi t. 

11. In th"" .. circllmBtanoee. th" agricultur .. 1 plOduc.r 
can be expected to co·opurate more readily in .. drive for 
the expall~ion o~ ploduct.ion fl..nd inCre8.Sl, in its efficiency. 
if he h ... the assurance that hi. produce will in any event; 
fetch a price not lower than " given minimum. The 
incentive offered by the guarantee of a minimum prio. 
i. direct .. nd general in its incidence, is easily underetood 
by the producer and evoke. hi. willing response. Suoh 
a guarAntee haa therefore to be an 988811tial part of any 
policy of agricultural development. 

12. The effective guarantee of A minimum price wil..I 
not only introduce an element of 8t.&bility in agrioulture, 
but will .. 180 promote stability in other sphore. of econowo 
111"". and \~ill a~:si8t in securing eo genera.l rise in na.tion&l 
i"n',ame. Thc meint""ance of the income of the agricnl
tur'.t at " sati,factory lovel will provido .. large home, 
market for the prOdU('t.8 oflnrHan industries a.nd encourage 
their development. It will maintain the revenues of tbe 
Provincial Governments, because of its direct effect. on 
la:ld revenue and water chuge., and its indirect effeots 
on the yield of other Bourr..:es of revenue. It will increa.ae 
the remunerativeness of public ,,·orks in the sphere of 
agriculture. It will maintain the value of the only lecu
dfy that the agriculturist c ... n' offer, increa.., hi. oredit 
and promote the development of marketing and credit 
orga.nisations. t The guara.ntee of a minimum price. which 
introduces "n ~ement of stability in agricultu .... 1 incomes, 
i. thus a measure of pivotal importance for general eoo
.llomic development.':.., 
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13. It i. of course necessary to en.ur" that the 
measures taken fu" the implementation of the guarantee 
Bore such that the benefits reach those for whom they are 
chiefly intended, viz., the small cultivators and agricul
tural labourers who Bore particularly vulnerable to the 
hazards of agriculture and who have a stronger claim 
to State protection than the bigger landlords. 

14. It is equally necessary to safeguard the interest .. 
of consumers by preventing prices from rising beyond 
i> prese-ribed maximum. In addition to fixing a maximum 
prico, the State should give special protse-tion to the more 
vulnerable and poorer daase. of society by granting, 
where necessa.ry, ~ubsidies on consumption. 

15. In short the guiding principle of a policy of price 
su pport should be to fix prices within a range which would 
be rair both to the producer and to the consumer and be 

(capable of being enforced in practice. This will neces' 
sitate " guarantee by the State to purchase all stocke 
offered to it at the minimum price and an undertaking 
to rel"a.e stocks at a price not exceeding the maximum. 

18. The adoption of a policy of price support in India 
should not present serious difficulties. Such a policy 

I 
is already in for.ce in many other countries sueh a. the 

- U.S.A., Canada, U.K., etc. The trend of world develop
menta i. to co·ordinate these national policies through 
internationarorganizations liku theF.A.O .. and the proposed 
International Trade Organisation and Commodity Com
missions in a mann"r which will reduce undue fluctua· 

:.j .ion. and tend to stabilise agricultural prices on a 
world· wide scale. 

17. Though our report .concentrates mainly on the 
specific problems- of price policy, we must emphasise the 
nece88ity of a simultaneous adoption of a wide variety 
of other measure. of agricultural and general economic 
development and a colIlplementary monetary policy.' 
An expansion of gainfUl employment and an increase ini 
roal wealth must ultimately reBult in a ready market 
for aU agricultural produce and in a permanent improve· 
ment in the standard of living of the agriculturist. 

Principl .. of 
price fa. .... 
,jon., 

18. A fair price u we would define it, i8 euch "I would 
leave to the producer an income sufficient to maintain him 

. and his family at a .tandard of life equivalent to tha\ 
(1) Fair 
pr .... 



.. 
/enjoyed by comparable cla.se. of the populatiOl'. Thi. 
implies that due allowance should be made for the costa 
of s:Jch goods and services as make up a reasonable 
standard of living for cultivators as a clas •. 

19. A fair price should cover the cost. of production 
of a prod_ucer wllo represems-tlie-bulk of the producers_ of 

"fIle commodity concerned, i_e., who has a representative 
size of holding and is wholly dependent upon suoh 
holding. The price so arrived at will not cover the cost of 
tne marginal producer who may have to be given apecial 
assi.tance through subsidies where thia i. oonsidered to 
be neces ... ry. 

20. Further, a fair price should be .uch .... would ""
able the produeer to ps y " fair level of wage" to the agri
culturallabuurer, sO th .. t th.e l .. tter also m .. y enjoy a .t .. n
dard of life eqUivalent to th .. t of other comparable cl .... ea 
of the popula tion. 

21. The determin .. tion of .. fair price thus entaill 
cnlwlation of t he costs of the different item. which en-ter 
into the cost. of production alfd-111 .. cost. of living in dif
ferent parts of the country. 'rhese costs vary widely 
according to soil and climatic conditions, crops produced, ' 
dze of holding and seyelal othfr factors. They can only 
be ,,:timated hy detailed and continuous enquiries spe
dally planned and conducted with this object. 

22. It is therefore necessary to take early stePI to 
cre .. te .. suitable machinery for the collection oC~~_.I§= 
I,tillg to these cos!s. Priority should be given to !he col
lection of reliahle data regarding the yield per acre of the . 
principal orops so as to provide the means for assessing th" 
expected progressive increase in agricultural efficiency. 
In the permanently settled areas, early action is needed fo~ 
the collection of .. ccurate data relating also to the .. creage. 
under different crops. The necessary m .. chinery should b. 
set up forthwith and placed on II permanent footing. 

23. Until the relevant data become available, it will be 
necess .. ry to proceed on a less scientific baBis and maintain 
agricultural prices at reasonable parity with agricultural 
oo,ts. Agricultural prices refer to the price. received· 
by the agriculturist for his produce. Agricultur .. 1 costs 
refer to the prices paid by the agriculturist for the good. 
and services entering into his eoati of production and hil 
cods of livinjl'. 



24. The most appropriate way of arriving at sueD. 
parity is to proceed on the b".i. of the relationship between 
the agricultural prices and the agricultural costs which 1'61-

pecti\"dy prevailed during" particular period in the past 
"'hf'n such relationship was commonly accepted to btl fair 
to all the interests LOIlccrned; adjustulents should be 
ill,:,de therein, wher& necessary in the light of changes in 

vtlie basic factors affecting the cost. of production and 
rhe COdts of living. As however comprehensive data of 
t-h{~se eosts are not 3.vailable r it is nece~8ary to work on 
the hasi. of t hb l;v"ilahle prices of a.few principal com
ponents of these costs. 

25. For this purpo ... the prices of cloth, kerosene. 
salt, gur, sweet oil, iron and steel (representing agricul. 
tural implements), bullocks, manures, oilcakes and fodder 
(representing cattle feeds), and other such items may be 
rag"rdod as f"irly representative of the variable item. 
in agricultural costs. Saitable w<'ights will have to be 
attached .to th"se items, depending on the extent to which 
they normally onter into the costs of production and th .. 
eosts ofli ving. ( 0'16 allowance will also have to be made for 
the fact th&t certain items in these costs such a. land 
revenue, r~nt, irriga.tioll ratt'ls and interest charge. ara 
normally rolatively sta.ble in eharactcr.'. 

26. The mO<1 suit,a.hle period in the past for us .. a. 
a base·periou fur purpose~ of parit y is 1 he quinquennium 
1924-25 to 1928-29. The aim should be to' maintain th .. 
... me relationship b·,tween agrieultural price! and th .. 
index of agricultural COBts as prevailed in the base· period 
a.nd to detern:-ine the fair prices accordingly. 

iM)lta.<:r of 27. It m"y not be posoible however to enforcc the r"ir 
fil. prices, so arrived at, becsm::e of practical difficulties. 
V"- It is besides difficult to }Jog market llrices at a.ny parti· 

cular point, as distinguished from pegging them within a 
cer'"in range. The policy should therefore be to fix 
IDlllilnum and maximum prices, on the basis of the fair 
pricos. 

28. The minimum and the ma.ximum prices represent 
! the wholesale prices in the mandia and the market whole

sale prices will fluctuate within this range. The prices 
actually received by the producers may be somewhat 
lower. and t.he retail prices at which the commodity i. 
lold to the consumen oom.what hisher th .. n the mark", 
w hole.ale prices. 
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29. In the transition period, during whioh the controlJo 
illitits.ted during thfj wa.r mily continue, the minimum price 
should be fixed at not less than the fag -1'~rity woe and 
all the produce that is offered to Government should be 
purchased Gy it at that price. -

30. In the post-transition period, when norm .. 1 supply 
and demand conditions may be restored, the minimum price 
way have to be fixed at a leyel below the fair parity price 
as indicated in paras 31 and 32. 

31. ~n fixing the minimum price it will be neoe .... ry 
to take into account the relation between (agricultural 
prices and the;generallevel of prices in the country'; the re
lation between price trends in India and abroad; any 
general ,,"sistanc,; given to Agriculture. by the State 
through other measures such as subsidies, remiRsion of l&nd 
revenue aud other dues, etc; and above all, the finan.j .. r 
resonrces available to the State for the implementation 
of-the price guarantee. 

32. In c~rtain circumsta.nce!, it may be eOBlllJidered 
necessary 2.8 a matter of Stat" policy, to reduce tbe general 
l~vel of prices for ovendl economic feaSODS. bince / the 
prices of foodgraillB and agricultural raw materials occupy 
a crucial position in the dumestic price structure, a reduc
tion in agricultura.l prit:es may be a necessary prelimi
nary to a genoral price reduction. Should wch a reduction 
oecome necessary, it should not exceed 12!%, i.e. two 
u.nna~ in the rupee of the current fair parity prices in a.ny 
Ou~ year, and onc'e a. reduction 1.os thus been made, no 
further reduction should be effected during the crop ye8.r. 

33. The consideration of the factors referred to in 
PM"S 31 and 32 may result in circumscribing the .prin
ciple of fair parity }Jriees to some extent and the minimum 
price fix"d may conspqm'ntly be lower than the fair parity 
price. In order tbat a limit mav be placed to the reduo
(ion in the fair parity price on ac~coullt of the factors men
tioned, some of the member. of the Sub-committee .. re of the 
view that the minimum price should not be fixed at a 
level lower than tbe fair parity price by more than 12t%, 
while other member. of tbe Sub-committee are of opinion 
tbat no limitation .hould be placed npon the discretion uj 
t46 price·fixin& Authority in this respect. 

(0) Dvri", 
... "·c~ 
lion p.n.d. 

f&) Dvri"1 
1M ,,0'" 
~<m 

".nod. 
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34. The markot prices should under no circumstancea 
ue permitted to fall in future below a rock-bottom mini
mum lovel. This limit is set by the fixed elements in 
agricultural costs and a rail in the market prices below 
thi. level will upset the economic balance of the country 
.ide. The .ub-committee are unanimous in the view that the 
1'\tate should undertake the obligation to prevent prices 
from falling below such a. rock-bottom minimum. Sam!> 
members of the sub-committee consider that this under
taking should operate only for the next five years after 
which the position may be reviewed afresh in the light 
of the general principles laid down, whil" other members 
of the .ub-committee consid.er that it should operate as a 
permanent part of policy. (As regards the a~aJ. .level of 
the rock-bottom minimum, some mellib~i'B of the sub
c~mmittee hold the view that it should be equivalent to 
the avt.rage price of the commodity concerne,d in the prin
.ipal producing areaB,jduring the quinquennium 1924-25 
to 1928-29, e.g. Ra. 4/8/- per md. for wheat at Lyallpur 
with prices of ot.h~r commodities in normal parity with it~ 
oth,-r members are of opinion that it should be 21\% above 
this average, i.e. Re. 5/10/- per maund for wheat at 
LyalJpur with similar differentials for oth"r commodities, 

35. In certain circumstances, a ""rious fall in iudus
trial prices may be brought about by oxtraneous factors 
and th" parity "pproach to til,· problems of stability in 
agricultural fJrices may not succeed in avoiding a paraHel 
fall in agricultural prices. Hence Government should 
auopt a policy of preventing any ,uuden coll~pse of il1uus
trial prices. 

36. The minimum price should 'be determined and 
announced well in advance of sowing operations. Tha. 
price so announcl'o should not be changed during the crop 
year. The position should be reviewed and a suitable 
minimum price fixed for the next year as m .. "Y_be warranted 
by changes in the determining factors, -

37. The minimnm price for .. commodity sflOuld b" 
calculated [or the principal producing areas. The mini
mum prices for other areas should be worked out by adding 
to this figure the normal costs of transport, marketing 
and other incidental expenses. 

3S. The minimum price should normallv be c&JcuJaied 
on the basis of the fair" ~erag" qualil:l'._!,'f the product~ \ 
Suitable differentials should then be allowed in re!pilctor 
different "rades and qualities. 
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39. In order to protect the inlere.to of lhe consumers 
the State should aim at maintaining the whole8&Ie price 
below a pra-determined maximum. 

(0) Ilul. 
"' .... pri ... 

40. The maximum price should be based on the mini
mum price,making allowance for the normal trade differen
tials, the storage charges, and t.he market fluctuat,ions in 
.upply and demand. The margin bet.ween the minimum 
aud the maximum price ~hould not be 80 high as to en
courage "peculation nor so low a8 to hamper tho market. 

, Further the maximum prica should under no circums~ncea 
_be lower than the fair parity price. It should he fixed 
at 21>% above the minimum price, or alternatively .. t the 
fair parity price, whichever level is higher. 

41. The maximum price should be announced as aoon 
iLS the crop prospects are known ~nd in any ("sse Ilot later 
than the beginning of the harvest ,,,,,,son. The price sO 
{i"ad should normally remain in force for a year and .houla 
not be alterud iIi the interval. 

42. The maximum price for each area should be fixed 
on the basis of the minimum prices fixed fOJ' that area. 

til. The maximum price should normally be calculated 
on the basis of the fair ~,verage quality of the product. 
Suitable differentials should then be allowed in respect 
of different, grades and qualitie •. 

44. The fixation of a minimum price will require'!:r"eIJ>IM 
tpat Government should guaralltee to purchase all supplies :!l::!:. 
offered to it at that price in order to counteract any ten- _" 
d,ency for the market price to rall belew the prescribed 
minimum. Suitable arrangements should be made for 
this purpose a.t an adpquate number of important marketing 
""ntres in the country, within reasdnably easy access to 
cultivato ... 

45. In order to enforoe these urices at the minimum 
level, it may be necessary for the State to regulate foreign 
trade (especially imports) by means of tariffs, quot .. s and 
State trading. Any international commitments under
taken by India in the future should also be consistent 
with the requirements of price policy. In order to ensure 
W1at the benefits of price-fixation reach those for whom 
it i. intended, it may bEl n.cessary to regulate agrieultural 
walles and rent •. 
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1" 46. The Stat,e should have fpeci,,1 pow"r.~ (a~ to reg'" 
I!,te acreage under individual crops i.!! a particuiar arm\ 
or on an all-India basis, and(b) to enforce adequate stan-
nards of land management. -

4'7. The fixation of maximum prices will require that 
when prices tend to move above the prescribed maximum" 
the State should provide supplies to the market by sales 
from its own stocks, at a price not exceeding the w&ximulll., 
Suitable arrangements should be made for this purpose. 

48. In ordar to prevent the prices from rising above 
the m~ximum it will be neces8ary for the State to hltve 
r~serve powersHa) to requihition stocks> (b) to ·regulate 
the distribution of supplies, and\c) to eufore" control of 
~rioe. by law, in a" emergency, 

49. The State has thus to be prepared to make effec
tive both the minimum prke and the maximum price, I\S 

circumstances may make necessa.ry. and the machinery of 
"nforcement ,hould be so devised that it will be capable of 
effectively """liug with either aitu .. tion. 

50. The success of Stato Policy in maintaining market 
prices within the r .. nge .~t by the minimum and the m .. xi
mum will depend l..rgely on the capacity of the State to 
influence the supply in the mark"t, by withdrawing" part 
of the supply throngh its purchases and hy adding to the 
oupply through it ••• ]es, ao may be necessary. Thea" 
purchase aud oale operations involve the building up of 
natio!!,,1 re-1le.tve.~o and also the r""ulation of importH 
and exports. . 

51. In addition t .. tho reserve stooks which must be 
held by or under the control of tlie State for maintaining 
market prioes within the range fixed, regard must also 
be had to the need for making provision for meetinl; emer
gency deficits. Owing to the vagaries of the tnon80()I1. 
abnormal deficit in crop production msy ensue in any year. 
These deficits, a.sociated with f"mine conditions. cannot 
be met from the reserve .tocks built up for the ""foroe
ment of the prioe policy without prejudicing its effective
nes.. A. imports to meet such emergenoies C!1nnot be 
,. •• ured .. t short notic". the State should hold a.dditional 
__ meri.noy r.,erVD .tooks for thi. purpose, 



52. It will not be possible in practioe to maintain 
two separate reserT6S, one for the enforcement of price 
policy and the other for meeting emergencies. They should 
form one nationa.l composite_,.e.se,:ve. This reserve will be 
excluSive of the cnrrent req uirement. which will be met by 
current resources. consisting "f internal production pI ... , 
net imports. 

53. As and whdn internal production i. stepped up 00 

as to wipe out the current deficit which ha. to be met 
by imports. the reserve .tocks should be built up from 
the internal surplus. In the interim period. the reserve 
stocks have to be built up from imports. 

54. The financ;al resources nec&.sary for the en
forcement of price policy may be classified into ~xed 
~apital. working capital and '!PerMing cost.. ~ixed 
capitaliwffi be required mainly for th~construction of the 
neco.siry storage accommodation.~orking capital'~U 
be requlredl£or the holding of reserve stocks. for meeting 
the expenses involved in the turnover and for carrying out 
purchase and sale operations. (9perating costi'will include 
tlie interest. on the fixed and working capital. the depre. 
ciation on and maintenance of godowns. the deterioration 
of the reserve ,tack., tran"port and harrdling charge. 
and expenses on account of staff. etc. k 

-" 
55. The principle. referred to above for the deter. Pri •• poUo, 

miuation of minimum and maximum prices should be [fOlfoed ''''PO 
applied to th principal foodgrainB, rjp>. wlyat. jo~r and -
bjl-jra. Their prices are likely to influence those of other 
food crops. 

56. There is diff~ence of opinion in the Bnb-committee 
regarding the size of the reserve .~~~~s_oJ fooqgr}!!I1L, to b. 
maintained for stabIlizin~Jl!'iceB and fl>r meeting emer
goncies. It is felt by some mem1ierB oftIle-g'tili-committee 
that the composite JJlserve stocks should be of the order 
of Ii ruillioiitOns:while other members of the Sub-com. 
mittee are of ' the view that stocks of the order of 3 millioll 
tons are caUed for, The subsequent calculations are 
based On stock. of H million tonS. since the Sub-cam
mlttee are agreed that stock. should in no oaae be lower 
than this figure. 

57. The location of ~hes" rellerye .l129b will have to 
be dtterIllln8a- .. fter diio--iilve8ti&lOtion. j,- pr.f\ of th~ 
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.tock. m .. y have to be kept in the surplus producing .. re .... 
... -nd ". :,art at selecttld POl'ts. Suitable centres for locating 
these reserv,," will have to be selected and the actual size 
of the stora.ge depots at "ach place determined in the 
lighi of the arrivals of grain IOIld the normal turnover. 

I 118. Ad~quate storage acoommodation will hav" to be 
lprovided for the reserve stocks. Having regard to the 
arrangements needed for storage and the unequal distribu
tion of stocks in relation to available storage accommoda
tion 8S between different centres. it will be necessary to 
provide for an extra margin of storage for half a million 
tons of foodgrains. In other words, if tho reserve "tooks 
are Ii million tons, it will be necessary to provide storage 
A.oommodation sufficient to hold 2 million tons. 

\ 69. The type of storage aocommodation necessary will 
depend upon the proportion in which different grains are 
held in reserve, the suitability of bagged and bulk storag .. 
for eaoh type of grain and the local conditions in the seleo
ted centres. The respective advantages of the Khatti 
and the elevator type of storage also need consideration • 

. -The State should con.truct storage depots for ito reserve 
.tocks at its own oost, and take steps to secure the cons
trnction of approved types of storage by the trade a.t im· 
portant centres and by the railway. at railway .tations 
and main transit points. 

60. Even with the most suitable arrangewenta for 
storage, provision will have to be made for the regular 
tnrnover of the stock. so that they roa y not deteriorate 
unduly. Th" method of turnover need. to bc co.refully 
worked out in the light of the condition of stoch. 

61. The variou. probJem. relatin/( to storage should be 
oarefully examined in co!>sultation with Provinces, State. 
and the interests concerned. 

112. The fixed capital for the construction of godowns 
for two million tons of foudgrains may be estimatMd at 
about Rs. 6.2 orores. The working capital on the besi. of 
an estimated average price of Rs. 8 per maund for reserve 
stocks of 1 t million tons of foodgrains may amount to 
Re. 32 crores. The annual operating cost may be esti· 
mated at Rs. 2.67 crore.. It is not however posE.ible to 
estimate the 108les which may occur in an effort to main
tain the minimum prices ill the eTent of a world depression. 
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00. In view of the fact that the "lTang~ment. prop""ed 
will introduce .. n element of stability in th .. production 
Qf food grains of the value of Rs. 870 crores, and will 
provide a sense of security in the lives of a vast majority 
of the population, a capital inve8tment of Rs. 38.2 crores 
.. nd an operating cost of Rs. 2.67 crores a year is a rela
tively small price to pay, o~peeially a. o~er a cour~" of 
years it may be r"covered, In large part if not entHely, 
out of the profits of the operations. 

64. The principles of prics-policy r"commended by u. 
will also apply to commercial crovs, but the mode of imple
mentation will hav" to be modifIed to suit the special cir
cumstances of each crop. The prices of Buch crops are 
already boing regulated in c"rtarn oases, and the existing 
schemes of r"gulation should be adapted to the principles 
recommended. 

65. The prices of the products of a~J~p..ba~d~y 
ouch as milk, fioh and eggs and of other perishable agri
cultun.l produce .uch a8 vegetables and fruits, should be 
regulated by the Provincial and State Governments on a 
looal or regional basis, according to the extent to which the 
markets for these products are localised. They should also 
take steps to improve cold storage facilities for such 
product. and transport organisations should provid" 
refrigera.ted transport. Whon theso facilities have suf
ficiently developed, aud th .. market for such products 
has bocomu more integrated. the question of the regulation 
of those pricos on an Bll·lndia· basis may be examined. 

Prioe.polf07 
(or eommore 
ciolOlOpO. 

Pri ... ~ 
for .almal 
huaband17 
produoio. 

66. Suitable admiuistrative and executive machinery; -'_ 
ohould be set up in order to carry out th .. three-fold fune- Infli .. 
~ion. involved. viz .• <ll the formulation and laying down ! m .... i'""1. 
of the polioy to be adopt6a;-lU)·the determination of 
minimum and maximum priees, and (jil) the enforcement 
of tb.. prio". fixed. . 

67. For this purpose, an all-India Agricultural Prices 
.Qouncil .bould be set up consisting of representatives of 
the Central, Provincial and Scate Governmenu at mini •• 
terialleve!. It will derive its powers by voluntary agree· 
ment and cooperation between the Centre, the Provinces 
and the States. A convention ohould be established 
that the reuommendations of the Counoil will be imple· 
mented by the memLar units. 
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68. Th& uet"fmin&tion of price. is to .ami-judicial 
function and the body entrusted with the work should 
be distinot from the body set up for the enforcoment' of 
prices through market operations. The All-India Agri
cultural Prices Council should therefore set up two bodies, 
one a Price Determination Commission and the other, 
• Commodity Corporation, both working directly under 
itself. 

69_ The Price Determinatioll Commission .hould 
consist of three members including the Chairman, an of 
whom should be whole-timo officers. The Chairman 
should possess wide judicial or administntive experience. 
The oth". members should be persons wit.h qU/l,lifioations 
in .. griculture .. nd economics, respectively. 

70. The Prioe Determination Commission, after exa
mining .. U the available data, should determine the level 
lot which minimum and maximum price. should he fixed 
.. nd submit its recommend .. tion. to the All-India Agri
oultur .. l Prices Council. It should h .. ve under it a Bureau 
of Economics and Statistics for the collection, .. nalysi. 
and interpretation of aU dat .. be .. ring on the subject. 

71. On the b .. sis of the recommendations of the 
Price Determination Commission, the All-India Agricul
tur .. 1 Prices Council will fix a set of pricee, both minimum 
and m .. J:imum, for different orops in different regions, 
taking into acoount the principle of fairness, the difficnl
ties of enforo"ment and other relev .. nt factors. It should 
normally aooept the reoommendations of the Commission 
unles. it oonsiders that there are gr"v" reasons for not 
doing so. After fixing the prioes, it will require the 
Commodity Corporation to take necessary exeoutive 
.otion for enforcing the prices fixed. 

'72. The Commodity Corporation ahould consist of 
three members-inCluding the Chairm .. n. The Chairman 
.hould possess wide administrative experience. One of 
the members should have practical experience of commerce 
and bnsine81 and the other of banking and finance. 

78. The Corpor .. tion will take such measure. as may b. 
no_ry to m .. ke the prices fixed by the Council effec· 
tive in the market. It will regulate imports and exports. 
It will maintain the reserve stocks and enenre the renewal 
of the physical stooke from time to time. It will guaran
i" to puroha.e .. ll that i. offered to U at the minimum price 
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fixed .. nd will undertake to sell from its stock! .. t the 
maximum price. In practice, it may have to operate 
as soon as market prices show a tendency to move beyond 
the range fixed. It will be free to ~uy or sell in the market 
at any price within the fixed range for building up or 
turning o,.er its relerve stocko. Subject io the.e oonal
clerationa. it will work on busine .. line •• 

74. In order to carry out these function. the 
Corpora.tion should ha.ve a Board of Directors consisting 
of three persons inoluding the Chairman. The aff"irs of 
the Corporation should be administered by a. Manager 
under the general supervision 8nd direction of the Board 
of Direotors. There should be a deputy manager in 
charge of each commodity or a group of commodities 
.uch as millets and a deputy manager or deputy managera 
in charge of important functions such a. finance. ware
housing, import. and export. etc. There should also be .. 
deputy manager in charge of each Regional Office of the 
Corpora tion. 

An Advisory Committee, consisting of different re'p
reeuntltives of the different interests concerned, should bu 
.et up for each commodity or .. group of commodi tiea 
lind for each important function. 

711. The Corporation should olUry out itl n0rDl61 
operatioDi through duly appointed Or lieenaed trade agenta 
or through the staff of the Provincial and State Govern
ments or through its own staff, a. may be found conve
nient in each case. 

76. The All-Iudia Agricultural Prices Council and the 
Administrative machinery that it may Bet up may have to 
incur considerable expenditure in order to enforce the 
minimum and maximum prices. The financial resoure". 
necessary for the purpose slwuld be contributed by the 
participating Governments (Central, Provincial and State) 
in Buch proportions as may be agreed upon. 

77. The administrative machinery should operate on \ 
business lines. It is augge.ted that such profits a. may i 
be made in the first five years ahould be aUocated to A 

Reserve Fund while theJ()sses, if any, sUBtained during ; 
tM.aDie period sbould be- snared by the participating I 

Governments in an agreed proportion. In .ubsequen~ I, 
years the losses, if any, should be met from the Reserve 
Fund to such on extent a8 may be determiued by tho 
Council, lhe b.bnce bdng met by contributions from the 
participating Governments in a proportion mutullJly 
&&reed upon. 
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78. The e""entia.! preliminary me .. surea for the Betting 
.p of the All-India Agricultural Prices Council and th .. 
administrative machinery under it should be taken without 
delay, so that they may be able to take over their responsi
bilities at an early date. Some of the preliminary me .. -
anras axa :-

(i) The establishment of .. Bureau of Economics 
.. nd Statistics for the collection of reliable data of costs 
of production of crops, costs of living in rural area., yield 
per aore

l 
etc. . 

(ii) The procurement of the -neces.ary quantity of 
reserve stocks of the foodgrains .elected for price-fixation. 
912., rice, wheat, jowar and baira. 

(;ai) The construction of the n6008 ... ry .t"rage 
accommodation. 

(itl) The selection and appointment, in collaboration 
with Province. and State., of Buitable tr ... de or other 
agencies for carrying out purchase and sa.le operations 
ill their respective areas. 

(tI) The appointment of" stafrfor dealing with other 
e88ential matters connected with the • .,tting up of the 
All·India Agricultural Pric". Council. 

79. In the meantime, i.e .. until the All-India Agri. 
cultural Prices Council is ~stablish"d and the necessary 
machin~ry set up, the system of work developed by the 
different governments in India during wartime should be 
continued, with such modifiIJations as may be necessary 
in the light of the principles of policy recommended in this 
report. • 

so. Thongh the price policy is conceived primarily 
in the interests of the actua.l tiller of the Boil and the agri
cultural labourer, the expenditure of public funds that. 
it involve. will benefit both the producer and the consumer. 

I, In order to reinforce the price policy and to ensure that 
it. benefit. re .. ch those for whom it is intended, the State 
should take such ancillary measures as may be noo8l!8ary. 
These measures have been dealt with at length in the 
reports of a number of other committee. and oorumUaiolll. 
but tho more important of them mat be indicated in 
brief. 
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81. Stepl' .hould be taken to impro ..... the "xiatint 
Iyltem of the marketinK of agricnltural produce by mea.ur ... 
luch as tho establishment of regulated-marltet., the li
censing of dealer., the grading of produce and the develop
ment of co-operative marketing, 80 that the benefit. of the 
iuaranteed pric .. may not be monopolised by the tradera. 

82. The buain .... of money-lending Ihould be regu' 
lated by appropri .. te legislation. In ca8ea where the 
producer io required to part with ~ produce to hi.oredi
tors, the produce showd be valued ~ a price not lower 
than the guaranteed minimum price. The rural credit 
Iyltem should be improved by the extension of co·opera
tin credit and the ~~i!'~p of credit c()rporati~. 
The Sub-oommittee on Agricultur .. 1 Finance oftli61'olicy 
Committee on Agrioulture, Forestry and Fi.henel h ... 
alre .. dy m .. de detailed recommend .. tion. in thil connac
tion. 

83. The I,"-nd tenure sy.tem .heuld be reformed where 
uece .... ry 10 1\8 to give the tiller of the loilaeourity against 
enhanoement of rent and other dues, al aloo agairut 
ejectment, and provide him with sufficient inoentive to 
effect improvement& and inoreas. the efficiency of pro-
duction. ,. 

84. Legi.lati..-e or other action should be taken to 
.ecuro an adequato minimum wage to the agricultural 
labourer. .. --

86. The producer .hould be required to mainte.in an 
adequ .. te .tandard of management and utilisation ofland. 
'l'he State ehowd acquire epecial powerefo -cQmjier-ie
c .. lcitrant farmerl and landlord. to conform to minimum 

)i .tandarda or effioienoy and where necos8arl the St.t. 
" .howd take) over th. land Cor this purpose. 

86. The State should organise a ousbined drive to 
"cure Inoroaled produotion alld greater efficienoy, by 
g"rrying out anti-ero,ioD and .~il con~:rv:a.lloy me •• ure., 
undertaking frrigation worke, dietributing good eeedl, 
manures, implement. and other agricultur"l requieitee on 
• lub.idilld billil where necollary IUl.d provldilli teollnical 
advice. 

87. The exoollively Imall holding. 10 characteriltlo of 
lndiall airioultur. OOllltitutl a aerioUi haDdi.ap te \.Il. 
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co4oPQon of improvement. in r .. rming techl1ique. An, 
'llltensi Vb effort should be m .. de to consolidate fragmented 
ltoldings and to promote .. change-over from individu .. ~ 
farming of uneconomic email holdings on a fatni!y_ basiB 
to farming of the entire Vin .. ge are"--oii-a'co-operative basis: --------- ..... 

88. A wide extension of educati9n. suited to the ruraL 
environment should h"lp coni[,fe;'ably in d"cre .. sing the 
dependence of the producer on intermediaries of various 
,kinds. The radio and the cinema c&n play an important 
part in the educ .. tion .. l programme. 

89. It m .. y be nocess .. ry to provide for subsidised 
food distribution to low income groups and to _podany 
Tulnerablo classes. 

90. The sueee.s of .. programme of development 
depends on the active and willing co-operation of the people. 
The cultivators should have the feeling of participating 
in a policy which is of their own making and which is not 
imposed from above. It is therefore necossary to consti
tute as_sociations representing difforent agricultural in
tereiits, on -jO-'.iilage, tahsil, district and province-wide 
basis. The organisation should be carefully built up. 
from below. based on the village as the smallest unit. 
These associations shoulu be organically rolated to the 
formulation anu execution of policy and to the exerci.e 
of the "p"ciru and re.erve powers of Government, so th~t 
the measures t&ken may b. based lID the willing coment 
of the peoplo. 

91. A policy of price-fixation i. considered in Bome 
quarter. to be superf!ouB in the bolief that the general 
scarcity of supply will prevent any large fan in agrkul
tural prices. Although agricultural prices may be main
tained for some time to come and the forces oonductiTe 
to a general depression in prices temporarily hold in check, 
the danger of" slump in agricultural prices will arise 
when oonditions settle down and oultivation returllB 
to normal in the countries affected by the WM. In the 
oiroumstances, it will be unwise to rely upon an .. utom~ti" 
maintenanot' of prices in tho absence of coherent policy. 
A ooherent internal policy is also necessary in order to 
link up with any interu"tional commodity arrangements 
to whioh India may be a party in the futllre. An adminia
t.aUv" m .. cbinery for st~bili.i[lg price. cannot b. built 
overnight but will take some year5 befo.a it can b" fashioued 
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"b inillo into .. n iIl8trument of real "ffecLivones.. A 
policy of price-fixation should there~e be adopted and 
the nucleus of the necessary machinery Silt up, without 
delay. 

92. In the formulation of the programme, the objao
tives of policy as well as the machinery for its execution 
need to be adju.ted to the facts of financial resources and 
administrative personnel. The difficulties arising out of 
these ractors will be considerable in the initial yoars and 
henoe a flexible programme of aotion is proposed. It iI 
designed to begin with mod~st and limited aims, and to 
advance in gradual stages to its final objective. 

93. The immediate objective should be to fix prioe. 
at a level which will be as fa.ir a. it is praoticable to en
force, leading up to a level of prices which would be fair 
and equit .. ble. In the initial stage the admiuistrati\"e 
machinery should undertake to support the prices of only 
a few cornmorlities such M the more importa.nt cereal.,' 
namely wheat, rice, jowar and bajra and the more impor
tant commercial crops, namely cotton, j ute and sugarcane. 
Then as it acquirL'" experience a.nd trains the necessa.ry. 
personnel, it should expand its scope of activity to other 
crop.. Ult,imately it may take over similar funetioJU 
relating to animal husbandry produots. The tempo 
of developmRnt from ono stl\ge to ,mother will naturally 
do pend upon tho prevl\i1ing circumstances. In order 
that the iut,m,.t. of ,he different t!>rritorial units should 
be adeqllr.tdy reconcile~e progr!lomme should be im
plemonted through mutual oo-operMion on the one hand 
betweon Central, Pronneial and State Gov~rnmente and 
on the other hltnd between GoV'ormnent and Trade Or!!"
ni,ations. utilising the normal channels of administration 
and business .'" far a. possible. 

94. The reoommeodations in the Report of the Com
mittee should form an integral part of & general drive for 
agricl1lturBl and animal husbandry development. They 
should be oonsidered along with the recommendatiol\ll 
oontained in other reports on connected problems, 80 thut 
'''lLof them taken together may provide a oomprebeJUive 
plan of agriouRln'at"Uovelopment. -_.. .,--





INTRODUCTION. 

The Policy Committ.ee on A~rip\llt urI', Forestry Appoint· 
and Fisheries at its mc~ting h"lci frnm the 26th ment. 
to 29th June, 1944, recommended that Government 
should guarantee to pwrlucers an as"urerl market at a 
rcmunerative price for agricultural produce and that a 
sub·committee should be appointed to r<'port as 10 how to 
fix a remunerative price for the produce anrl to secure 
an assured market for it. In accordance with the rccom
mendation of the Policy Committee, the Government of 
Tndia appointed a Sub·Committce vide Office Memo-
randum No. 28.16j44·P, dated the 23rrl December, 1944, 
of the Educat.ion, Health and Lands Departmmt. Tho 
sub·committee consi.ted of the following :-

(t) Sir V. T. Krishnamachari, K.C.S.I., K.C.I.II. 

(Chairman). 

(ii) The Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam. 

(iii) Sir Fazal J. Rahimtoola, C.I.E. 

(iv) Rao Bahadur N.R.Samiappa Mudaliar, M.L.C. 

(v) Dr. L. C. Jain. 

(wi) Mr. Roger Thomas. c.I.II., J.P. 

(vU) Khan Bahadur M. A. Momin. 

(lIiii) Representative of Education. Health and 
Lands Department·~·Sir Phrroze Kharr~ot, 
C.I.E., LO.S. . 

(N:) R~pre8entati\'C of Finance Drpart.mcnt
Mr. V. N&rhari Rao; 0 .•. 1., C.I.E. 

(z) Representative of Commerc~ p('partment
Sir rrheodor(' Grrgory. Kt. 

("';) Representative of 1'Ianning and Devdopment 
Department--Prof. C. N. Yakil. 

(zii) Representutivt' of }'ood Department
Dr. y. K. R. Y. Rao. 

(",iii) RepresentatiYe of Rr""ryr no nk of I ndio.-· 
Dr. n. K. Madfln. 

(xiv) Representat;'·,,··.f th In·jjan i'i!·"te8~ 
Sir Rich&rd Allan. 

Mr. W. R .. Nat·n, Rta(isticai Ad\' ,n In the (;on'fl" 
me .. t oC India. Education. Health awl I mrl, [)f','~rt;ne"l 
was appointed Secretary of the Bab·commit.tee. 



to express our th .. nk. to the offici .. ls of the U. S. Dep .. rt
went of Agriculture and the Mini.try of Agriculture in 
the U. K. with whom our Chairman haei usoful di.cus
sion. and who supplied us with relevant literature. 

8. We .... e conscious of the delay in the suhmission 
of our report. As a ro.ult of the varied experience and 
outlook in our membership, there ha.ve been fundamen
tal differences of approach .. nd opinion amongst us on 
the many aspects of our difficult problem. The delay has 
been due to our anxiety to evolve an agreed practicable 
scheme for the solution of a problem which we consider 
to be. ono of the mOBt crucial in the economy of the 
country. affecting the lives of many million.. We wish 
to make spocial meution of the valuable .... i.tance given 
hy two of our oollte-gue. Mr. N. G. Abhy .. nk .. r .. nd 
Dr. B. K. Madan in l':ep3ring our Ie! Ott. We regret 
that oome of tho original members of the lub·committee 
have not remained ,,:'h us till the comple-tion of our 
work. for re~8on8 already stated. 

9. We d~.ire to reooyd our warm apprAciation of the 
services rendered to the 8ub-<"Ommittee by our Secretary. 
Mr. W. R. Natu. The subject of Our enquiry has been 
ono which has hitherto received compa.ratively little 
attention in India and hL' had to devote much thought 
and reEearch to the mea.SUres of pricp sta.bilisa.tion 
adopted in other countries sO as to prepare m~mora.nda 
on the quootion of their efficacy for the u'e of the 
sub· committee. Tuere has aloo :een tho work of collating 
information un problems relating to a,£!riculture in India, 
on which we have drawn freely in formul&ting the 
"cherne ,uggested ill our report. Fin&lIy. there has 
been tLe work of prepa.ring a draft report. for our 
approVlLJ. Mr. Natu 1m3 discharged the,e difficult duti .. , 
with great ability. 

10. We also wi.h to express our thanks to tLe staff 
uneer H.e Secretary. in particular to Mr. J. S. Raj. who 
has been c;osely associate,l w'th tl e work nuu to the 
,to;lographef' and other ataff who ha'·e c/;et'rfully pnt 
up with long and lllcollven:ent hour~ of work. 
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CUAJ'n.l. 

7'A. Need for SIal. A.8i.'an"" It> Ag,ic,,/lur •. 

11. During world war II, Indi" experienced an In.l&bili.y 
unprecedented shortage of food, leading in Home areas af the food 
to actual famine. The immediate CaUBf'> of the s.hort.age economy. 
waH the cel:isatioD of rice im!-,orts from Burma, amounting 
to about 2 million tNIH annually, which played a dis
proportionately significunt role in the dietalY of certaill 
vulnerable sections of tbe popUlation in Bombay, Madras, 
'fro. vancore and CochiI,l. The basic caust' underlying ~uch 
difficulties, however, i. that even at the best of time. 
agriculture in India is a gamlll,,_on ~Il,e mon8oon rains. The 
~'early crop is subject to large v.ariatiolls in yield. To 
take one instancr, tbf'domestic produ(;tion of tic-e, has 
varieu during the decade 1936-37 to 1945-4G between 23.8 
million and 32.4 million ton8*. Although the aggregate 
production of cereals do"s not .how a variatioli of the 
same range it remains trne that th,' year·to-}' .. ,,, fluc-
tuations in th. J.f0ductioD d '·rop. IU In.-Ua introd""" R 

~reat deal of instat-ility into the rood .itnation. 

12. T~e outbreab. ot ""aT and the C('I,IEI;"t:jl1Cn: dis- DeficJeneyof 
locatioL of the means of transport no doud intensified produrltioD.. 
to Bome extel;t this i!.h(!renL 'oleakneFH oftht' f (I ·:>conomy~ 
hut judged by any nutrit;onal standards th<- prevailing 
conditione even in timf>B of peace bavl..:' a:wnys been 

. bordering on famme. It was estimated by Sir John 
Megs.l'· in 1933 that only 39 per cellt of Ih. people of 
British India were adequately nouri,h. u while 41 per cent 
C"lIle in the category of' poorly nourished' and 20 per 
cent ill that of • very badly nourished'. There is no 
rcason to believe that the position Binee then has 
improved. The faCT is that tbe production of food 
ha" not kept pace with the illcrease in population. 0/ 

The ~I'"a,!lcQwn per head oj the pOl'ulatiolJ has declined 
fr JIIl_Q.liO_acre,[ in 1911 to 0.:12 acre8 in lll,ut and there 
!"as not been "ny general increase in the yield per 
.ler€'. 

13. In view of the deficiency in agricultural Targe" of 
production relative to the requirements of a growing popu- produo\ion. 
latioD, the necessity of securing an f'xpa nsion of production 
IS obvious. The Memorandum on Agriculture'anu Animal 
Husbandry prepared by the Imperial Council of Agricul-
tural Research sets out, "8 the goal of agriculturaj 

.Yood Stll.~iatics of India, Statement N., XIV. 
tThe conparis( n refers Lo British India.. exeluding Inruaa Sktf.~ 

')i~~ famiI,le ~Dqlliry Con miuioD. Vinal Rltport P. 78. 
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policy, the following increases of production on the 
basis of the requirements of a bal. need diet- Cereals 
10%. Pulses 20%. Fats and Oil, 250%, Fruits 50%. 
Vegetables 100,%, Milk 300%. Fish and Eggs 300%. Oil
cakes and other concentrates 400,%, and Fodder 55,%. In 
our opinion, thc expansion of the production of "orne of 
the non·food crops also is no les" urgent than that of food. 
With an Improvement i.n tho standard of living. there 
will be Inoreased- demand for RIl types of goods and 
services and the production of raw materials must 
expand to meet the requirements of domestic industry 
and essential expoTts. If the requirements of oils anrI 
f .. t8 are to be met at the minimum level. of 1.5 oz. per 
head per day, the production of oilseed. would have to 
be expanded by "bout 8 million' tons. The normal produc
tion of cotton would need an increase of 3 million bales, 
if each person is to have a minimum of 30 yards of 
cloth as recommended by the National' Planning Com
mittee. The targets of production must allow 
for an in('rease in ~xp<?rts so as to assist the maintenance 
of a net balance of trade and to facilitate the import, 
on an increasing Ecale, of capital goods for industrial 
development. - Even if it is decided to curtail the export 
of raw materia Is and. instead, process them bsior<' export. 
their production will still have to be expanded so 
as to feed our growing export industries. We under.land 
that the various Central Commodity Committees are 
working out definito targets of prodl!ction for the crops 
with which they are concerned. Whatever be tbe exact 
targets arrived at by them, it is common ground that a 
large expansion is called for in the production of all 
types of agricnltura I prodnce. 

14. Agricultural experts arE> agreed that the present 
dovelopment of India's :tll"iculturr.! resources is far bolow 
its full potentialities. Takir;g the normal period 1936·37 
to 1938-39·, out of the totr.l arelL (by professional .nrvey) 
of 661 million acres, the net area SOWIl amounted onlv 
to 281 million acres. and the cuJtivjl.hlc _~ther than 
fallow accounted for no less than 112 million acre~. It 
is true that mu~h of the land cfassified as culturable 
waote iR known· to be too poor to he actually brought 
under tillage, but even so, appreciable extension in 
cultivation i" possible with the adoption of measure, 
such as inigation, drainage, land reclamation, f!oil 
con~erya.tion, erosion control. anti-Dlalarial measureft. 
etc. Apart from the scope for more extensive cultivation, 



, 
the potentialities of increased yield from existing cultiva
tion are considerabk. The average yield p~r acre 
practically for every major erop ln~Jndia i8 known to be 
amongst t he lowest in the world. The irrig~ted area 
is estimated at only about 23% o£. the total area sown 
a,nd the rest depends upon the vagaries of the monsoon. 
The only manure cn,tomarily used is farmya.rd manure 
and even this is used only to a small extent, bacltuse 
most of it i. needed for domestic fuel. The arca brought 
under improved var'eties of different crops was in 1938,'11 
only about 11.2% t of the total area cultivated. Besides 
the immense scope for development by the utilisation of 
improved seed) ma.nures, and water, considerable im
provement will result from improved cultural practices, 
prot.,ction of crops from pests and diseases, and a wide 
vari~ty of other measures. The potential increase in 
wealth that may be expected from an efficient system 
of agriculturc has been picturesquely described by 
Mr, MacDougall in hiB Note to the Central Banking 
Enquiry Committee in the following terms: " If the 
output per acre in terms of wheat were raised to that of 
France, the wealth of the country would be raised by 
£669,000,000 a year. If the output. were in terms of 
English productio,-, it would be raised by £1,000,000,000. 
In terms of Danish wheat production, the increased 
w~81th to India would be £1,500,000,000." 

HI. The importance of undertaking large-scale mea
sures for the improvement of agriculture is being realised 
of late and most of the 'Plans' before the public provide 
for considerable capital invP,tment in agriculture. The 
Bombay Plan and the I. C. A. R. Plan, both of which 
cover a period of 15 years, contemplate an investment 
of Rs: 845 crares and &s. 871 crores, respectively. The 
Gandhian Plan aims at an investment of RB. 1,175 
crares over 10 years and the People's Plan, which iB tho 
most ambitious, provides for a capital expenditure of 
Rs. 2,795 crores in 10 yearB. The plans include in th~ir 
compilSS, a wide variety of projects such as those of irri
gation, land reclamation, Rnti-erosion, drainage, fertiliser 
manufacture, cold storage and land nationalisation. 

Propo!ll.ll 
for agrieul
~ural dne· 
lopm,nt 

HI. In spite of the large potentia.lities in increa.sed Lack of \ 
crop production, even the bare requirements of the popula- eff,cli •• \~ 
tion have unfortunately remained unsatisfied hitherto, The a.mud., 
targets of production calculated on the basi. of standards 

tWomoo out from the tebl. ren in "&mil1e Enqtir,. Oommalicm 
....... P. 101. 
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of living only indicate consumption requirement. in :1n 
absolute sense. ! They can be reacheo ill actmd practice 
only if the levds of income ano employment arc higb 
enough to absorb the supplies offered at a price which 
lea ves a profit to the -producer -) -

17. The level of income in India i. amongst the 
IOWl'st in the world. The per capita annu,,1 income waR 
estimated at Rs~_fQr British India in 1931-32 by 
Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao while the cstimate for the U.S.A. was 
R •. 1,406, for the U.K. Rs. 980, for Australia Rs. 792 and 
for Japan Rs. 210 for the Rame yoar. The level of 
income for India has no doubt increased since 1931-32, 
but price levels ann cost. of living h"ve risen in a 
much larger proportion. The Bombay Plan has eRbmaten 
tbat on the basi. of pre-war prices, it would cost about 
Rs. 65 per annum to feed an adult on a balanced diet. 
Since the estimate of total income was Rs. 65 por bead 
per annum in 1931-32, which had to COVer tbe expendi
ture not only on food, but alao on clothing, housing and 
other requirem .. nts, it is no wonder that" large propor
tion of the population were undernouri.hed. 

18. The low level of incomes prevent. the large 
potential demand in India from being actually effective 
in money terms and the prices of goods have to fall to a 
relatively low level before the pronue .. can be taken off 
th .. market. Wben the pricea are low tbe cultivator 
has no inducement to undertake agricultural improve
ment., and he aim. at keeping his costs as low as 
possible sO as to be able to eke out an existence even at 
the prevailing level of price.. In actual f •. ct, as was 
revealed by the enquiry into the costs of production of 
,'rops conducted by the Imperial Council of Agricultural 
Researcb, the margin of profit calculated on an account
ing basis is often negative a·nd the producer continues 
in business only because hiB total income, in the form of 
wageB for his labour, rmt for his land ano interest on bis 
capit.al, ('n8 bles him to eke out a meagre existence. 
Agriculture perhaps is Ih,' only bURinoRs in which the 
producer continues to produce irrespcctive of profit, 
because to him, it is not the pursuit. of nn occupation 
but a way of living. 

19. Thi. chronic tendency towanlo " deficit oco
nomy prouucf's its own Rpirn.l of cons<'qu('nl't'fl. which is 
ofa self-perpctuating charRett'r. The fnct that a~ri""lture 
doc8 not pay di.courage. illVl"stmont .·ml preYCllt" I he 
adoption of new techniques which, despite extra labour 



and expense will lead to a reduction in costs. The 
continuance of production on traditional lines leads to 
tho mounting up of indebtedness, which further damps 
thr incentive to frC'sh investment and also raises the cost 
of finance. The volume of agricultural indebtedness 
which was estimated at Re. 300 erores by Sir Edward ( 
Maclagan in 1911 has been steadily grc.>wing in size and i 
was estimated by the Agrieultural Credit Department 
of the g~servc Bank of India in 1937 to bo in the 
lieighbourhood of Rs. I,~OO crOres. With regard to th ... 
volume of indebtedness in recent years, the Agricultural 
Finance Sub-Committee of the Policy Committee on 
Agriculture, Forestry aud Fisherie .. observe "s follows :
"It might be possible to h&zard the 0p'nion that the 
total indebtedness iii terms of money stood in 1944 at a 
level lower than that in 1939 but that, at tho latter date, 
forCES wel'e already in operation .. leadiug to an increase 
in the amount of this total indehtedness. Tho upward 
trend of the prices of agricultural produce appeared to be 
held in check. 'The rise in tl!e level of a.griculturul costs " -- - - . ......-:- ". - --- -
had mostly caught up wIth the increase in the prices of 
agricultural produce and had in some illstances even 
passed it. Thus while finance was now required for 
agricultural operations on a much larger scale the 
margin of profit which had during the period of 1941-44 
led to liquidation of old de bts had distinctly "hrunk." 

20. The position which emerges from ·the above Need lor 
survey is that an insufficient overall "'Jlply, subject to 8101.0 ••• i8 - . 

wide variations from year-to-year, cour!ed v.'itn 1ack of taDee, 
adequate purchasing power, has resulted in a chronic 
state of under-consumption a'ld a low standard of living 
for t he bulk of the population. This highly unsatis-
factory state of affairs cannot be remedied withont 
active and large-scalc assistance by the St"te. 'Vhile 
the potential resources of the country arc sufficiently 
large to permit the necessary expansion in production, 
it can only cViCntuate if adequate me"sures of 
agricultural improvement are underta.ken. Agriculture, 
however, involvE'S a high degree of risk, on account 
of climatic and biological factors, and it is carried 

on by .. large number of unorganised producers. I 

Measures of improvement will therefore not be under- i 
taken in practice unless a certain degree of stability' 
and" reasonable level of incomo are assured to the pro •. 
ducer through a pr~ramme of State assistance. Mea-
sures of general economic deVelopment, such as the 
organisation of large-scale and small-scale industries, 
and the construction of publio works will assist 
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by creating fresh avenues of employment for the popnl&
tion now surplus on land, and increasing the demand 
for agricultural products through a rise in the national 
income, It is however essenti .. l to take more direct 
measures to secure the adoption of more int<lnsive 
agriculture on a scientific basis, and the State should 
launch an intensive programme of agricultural invest
ment and development, directed towards improving 
efficiency, increasing production and raising the stan
dard of living of the agriculturibi and the agricultural 
lIIbou.rer. 
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CnAPTJ:R II, 

Survey of State Aid to Agriculturt. 

21. It is manifest that agriculture cannot be estab- Law.. 
Hshed on a remunerati"e basis by the unaided efforts of the fai ... 
agriculturIst himself. Until recently. however, the prin-
ciple of lai88ez faire dominated State policy and most 
Governments did not look with favour upon a policy of 
economic intervention. The cost-price structur~ wa.s 
considered to be the result of the market forces of supply 
and demand which reflected the capacity for production 
and the consumption requirements. It was only by 
giving full scope to the normal inter-action ofthese forces 
that the maximum interests of society were believed to 
be best safeguarded. The automatic adjustment of do
mestic prices by the forces of supply and demand and the 
automatic adjustment of international prices by the inter
national gold .tandard constituted the sheet·anchor of 
the economic syeh·rn. It was ignored that while agri
cultural prices were left to be determint'd by the auto-
matic working of market forces, agricultural costs were 
already being determined by administrative measures, to 
the extent that they included Buoh fixed chargee "s rents, 
land revenue and irrigation rates. The fact that these 
items, once fixed, remained relatively unchanged for long 
periods of time, imparted an element of rigidity to costs 
while the prices remained free to fluctuate in response 
to slight changes in supply and demand. 

22. The world depression of the thirties impelled The .. orl4 
a change in outlook. The depression affected all a.pre,ilion. 
countries and all occupations, resulting in widesprea.d 
unemployment and distress. "Serious though was the 
material privation and want that unemployment fre-
quently entailed-the undernourishment and mal-
nutrition, the sacrifice of small comforts, th60 loss of 
homes representing the accumulated savings of years-, 
this was perhaps not so important as the moral and 
psychological cost-the helpless feeling of insecurity, 
the anxiety regarding the future of dependants, the frue-
tration of idleness, the sense of counting for nothing in 
the community.... While the depression affected all 
countries, its impact was particularly severe on pre
dominantly agricultural countries, where because of the ~ 
relative scarcity of capital and land, a majority of 
producers live at or ncar subsistance level even in normal 
times. The steeper fan in the prices of agricultural goods. 
relatively to those of industrial goods, upset the balanc • 

. -~-------

-"The Traaiit.ion rrem War to I'e ..... -Lea~.r ITat.i1!JlU. 
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'ofpayments of agricultural countries, and the resulting 
decline in their purchasing power had its inevitable 
repercussions on the export trade of manufacturing 
countries. The social consequences of mass unemploy
ment and mass poverty were 80 f!T,,'Ce and fraught with 
such <langer. that it was impnssible for tho Governments 
of the world to stand idly by and wait for 'natural 
economic forces' to s&\"'e the situation. In the fi,hs( nee 
of effective international collabonttion. each (country 
took unilateral action in its efforts, to "lIcviate di"trcr.s 
and revive agriculture and industry within its own fron
tiers, The international gold standard was nb.ndonul, 
and stability of the domestic pricc le'Cd he came the cardi
n .. l 0 hjed of the economic policy of mo.~ nations, 

23. Onco the domestic price lew I breame the 
fulcrum of national policy, th .. quc,tion uf agricultural 
prices attained special importancC'.! This l\.·aR so not 
only in the agricultural countries whose economy depen. 
ded mainly on agricultural production, but even in the 
predominantly industrial countries, partly because oBhe 
vital role that agricultural Ilfices play in the cost of 
living lind partly because of the importance of a con
tented peasantry to the peace and stability of society, 
Though a few departures from the principlo of laissez 
faire had occurred in certain countrir's even before the 
depression, such as the enactment of tbe Capper-Vo},tcad 
Act and the Federal Intermediate Credits Act in the 
U,S,A" the formation of the wheat pools in Canada,and 
the administration of the Coffee Valori,ation schemes in 
Brazil, it was the depression which first inaugurated 
the era of 8ctive state intervention in the field of agri
culture. 

2'. The question of the level at which agricultural 
prices should bo stabilised naturally brought to the fore 
the relationship of prices to costs, Without an adequate 
margin of profit, production could not be maintained and 
" margin of profit could he ensured only by either' a re
duction of costs or an increase of prices, The measures 
of 8ssistance adopted by the different conntrie. therefore 
aimed at one or the other Dr both of these objects, The 
measures designed to reduce the costs of production 
took two main forms, There were firstly, measures 
intended tIlJeduce fixed overhead charges by ,ealing 
down the size of debts, regulating the repayment of IOILn6, 
and revising the terms of tenure, Secondly, there were 
measures calculated to restrict the rise in the costs of 
the agriculturist by granting su baidie! of various sorts. 
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The measure. designed to raise prices have also been of 
two types, sarno acting directly on the pric r - them
selves and others acting primarily on the condItions of 
supply and demand and inclirectly influencing prices. 
The fix"tion of prices was nnder the wlo control of the 
State in certain countries while in others, the producers 
had a share in influencing the decisions of the Stat". 
In certnin case., as in the marketing schemes in the 
United Kingdnm, the State simply authorised the pro
ducers to form groups and imposed the decision of the 
groups on the community. The fixing of priers could not, 
howe,er, continue to be effective for long unlEss the 
prices fixed reflected the nctual conditions in the market, 
and measureR had therefore to be taken to influence the 
conditions of supply and demand in such a way that the 
prices legally fixed would be maintained in actual practice. 
In pursuance of this objecti,e, buffer stocks were orga
nised either directly by tho Stn£O~~-~8nd State-Eponsored 
organisations, or through the channels of trade itself so 
as to maintain a balance between good and bad years. 

25. Though the specific measures t"ken h"ve differ
ed in character and had to be adapted to varying require
ments, !'. policy of active StRte intervention in agri
culture has been common to all. In thc United States of 
America.;-the Agricultural Adjustment Acts --i;n{i~3 and 
1938, ~nd theSoil COllscrv:ltjon and U0!ll-".l3.!i2_Af['?tmenl..
Act o£-l~ inii:ugllrateonn era of eon sci am adjustment 
of agricultural production to demand. In Cllna,(!i1,. the 
Domin:on Government initiated a nlarkct stabilisation 
programme through a central selling agency in 1929 when 
the Provinc'inl Wheat 1'0018 found tbemselves in diffi
culties and these measures, though ayowedly of " tem
porary character, continued till 1935 when the Canadian 
Wheat Board was Bet up. In Australia, the Federal Wheat
growers Rclid Act was passcd in 1933 setting aside a 
"peeial fund for granting Rs"istance to wheat-growers, 
so as to ma.intain a guaranteed price of 3~h. Gd. per 
bushel of wheat at seaboard. In New Zealand, in 1936, a 
minimum price for butter·fat manufactured into butter 
and cheese was guaranteed. In countries which were 
normally deficit in production, the mensures adopted were 
designed to rcstrict imports and encourage domestic 
production. France, GHmany and Italy, increased their 
tarrife, ~tightcncd up their quota and exchange restric
tions, and su bsidiscd <lomestic products. ·SwitzcrIand 
devised a system of price guarantees and milling premia 
which enabled her to raise 30% of her whcat require
ment. from within the country and to maintain the 



domestic price of wheat at a le.el three to four times 
,the world price. Even in the n.K" the traditional 
home of free trade, marketing boards of producers were 
set up for different commodities, with power to function 
as a monopoly for purposes of purchase and sale. The 
Wheat Act was also passed in 1932, fixing a standard price 
for home·grown wheat and making good the difference 

" between this and the price actually received, by special 
:, deficiency payments. 

26. AI; to the success of these measures, different 
opinions are expressed. The- folloWlng -.i. the general 
verdict of Mr. Lamartine Yates in hi. book "Commodity 
Control" :- ---

"The best pro.ed capable of liquidating large 
surplus stocks and pre.cnted t!:te re-accumula
tion of fresh ones, though after 1933, the 
economic environments helped them coneider
ably. They gave a much .alued sense of secu
rity to producing countries; they claimed to 
have put a bottom in the market and in raet the 
'bottom' in many instnnces turned out to be 

I " highl~- remunerative price. Nevertheless, in 
doing all this they incurred the suspicion of 
having indnlged in monopoly practices, of 
having de"ised restriction with the object of 
pegging prices at a high le .. 1 and of having 
allocated quotas 80 I1S to give high cost pro
ducers a 'fair' share of the market. The truth 
is that the schemes were endowed with far 
less power thau they needed, if they were to 
operate Buccessfully and yet with far more 
power than could safely be entrnsted to a body 
of producers, or producers' representatives, or 
producers' Governments' representa.tives. " 

In "Economic Lessons of tho Nineteen-thirties", issu
ed by the Royal Institute of International Affairs, the 
particular recovery which did take plaeo in the U.S.A. 
i. attributed directly to the expansionist measures of 
the New Deal. 

"For it was the Governments' net contributions 
to consumers' purchasing power, which were 
directly responsible for the riso in consumers' 
demand. They also prove beyond any doubt 
that a policy of Government deficit expendi
ture, even if that expenditure takcs the form 
of distribution of money directly to consumers, 
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rather than of public inwstment expenditure, 
~1Yl lift un economy out of a dc-prC'ssion.' I 

The measures adopted in tbe "(".K. also are stated to 
have "on the whole succeeded in restoring a fair degree 
of prospcrity to most branchcs of British Agriculture. 
Output rOse by one-sixth and the prices of ..nearly all 
products were considerably higher by 1937." With 
respect to the charge often made that the.e schemes 
resulted in more evil than good, the same publication 
ssys:-

, It is true thl'-t the attempts of national Govern
ment. during and after the deprt'''ion to protect 
their domestic economies and national econo,." 
mic interests bv uncoordinated and too often 
short-sighted actions ha..-e often merely increas-

\ ed these maladjustments. But thiB by no 
means proves that, in the absence of any int.er· 
national system for the coordination of national 
policies to take the place of the old Gold Stan
dard mechanism, any alternative policies 
would have achieved botter results. " 

That measures impro,ised during It period of acute 
difficulty should have produced llndersirable consequen
ces in certain directi09s i. only to be expected; what is/ 
remarkable is that thev did succeed to a considerable' 
degree, in pulling th,' ~conomy out of the depression and. 
setting it on the road to recovery. 

27. The essence of the policy, howe"er, whether it 
expressed itself through one type of measures or other 
waR that the State took upon itself the responsibility for 
establishing prices at a level, which would be rPlllunera ... 
tive to the producer and be within the means of the 
consumer. Experience had showed that isolated action 
in the market provld incffeetiYe and led either to an 
improyement which proved to be short-lived or to 
lasting disaster. There was a growing appI'C'ciation tha.t 
it was not suffjcient merely to influence supply and 
demand but that the available supply needed to be cana
lised by active intcrvrntion into appropriate channels 
of demand. The State therefore had to stpp in, as the 
obvious agency, to control the purchases and sltles in the 
home ·market on the one hand, and to regulate international 
commerce on the other. The div,,-~r~iori of production 
called for compensation to the producers "nd t he holding 
of buffer stocks called for capital investment. The 
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Hs had. to sell " larg .. r proportion of hi. produce by, 
cutting hili own (;on~urulJtion and expa.nd production 
wherever possiLlc so tlS to maintain his inoomc.) 
Unemployment and pO\'crty amongst the .-illages was 
beyond description. The pE'asantry had to sell such 
capital as they possessed in the form of land and orna· 
ments and contracted fresh debt. as long as lentlers were 
willing to lend. With failing prices, the value of land· 
which was the ollly security they could offer also 
declined and credit Llri~d up. 

3 L Tho effects of the depression were more seVE're in 
India than in other countries, both in the depth of the fall 
in price. a. well as the period over which it lasted·. 

INDEX NUMBER 01' 'WHOLESALE PRICES. 

India. U. K. Board 
Ytar. Culcutta. o! Trade. U.S.A. Japan. 

1929 100 100 100 !OO 
1930 82 8~ n 82 
1931 68 78 77 70 
1932 65 76 68 77 
1933 g 76 69 III 
1934 63 78 79 92 
1935 ell 79 84 94 
1936 6Il 83 8li 117 
1937 73- 96 90 .118 
1938 68 91 82 131 
1939 77 II 81 140 

The Indian Price level fell by 38 p(.ints in the worst 
yenr of the depression ",h;]" tileiif1CCSTn U.K. fell by 
24 point .. , in the U.S.A.. by 32 points and in Japan by 
30 points. WlIile the worst WaS over in the U.K., U.S.A. 
and .Japan by J-iQ.4...! Indian priceM \;ontinueu to remain 
d"prcss,·d I'ractically tjlJ the Gutbreak of the Will'. In" 
senHe, ';"·i...,nditioHs j!l India O("\-CI" re{'o;,'cred from t.ht~ 
depression &8- :mcL, ..:t.lld but for the superimposition of 
the effects of wnr-tinw expansion of ,,:;urreney J it i~ 
doubtful if they would have recovert·d at all. Even after 
the outbreak "f the war, it took three YesrK he fore Indiall 
prices rp~(> tot he pn--n('pl t:"8sion ley€' l.~ 

32. (On<: of t.he m~in.l"t~aROn8 for the pro'tractui cha
racter of,,~h" depre.sion) in . r ndia is to be found in the-
--.-~-~'. ---.. _- - ------~. -_._----.-------

·~t OD Currene,. and Finaabe, IOS7.3@;. 
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neJlativ~ character of State policS.; While other Govern-
, ment.s were taking active measures for raifling prices and 

maintaining purchasing power. State policy in. Indi~ 
concentra.ted on remIssion of taxation a.nd retrenchment 
of publ~enditur';~ The: totaf"Provfnciat ·expenditure 
on public worki· 'declined from(Rs. 872 lakhs in 1929-30 I 

to Rs. 5i8 lakhs in 19~2-~3.) Until 1937, wben popular 
ministril:'8 took over control in tHe Provinces, few 
attempts wore made even to reduce the fixed charges of 
the farmer by scaling down debt. Or lowrrir.g rate. of 
interest or by declaring B moratorium. The Government 
of India imposed protective duties on whrltt and wheat 
flour and negotiated the( Otta~a PRet, embodying the 
principle of Imperial preference. ~'tlitt.1e was done by 
WR J . Qf _,nouetary .'policy to lift the fCDnOm~· out of the 
<ieprl.'~sion. ) There w""·-some iilight relief when the U.K. 
went offthe Gold Standard and the rnpN', linked to stor
ling, aUiomatica.!ly depreciated ill tNms of gold, but the 
sterling link prevent~d th~ rupee rlepreciatin!( to a l~vel 
where it would have significantly infllwllc~d the price 
level. India participated in thi' international restriction 
~chemf'f' for tea and ruhhpf, ann ntlf'.mrtE'O ~,o p£>Tsuade 
'he domectio cultivators tn restrict the cultiy.tion of juto 
in order to support tho fJrice. of thesf' commoditie •. 
The only iUFitRnce of direct a{'ti()D calrulRtrd to DlAintain 
the incom~A of agricultural{prnduC'flTf' howe\""er was thp 
enforcement of minimum prirPli for RugoT('Rne.)ln 1934, t,hf' 
Sugarcane Act WilE! pRtF:;;Pr{ whic.h r-mpow(.rf"d 'local 
doverhni~iih to declare· -any' Itrell a controlled arcn 
a.nn t.o fix tlw minimum prkp, of f'.ug!trcane within that 
R.re&. The U .P. a.nd Bihar r';ovprnmerits t b£relJpOll 
fixed Inininlum pricf-s for Bugarca.ne based on G. ['tiding 
,eale varying with the prier of augar realised by the 
mill. in each fortnight of the working ,,· .. aon. ( Even 
after the popular ministrice were former! in the provin-I 
eeB, 'Qjl.o positive measures for maintaining pUrCh8f:ing 
power were arlopted during their brief tenure of office, I 
snd they {'oJH'f'ntratC'd on It· programmp of If'gislati VB 
mea-EmreR for f'onci1iaticfl of rlf'ot, fpguia.tion of mon0Y
lending anrl intrr~Rt rates, and reform "f tenancy and land 
revenue . ..:, Thus tbe poriorl of t·he oeprc"inn which marhd'i 
t.he beginnin~ of a new pra of stRt(1 r:Rp(ln~ihi1ity and i 

phi-nned 8.l"lsis!.ance in other ('ountries i~ charucterisf'd 
in India only by a coutinuance of the old-time policy of 
laisse.faire, except for a few feeble attempts at controL 
India perhaps wo,s One of the few ('(lUntrit"R in the wedel 
where~ little positive action was taken by the State 
\0 meet the depression. 
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83. Even in countrie. where meaoures of State 
intrevention in agriculture were adopted, they were not 
the reRult of any deliberate policy based on definite 
objectives (but were temporary expedients improvise.d 
{liece-meal to deRI with sudden emergencies under the 
8tre8S of popular pressure) The povcrty and unem
ployment generated by the depression were so widespread 
and persistent that no responsible Government could 
fail to take remedial action except at its own periL 
As the depreBsion spread from one sector of the 
national economy to another, efforts had to be made to 
patch up the Bituation and localise its effects. As a 
result, each country in due course had under operation 
a whole facade of controls which were forced upon the 
State by the sheer pressure of circumstances. (They were 
brought on by the emergency; and it was fondly hoped 
that they would soon disappear with the emergency. 
They were essentially temporary measures of relief and 
salvage, deBigned to be withdrawn when conditions 
returned to normal. ) 

3.. In actual fact, conditions never returned to 
normaL (Though the depresBion in many countrieB 
reached its bottom in 1934 the recovery was so slow and 
protracted that any abandonment of State aSBistance 
would have reversed the tendency of recovery itselL) 
The emergency measures therefore continued in 
operation, even after economic conditionB had turned 
the <orner, with the object of accelerating the pac .. 
of recovery. Besides, the withdrawal of Rtate control 
was not a p"(tetical proposition in the absence of an 
international understanding which would promote 
orderly world economic development. The atmospher .. 
was already clouded by the growing political tension 
which waB pointing unmistakingly towardB an early 
flare-up. 

311. (After the outbreak of the war, various measures 
f)f State mtervention already in existence had to be 
welded into an efficient instrument for tbe prosecution 
of the war. The regulation of agriculturid prices became 
one aspect of the general regulation of economic life, 
and aimed at securing the fullest utilisation of tbe 
productive rosources in the war effort.' Apart from the 
demand for raw materials eSBential 'for the produc
tion of manufactured goods, the increased production of 
food and its equitable di,tribution became matters 
of fundamental importance. Resides the problems of 
feeding the armed forces, an adequate supply of food 
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to the oivilian population was o.n e.sentlal condition in 
the maintenance of general morale. (With growinll 
public expenditure and expansion of currency, the major 
problem in the sphere of prices was to maintain 
prices which will be high enough to evoke the desired 
quantity of production and yet low enough to place the 
-essential foodstuffs within the reach of the ordinary 
consumer. The situation had to be tackled by a variety 
of measures including the fixation of minimum and 
maximum prices, the subsidisation of the cost of living 
and the r.tioned distribution of food. ) 

3&. In the ~.S.A., the price policy was executed by 
the Office of ice Administration, the office of War 
Food Administration, the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion and other agencies of the State. In Canada, the 
scope of the activities of the Canadian Wheat Board 
was extended to include other commodities, special 
product hoards were set up to handle particular com
modities, and a number of pro~urement bodies were 
created to effcct purchases on behalf of the different 
ministries in the U.K. In the U.K., the Ministry 
of Food acquired a monopoly over practically all 
imported and home produced foodstuffs and while pro
ducers' prices were maintained high enough to stimulate 
produotion, the cost of living w,," held at a reasonable. 
level by a policy of subsidies. 

37. The outbreak of the wa~ Involved India in 
grave difficulties. J:'irstly. the los" of export markets 
created a serious situation for Indian staples. The loas 
of trade with Europe alone alIlOunted to over Rs. 30 
ororesor I/~ of her total overseas trade. 
Groundnut, jute and cotton were the commodities most 
affected. The entry of Japan in the war further 
closed the door to about Rs. II crores worth of raw 
cotton. Steps had to be taken to find alternative 
markets for these products or to reduce their produo
tion, if their prices were to be protected from collapse. 
Sec andry, there were the <l!fficulties arising out of the 
_shortage of food which became partionlarly acute 
after the entry of Japan in the war and the fall of 
Burma ..... Thirdly, there were the problems arising out of 
the strategic position that India occupied as an impor. 
tant base of ~lieB for the Allied for~!lIl. 

38. (Aftpr the entry of J"pan in the w .. r the 
food situation became grave; and measures had to 
be impruvilled to Dleet the emergellcy.' The grom. 

-' 
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expansion "r cnrrency was resnIting In "oaring 

. prices, and the situation was aggravated by 
Bpeculation in the dock and commodity markets, 
transport difficulties and hoarding. Prices were 
no longer the outcome of the forces- of Bupply and 
demand and were powerfully influenc<'d by adminis
trative action. The State waB compelled to 
intervene actively in the economy of the count.ry, and a 
complicated machinery for regnlation of production, 
movement, distribution and consumption of difforent 
type. of produce gradually came into existence. A 
statutory wheat price was imposed hy a notification in 
December. 194,1. This caused an artificial Bhortaae of 
wheat and the notific&tion was withdrawn. in J an,'; .. ry. 
19'3. Attention was later concentrated on Ih" cnfore," 
ment of statutory maximum prices which wer<' to be fixed 
for each crop season on the basis of a fair return to th~ 
cultivator. As a result of the Kharif Prices Conference 
held in January, 1944, maximum prices far jowar and 
bajra in the primary wbokssle market. of surplus millet. 
producing areas were notified. Soon after, act.ing on tl", 
recommendations of t.he Price Advi.ory Committee wbich 
was oet up in the Food Department, st!J,tutory maximum 
pric"s for wh .. "t, barley and gram were also fixed. 
Su boequently. realizing the importance of l1esuring 8 fair 
minimum to the cultival.of, the Government guaranteed 
to purchase all wheat of rair average qualit.y offered in 
th" assemblini! markets of the Punjab, U.P. and Sind at 
Ro. 7-8·0 per maund. In MaS, 1944. a similar gu.rante" 
was "xtended to all jowar end bajrn offered in the main 
producing areas, at th" floor prices of Rs. 5-8-0 and 
Rs. 1\-0-0 respect.ively throughout British India, except in 
Bombay where special prices were announced. Since 
then, the Goyernmcnt of India have endeavoured to keep 
prices within a range fixed by .tatutory maxima and 
minima, combined with control of pro('urement, move
ment and rationing. In addition to controlling prices, 
both the Central and Provincial Government. have 
.mcouragpd agricultural production by direct subsidies 
for the supply of seeds, manura, irriga hon w~1l8, etc., under 
the 'Grow More Food' Campaign .. Among Commercial 
crops, prescribed price brackcts have been operative in 
respect of ('otton, jute and 8ugareane, and Government 
have nndprtak .. n to support cotton prices by .. buying 
programme when they threatened to fan below the 
guaranteed floors. \. Thu., during the war, st.ale policy 
in India comprised a wide variety of meaenrea in the 
.pher .. of agriculture, consiituting an Important step in 
'he direction of planned assiatanoe to agriculture.' 
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311. It is in the light nf thi. hI.tory of StlLte Po., ...... 
a •• illtano'-, that future policy has to be decided. BI&\epolioy. 
A policy of maint"ining a .table price level cam~ to be 
forced upon the State as .. goal of economic policy 
only during the world depression when unemployment .. nd 
distress reached limits. which no Goyernment could 
look upon with equanimity. Before recovery was 
complete and the policy could he reconRidered, the 
war intrevened and it had to be orientated to-
wards the requirements of the prosecution of war. 
Now tha t the war has ended, the policy 
has to be refa.hioned to meel; the changed requirements 
of.the poat-war period. 

40. The immediate problem is onc of effecting .. 
smooth transition of the economic system from a war to 
a peace'basis with the least dislocation .. nd witb 
the withdraw .. l of all unessential control.. The 
war itself has let loose forces which make for 
iIl8tability in the post-war world and if unemployment and 
depression are to be avoided, policies must. be devised in 
advance: Apart from the physical devastation Bufft-red 
by a number of countries, even the rdatively. prosperouR 
areas will find that many industries which have been built 
up owing to the shortages induced by war-time c0nditions 
can no longer be maintained. ThE" problem .-·f fitthlg 
economies which have tended to grow more end more 
self-sufficient into a pattern set by the dynamic 
development of world forces i. boubd to be 
painful and protrec·ed. It is likely t<> be rendered 
even marc difficult by the probkm of re-settling 
millions of ex-soldiers and by the political and social 
chA.oS that still obtain. in large areas of the world. The 
forces making for" depression are already struggling to 
bre'l-k loose and will "train the resources of the State to 
the fullest if they aro to be held in check.' 

U. Even apart from the problem of preventing 
serious dislocation during the tran.ition, the United! 
Nation. are committ<'d to the long term objectiv" or' 
maintaining full employment and rai.ing the standard of 
living of their people. The fifth clause of the Atlantic 
Charter recognises tho object of "securing for all, impro
ved labour standards, economic aavancement, and social 
security".(The Final Act of the United Nation. 
Conference on Food and Aglilult.ure also recommend. 
$h&t 

.. the Signatory Government. should _ affirm tb~ 
principle of mutual resron"ibilily and co
ordinated action, (a) to promu"", the full Gd 



most advantageous emplnyment of their own 
and all other people and a general advance in 
the standard of living, thereby providing for an 
increase in both production and purchasing 
power, and (b) to promote the un-interrupted 
development and most ,p.dvantageous use of 
agriculture and other material resources for 
the establishment of an equitable balance bet
ween agriculture "nd industry in the interest 
of all.") 

(The implementation of these responsibilities involve. 
the conscious regulation of p-conomic forces in the same 
way as did the prosecution of the war. '; 

'2. That the different nations are conscious of their 
postwar responsibilities and the measures necessary for 
their fulfilment is clear from the announcements of policy 
that have been already made. The Steagall Amendment 
and the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, as amended 
in 1942, Ioave already assured t.he farmer in the U.S.A. 
of substantial aid in supporting prices, since the prices 
for several commodities are to be supported at not less 
than 90% of parity for two years after the cessation of 
hostilities. President Truman in his. annual message to 
the U.S. Congress, delivered in January, 1946, has also 
declared that the Government must assum~ ultimate 
responeibility for the economic health of the nation 
and has enunciated two major objectives of agricultural 
policie.{ firstly, to a,sure the people on the farms a fair 
mare o~the national income, and ~COD(!ly, to encOU!age a.n 
agricultural produ,0tioD pattern that is best fitt.ed to the 
nation's needs. l The Canadian Government have 
passed the Agricultural Prices Support Act in 1944 
under which a BOard has been constituted with power to 
support the prices of all agricultural products, either by 
purchasing such produce at prescribed price. or by 
paying to the producer the difference between the 
prescribed price and the average market price. In 
prescribing prices. the Board is required to endeavour 
to .. ensure adequate and stable returns for agriculture 
by promoting orderly adjustment from war to peace 
conditions" and U to secure a fair relationship between 
the returns from agriculture and those from other 
Dccupations ". Even in the United Kingdom, where 
~griculture m .. y not be reJ .. tively'!i:8ln'potfi,nt-". it is 
in the primary producing countries, the Government 
have declared that they propose to establish a system 
of assured mJle~ A,nd guaranteed prices for the 
principal agricultural products of the countr.> aa all 
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essential and permanent feature of their policy. The 
farmers are to be apprizpd of the minimum prices for 
livestock, milk and eggs three to four years in advance, 
.. nd for cereals, potatoes aud sugar-beet well before the 
time for sowing. 'As a corollary to the assistance , 
extended, the Government would expect proper manage
ment and equipment of agricultural land and would 
perman~ntly retain powers for direction l supervi::;ion and, 
in the last re80rt. taking over possession of land. ~ 
The Food and Agriculture Organisation and the United 
Nations Economic and Social Council also have under 
consideration a plan for setting up a World Food Board 
with powero to regulate production, prices and stocks, and 
the proposed Internat.ional Trade Organisation contem
plates the setting up of speci"l commodity commissions. 

4.3. In India also, the reports and policy state· 
ments iSBued during war-time, both by official and 
non-official bodies, have displayed an increasing 

I
.warene". of the necessity for adopting similar policies. 
The Food·grains Policy Committee, the Bombay Plan, 
ithe Famine Enquiry Commission, and the Policy Com
imittee on Agriculture, Forestry and Fisherie. have all 
stressed the necessity of a policy of State assistance to 

"agriculture with a view to safeguarding tho position of 
the cultivator and ensuring the requisite expansion of 
&gricultur&l production. After considering the various 
suggestions and recommendations made, the (Government 
of Indiajlave announced an All-India Policy for Agricul
ture and Food, stating in detail the objectives aimed at, 
the measures contemplated and the respective roles of 
the Central and the Provincial Governments ill their 
execution. After outlining the various measures that 
should be taken to achieve the objectives, the important 
general principle is laid down tha,J; proposals will be 
judged not merely on the basis of the direct financial 
return, but that full account will be taken of the indirect 
economic and social benefits to the country as a whole. 
The statement is also noteworthy for its recognition that 
one of the c&rdinal objectives of State policy is "to 
secure for agricultural produce an assured market at a 
price remunerative to the producer and fair to the 
consumer", and for including in the ~rogramme of action 
Buch economic measures as may be ~ practicable for "the 
regulation of prices, so as to ensure an adequate return 
to the cultivator and a fair price to the consumer". _'J • 

FOlt'Waf \ 
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CIUPTEB III. 

Methods of State A •• istance. 

4040. In order to achieve the obie"ti~e. of cxpauding 
agricultural production and placing adequate purclmsing 
power in the hands of the cultivator, it will be nec"suy 
for the State to(initiate a programn'" of coordinated 
development ~on8istin of a number of different mea~ur('s 
integra e 10 a suitable manner.) Whil(" this much is 
common ground, there i8 difference of opinion as to i he 
methode which are mo::;t a.ppropriate for ensuring 
increased production. It is the~l'for(' necc:sFiary to 
examine the different methods of assistance in the 

I
" cont.ext of the environmental cOlldit-iollM S0 aH. t-o a.f'S~SS 
which of them will lead to the most effective attaillmcnt 
of the objective. aimed at. 

406. The de.ired expansion of production cannot 
fully be achiev~ without measures which will secure 
efficient unit. of production and wid,> application of 
improved farming t!c\lniq~. Such measures will be 

• adopted onTy lfn is economically worth whil" to do RO. 

The measures of a.ssistance must tht'refore ('ov(r both til(' 
. technical and economic aspects of th" probicm) 

ft, ... ,,-,. 400. The tcchnical proble") i. to secur,' an RU-round 
-.I,l<IbIem, drive for greater -efficiency in ugriculture with " view 

to increase the natural productivity of the land and t.he 
yield per .. <re, through the application of the fruits of 
research to the specific problems of Indian agticulture. 
Thre" stag~ are usually distinguished in thi. connection. 
The iirljj; is to extend our scientific and t"chnical 
knowledge through research on subjects having a 
hearing on agriculture. The ~con!! is to teat th" useful 
result. of research on .. full scale under local farming 
conditions. The _J!Jir.!! is to secure the adoption of the 
improved techniques on a country-wide scale by the 
cultivator. In other words, scientific r",earch work, 
agricultural experiments "nd extcnsion aeth-itie" should 
be fitted into a comprehensive plan of action. Much 
work has beeu done in India with regard to each of these 
&8peCte:. Agricultural rO${>arch in this {'olmtry f('{'('ivC'd 
.. fillip in the first few years oft.hi. century. "'hE'n the staff 
of the Agricultural n"partmenb in all the Provinces was 
strengthened and a number of( Agricultural College. 
and Research Stations including the Ce',tral Rrsearrh 
Inatitute at Pusa Were establishe~ The next important 
land mark was the establishment In 1929 of the I.U.A.H. 
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which w,," designed to .... Ist and coordinate agrloultuul 
research in India and to act as It clearing house for 
information regarding re.earch on agricultural and 
vetl'rinory matters generally. (By 1937, the activitiM 
of the I.C.A.R. had ad"l"anc~d to a stage at whioh Sir 

'John nus-sell could sa.y that the grt"Rt ne-ed was for "& 

. fnller me of existing knowledge ."ther \han the 

. accumulation of more knowledge". for ..... ork on the 
icnltive.tors' fields rather lban in the laboratorie .... • ) 

• 
'7. llrop,rt"f.R in the other two stages, viz., experi. 

mental u,nd f'xtension work hAR been much less rapid. 
Thfre Rre tt. number of experimental stations scattered 
over tho country, but doubts have been expressed as to 
whetl.er their work has been fruitful. <lir John RUBseli 
ha.s poinh'd ouL that their work was frequently diffUBed, 
confined too much to the la boratory and the pot.culture 
house, and almost alway. restricted to tbe experimental 
.tation. It is "Iso generally rerogniHed that the exten
!-lion of thl' 1'f'8ldtR H,,('hit''Vpd on the expt·rimcntal stations 
to the fidds of the cultivators has rarely proceeded with 
sufficient "peN!. But there is no doubt that an appreci· 
able Hmount of work has been done on t he purely technica.l 
problems of lndittO agriculture, and that further pro
gress in this rpg:nrd dept'nrlR on a wide extension of the 
normal Ut,tivities of the Centra·l Rnd l)rovinrial Depart .. 
ments of Agriculture. The ways in which this can be 
done ha.Vt~ bt'(#n indicated ill It Ilumbt'r of recent reportll, 
particuj""rly in tbe I.C.A.R. :lfemomndum on the 
iJeve\opmcllt of Agriculture and Animal Husbandry in 
India and the report of the Famine Inquiry Commission. 
While we do not feel called upon to make detailed 
recommendations on this subject, we draw attention to 
thiB aspect of the problem because the desired expansion 
in product.ion cannot be expected to materialise without 
the widespread adoption of improved farming technique. 

48. (Ati wo have pointed out earlier, technjcal im
provement" mu.t be economically fea.ible,r--before they 
can be expected to be adopted by the vtllager.) The 
cultivatur will he induced to inve.t hiB funds in theae 
impro"l"emt'nt8 only if the resulting increase in outpui 
will more than compensate him for hiB additional outlay. 

40. .A reduction in tbe cost. can however be brought 
about by .. variety of method.. The requirement. oC 
the ('ultivator such as seed, manure, impleIDe-ntB. etc. 
can be provided at a price below COBt, the difference being 
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borne by the State as a subsidy to agricultural 
development. A reduction may be effected ia 
rent, Irrigation charges, land revenue, etc. by deliberate 
8t .. te action. With a givl'n price for the final product, 
these reductions in cost will improve the net income of 
the farmer, encourage saving and lead to greater 
efficiency of production. 

Sub.;di... GO. The method ofrcducing the cnltivator', co~t. of 
production by granting subsidies has been tried in varioul 
parts of India. Most Provincial and State Agriculture Dep
artments have from their inception evolved variollB imp
roved varieties of seeds for dlstribution to the cultivators. 
The subsidized distribution of improved seeds hltl been one 
of thjflmportant measures adopted unL~er the present 'Grow 
More Food' campaign, which also includ,s subsidized sale 
of oilcakes, fertilizers, compost, bone products, etc. to the 
cultivators. There I. no doubt that by the provision of 
different facilities li'ke seed, manure .nd water at a price 
below cost and hy directly undertaking opera ti ons for 
bunding, erosion control. etc .. the State can influence in 
a positive manner the direction of development. A 
5ystem of differential subsidies can secure the 
diversification of crop. nnd promote greater .tability in 
the econOllly. A subsidy may also be granted for carry
ing out particular improvementB, or for conforming to B 

pattern of production set by the SI.to.( Such sub.idie8 
have been extensively used abroad, the most outstanding 
being the acrel'E" l'''y'llenJs l!la<!~Jol~rmers_in_ the~_.K. 
during iIie war-fOI' bringing_ grassland under the 
plough, ana the rewards paid to V:S. farm-ers by the 
Agricultural AdjustmenLAdministration for following tile 
prescribed soil conser ..... tion practices. In India also, tho 
method ha.s beenutiliseuto 8!li!ie extent during the W&r 

by way of aQrfrage_ aulWdies t~ _the customary growers of 
s~ort:st~ple ygttDn- _l>lllL_dlyerted _ Iheir land to the 
proauctI0Il_o~!~od crops. ) -

51. Th" method of Bubsidics has the advantage 
firstly thatl!he cost i~deflnit"ly known in advanc.\i a.nd 
in fBct determines the size "f the .ub.idies granted. and 
secondly. that the assistance granted i"definitely related 
fa -the manneri!l which_ it is utili,seJ') A system -of 
su158idies is of particular importance in .. country lik" 
India, where the cultivafor neNi8directio_n_8nd guidance 
as to the methods he should !I.~opt mefIectillg i"'l'rove
ments. TJieTtill L-ineTIf,,-of subsidies will liowever be 
reaITzed only if they !t'uch tho actual tiller for specific 
purposes. This will require a large and complicated 
administrative machinery for adjusting the .. mount of 
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benefit to the needs of each cultivator, checking st,,~
ment. and arranging for payments. Even in its initial 
".tages, the Agricultural Adjustment Administration in 
the U.S.A. employed no less than seven thousand officials 
.. t headquarters alone merely for scrutinising claims and 
issuing cheques. (This illustrates the difficulties of using 
th~lll-"thod of subsid~"'l oll--",!,.-"xtensiv:e scale. ') 

fi2. The other method oli red_t;S'il!lL the .. cos11; ito the 
cultivator hRS also been used \Videlv in India. Remissions 
of land revenue in times of fBilllrp~ of crops ha\'e been n. 
uorm"arTcn.tine of ITie I'{,V€'llllC ~yGtt'm and (:OJlcr:.~ions 
re_g~~dinlL~'!!}cr-ra.t(~ have be~-'n 'w~ddy ¥ranTed"d~r~ng 
tIie '"CirOw-lItore Food' campaIgn. In Smd, a "hdmg 
Bcale systcnl of hlIHl revenue _ ass('~sment is in force. 
Th€! scope for such a.djustments is however limiu·d. since 
certain items of costs are ah'l2ftdy clastic 10 some extent. 
Insome partf.> of th:: countrY,l!€'nts are paid in kind, and 
to that extent price·changes do not nffect their indclcnce 
on the cultivator.'., ""'e do not wish to minimis4) the 
importance of sueh> adjustments ef costs as a method of 
protecting tho culti,"ator, but we feci thnt they can only 
have a palliative effect. In the nature of the caRe, down
ward ndjus·tmcnts ·iil-these demands can only be carried 
out post facto, ae f",liing price. are not easily predictable. 
The .administrative machinery has prove" itself none too 
prompt in grunting remissions !>f l.nd revenue, and 
continuous adjustment of rents to changing prices may 
act ". a deterrent to in .. estment in land and lead to an 
increase in litigation. 

53. Apart from the specific methods of reducing 
the ('osts of agriculture discUBffd a hove, th~re af{, ('erta-in 
general economic measures which have widespread inci
dence and therefore h!we a bearing on the £1,,,ition of the 
agriculturi9t as wdL (rh.o improvement of marketiI:g and 
th~ estahIi.Jlment of regulated markets)will enable the 
c·ultivator to obtain a larger share of the price paid hy 
thB consumer. I The regulation of mone'y~lf-nrling find the 
.organization ot--cTrdit. facilitiesJwiIl ('llCouI'8ge work8 of 
hmd improvenll'nt by making finnnce available at " low 
cost. (The -,.cform of tho sYStem" of I!md tenure'will give 

)0..-- .. ~ ~ 
a feehng of til>curity to t}w l:ulti,'stOT,811d the regulation 
of wages to tho agricultural labourer. :_Thc ,i'6 of holding 
is Rnot hrr factor which greatly l1ffects output; it is 
genc-rally believed that tho present "vcrage .i.e i. t, a 
small and that lion increas(' in tht" t:lizc of hllldinrp, will 
lea.d to more efflri('nt productl<:n\ rrJI(,Pf' n1f'flfUreli .'l_re 
no.<;loubt of great importance to tfie prosperity of the 
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cultivator, and we discURB them in datail in Ch&pter X of 
our report. 

~4. The prosperity of agriculture is closely interr". 
l .. t~d with th.t of industry and any measures which tend 
to keep up a high Inel of indu,trial employment and 
income will havo f.vourable repercussions on the agri. 
cultural economy by relieving preswre on l .. nd and 
increasing the demand for agricultural produce. ( The 

• devel0l'.!'.l.en.!.o£ I'!:fZ",?fale an.!L~ma.II·scale indu,.tries must 
" Illerer"re go hand iQ 11~nd with "gricult.ural development. 
IX programme of puiJlic works, such as roads. railways, 
'irrigation schemes etc. is also of great importance, 0.1 it 
acts as" pump-priming,device and stimulates private 

\'. investment. ) 

llll. It is ohviouR, in the light of ,d,at has been aaid 
above, that the prosperity of ,agriculture depends on the 
economic situation as a whole nndx:o measures of assist. 
ing agri(;ult uro can sueered l! nlpss t1H")' are integrated 
into thi" gent'ra,l plan for c{,(;l1omic ut:veloproent) From 
this point of view, tho monetary poli,·y of the country 
assuOlCoS special impmotaoll(Oe. t~mollet8ry policy. 
through influence on the rat<· <or p~I;]i~ bClrrowings, intere.t 
rates and open market; opcrati{}l1s ill f;('( uritie~l r("[ul&tes 
the vo/tlme of currency and influences the general level of 
priees) A <:.heap, n'ollV·,_l'0!i~ stimulates mea.ures of 
economic dovelcpment. both public 'and private, while 
a dOH money polity rciards them. - Even if particular 
measures of developmt'nt JIlay stR.ft in spite of unfavoUl'· 
able monetary cOlluitiu1l8 and pedwps proceed up to a 
point, they can be uHimatdy sustail'td only if thc mone
tary policy is of <~ comi")l~ill~ntary C'h::n8cter. 1 It is nece8· 
BRry th{,rtfol'e to fo]10w a moneta.ry poli~r which is 
ralC'ulnted to nlainttioill p.l"i{"(:~, empluyment and incoDlea 
at Eati.factory levels.) . . 

68. But though an appropril1te monetary policy i. an 
indiRpe(l6Rhle instrument for sC8~"ifing a. general economic 
expansion, it nt'e(ls to be reinforced by nlt .. ·a~ures of a more 
direct c haructer. A nlol:et:1fY policy can only have a 
passiveTnflut'Hec on the inducement to invest. Actnal 
investment is influcncul by factors of f\ more indeter· 
minule' dutcacter and tlte psychological factors are often 
such thnt investment does not act ually result even 
though the monetary <u"clitions ruay he favoUlaLlc. \Vhile 
monetary pul;cy mUlit c;o!ltingc to be the instrument for 

: acting uI,cn the incomes vf all ela»cs uf people, special 
mLJ,.:;ur;.5 !Ie. n~ ~o 1;2 tf l~o:,,~ f0r acting upon the income. 

,of partioular classes and particular sectors of the economy. 
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III the eMe of agricultur€', in particular, a more frontal 
attack is called for, and specific measures have to be 
taken which would have a direct effect on the level of 
agricultural costs and Tnconie-s. ~iougb the lasting 
success of such individual measures will ultimately depend 
upon the pursuit of a complementary monetary policy 
which alone can sustain them, they have great value 
in transmitting the impact of policy to a sector which 
would otherwise prove difficult to reach. 

117. It is within a fmmework of general economic 
development, therefore, that 11 programme of active 
State assistance to agriculture embracing t.he various 
methods described R bove has to be pursued. Each of 
these methods haE' its own merits nnd demerits, as we 
have pointed out, and in a well-organised system of 
assistance all must have their appropriate place and no 
Olle method can be adopted to the exclusion of others. 
Anyone method may play It significant role within the 
limits of a fairly prospcrous economy when all that i. 
needed is a mild regulation .. nd the provision of fresh 
incentives in "rew well-chosen directions. Where the 
problem, as in India today, is one of salvaging and 
revitalizing an economy which has suffered for geneffltions 
(rom neglect";' nothing less than a well-planned and 
~horoughly integrated combination of all types of 
asslstaDce will be of real valne. 

68. The measures of assistance which we have 
diBCUS~fd RO far Rre on all fours with those whirh are 
cust.omarily adoptf'd in the ra!'e of industriefoO. JnduF;tries 
are also given as>is!an,e by the State to effect impro'Ve
menta in technical methods designed to reduce the cost per 
unit. In certain circumstance's thpy are a]~o" granted relief 
in taxation, and subsidies. Industrial prosperity also is 
generallyrecogni .. d to be dependent on a policy of main
taining purchasing rower~ pricps nnd incomPB at a !'at-is· 
factory level. Tariff protection is equally applicable. to 
&griculture and industry, nnd has b€'t:>n used widely in 
Europe betw{'('n t.he wars· a!"l a met horl of A~~ist.a.nce to 
agriculture. The methc(h Bofn.r described, therefore, merely 
provide for equality of treat ment beliween agriculture and 
industry and recognize that the pre"perity of agriculture 
i. no less important than the prosperity of industry. 

~9. We are of opinion, however, that in order to pro
tect the interests of agriculturp in an efff'ctive manner, it 
is necessary to go furt.her than is necessary in t.he case of 
manufacturing industries. (The agricultural industry has 
.. number of peculiar foatures which are not found in other 
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industries.') Firstly, agricultural production is in~l~sti( 
in character in the sense that tEe .upply doc" not an.l 

, CAnnot fall rapidly in the same proportion as the fall in 
market prices. Since the producer depends for his own 
employment and his own consumption on land which i, 
his only capital, he has to continue his production under 
all circumstances and cannot respond to a fall in prices 
by a rapid reduction of supply. On the contrary, since 
he depends for the supply of hi" other requirements on 
the income ho obtains by the sale of his surplus produce, 

\

' .. reduction in price actually calls forth from himan incl'l'as
ed'supply in the market at the cost 'of 'his own 
llonsumption, in his effort to maintain his total cash 
income. Secondl' nl!ture pia s a dominant role i1) 
determining t e quantity 0 agncu ura pro uce. The 
agriculturist is at the mercy of climatic factors over 
which he has no control and a timely rain or an untimcly 
frost can make all the difference. ~, agriculture 
is a bjological industry and cannot close ._gCl_W...D! 
A manufacturing plant can be shut down aIidiestarted 
a year later, but a farmer cannot stop feeding his cattle. 
The turnover of capit.al in agriculture is extremely slow, 
the results of capital expenditure are apparent only after 
a long time and in tho meanwhile thc capital '1quipment 
h .. s to be kept in use even if the returns do not cover 
the costs. ~b.!J:" the difficulties are accentuated by 
the well,known fact that agricultural costs generally lag 
behind prices. While prices fall III response to humper 
crtfps or slack demand, the costs are to a large extept 
rigid and cannot be adjusted downwards except after 
considerable resistance and delay. Finally. agriculture 
being carried on by a large number or-small producers 
scattered all over the country, thc producers remain 
unorganised and powerless t9 _ deal with unfores~en 
disast\:rs. The degree of risk involveaTn'Hagricultural 
occupations is so high that it is beyond the capacity of 
the individual producer to shoulder and it is indeed 
fortunate for the community that he undertakes 
production at all in the face of such risks and maintains 
the supply of essential commodities even in tho absence 
of financial incentive. The peasantry carries on the 
essential service of production in good as well as bad times, 
and is therefore entitled to protection from society. If it 
i. the duty of the producer to continuo to produce in_ 
order that the nation may not be starved of its b=.iS, 
it is also the right of the producer to demand t ' 'be 
maintained in conditions of at least' moder'\te '~ecurity. 
The pea8antry ia the backbone of the economic sy-stem 
and on its survival depends the stability of society.) 
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60. (It must therefore be r£:<'ogni~~d thnl agricultUlP 
iB ~ntitled in a. fSense ~referentjal treatmfD~~ew 
of its greater susceptib"it,- to seasonal an ~~ cyclical 
ITuetuaJions and the wc' - iIi Its pdce-structure. 
Sin-ce on account of its Sl'~' ;_1. _" dures, agriculture i~ at 
times placed in a position of disadvantage via-a-vi8 
industry, it is necessary to pro'Cide for' mellsures which 
will restore thehalance promptly. Tn certain situations 
therefore, it may be nece.sary to a;,er deliberately the ratio 
between agricultural and industrin! incomes in f"vour of 
the former. (This has to be done in plactiee byadjUstingj 
the tempo of increase in agricultural and indu.tri,,! 
incomes insuch" way as would Diose the gap,) 

61. An effccti'Co inereaso in agricultural incomes can 
be secured in the long run only by raising the physical 
output per acre in relation to costs_ In order that It drive 
for this purpose ,hcul,hecure the full and CI:thusio.et'c (0-

operation of tho producers, it Is essential to prov'de them 
with a sense of sccurit)! by undertaking n:ea.euns of price 
support. ,In,:practi~e, therefore, a policy of'price support 
is a prelimiIll'ry to the maiutenance of agriru Itur,,1 
incomes. -

Agrionl· 
tu~a.l -

.", 
62. A policy ofpriee .upportcan be implemented in

directly by stimulating the demand of conRum,'" through 
the grant of consumption suhsidies. Subsidies for con
Bumption, hOWflVPT. ~harp thf' mcritR and demeritA of 
Buhsidi". for production, since they create the usu,,1 
difficultics which are implicit in the adjustment of tho 
m&gnitudc of assistance to the r('q uirement6 of the 
beneficiary and, in partioulltr, coil for", huge machinery 
for their distribution. Besides, it has iwcn found by 
experienco that consumption ~u bsidies are more effective 
when given at the stage of the sale of the processed 
product rather than at the st"g~ of prilLary production. 
Subsidics are give,,! .tlLpr-',lCe"-'.2!~~.,~oLcier that theIr I 
benefit. may be . t-,,_!he p}imaryproducers, the 
proc('-s·sOrB--ar~ r··' .J l)_~-.!.~In?~~rB.t:ije~ pI-i~~a. to I 
the primary c_ in M'fect, therefore, consnmp-
tlon s-uu-sidi()~, ,,1 1 'L'ocesscd commodities involve direct 
price-guarantees to the primary producer. 

inoomel. 
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63.1' Another mf'thod of indirectly .ecuring to the Dellci .... y 
f&-rmer'tbA benefits of stablf'l return for his produce is "tla.ymenl. 
the grant of deficieney payment •. ) ~'hCR~ .!!"ually t, k~ 
the form ofr"YMpntsp;rl:tl~tof~od,!c~ sold;-'~_H3 to 
make up for 1 III marKet PYJCt;,!'4 In reality, 
tner<.>fOrf-:d( '.. , .. mente &l'e only f:UhbidjPfJ in an. v 
other form; the difference being that tho] 80re determined 



not in advance but nt t.h .. end of the vear when the differ. 
ence het~ ren the mnrket prices find t~ dt:'sired nprm ea.n be 
oalculated. Defirier.cy payment., therefore, involve not 
only a va,,( administrati"" mach in (ry for checking the 
.tatem<'nts made hy producers regarding the ,,«eage sown 
by.them and t·he amount of produce sold, hut al~o the 

i determination of appropriate .Ie.vele of price" on the bads of 
somo standard formula. The advanta.ge daimed for' hi. 
method i. that the scale of M"iRt&llce is .corr"la1&d .J!QJhe 
needs of .~a.ch iAdiviQuaI farmer. For instance, to the ext· 
ent that an individual7ii.rmer i. able to secure a price in 
the m .. rket which •. pproximate. to the price considered 
"ppropriflte, the deficiency payments nre automo.tically 
reduced. IOn tho other hand, it suffer" from the disadv .. nt
age that t"hc magnitude of the payments and their burden 
totheSt-ateare not known in advance.) Besides, it dOM 
not- create the Bame psychological ""n_e of security and 
optimislt1 that is created by " price-guarantee. 
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6'- Consumption subsidies and deficiency payments 
flre however only indirect methods of assuring the 
farmer a r(\munerative price. Many countrieR haVA 
therefore conddered that it i8 far simpler to go to the 
root of the m .. tter Bnd give direct price-guarantc,," 
to the farmer. This neceseitateA that the State should 
make arrangement .. through it. authorized agents to 
pun·hllge produce from any person who wishes to sell 
it at tbe ~u"rantced price, 80 that if he cannot g"t 
(.hat price in the market he will get it from t h" State. 
In EOnlt' caRes, th" Rtate gives a loan againet the produce, 
the produce being vruued at the price which the State seek. 
to maintain. If the farmer can gf't a betl",. price in (.he 
market, he .Pils th" produce and r"pay. the loan, keeping 
t.h~ diff~rpnco, If on the oioher ha.nd, a better mark!'t 
price is not obtainable, he turn. over the produce to thA 
St.t" .. nd gots tho loan ~ancel\od. This variant of th" 

\
method has been extensively used in the U.S.A-, by the 
t"olllm09.it,y .Cr.e.!!!~ Corporation, lind it has~dv"ntage 
'th.t t.h .. State can postpone taking physical Po"."ssion of 
th" stocks nnd mAy even oucceed in aVOiding it 
altogether. The prinripl" however is the same; it is 
that of aARuring .. certain price to the producer, by 
taking over the produce it.{,[f if necessary .• 

66. Tho "SSl1f/mce of 8uch a guaranteed price is in prac
tice tho mo.! effective met.hod of maintaining agricultural 
incomes,. A known price is ft thing which th .. agricult.urist 
reRoily un.-1('rsta.Drl~. It has grpR.t(>r Rignifif'fl.ncE" to him 
thall liDy deficiency payment that he may hope tv g9t later. 
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The price-gurantee ext{'nds an assurance to the produoer 
that he can alway. depend ul'on receiving fI pt'ice not 
below the level guaranteed and gives him a sense of 
"tability and security w hieh cannot hut int1uence hi. 
decisions of investment and production. Tho guarantee 
of a minimum price for even a single season is of 
inestimable value to the agricultural producer, .ince h .. 
knows in advance of his plans what he may safely look 
forward as a ruturn for his labour. The wide rango 
over which prices fluctuate in the market i. the greate.t 
Bingle factor restrictive of agricultural development, and 
.. narrowing of that range with a floor below the m .. rket 
prices immediately creates the conditions necessary for 
a. general expansion. A guarantee of minimum prices is a 
general meaacre of a.gricultural 8.seist.ance. as distin
guished from the selective assi.tance given by subeidie •. 
The effects of such a guarantee permeate the whol" 
-economy, whereas measures such 88 dubsjdies (mly 
achi~ve the particular object aimed at. SubHidieo cau 
be effective only when the general economic environ
ment is favourable and all that is necessary io to l't'medy 
a particular situation. 'When however it i. a gene.ral 
expan8ion that is aimed at J a guarantee of m..inimum 
l'rices is the most efiective me ... ure to adopt. 

!Ie. Some of ne in fact consider that even If all th~ 
other measures of State aHBiBtance described hy UQ are 
put into effect simultaneously, they will not Bucc","d 
in attaining the object in view unleBs the producer i.1 
also guaranteed & remuDt'rative minimum price for: 
hie produce. (This view i. based on th.. experienoe 
that the combiued effect of "II the other measures is 
ewept away at one stroke if prices ran below remu
nerative levels.) 

67. It i. true th .. , in theory .. rail in prices may be 
oounter-beJanced by reduction in coots, subsidies, etc .. 
but in Indlan conditions, in vi,'w of the rigidity of fixed 
item. of costs such as rent and land revenue, .. nd ~he 
unlikelihood of subaidie. being given on an &dequ .. te 
scale, there i.e.. o.se for holding that if prices f.ll the 
effec' of such.. fall will more than off-set th .. t of .Ii 
the other peJliativeB combined) If this happens. 
marginal land will iO out of cultivation and production 
will fall. Although this tendency cannot go on indefini
tely, since the oultivator's own need. will compel him 
to cultivate a minimum quantity of land. it ;H cbviouslv 
undesirable to risk a decrease in agricultural productio';. 
It is on theae grounds th .. t some of us feel thEt all other 
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mea.sures win be in vain unless mInImum prices are 
guaranteed. While all vflls are not prepared to go to this 
length, We are agreed that minimum price-guarantees 
censtitute the most import .. nt single measure of State 

, assistance to agricultu:-o and their absf'nce win militate 
seriously against the benefits conferred by ~ther 

I measures. 

68. We are reinforced in this view by .. consideratioll 
of tbe special needs of Indian cultivato:J>.~&~culture 
in this country, even at the best of times,tW a ~aIp.'f)k on 
the rains and other ,,!imatic factor.,., In .mIl! lOn, crops 
are subject to pests and diseases against which the 
producer "lin rarely afford to protect himself. Production 
is therefore subject to wide fluctuations_ (A .relatively 
small proportion of agricultural production enters into 
"the cash economy and 2m"ller still, in the export trade;' 
yet, even a small· cha ge in the prices of exports is 
sufficient to influente the prices in the internal market 
and the purchasing power of the producers concerned;) 
While a ran in the prices reduces the income of the 
agriculturist, his costs on account of land revenue, rent 
and other charges remain fixed, and his debt piles up 
simultaneously with an increa." in its real burden. 

(Moreover, the high proportion of the population on land 
makes our economy peculiarly susoeptible to change, in 
agricnltural prices.;, The agriCUlturists cannot afford to 
take heav:)" risks, and they naturally hesitate ,to adopt 
new t€chniques or to invest in impro'Vcmcat'!:i, or even 
to avail themselves of the facilities ami services offered 
by the State. The income" of the agriculturists make 
up the bulk of the purchasing power I"~ the country and 
wide changes therein produce like changes in the fortunes 
of domEstic indUEtr;es. (A large numhr of producers 
always live on the border Ihe of subsistence, and there 
is a chronic relative scarcity of land, and capitaL' 
Unemployment rardy appears in the form that it presente 
in industrial counbie., for it is "Iways present in the 
off-seasu!Lilisy,ui,ed in the form of superfh,ous labour on 
farms, which re. now here else to go for lack of demand. 
The distress and Jestitution of.. population which, at 
best, lives On D. subsistence ievoI ('an in these ciroum
.tances be well imagined. 

69. Thf' agrictl.lt L.n~. in .10 HOt. ~n J ndia cun therefore 
be more rearlil~1 inducf'r\ to . cooperate in a dri'Ve for 
expansion of prodllC'tiofl' and increasf"in its efficiency, if he 
has the fel'li.ng "f ,eourity that his.snrplus prodnce will in 
any p,-P!')t ff"tf'h a -pri{'p nnt. Jower than a uiven minimum. 



While we may differ in ~mphasi., ail of UB recognise that 
tbe incentive offered by such .. guarantee is direct and 
general in its incidence, is easily understood by the 
producer, and evokes his willi!lg response. Werecommend 
that 8Ueh a guarant~e should be an e •• ~ntial part of any 
policy of agricultural development. 

70. (The effective gnaralltee of a minimum price will 
Hot only introduce an element of stability in agricultur", 
~C~.iilsQ promote stability in other spheres of 
(conomic life. ) 11.8 th~ Famine Inquiry Commission have 
"aid "a fair return to the c·ultivator is one of the foun

dations not only of Bgricultur .. 1 prosperity, but general 
prosperity also. The prices of agricultural praduce are 
a matter of crucial importance in the economic system 
l!ecause of their influence on the whole productive 
structure, through the costa of raw materiaJa and the 
costs oflahour. TheJrices d raw materials affect the 
prices of tbe manufactured proiIucts, which have to face 
the competition of synthetic products, and the pri(CS of 
food determine the ccst of liviI,g which are the basis of the 
fixation of wages and dC<lrness allowances." Since 
changes in agricultural pri,es affect the profitabiiity 
of indu8try and its competit ;ve capacity bot h at heme 
and abroad, ;ndustry should welcome any' ttempt to 
introduce comparative stability in agricdh cal priers. 
Such stability, even for short 'periods of ti Itf' , stabilises 
the costs of raw materials and the wages paid to labour, 
and leads to the stabilisatiOn of indo. trial prices 
in turn. At the same time ii serves .to stabilise the 
purchasing power of the large agricultural population and 
thereby provides a steady demand for the industrial 
products. In a country like India where there is a huge 
potentia! market within the country, still largely untapped, 
this consideration is of prime importance. Its importance 
is already widely appreciated a. is clear from the fact that 
the repreS('nta,tives of industry are strong supporters of 
a policy of stabl~ agricultural prices. The Bombay Plan; 
for instance. makes the following recommendation :-

.. Large fluctuations in the prices of agricultural 
commoditief have been among the most important 
factors whieh have prevented agriculturists from making 
~ore sustained efforts to. improve the yield of the land. 
To check these fluctuations in fuiur" and to assure 
to the cuitivator ft, measure of security in respect of the 
price~ of hi. crop, we ,uggest that .. ~or th" principal 
agricultural crop", tbe Govprnmellt should udopt a. policy 
of fixing fair pri~e.. In fixing R f"j- price, account 
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.honld be taken of the cost of living in the area 
concerned as well as the cost of production. It would be 
necessary for enforcing these prices to build np 
adequate commodity reserves which could be utilised 
to check violent fluctuations. To prevent a depression 
in the prices of specific agricultural commodities as .. 
reBult of foreign imports, the volume of imports should 
he regulated by means of tariffs or by fixing quota •. " 

71. The faot that prices are maintained at level. 
which are known before hand will also introduce .. 
measure of stability in the revenues of the Provincial 
and State Governments. (Price guarantees will make 
it easier for the agriculturist to pay land revenue 
and water charges, and the general prosperity result
ing from such guaranteeB will have favourable ind
irect effect. on the yield of other sources of revenue) 
The Provincial Governments will then he in a position 
to \lndertake public works in the sphere of agricul
ture, on 8 more extensive scale, since such works will 
prove remunerative even from a financial point of view. 

72. (Price-guarantees will maintain the price of land 
.. Iso at a st~ady level and thus iucrease the value of the 
only se_c]lrity which the producer 'lias to offer 0 ThiB 
wiU &!teot the lending policies of credit iIlBtitutions who 
will .Jook with greater favour upon advances on the 
security of land and agricultural produce.' The risk in 
such advances will be rednced to au "xtent at which even 
insurance companies may be expeoted to cove,r a part of, 
it.).The de.velopment ~ c"."perati:"e. m~rk"ting~ill_ 
receIve S. btllliulus, as· marketIng 80CIetIes can then wllli 
greater safety make outright purchases, hold stocks and 
expand their commercial as distinguisljed from agency 
activities. The importance of a poticy of price support 
to the developm~nt of th .. cooperative movement in India 
has been clearly brought out by tbe Cooperative Planning 

\ Committee in the following paragraph of then repon:----- .--

" Private initiative in th" economic field i. bound to 
be greatly restricted in th" present st age of development 
of this country because of the high degree of risk that u. 
involved in all spheres of activity. While the coopetati.." 
method of organisation is itself a method of reducing the 
risk to be shouldered by each, by pooling the responsi
hilities of a.U, th('re is a limit bevond which even 8 COop

t"l'ativ~ organisation l'annot go i~ redueing the risks and 
haza.rds of entt·rpris6. For this reusou it is ~e('ntial 
that the State .hould intervene and take the nec" .... ry ------- -- ._----
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llIeasur"" to r~duce the risks inherent in economic life, to 
a. l .. vcl which private initiative can rea.onably b. expecwd 
to shoulder. While the risks aTf' high in .. 11 line. of pro
rluction, they are particularly serious in the sphere of 
agricult.ure, because of t.he vagaries of thB monsoon, t,he 
inei .. ,ticity of production, the large numher of small pro
ducers and the wide range of price fluctuationB. Moreover, 
the fluctuations in agriC'ultural prices, in particular, 
un balance the whole economy of the country since they 
",ffl'ct the incomM of more than 70 per cent of th .. 
population there by Rffecting the demand for all type. of 
commodities. B".ides, thev also influence the prices· of 
industrial goods through their effects on the COBts of living 
and ou costs of raw materials. The position of t,be agri- -

, culturist. is rendered particularly helpless in a period of 
I dump of agricultural prices. Th" Staw must, therefore, 

a.dopt a policy of actively supporting agricultural prices 
within a range which i. fair hoth to the producer and the 
consumer, if !l slump is to be avoided in the next few 
years, if stability i. to b" introduced in the whole eco
nomic system, if the risks involved in production, trading 
tond processing ate to be reduced to manageable propor
tion. and if th" cooperative movement i. to be enable<! to 
eompet" with other forms of enterprise with gre .. ter 
success. It is, therefor", upon a policy of active !'conomin 
development by the State that the sucoes. of Cooperation 
will depend ". 

73. The replies tha.t """ have received from the Provi
ncial and State Governments and important organised 
bodies of pu blir opinion t,o wh nm we had circulated our 
questionnaire, though differing in detail, are overwhelm
ingly in favour of It policy of maintaining remunerative 
prices. The Governments of Bengal, Madras, Bombay, 
Punjab and Assam, as also the Local Administrations of 
Ajmer-Merwara and Coorg have expressed themselves in 
r"vour of a Stoate agency to determine fair prices and 
enforce them by purchasing surplus produce from the 
market. The Government of Bihar, while agreeing th .. t 
it is necessary to assurf' t·he agriculturist a return which 
i8 proportionaw to the return obtained from other form .. 
of labour, feel that much could be accomplished by method!! 
such a. the reform of the syswms of tenancy, credit and 
mark,eting_ They, however, recognise that an artificial 
depression may have to be safeguarded against hy State 
intervention and the maintenance of huffer stocke. The 
Administration of Delhi take the view that fixation of 
prices will not be possihle in the future unless the existing 
emergency legl.lation 15 continued after the OOrnunation 



of the war. Most of the Indian Staks who have 
replied favour a policy of price-fixation and the same at-

, 

titude is taken by the Indian C"ntral Cotton Committee. 
the Indian Central Jute Committee, the Indian Central 
Coconut Committee, the Indian Central Sugarcane 

• Committee and a large numher of non-official organi.a
tions and private individuals. 

74. (While thus .treSBing the importance of guaranteed 

1 
minimum prices, we wish to emphasise that the benefit. 
of such guarantccs must. ·be carried down to all classeF 

\ 
participating in agricultl<re and ,teps should be taken to 
protect in particular the _mall cultivators and agricultural 
labourers, who arc mop! vulnerable to the hazards of 
agriculture and need gr .. ater protedion t h .. n .he bigger 
landlords .. ) We discuss this question in greater detail it: 
a subsequent chapter anti only wish te point out here that 
measures to fix minimum agricultur .. l wages and 
to protect the tenant ag~inst undue enhancement of rent 
are an important cumt'lement to a policy of price-fixation. 

75. A policy of rnn intaining the incomes of the '. 
agriculturists hy guaranteeing pric~s at a minimum 
level has to be associated in practice with an undertaking 
to provide supplies to the consumcrs at reasonablo prices. 
not exoeeding a specifio maximum. Where ne~d he, 
the State may in addition give special protection to the 
vulnerablo and poorer emsses of consumers I,hrough Buhsi
dies on conBumption.(It should thus bo tho object of 
St.ate policy to hold the market prices within a bracket 
fixed by tbe minimum and maximum pric,," a, t.he two 
enveloping limits.) As the market prices show a tendency 
to deviate, the Due or the other limit will become active 
and .hould be enforced by appropriate measures. 

76. C A policy of guaranteed prices i~ thns not merely 
· ari emergency measuro undertaken to ward off an 
· anticipated depression, hut is a normal measure designed 

'~'. :to insure thp. economic system against both booms a.nd 
· depressions.) It is not the intention to prevent long-term 
factors fmoh as incTC'aseH in productivity a.nd wifts iu 
demand from having their normal effect on agricultural 
prices, but to protect the price structure from short-term 
disturbances of a sporadic or eyclical cham-cter. It may 
be that the guarantees may remain passive if the market 
prices follow a smooth course. The machinery of regula
tion will then enjoy occasions 1 spells of enforced quie-

'8cence. In a rhanging. world, sueh occa.sions win however 
\, be rare, aild siuee the price-guarantees may have to be 



jextend .. d to e. number of commodities with varying supply 
'and demand factors, the guarantees relating to some 
" on" or the othpr out of them are bound to be a Ii w 
'issue for most of the time, I.. It is important to reIDemh~r 
'that it is not merely a queshon of putting only a floor to ../ 
prices, but of putting .. ceiling a8 well and what ill more, 
of revising the floors and ceilings at regular intervals.} 
,The policy i. to substitute limited and gradual variations 
in prices, at definite time intervals, ac("ording to a. 
pl&nned procedure, in place, of the wide. spasmodic and 
erratic oourse of prices that actually results from the 
interaction of supply and demand in the market. In ( 
short. the guiding principle of policy sLould be to fix I ~ 
prices within a range which would be fair both to the I 
producer and to the consumer and he ce.pable of being 
enforced in practiceIThe State .hould provide an assured 
market to the pro'ducer at the minimum price, by 
guaranteeing to purchase all that is offered to it at that 
price, and it should undertake to release supplies at the 
maximum pri~r when the market price. threaten to 
uoeed the pra.cribed maximum. so that the need" of 
oon.umer. ma.y be adequately met.) 

71. The adoption of e. policy of price-fixation in Indie. ' 
""II not present serious difficulty aince. it would only \ 
bring the country into line with what is alreay bring, 
done in other countrie.. The U.S. Government has 
.. ssured twenty farm comrnoditie. of price-Rupports in \ 
the immedia~e post-war period, to t.he extent of 90% ( 
of thep&rity price, It has .IRO laid down 38 " principle 
of State policy that It farm family should he a,sured of ' 
a st&ndard of living ~omparable to t hat of a family of 
eque.l capacity and industry which derives its income 
from business or factory work. In Canada. the Agri
cuIture.1 Prices Support Act of 1944 has set lip a Board 
with authority to purchase staple agricultural pmdllcts, 
... henever such products caunot be sold in the mark.,t 
above certain 'floor' prices. The Board is charged "'ith 
the obligation of securing a fair relationship betwe(,tl th" 
returns from ap.riculture and thos~ fro111 other Occupa
tions. In the U.K., the Government has established 
.. system of guaranteed prices and assured mark .. t. for 
milk, fat, liveatock, eggs. cereals, potato~s .nd sugar
beet, This general acceptance of the policy of price
fixation makes it f'asier fOT thp different ('ountrjf>~ to 
reach agref':lnpnt on a commOl!. anrl intf"grated price 
policy which will be of mutual benefit and will help te 
prevent prire-p"liri{'. in individual countries from being 

diBioee.t.,d by competition from abroad. In fact, it should 



be po .. ible to coordinate national policie& in thi, field 
through a.n international flrgani:iation, in a. manner which 
will maintain. agricultural price. 011 a world scale. We 
are glad to note that propo'''I" have "Ir~f\dy been made 
ot the recent m ... ting of the(F.A.O. at Copenh~gen 
far setting up a WorM Food Board for st .. bilising price. 
on th" international market. and f<1r building up a worlel 
rfserve of food ." a. to Ie-vel out good and bad barye.ta.) 
We also ,mderstanel that it i. proposed to evolve an 
international commodity policy at the International 
('''nferene,' on Trade and Employment, to be held 
,borth', 80 0.8 to deal with both, sit,u .. tion~ of ohronic 
rii8e qtiilibrium bet ...... n supply and demand, as well a • 
• bort·tc-rm and cyclical price fluctuations. A machinery 

/ for international co\laboration in this field will great.J}· 
ft.F:Siflt in the implementation and coordination of na.t.ionu 
policies of price support. 

Compte
beQ~iT"" 

. pro~mmme 
011 8liil-'t· 
Ilact'. 

78. Althou!(h our r~port, conrentr .. t ... mainly on the 
'pecifi,' prohlem of prier poliry, we do not wish to lend 
count~nance to t,iw view that the I3nforcement of mini
mum price guarantee" alone ic sufficient to Bar"guard the 
,nt"r •• !" of the oult.;,ator. On the contrary, we wish to 
empha.Rioo that a policy of ~u"rant,f>ed priceR should form 
part ·flf a romprehpnt::.h-p ::;:vRtf"m of St.ate aR~ip'ta.n...,e to 
a.griculture. f'mhr8rin~ R.. number of measures of 8.gricul-

. turalll",1 general economic rievcl"pmrnt .urh as those 
descrihed by u. p,arli". iJil thi. chapter. A price-policy 
must be conceived within t.h.. IT3me .... ork of 8." 

.. doquate level of gencral eronomic activity. It i. 
nnl,\' an increase in the real wpalth of the country thM 
can in tlw last resort proride B wider mn rkot for agri_ 
cultural produce and hring about a lasting improYem"n' 
in the standard of livin~ of th" silriculturiit. 



CaAPTRB IV. 

Principlea oj Pritt 'i;eation. 
~ .' 

79. A policy of price support by appropriate State 
action rai.es the question of the level at which .he pri_~. 
should be maintained. <. The Qhvio"8 answer that suggests 
itiiiIfl,-fIlatthe prices should be maintained at ;). level 
which would be fair both to tne producer and to the 

V' consumer.) Fairness to the producer involves a price 
which covers his cost of production and leaves him a net 
income( which is approximately equivalent of the income 
obtainable in otht-'r compi.!.rable occupatiunti, so aR to 
provide him witb an incentive for expanding production.) 
If tbe price is lower than this, the producer "'ill have 
no rea-son to continue 1n t.hat oceupation and may migrate 
to more remunerative .v~nues of employment hut for 
the facte that alternative lines of employment are limited, 
and the producer looks upon agriculture mor .. a, a wa.y 
of life th •. n as a Bouree of profit. Fairness to tbe 
oonsum"r involves tbat the price should be sucb as to 
enable him to satisfy his basic minimum needs at 8. giveu 
level of income. If tbe price is higber than this, it would 
reduce his standard of living witb consequent effects on 
hi. bealtb and efficiency. 

The COD

cept vf 
f.irnen. 

80. In the translation of the concept of fairness 
into actual practice. certain difficulties ari_e.( What may 
be considered fair to one producer under certain condi
tions of cultivation may not be fair to anotber producer 
whose conditions of cultivation are entirely different.) 
This is an aspect of considerable importance in India ./ 
where the co,ts of production vary from region to region 
and often ('ven from holding to balding. The enquiry into 
the cost of production of certain crops which was 
conducted by tbe Imperial Council of Al!ricl1ltural 
Research revealf>d Vf'rv wid£' variations in ("'OAts. The 
following taGle .how.· the mean cost of production of 
wbeat in certain produ{'ing centres during tbe yea," 
1933-34 to 1935-36 of ~he depression periC)d ,-

ProtJille,. Cellt". No. oj Mean cost Standard 

Punjab 

Sind 

holdings. in R •. per Deviation 
Maulld 

Lyallpur 48 2.11 "0.05 
,Jullundur 408 3.39 +0.11 
Gurd&Bpur 20 1.60 ,0.20 

37 2.92 -:;:0.18 
C.P.& Bero .. Nagpur-Wardha 12 3.97 :;0.38 

Berar Plain" 16 6.68 +O.i4 
Berar Gbat 12 3.43 -;:0.28 



. ) 

These variations are accounted for partly bV the 
p,oduc ivity of the looal soila and partly by the 
relative costs of bullock and human labour. For insta
nee, in LyaUpur the land consists of moderate to rich 
loam.. J ullundur soils are mainlv .andv to medium 
loam., while light "Hndy loam3 pred~minate-in Gurdaspur. 
Bullock labour was most expensive in Jullundur and 
('heapest ill LJallpur, Gurdaspur coming in between. 
:Similar differen,'.·s obtaim·J in respeet of human labour. 
Sueh variations in the (:OSt8 of production are however by 
no meuns peculiar to India. The Australian Royal Commi
ssion on Wheat, for instance, noted the following figures 
in regard to costs of production :-

COB/ of production per bU8hel. Percentage of produc .... 

Below 1 sh, 
Between Ish. &; lill 
Between 3 sh. & 3/11 
Between 4 sh. &; 4/11 
Between 5 ah. & over 

Thes. exam pies show how difficult it i. 
resentative figures of costs of production. 

3.9 
27.0 
38.9 
18.6 
,.~ 

to get rep-

81. Similar (difficulties also arise in defining whal 
is fair to the consulner.') A price which i. fair to a 
consumer belongIng [" a higher income group is likely to 
be unfair to a conSUlller belonging to a lower income 
grou p. The fairneES or unfairness of the cost of living 
is after all relative to the income of the consumer. 

ConflietiDI 82. The immediate intere:;ts of the producers und the 
interests. in.l.mediate interests of the consumers thus appear to be 

differeut and to a certain ('xtt'nt divergent. Till! producer 
is anxious to obtain the highest price for his produce, while 
the consumer is anxious to obtain his requirements at the 
lowest poosible cost. A ie.1I in prices imposes hardship 
on the produl'cr by immediately ct'ducing his income, 
and thereby irurairing his efficiency. This reaults in 
a shrinkage of tile beale of his operations pending the 
adjustment of costs to prices. Ht:nce, even if thC' prices 
of other commodities c",,"umed by him fall in the same 
proportion h .. is st.ill a net loser.' On the other hand, 
falling pric,'s confpr a dispropOI tionate benefit on the 
tOTl:o;umer heCaUE'l\ normally, t.hey result in B,D increasl' 
in his net saying. The plOducer needs to be a •• ured of 
u r('a~onahl€> inconH' hf·forl' he will undertake intenR.ive 
agrieiliturp. Thl~ eOllbumer, on the ot.her hand; is nnxioll~ 



to obtain his rf'quiremt'nts at as low 8. ('oat &g po!sib1e, 
LThere thus Driscs a ga p which le.ti.~ to a certa.in divergencE.' 

of interests as between the two sections of the population,) 
~.oJ~~-....-"l, 

, 83. A longer vi"w will however show that the interests 
of producers and con!:;umPfS arf' inte;,dependentL..The sante 
person may be a producer of certain types of goods and 
a eonsumpr of others.) In the IlAme manner, different 
ft'tJ'ion::l may be surplus or lh·fit'it fOf differ{'nt L'f(.'pS; and 
th~y mll.\' export their surpluses and import their require
ments. The Punjab, for instance, usually expOils wheat. 
rice and millets, and imports vegetable oils "nd tobacco, 
Assam has exportable surplus •• of rice, jut" and tea and 
imports wheat and pulses. Madras normally exports 
vegetable oils, gl'oundnuts and tobacco, and imports 
wheat, gram and rice. Bomhay exports vegetable oils 
and tobacco, and imports gram, rice, whe!,~ and ground' 
nuts. Bengal is surplus in raw iut,,-,~ but deficit in 
gram, wheat, vegetable oils and, tobacco. In India. 
where a majority of the population consists of agri
culturists, (the conflicting interests are not between 
tbe producersiilathe consumers as ,ueh but between 
ille- rural population which is predomin_antly agrieultural 
and the urban population employed in indusL'Y, eervice 
and trade,) 

840. Even here, tho unity and interdependenoe of 
interests are deeper than the apparent conflict.· The rural 
producers and the nrban conSUlliers are both interested 
in the .tability of costs and incomes. It is the wide 
fluctuations ill - costs lind incolI1(s ~nd the consequent 
instability which give rise to 11 feeling of insecurity, 
destroying initiative and enterprise. If these fluctua
tions can be confined to a, narrow range, it would 
make for increased production as well as for 8ec
urity of employment. Our aim should therefore be 
the fixation of fair prices which would provide stahle 
incomes to the agriculturists as well dB stable costs 
of living to the urban workers.( The .tabilisation of 
the costs of living would no doubt lead to the stabilisation 
of wages which together with the stabilisation of the 
COBts of raw materials would make for stable price. of 
manufactured goods. A policy of price fixation. accom- '7 
panied by a strong drive for efficiency, will thus be in the r 
interest of all classes of the communitY:J ~I 

86. (Further, it is important to remember that neither 
costs nor incomes can be rigidly fixed for all time) When 
prices are fixed at a level which is fair \I, tlw f'wducer, 

UDiiy of 
lntereStl. 



(meaoures .howd b. simultaneously taken to maintain 
eml'loymellt and W"888 at Iln aPl'ropriate level;) lhen 
lhe prioes fixed may prove to be fair to the consumer M 

·well. (In the same way a price which i8 fair to the con· 
sumc:r would also pr~"e to be fair to the producf'r. 
pro"ided l'lans of agricultural improvement ha"e reeulled 
in the raduotion of the COSt8 of production.) 

S8. (The incleaBed efficiency of production will 
oontribute largely towards reeol"ing 'he conflict between 
the producer and the consumer.) The a.ssurance of a fair 
income to the producer will induce him to adopt improved 
technique. of production which will reduce the costs per 
unit of uutput and tend to lower the level of prices. The 
fair price fixed can be progressively reduced as efficiency 
increases and production expand... It should be remem· 
bered that ~ fixation of a fair price is not an isolated 
measure for the transference of incomes from one class to 
another; it is a part of an integrated dri'\"e for increasiug 
efficiency. expanding production and raising. the 
sto.ndard of living.('l'he fixation of a fair price will serve 
as an inducement. to the cultivator to make full use of 
the expert technicsl advice and the facilities for improve. 
ment made -available to him.) Hfor instance, the average 
yield of wheat is 10 maunds per acre and Rs. 75/. per 
acre is considered to be 80 fair income for the cultivator, 
then the fair price will have to be fixed at Rs. 7/8 per 
maund. As a result, measures calculated to increase the 
efficiency of production will be undertaken and if the 
vield per acre goes up from 10 mauntls to 15 maunds, 
the income of the cultivator would rise to Rs. 112/8 with 
a price of Rg. 7 i8 per maund.· A certain increase ill the 
expenditure of the cultivator will be called for on account 
of hi. extra outlay on seed. manures, and other efficiency 
fact.ors. If the cost of thesc [actors is taken to be equiva
lent to 2 maunds per acre, i.e. R •. 15/·, then an income of 
Rs. 90/· would cover hi. total C08ts and it would he 
possible to reduce the price of wheat from Rs. 7}8 per 
maund to Rs. 6/· per maund without prejudicing the 
interests of the producer. The actual price will then bc 
fixed Ilt 80me intermediate point e.g. at Rs. 6/12 per 
maund, so as to distribute the benefits of increased 
efficiency equitably between the producer and the 
consume;'. Thus, even if the initial fixed price of Rs. 7/8 
werp slight.ly higher than what the market would 
normallv permit and the eonsumers ('ould afford. the 
tt>mpora:ry ~acrjfjcp that th~ consumer would have to bt>a.r 
would be compensated by the lower price that he would 
pay in the long run as .. reoull 6f the increased efficiency 



of production. The c ..... in this relped I. ualocou. to 
!.he case for proteCltion of indus triM. 

8,. (We realize th .. t in the initial years whil .. the 
mcrease in efficiency has not yet caught. up with the 
in~re8rEe in price. certain classes of conF.UmerR may hI:' 
put to hardship because the price may prove beyond 
their means) The solution to ~bi.lies not in fixing th .. 
pl'Ice at a· lower level, but m(aSslstmg the consumers, 
especially those in the lower income groups, bv s!?"cial 
subsidies 0~o_n8umption, In deciding what is raIl to 
t~er a long-range view has to be taken and in 
t.he long·run, a. price which is fair to t.he producer, i.e., 
covers his costs of production and leaves him an income 
('omparabl{'l wit.h inc.omes in ot.her -occupat.ions will a.leo 
pro,. fair to the conlumer, by increasing the efficiency of 
production and making possible a reduction in prices at .. 
• ubsequant dal.,. This is the criterion _ w_hich haR been 
adopted in the 3J...K.-and th,,-ann('lUncement. of agricultural 
poHry bytheZ:,\[inister of Agriculture states inJu alia: 
"The objective will be to promote a hMlthy a.nd ~fficient 
Rgriculture OI'pabl" of producing that part of the nation's 
foon which is r~quirerl from nom .. sources at. a 10wMt 
:lriC'e consi~t.ent with the provision of adequate remu
neration and d{'C'ent. living: conditions for farm€'r~ a·nd 
workers, with a reasonll,blf" return on ca.pital invested. " 
Similarly the Agricult.ural Prices Support Act of Canada 
requires the Agricultural Price. Support Board ReI up 
nnder the Act(" to ~ndeavonr~ too ensure adequR.te a.nd 
.table returns for agriculture by promoting orderly 
~djustment from war to peace condjtions and to secure a 
rair relationship between the returns from agriculture 
and tho~e from other occupations ". 'j 

88. (We feel th"t t.he ultimate goal of price policy in' 
India a)so .hould be to enahle the agriculturists to 
ohtain aD incom~ which is sufficient to maint.a,in him 
snd hi. family at a .t ... ndard of living which is <,qua.1 to 
t.hat enjoyerl by ot·her oomp&rable cla •• es of the popula, 
tion and to fix the producer's price accordingly.) If 
the producer's price so fixed is beyond the means of 
certain classes of con8umers, they should be ginn 
adequltte relief t.hroughc_onsumptio~~ubsid.i,,". 

III. Wh"n,..., eay t.hat a fltir price should cover the 
coet8 of production and leave a margin which would 
COV{'If thp C'O~tfO of lh"l11l!. what, Wf' have in minrl R,r!'" not r the coats of the ~rginal producer or the cOlta of the, 
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a v~r"g6 produc~r. but the costs of tho bulk of th" produ
('er8 of that commodity in the main producing art-as i. c .. 
who have a representative size of holding and are whollv 
dppendent upon such holdings. As we have alread~
stated. there are wide differences in the condition', 
of production depending upon many contributory 
factors which are reflected in the cost. of production. 
We do not think that the prices should cover the 
cost of cultivation of marginal lands which are lands 
w hie·h cannnt gi v€' profitable yields and in thisl we agr." 
with the view expressed by the Food!!rain. Policy' 
Committee that the " best way of dealing with them 
is to give a direct subsidy to cultivation of such land. 
rather than to raise the gen~ral price lev~1 to an e·xtent. 
sufficient to cover the additional COBts involved".) Th6 
average costs of production would also not be a rpliabl" 
guide because this type of average would no doubt be 
influenced by m ... rgina.! lands. What we are anxiou. 
to Becure is a price which would cover th~ pOBts of pro due· 
tion of the bulk of the(enltivator. and fnr this purpose 
the land to be taken irl-to account should be '~PI,sen
tMive', rat,her than ' averag~' or' IDsrginal '. j The most 
represel'..!"tive.cost is obviously that .. "ich i. typical 
of the largest number of farmB i.e., that which i. appli
cable to land which is most common. ThiB criterion has 
to be applied not only tQ..1he qualitv ofthp.J!!riif: butalso 
tO~ the s~e of the farms, in view of tb.. well-known faet 
tbltt t6e'scale 01 agricultural op .. ratinns has" significant 
effect on unit cost of production. The co,ts of produc
tion on ' representative' land should also include cost. 
which are met in kind such a8 the actual labour of the 
cultivator and his family and the cOlbl on account of the 
capital and land owned by the pultivator himself. <- The 
'representative' costs should include fair w"gee to the 
agricultural labourer employed_ ) 

v~~ 
IMI. Similarly the costs of living which are rele\ant 

for this purpose are the'~co8ts of living in the rural areas. 
They should include such articles /!,s enkr into the con
sumption or if they do not. sbould enter into the con-~ 
oumption of the cultivators as a class. 

91_( Unfortunately, there does not exist in India at 
present any organised agency which collects comprehensive 
data rehoting to COllbl of production and coets of living) 
All that we have are thE' results of partiru!Rr enquiries 
oonducted in' seleclpd villages at cliffer"nt period. of time 
by individual re.earch worker.. The Board of Economic 
Enquiry in the Punjab and tho Gokhalo Institute ofPolitio. 
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md __ EcaDo!!!:k$~_EOODRj have dune not&bl~ work in this 
-aITection. Since 1926 th" Board of Economic Enquiry. 
Punjab, has been publishing an annual series "Farm 
Account. in the Punjab" dealing ",ith the cost of produet
ion of crops in different holdings in the I'rovinee. The 
Board has also issued other pnblications relating to 
agricultural holdings, agricultural mortgages, cattle And 
milk problems, urban co.t of living, rural family budgets, 
food prices, marketing, sale of land, villag" surveys, etc. 
The Gokh"l" Institute of I'alitic. and Economics &t 
Poona has &Iso conducted some surveys, the most useful 
Trom our poin' of view being the surveys "Of farm 
business in Wai taluka and of tIl" market.ing of fruit in 
Poona. Similar surveys Rre being ('onaucted by the 
Universities, but in general, the work is ",'attMed ann. 
pieoe-meal, without any unifying and co-ordinating force. 

92. (The only large-scale organised enquiry into the 
cost<! of production was the one conducted by the Imperi&l 
Council of Agricultural Reseltfch to which. reference has 
already been -made. ) This enquiry aim"rl At ascertaining 
the costs of production per acre and per rultund of ,erthin 
crops in the principal sugarcane and o.otton tracts in India 
and it .... as jointly fin&nccd by the Imperial Council of 
Agricultural Research and the Indian Central Cotton 
Committee .. It covered 8 period of thr"" crop years 
\933-36 and was based on the oost accounting method. 
It involved the recording of tho COBt .. of all farm opera
tions and business transactions by II 12rge orgnnization of 
village investigat.or" permanently stationed and in conti
nuous attendance on the seleckd f&.rllls. The work was 
Bupurviscd by district !Supervisors and. provillcir.J officers 
under the general guidance of the Chief Economist of tho 
I.C.A.R. at Delhi. The choice of the villages. "nd holdings 
selected for enquiry was left to the provinci&J depart
ments of agricult.ure with th" general instruction that 
they should b~ as representative as possible, L('., taken 
from that group into which the majority of viliagcs or 
holdings would naturally be classified. (The r~.ult. of 
this enquiry revealed ccnsideraLk val'iatio:::..s in the costs 
of production and they arc often criticised as being of 
doubtful validity. ) 

93. Enquiries in~.u dlC costs cf production are a COm .. 

mon featu.re in other countrit;~ tLud in fact form ;;he basi~ 
of all atter:::.pts to fix prices. In the l:nited Kingdom, tho 
o.griculture and fisheries statistics deal .... ith the acrea ~e 
under each description of crop, fallow "nd grass. the p;'. 
duco of principal crops and with the r.umber of hor_e,. 

-cattlo, Bheep and pigs. The Minister of Agriculture aud 



Fisheries in his speech iD 'the HouEle of' Commons on 
January 26,1944, stated that in fixing agricultural prices 
up to "nd including the harvest of 1947, one of the bases 
of fixation would be the economic and financial account. 
relating to different type, and si .. ·• of farms and the st. .. -
tistical material relating to costs of production collected 
by means acceptable to Government and the industry. 
The United States Department of Agriculture conduct, 
detailed investigations into th" costs of production of 
different types of agricultural produce and haa perhaps 
the largest organization for the collection of economic 
!tnd statistical data rdnting to agriculture, The crops 
deait with range from major crops such as wheat, cotton, 
sugarcane and oilsceds to minor fie1d crops, such &B 

hay and seed" and the liwstock ,tatistiCR relate to hecf
cattle, hogs, sheeps, horscs And mules "nri to dairy and 
milk products. In Cana.da. detailed statistics are coi
leoted relating t.o farm wages, farm rapital, crop condi
tion. area, production and "Llue of crops, livestock and 
livestock product •• trade in farm products, prices of 
a.grioultura.l produce, etc. 

9i. (We recommend that very early Btep. shoulrl bo I ta.ken in India to create the necessary machinery for the 
i collection of similar data relating to the cost. of produr
, tion of different crops and the costs of living in the 
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rural areas by means of random sample surveys.\ The 
surveys would, in time, disclose the effects nfth. vj(riolls 
mpasures of improvement on tht, ,Yl('ld per arrp,' This will 
be an indispensable aid when revising prices in the light 
of the expected increase in productivity. In addition to 
auch enquiries, there is urgent need for considerahle im· 
provement in our agricultural statistics. as a whole. We 
discuss the organisation uecessaty for this purpose in 
Chapter IX of our report. 

96. We are not in a position to recommend the 
cost of production approach for the fixation of fair prices 
until necessary data have been collected on a scientific 
and proper basis, A. " rt'sult of the investigations 
reCDmn:ended by us it should b" possible 'n the courbe of 
" few year" to obtain in India such data. Until then, we 
have to pl'oC'f';pd on 8 rough and rt'aoy basis which, as a.n 
espedJent, would be considered appropriate hy all the 
lnt.f;~rp8t8 ('onl~f"rn(>ri. The ~tat,utory pric{' ('ont,rnlfi which 
were enforced during wartime had to be similariy im
provl,st"d. and ~uch improvitotation must continuf' for Bomt'" 
years. The only method·which is fea.ibl,· under the 
existing cireumstances i. to improve the terllll! of trade 
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of the &griculturist by (relating in a auitable ratio .th" 
level of agricultural prices to the prices of the more Im
portant good. and services entering into the costs .of 
production and the costs of living of the agriculturtRt 
and his family.) The I<'oodgrains Policy Committee alBo 
had recommended that ill ,'onaidering the level of prices 
'If food appropriate to a particular area, regard should 
be had to (a) the cost of articles entering into the 
cultivator's cost of product jon and (b) the coat of ar
ticles entering into his standard of living. Such a formula 
secures·that changes in agricultural prices keep in step 
with changes in agricultural costs and that agricultural 
prices do not pursue an independent course of their OWn 

as is likely to happen because of the peculiar conditions 
of agricultural production. It thus ,afeguards the 
interests of the cultivator in periods of depression when 
agricultural prices fall rapidly and agricultural costa 
remain rigid and it safpguards the interests of the con
sumers in periods of inflated prices when agl icultural 
prices rise out of proportiou to the rise iu agricultural 
costs.-<JVe recommend therefore that for the present" 
(air pric.eJ!. should be determined au the basis of parity 
hetween prices and costs.) 

96. In the calculation of agricultural costs, two 
significant facts have to be borne in mind. (.EirBtly, the 
expenditure of the cultivator is usually incurred partly 

{in cash and partly in kind rand it is O!1ly with 'relation 
'to the cash expcndifure 'of the cultivator that the quea
tion of relating prices to costs arises. The cultivator 
usually pays wages and rents in the form of a share ill 
the produce and most of his food requirements are satis
fied from the food grown by himself except when he grows 
commercial crops alone. (.~condl)1all the items on which 
expenditure is incurred In cash qr. not affected to the 
same extent by price variations. Items such as-land 
revenue, wat.er ra.tes and lnterest charges usually re+ 
main fixed for specified periods of time and these 
106D!S account for a substantial proportkn of the total 

. cash expenditure. It is only to the variations in the, 
prices of the other items in agricultural costs that variD- . 
tions in agricultu",l prices shou:c be related. 

97.1 The important items in agricultural costs OTI 

which a'ttention mU8t therpfor~ bo conct>ntratf'd arf" 
iron'irnplf'!mf'ntf'l, bullocks, manures, cattle-fcC'd such RS , 

oilcake. aud fodder. labour and Ruch other items R./· 
~nter in.to t,hf" £'ultiv.ation .exp~nscs, and cloth, salt, gUT.1 
sweet oil, kerosene all etc., whIch .. nter into the cost of! 
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living.) The. aim.hould be to link a~ricult,:,ral prices 
to ~he va.riatIons In the price" of these ltems In a.grlcul
tural costs. (In other w(>rda, if agricultura.l coate dse 
on the average by a certain percentage as compared 
with the accepted baae p~r!od, the prices of agric'~ltunI 
producta should also be raised in the "",mt> proportion &a 
oompared with the baae p(·riod.) Since thia requires 
!he averaging of widely differpnt items of agricultural 
("ORts, t.he obvious procedure is to compute an index 
number which will ta.ke in~o .. ccount the rela.tive impor
tance of differe-nt items of (Osts to the farmer. For i".
tance, a two-fold riae in the price of cloth i. cleo.r1y .. 
mu(·h more serious matter for the agriculturist thall a·n 
equivalent inerea.e in the price of, say, ... It. The inde" 
number will therefore have to be weighted according to 
the proportions of the different items in the total e%
penditure of the farmer.( The fact that certain items of ) 
costs, such as land revenue, rent, irrigation rates B,nd 
water charges are relaH vely stable in char • .ctrr should i, 

be allowed for in the comput;,tion of the inde% number.)1 
It Illust ,,1$0 be rememb~red that the different items of 
costs h'!.ve varymg ilegreesOf importance in-t1", ,,-~Lof 
different crops. For inst-ance, the -I.C.A.&' enquiry into 
the cost of production of crops (1935-37) revealed that 
the co,t of labour accounted for about 15 per cent of 
the total cost of production of wheat. in the Punjab, 
while rOc0nt investigations carried out by the I. C. J. C. 
show that the cost of labour accounts for as much as 80 
per cent. of the total cost of production of jute in Bengal. 
What applies to labour coats may be equ"lIy true of 
other items of cost •• 8 well. (The items m"y therefore 
have to be weighted .eparately rer each crop, lin pro
portion to their relative importance, before being utilised 
as a !llfaSiJre of the change in the o~eran cost uf pro
duction of any orop. The Fa.rm .. "CQUnts and Rural 
Family budg,,~ surveys published in various provinces 
furnish a good deal of information on these points. 
The datil. available will no doubt relate to particulm 
1':';::.'31 lre'ts but they will ~tilI be uf considc·rable ~sBistn.rl\:t' . 

98. Th~ linking of •. grieultural prices to agricul· 
tural costs involves ma.intaining: a. c'brtain ideaJ re
lationship between them and the question arises "s to 
what this ideal relation should be. In the abscnce of 
::1ufficient da.ta. which can {-nab Ie us to deiermine what 
relation~hjp would be arprorriatf". one can only proceed 
on th" bUfis of tlw relationship that existed in 50n.(' 
pE"riod of time in the past when it ""as commonly ac
cepteu t~ c.- fair to ,II the; nterests concerned, It i. nc 



doubt true that a relation.hip whieh was considered to 
rf' fair in the past r..eed net IlfCf'Stsarily be 80 in tho 
future. The ratio between agricultural prices snd costs 
must necc>ssarily change in course of time with cha.ngeR 
in the conditions of supply and demand of both types of 
goods. Therr. at(", continuouB improvements in scientific 
~echnique which reduce the co.ts of production of differ
ent goods in diff~rpnt {-.n'portions. ,Thue are £.lso 
BlUfts of demand frollJ ODe ccommodity to a.nother. An)' 
mtio therefore which may have been appropriate in the 
pa.st win need to be corr('(.tt·d for changes in the con· 
ilitioning f.,etors 80 as to make it appropriate. in the 
present. While this may be recogniE€d, it is also tru" 
that the "I?plication of new development. in scientific 
technique in t'he fidd of agriculture proceeds at" much 
~lower P8:ce than it does in c .. ~her spheres of economic 
.. ctivity, firstly, because the unit of agricultur~1 
production is still much too small to permit mechanisa
tion on any considerable Bcale and secondly, becf .. use 
the production is carr ,ed on by a large number of small 
producers who are slow in giving up their traditional 
techniques. . The demand for agricultural goods is more 
stable and in .. lastic in«:haracter because in spite of the 
monufacture of synthetic product. of vario", descrip
tions, the soil still provides the bulk of the require
ments of the populaticn for food and" raw ;.,,,teri .. ; •. 
The changes that are tnking place in the c;.."Jitions of 
supply and demand in agriculture are thuB likeiy to alter 
the ratio in favour of agricultural goods rat hi r than in 
favour of the items entering into agricultural cests. While 
therefore every effort. should be made to ",diust the 
relationship from time to time in t~e light of changing 
circumstances, it would not be far off the mark even if 
the relatiomhip that existed during a suitable periOd 
in the past is maintained for the time being for the pur. 
pole of calculating fair price"_ ) 

99. It was on the parity principle that "the price 
support policy in the U. S. A. has been based. The parity 
price was comdgered to be the !ldce which wou~e one 

. Unit of anyagrl'-;,lturaf·,;ommodityt he OR mepurcbasln/!: 

. power .that it poss .. ssec in the. bas<-, p<',riod. TheoaBe 
period adopted in the Unitpd States for file determina
tion of the p&Tity i, the pecind fn'm Aggu'!.t. l~,t()" July 
1914

1 
though for ('f;"rtaht commoditIes the period from 

August; 1929 to July, 1939 has been used. In reCl'nt year. 
there has been a. propo~a] to UfW the IJf'riod from AUgUEt. 

1934 to Julv 1939 as tho ba.is. In tho calculntion of 
parity in th~ United State. it is possiLle to distinguish 
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three different steps. ('!'.Ee first step is to determine:..-a_ 
base price for ~ach product.) This is done by averaging 
the prices reported by the farmers to th" Department 
of Agriculture during the period from August, 1909 to 
July, 1914. (The second step is to prepare an index_ of 

t ences paid by-the f .. rmerJor the various commodities 
tliat he purchases.) The index now includes 86 items 
used in family-.tiving and 96 items used in farm-produc
tion, besides the inter •• t and taxes paid by the farmel'. 
The index include" items such as food products, feed, 
.eed, and other farm products who"c prices are them
selves .. result of the price support programme, and 
these items amount to about 29% of the total items in 
the index. Farm labour is not included in the index at 
present. The group. of commodities used in family living 
and the group of commodities used in production (includ
ing interest and taxes paid) are given equal weights. 
The third step isl!<t calculate parity prices by adjusting 
the base period average prices of different cOIl)modities) 
in the light of the changes in the index number of prief,s 
paid since the base period. 

( 
100. Parity has been the basis of all legislative and 

executivo action in the field of agricultural price regula
tion in the U. S. 4>. since the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act of May, 1933. It specified that it was the policy of 
Congress to "re-establish prices to farmers at a level 
that will give agricultural commodities a purchasing 
power with respect to articles that farmers buy, equiva
lent to the purchasing power of agricultural commodi
ties in the base period ". The objective of placing the 
agriculturist on a par with other sections of the population 
was declared in the Soil Conservation and Domesti<' 
Allotment Act of 1936 which mentioned as one of its 
purposes, the .. re-establishment, at as rapid a rate 
as the Secretary of Agriculture determines to be prac
ticab�e and in the gcneral public interest. of the ratio 
between the purchasing power of the net income. per 
person on farms and the income per person not· on 
farms, that prevailed during the five year period, August 
1909 to July 1914, inclusive, as determined from statis
tics available in the United States Department of 
Agriculture and the maintenance of such ratio". The 
principle .of parity has been reiterated in subsequent 
legislation snch as the Agricultural Markoting Agreement 
Act of 1937, (he Agrioultural Adjustment Act of 1938 
and the Price Adjustment Act of 193ft The rli",ct,io!1l' 
issued by Congr"s. to thp R"cTt'tary of Agriculture and 
to tb~ Commodity Credit Corporation regarding price 



supports whether hy An bsidj". or by pnrnhMe. or by 
loans are all related to the maintena.nc~ of prices at 
parity or" certain proportion of parity. 

10 , • The concept of parity is subjected t{) various 
criticism. in the U. S. A. It i. suggested that parity 
unnecessarily ties down the economic system to a relation
ship which existed in the~iistant past. and is now entirely 
out _(If touch with current conditions.) It is also argued 
tha't the principle of parity does not take into account. 
the actual costs of production. the net returns and the 
volume of production, which really are the determining 
factors in the income "f the farmer. Even in the com
putatien of the prices paid by the farmer, it is pointed out, 
an important item like labour has been excluded tiH'rr,hy 
greatly vitiating the index number. ( What is of imporl
ance, according to the critics, !s not a parity between 
prices but a parity between the incomes of the farming 
&na-fhe non farming population. ) 
-- . 

102. U!:ost of the criticisms however are a plea not 
for the abandonment of the parity approach but for 
improvement. in the methods of calculating parity prices. ) 
It i. generally agreed that the index of prices paid 
should include the prices of all items, including labour. 
which enter into th" costs of production and the oost. 
of living of the farmer and that the base period rela
tionship should be corrected for such changes as may 
have taken place in the conditions of supply and demand 
Binee lhe base period. It is recognised that it is the 
farmers' net income which has to be assured and that 
changes in supply and demand conditions affect the 
remunerative scale of production and .hence the net 
income. The goal of parit~ income8!ather t.han parity 
'prices is obviously desirab e ;-3'e[, - since no accepted 
method of translating the overall income into a series 
of prices per unit has so far been found, parity prices 
ha va to be used for the time being as representative of 
parity incomes. 

103. In due conrse it would no doubt be possible to 
introduce refinement. in the light of experience so as to 
meet the various points of criticism that are advanced. 
What is important however at Ithe moment is to focus 
:>ttentiun on the principle of Fa,:ity between agricultural 
prices and agricultur ... l costs) lit has the advantage that 
it. dGes not rigidly stabilize piices at any absolute level 
but permits them to fluctuate in relation to changing 
.oonditions of costs, t.her"by providing the necessary elas_ 
ticity in the economic system. It links agricultural prices 
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, and costs by a rent In r@lation.hip based on pa.t experience 
la. to what may be considere'; fair and thus prevent. the 
; hardship" that the producer "ndthe wnsumer may other-
I wise have to bear on 3,('count of violent fluctuations in pri
Ice •. '1rhis link may appear to introduce a certain amount of 
rigil1ity and to prevent the adjustments that may be 
necesBary on account of market changes in supply and 
demand. It is, however, an inevltahl" corollary to 
th" rigidities that are inherent in the economic system 
itself. Tn the past., agricultural prices and incomes were 
entirely at the mercy of factors connected with non-agri
cultural activities and were thus in a Bense residually 
determined. The link between agric'nltural prices and 
costs will now provide Ii certain support to agriaultural 
prices themselves, 80 that they may (·xerds6 a certain 
pressure fro", their own .ide and influence the general 
prloe level. t Th<> parity formula thus, while retaining 
the neces.ary measure of elasticity in th" det<lrmination 
of prices, yet provides II valuable support to the prices 
of agricultural produce. ) 

104. ( We are therefore definitely of the opmlOn that 
the principle of parity should form a vital objective 
of State policy, and that all po.sibl" steps should be 
taken to translate this principle into actual executive 
action.) We do not suggest that fair parity prices 
should be mandatory-in the sense that State action "honld 
necessarily be tied u·p to the resuits of the parity formula 
becauRe 8:Kecutivf': decisi.ons must RI~(\ take, othe-r relevant 
factors into consideration. What we do suggest is the; 
the p .. rity formula provides a basis which may be consi
dered to be fair to all interests and that until adequate 
data of costs of production and cost of living are collected, 
this basis should be used for calculating fair prices of 
commodities. 

105, As the prices of agricultural goods lire to be adjus
ted to agricultural costs, on the basis of the ratio which 
existed between them during a base period, the cheice of 
the base period is important. A number of different 
periods are suggested in thi. connection. The period 
1910 to 1914 which has been adopted in tho United 
States is mllch too remote to h,we IIny va.lidity in 
present times. In fact. in the United States itself, the 
period 1919-29 haa been adopted in the caoe of certain 
commodities and there is a proposal in recent years to 
change the ba8e to the period 1934-39, The period 1934-39, 
however, . though cloRer to the. present day and more 
acceptable from that point can by no means be considered 
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a normal period since the effects of the world depression 
had not worn off by then. Though recovery had started, 
it was Car from complete in India. The period 1920·40 
is snggested as a period which covers the entire cycle of 
boom and depression, but this period also suffers from 
the inclusion of years which are now too remote and of 
years which are marked by the depression. The most 
appropriate period in our view is the quir;quennial period 
1925-29 which could be considered a normal period 
since It'\S between the end of the post-war boom &1:<:\ 

the beginning of the world depression. During this period, 
agriculture in most parts of the world was fairly pros
perous and the rati[J between agricultural goods and 
agricultural costs was considered to te fair. Sir Walter 
Layton and Mr. Crowther, in their" Study of Prices" 
indicate their preference for the period 1922-29, in 
the following words-

........ by contrast with the periods of rapid and 
extensive changes which preceded and followed 
these seven years, they appear as an oasis of 
stability." 

Out of these seven years, the first two or three were 
characterised by f1uctua'-ing exchanges and a minor 
depression in India, It was only e,fter the Spring of 1925, 
when Great Britain returned to the Gold Standard, 
that a reasonable amount of stability could be said 
to have been achieved. Taking "II factors into 
consideration, 1925-29 appears to b. the most a.ppro
priate base-period. 

106. The prices arrived at on the principle of main
taining the same parity between price. and cost. 
'13 in the p~riod 1925-29 may be considered broadly 
fair, and it should be the objective of State policy to 
anforee these prices in the market. It is very difficult 
however to peg market prices at a fixpd point, ". 
they are continually liable to change in pursliancc or vary
ing conditions of supply and demo,nd, Further, in actual 
p~ao~.ic9, wo havo to take into ac:.:cunt the condit!or.s of 
enforcement. To fix pdee3 on tho basis of a theoretical 
formula with,mt cx~mining whe:her the actual ciroums
tan"es in the marht and the r""oureo. at tho eomm .. "d 
of the Sl:1te would enable thcs~ prioos to bo sucoessfully 
enforoed will in our opinion be courting di,aster, It is 
therefore de3irablo to p~g market prices within a certain 
rrt.nge with a. minimum and a maximum at the two er.ds, 
instead of aiming to maintain them at a fixed point. The 

• 
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(minimum .. nd the maximum prioes ,'hould be fixed at 
poim,s below"nd .. bove th" Lir parity pric". calculated 
aa above, thoir exact levels being d"termined "fter careful 
oonsilfer .. tion of the various factors involved.) 

Minim"", 107. As between the minimum and maximum prices, 
...,d mAXi. tho minimnm price is of special importanc<' from the 
mtaD point of the producer since it conveys to him the assu· 
pzio... rance that hiB income would not fan below a minimum 

level and introduces a certain element M stability and 
secnrity in his life. Th~ maximum price, on the other 
hand, is of special importance from the point of view of 
the consumer becau.e it set, the limit to his cost of living 
"nd "-.sures supplies to him ",t that ,rice .. At allY moment 
of time, the wholesale price in the market will be tending 
either towards the minimum or towards the maximum and 
one or the other of the two will be the mar" effective price 
according to the circumstances. It may be noted that the 
minimnm and maximum prices referred to represent the 
wholesale prices in tho rn&lldio8. The prices actually 
reooivcd ~y the producers will nat'"raliy be somewhat 
lower than the wholeoale prices as producers' tr&usac
tiona w(lUld remte to an ""rlier stlloge of trade Similarly, 
the pricos paid by the ;OQ3Umar., being retail prices, 
would be some what higher than the wholesale prices. 

Trlofl:!Iliion 
Ilud post· 
trionsition 
periodll. 

108. We ob&ll first deal with the fixation of a 
a··d l.linimnm price. In this oonnectir.n, we wish toO 
di8tingdeh botwe,n what may be called the tr .. nsition 
p.,riod c.r,d the post.tra.nsition period. The b~£is of this 
distinction i. the fact that a certain peri cd of time Is 
taken in switching over the economy from a war-t.ime 
to a peace-time basis, during which peried conditions 
re;na.:n in a state of flux. This period is generally 
referred to as the transition period. It is characterized -
by a shorbge of supplies aud " au bstantial measure of 
Government control ov, r the procurement, distribntion 
and prioes of oommodities. A. the supply position 
improves, tho controls are gradually relaxed until the 
transition is complete and the economy enters into the 
post·transition peried. During the p~8t-tramition period 
Government control ceases and norma] trade "nd market
ing oonditions are restored. 

F . \. f IO\). It is di ffioult to forecast with any aconracy the 
"'A Ion 0 t d t· f th . . . d W . . the exac ura Ion 0 ,e tranBltlon peno. e antiCIpate 

minimum howev~r on the b8.8lB of our study of the present cond]
p.i~. tiona that it would mst for the next two years, i. •. 
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194.7 and 1948. Since during this period the 
present shortago of supplies ",wi the prevailing high 
level of prices will continue and consequent. I, many of 
the w,r-time control. will be maintained.l. we are of 
opinion that the minimum pr ice for this period should 
be fixed. at &revel equivalent to the fair parity price. \ 
It i. imp.,rtant to 80 orientate the policy of the State-> 
during this period of tra~sition that the way may be 
paved for the early and smooth restoration of norm .. ! 
trade- conditioll8. 

110. In the post-transition period when the Eupply 
position has improved, the controls have been relaxed or 
~bolished ar:d normal o(>nditiom of trE.de h;;ve been 
restored. the determination of a minimum price will need 
('aTcful con,ideration. The object of policy woulLl 
continue to be the enforoement of the fair parity prioe 
as hefore but the task would be more difficult in the 
absence of the armoury of controls. (Jt would therefore 
be necessary to take fully into account the large variety 
of factof' which bear upon price policy and this may 
well.1ead to the fixation of the minimum price at • 
level.below the fair parity price. 'j 

c.) DuNng 
tho 
tran,itittft 
p...wd. 

( .. J Du,.", 
ths peat· 
wanliUon 
pmod. 

Ill. We must first consider in this connection the '"J n.l.· 
relation between agricultural prices and the gonerallevel lior. bot. 
of prices in the country. The price structure of a country we.", I 
is, and if it is not, it ought to be of an integrated character. ~~~;~~l!= 
The prices of industrial goods have to be in a certain the gen,ra' 
relationship with the prices of agricultural goods, not level cI 
only because the prices of agricultural goods enter into the price. 
cost of industrial goods but also because the prices of 
industrial goods detertnine to somo extent· the demand 
for agricultural goods on which agricultural prices must 
ultimately depend. The entire price structure of B 

country is represented by what is known as the gllDeul-

level of prices such as for inst"nc~, the Cc.Icutta whol~sale 
Index number published by the Director of Commercial 
Intelligen«·, Calcdta or the wholes"le price index 
computed by the office of the Economic Advisor to the 
Government of India. The general level of pric .. repre-
;ents the prices of s.lI types of goods, agricultural and 
non-agricultural, which enter into the tra~c and 
commerce of the country. It can be opcrded upon either 
by monetary mcasmes which create effect" on all goods or 
by measures intended to operate specifically on particular 
~ood., whether agriculture.! or industrial. In" country 



like India where agricultural products are th" main 
object of internal as well as international trade, it is the 
prices of agricultural goods which predominate in deter
mining the general level of prices. (Any measures taken 
to influence tlte level of agricultlital prices cannot but 
have effect. on the general level of prices. Though the 
initiative can thus be taken through non·monetary 
measures directed towards agricultural prices, the desired 
effect can be achieved on a long-term basis only if the 
monetary policy pursued is of a complementary character . .) 
Only an appr0priate expansion or contraction of 
currency with cOll5equent effects on the general level of 
pri~e8 can ultimately sustain the tendencies initiated by 
measures acting upon agricultural prices. In practice 
therefore, attention will have to be paid while fixing prices 
to the relation of agricultural prices to the. general level 
of prices. 

112. (We are a ware of the desire in certain quarters 
: to reduce the level of ~gricultural prices, particularly the 
prices of foodgrains, on the plea that agricultural prices 
influence the costs of production of industry, and 
weaken the competitive capacity of Indian manufactures 
in the domestic as well as in the foreign mp"rkets) While 
we are not unmindful of the importance of these consi
derations, we are of the view that prior consideration 
should be given to assuring an adequate return to the 
tiller of the soil. Once this is achiend the increased 
purchasing power of tho agricultural masseS will be 
adequato insurance for the success of industry. ( Any 
deliberate efforts to reduce agriculture I prices merely to 
oafeguard the interests of urban areas or cf the manu
facturing industry will be at the cost of the standard of 
living in the rural areas which is already notoriously low.) 
The unorganised character of agricultural interests in 
this country has resulted in their case having gone 
by default in the past. A state of affairs in which urban 
prosperity, such as it is, has to be based on rural 
poverty cannot be tolerated in the future. While 
agricultural income must ultimately depend on the level 
of the lIutional income of whieh it is a part(it is 
nacc·ssary to ensure that the return to the agriculturist is 
in purit5' with the return to other comparable classes of 
prod""ers. 'The way to prosperity lit·s not in dfpressing 
agriculturaYincomes I:JO <1~ to give a wider margin of 
profit in industrial ent"prise, but to undertake schemes 
of public investment on a scale which will Rtimulate an 
increase in the level of the national incomt· its .. lf. An 
attempt to bolster up urban industry by deliberately 
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cutting down rural standards lends an appearance of pros- \ 
perity resulting in a falsc sense ofsecurity and eomplacency. 
with censequent delay in urgent measures of reform and 
reconstruction. If urban industry requires assi5tance by 
way of reduction in its cost-s of production, such assist
ance may be given by protective measures and subsidies 
on urban cOllsumption rather than by a reduction in 
producers' prices. 

113. ~We recognise however. that the present high 
leve~B of prices and Coat3 in the world generally and in 
India in particular, arc the result of abnormal factors 
and a faJl in prices is natural when conditions settle down.~ 
It is our view that any reduction in price', that may be 
nece"sary should be brought about by a policy of se,'uring 
the maximum possible increase in production within the 
shortest possible period and not by a policy of deliberate 
monetary deflation. This will improve the su pply 
position and ensure that the fall in prices is gradual and 
coordinated. 

114. If circumstances warrant the bringing about of 
a fall in the general level of prices, we realise that a begi
ning may have to be made by operating on agricultural 
prices. since the prices 'of foodgrains and &gricu!tural ".w 
materials are the basis on which the entire pr'ce structure 
of the country depends. It is important, hvwcvcr, to 
ensure that the reduction is brought about gradually and 
without undoe disturbar.oe to the relation of '-,gricultufal 
prices with agricultural costs. \Ve. therefore, recommend 
that nny reduction made in agricultural prices '.5 a preli· 
minary to a reduction in the general level ofprieo" should 
not exceed 12! % or 2 annas in the rupee of the current 
prices in nny year. 

115. Attention has also to be paid to the relationship 
between the prices of specific agricultural raw materials 
and the prices of thc goods manufactured t' erefrom. 
While it may bo argued that the prices of manufaotured 
goods should be so fixed as to reflect the prices of agri
culturd raw material. at whatewr level the latter are 
fixed, the prices of manufactured goods often follow an 
independent trend in respome to supply and demand 
conditions which resist< any alterations thcrein. This is 
illustrated in the following tab;e relating to raw jute anri 
ra.w cotton, and their manufactures :-

\b) Rela
tion uet
ween 
priceeof 
rnw ma.te
ri[l.l. and 
prices of 
ma.nu
factures. 
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Indices of Price, of lute & Cotton, raw & m8llufactures. 
( B ... 1938·39 : 100) 

Index No. Index No. Inde:;: No. Index No. 
Year. of loost - oj price8 of raw of cotton 

jute prices of Hessian cotion manujac. 
at Calcutta I. Porter. prices. turell. 

1929-30 127 150 201 160 
1930-31 63 104 135 139 
1031-32 80 101 125 123 
1932-33 79 106 121 119 
1933·34 61 117 113 113 
1934-35 74 110 130 135 
1935-36 SO 101 134 117 
1936·37 85 96 131 III 
1937-38 83 86 109 117 
1938-39 100 100 100 100 
1939-40 166 172 141 106 
1940-41 113 170 123 122 
1941-42 154 226 148 171 
1942-43 182 210 200 
1943-44 214 258 196 

(Compiled from the material supplied by the I.C.C.C. 
and I.e.J.c.). 

It will be seen -from the above table that the gap 
between the prices of raw materials and of manufacture. 
has been to the advantage of the raw material producer in 
the case of jute until I 939-40, after which this tendency was 
reversed. In the case of cotton, the cotton grower does not 
a ppear to h" ve made any clear gain except for a minor boom 
during 1934-35 to 1936-37. The reason why the primary 
producer. have lost ground relative to the manufacturers 
Bince the commencement of the Japanese War is presum· 
ably the loss of certain overseas markets, which were 
particularIyimportant in the case of jute and cotton. It 
will not be sufficient therefore to fix the prices of raw 
materials and manufactures merely on the basis of a rela
tion which prevailed in a chosen 'normal' base period. 
It is possible that in the interim period changes may have 
t ... ken place in the basic economic situa.tion, such as the 
development of substitntes, shifts in the currents of intern a.
tional trade, technological improvements etc .. all of which 
are likely to affect the concept of "normality". In fixing 
relative levels of prices of raw materials and manufactures 
therefore, theRe factors should be taken into account 8. 
rRr as possible. In circumstr.nce.s where the price,S of 
manufactured goods for one reason or the other do not 
permit of a.ny adjustment, j;he situation will have to be 
met by making necessary adjustment in the prices of the 
raw materials themselves. . 
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1 HI. In the case of agricultural goods which have 

synthetic substitutes, the prices have to conform to the 
requirements of competition.( While for a time it may 
be necessary to Rupport the natural agricultural product 
in its struggle for survival, if the synthetic product i. 
definitely superior and can b~ manufactured eo. ae to 
aatisfy the entire demand, the support to the 
natural product will have to be reduced by stage. 80 as to 
permit a gradual shift, by the agricultural producer to some 
other line of production.) . 

117. The level of prices within the country has to be 
in reasonable conformity with the trend of prices in 
the world as a whole. If prices a·re fixed at too high a 
level relatively to world prices, it may lead to the loss 
of markets, e.pecially for export crops, On the other 
hand if domestic prices are fixed too low it will lead to 
reduction in the purchasing power of the mlLlSes and 
widespread uuemployment and distress. 

118. The link between domestic prices and inter
national prices is maintained by the exohange ratio 
between the domestic and foreign currencies. In the case 
of Indi", it is provided by the stabilisation of t':18 rupee 
sterling ratio of exchange. The rate at which this ratio will 
oontinue to be stabilised in thp future will therefore in a 
sense determine the level of internal prices. The 
present ratio is fixed at one ru peo equal to 1 sh. 6d, and 
changes in this rate 'are subject hereafter to the obliga
tions that India. hal! undertaken by virtne of iia mem
bArship of tire International Monetary Fund. 

119. The rate of exchange between the rupee and 
foreign currencies has ultimately to be stabilised at a 
level at whieh it would broadly Te_fleet the parity between 
the purchasing power of the different currencies. The 
general price indices for the major countries with 
whom we are on trading relations are shown in the 
following table :-

Indices 01 Wholesale Prices. 
U.K. U.S.A. Canada 

Year. (Board of (Depart- (Dominion Australia India 

1939 
1940 

, 1941 

Trade). men! of Bureau (Mel· (Calcutta). 
labo-ur). of statistics). bounlt). 

100.0 
132.9 
148.4 

100.0 
101.9 
113.2 

100.0 
109.9 
119.2 

100.0 
110.1 
116.9 

100.0 
ill.l 
128.7 

(.1 Rei.· 
tion 
between 
prices of 
agricul. 
tural good. 
aDd th. 
price. of 
synthetio 
£ubsii· 
tuies. 

(d) Rolo.. 
·tiOD 
between 
domestio 
prices and 
in~rna· 
tion&l. 
priees. 



1942 
1943 
\944 

155.1 
158.3 
161.1 

128.1 
133.7 
134.9 

126.8 
132.6 
135.9 

131.5 
138.2 
139.3 

• 
171.3 
284.3 
275.9 

(All indices have been converted to the base 1939-100). 

From " comp~rison of these figures, it is obvious 
that the increase in the Indian price level has been 
larger than the increase in the price level in the United 
States of America or in the United Kingdom. The 
existing level of prices in all countries is however the 
result of exceptional circumstances of a temporary 
character and the current rates of exchange do not 
necessarily represent the correct relationship between 
the cost and the income structures in the different 
countries. The cost, income and price structure in 
all countries is affected at prcsent by abnormal factors 
such as hoarding, speculation, dislocation of transport, 
suspension of supplies from normal sources and restric
tions of various sorts. The existing ratio of exchange 
between the rU'[lee and the st"rling as also the ratios 
between the rupee and other currencies arising out of the 

, rupee-sterling link are maintained at their present level 
by different devices of exchange control. The determi
nation of ]n a.ppropriate rate of exchange between the 
rupee and foreign currencies is therefore a matter of 
considerable importance from the point of agricultural 
prices. 

r 01 Fin"", 120. The fina~cial. resou~ces which the State can 
, oi&! mu,te, for enforcmg Its prIce support programme also 

resources.) constitute an important factor. As we describe in " 
. subsequent chapter, it is possible. to work the price 

support programme in a manner which o,er a course of 
years would in,ol,c no loss to the State. In embarking 
upon such a programme howc,cr, the State cIoes under
take a financial liability which though of a contingent 
character has to be fully considered before the pro-. 
gramme is launched. Purchase and sale operations on an I 
adequate scale and the holding of buffer stocks of diffe
rent types of produce arc the main instruments of a 
policy of price support and these involve a large in
..,estment of capital. Though over a periocI of years the 
profit and loss on these operations may cancel out, in any 
particular year there docs exi<t the risk of loss arising 
out of poesible differences in the pureh",.e ancI sale prices. 
Moreover, th~re is the question of the capital necessary) 
for the executIOn of the programme. It is rellSsurmg to 
note in this connection that the Government of India, in 
their recent Statement on the All-India Policy of 
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Agriculture and Food, hav~ IRid down. th" w>ners] 
principle that proposals will b(> judged not only on th .. 
basis of the direct financial return, but that full account 
will bt' taken of the indirect "c~omiC and social ben .. -
fitB to the country aa a whole. At a tim" however wlwn 
the State is about to embark pon large project. of 
reconstruction in different directions the demands for 
CApital are lik .. lv to be larger than th.. savings avail
ahle for invest~ent. lIn these circumstancetl, the avail
ahle capital will have· to be ration(>d out on some hasls 
of priority. While it is our opinion that It programme 
for supporting agricultural pric". should reeeiv.. a 
~88onably high priority in any plan of p. uhlic expendi
tpre we realize the neeessitv of taking into account 
the ~vailability of financial' resources in rlf'eiding the 
level at whicb and tbe number of commodities for 
whieb prices are fixed. 

121. The fixation of prioos enoourages or discourageR 
the future production of the oommo~itie. concerned and in 
the case of inter-related commo';ities, it influences the 
relative production of each of tbem. ( The price policy 
has therefor~ to be ... refully coordinated with tbe 
general crop plan, 10 as '0 achievo the accepted produc-
tion targets for each commodity., 

(II Effect. 
on futurl 
prod uetion. 

122. Finally. account must he taken of any ... sistaner r (g) A.Ii •. 
giv~n by t,he Stat.. througb Mher forms s!lch pos tanc.gl~.tt 
provision of facilities at Ii pri,e below cost., c.;.;b.idised \hrough 
creation of demand, remission from taxation, 0tC. In other 

I f . meA.BUre~. fact, it wi I even be tho duty of tbe price ixmg autho-
ritv to consider whether in the ea.se pf certain commo-
dit}.s, assistance may not more usefully be given par-
t.ially or wholly, througb any of tbese alternative 
metbods. A guarantee of prices is only one. e,en if the 
most important measure of assistance, and the level at 
which the guarantee is -made effpctive must be detHlllined 
in tbe context of other forms of ",ssistance as well. 

1!3. The determination of minimum prices during 
the post-tranSition period is thus a bighly eomplicaterl 
technical la.sk involving the cltfeful comideration of a num
ber offactors and the balancing ofthc respective adva.ntagcR 
of different courses of "ction. The intere.~. of the "f(d
culturists may call for a Bet .of prices, which it may not 
be practicable to enforce for lack of sufficient financial 
rCRO\lrCes. The ;;-n(ral result may be that 'he minimum 
prio. may be fixed 11.\ a level below the fair parity pric~. 

(h) G,me-ra1. 



It4. When the level of minimum prices is dependent 
on 80 many conflicting considerations, the principle of 
fairness i. in danger of being side-tracked and the 
oomputation of the fair parity price pro<il,g of little 
practical use. Some of us therefore recommend th.t 
any reduction in the fair parity price on account of the 
conaiderationB already referred to should not excee.d 12,% 
of the f.ir parity price and the minimum price should 
be fixed accordingly. Other members of the committee 
are of the view that no ii'ui, "i'm Silo,ule! be pl2crd 0;] lbp 
dis.'retion of the pdo..:-fixiEC aut hl)rity in thi'i rt'spr ct. 
We are all agreed however, that the comput .. tion 
of fair parity prices with the object of estimating the 
income that in fairness is due to the cultivator is a 
matter of cardinaJ importance. Even if in certain years 
the minimum prices may have to be fixed below the f .. ir 
parity price., we have no doubt that the two will tend 
to come olo.er to each other with ri.e in national 
income, increase in agricultural effioiency and 8~perience 
of regulation. 

(.iil Rock. \ 126. As a further ... feguard, we are of opmlOn that 
bottom , the minimum price .houle! never be fixed so low as will 
minimum. \ make it of little practical value from the point of view 

\ of the ryot. ( Since certain items of agricultural costs are 
rigid in the ;;nort period, ,!!n unduly low minimum price 
IIlay completely upset the economic balance of .tJw 
countryside.) lIn order to provent such a oontingency, we 
recommand tlTht there should be presoribed an absolute 

i rockbottom minimum, beiow which prioes should under 
\nn oircum.tances be permitted to fall.') Thero i. no agree· 
ment amongst u. as to the actua{level of the rock
bottom minimum and tho period for which It should 
hold good. Some members consider. that it .hould be 
equivalent to the aver .. ge price of wheat ruling in the 
principal producing areas during the quinquennium 
1924-25 to 1928-29 viz a price of Rs. 4/8 for wheat at 
Layallpur, with the prices for other products in parity 
with the price of wheat and that this rook-bottom 
minimulll should hold good for the next five years, after, 
which the position may be reviewed afresh in the light of 
the general principles laid down. Other members con. ide' 
that it should be equal to this average price raised by 
25% viz ~ price of Rs. 5/10 for wheat at Lyallpur, with 
the price for otl",r products in parity with the price of 
whoat and that this rook-bottom minimum should 
operate as a pormanent part of policy. \V bare llowever 
unanimou8 that it ;. neo"asary to lay down aD abeohno 
minimum ~ s&feguard against a general depr.,..ion. 
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126. (We realise that a_fall in agricultural prices cannot 
be avoi:tttdhowever, if a catastrophic fall takes place in 
induHtrial prices. '\ Industrial prices are sensitive to 
iiiternationa I he tots and in certain circumstances such 
ns general over production, they are Ii" bIc to fall to very 
low levels. In that case agricultural prices will also fall 
since such a fan is implicit in the parity approach and it 
mo.y prove rlifficult to hold them even at the rook-bottom 
minimum level. f:!1e ther-fore recommend that Govern., 
ment should always watch the position with vigilance! 
and if a pronounced downward tendency in indultrial \ 
prices manifests itself, it should adopt monetary and all 
other pessihle measures to maintain industrial prices at a 
reasonable level so that any undesirable reperculsions on 
agricultural prices may be avoided.) 

127. As a corollary to the fixation of a minimum 
price below which market prices should not b. permitted 
to fall, it is also essential to fix a maximum p' ice beyond 
whioh mark~t prices ,·hould not be allowed tu rise. JU8t 
a8 B. minimum price is necessary to saf3gU&rd tho in
terf'~t8 of the cultivator, tiQ aIs() a maximum price is 
necessary to s&fegu&rd the intere.ts of U.e consumer. 

US. The oo1l8iderayona which ha va to be kept in 

\ 

view in calculating· the (maximum pri.e are the usual 
trade differentials, the storage charge. during the season 
and the normal market fluctuations in prices. \ The I 

I range between the minimum price and the ma~imum 
price should not however be unduly .arge as it may lead 
to speoula.tion, and ,thus defeat the object of ensuring·' 
stahility in prices. ~t the same time, the maximum 
should not in any oase be lower than the fair parity 
price, whiehi. the Objective to be coustantly aimed at.) 
In view of these considerAtions .... " recommend that the 
maximum price should be fixed either (a) at a level 
26% above the minimum price, Or (b) at a level equiva
lent to the fair parity price, whichever of the two 
is higher. 

129. The mlll1mUm and maximum prices will have to 
be fixed and announced at different times. If the 
minimum price is to achieve the objectives aimed at, it 
is necessary to announce it sufficiently before the land is 
prepared for sowing. It is at that time that the 
cultivator will consider which crops he should sow and 
he would naturally take into account the relative profit.»· 
bility of the alternative crops which he may sow. 

Fixs.tion of 
the 
maximulll 
prices, 

Timing of 
a.nnounce
ment of 
the mini
mum 
price-



Timing of 
u.nn;JUnee· 
went of 
the waxi· 
mum 
prioe. 

While his cropping scheme each year would be determined 
partly by his domestic needs of farm produce, and 
partly by the time of arrival of the monsoon sowing 
raim, he would attach, importance to a guaranteed 
prioe for his surplus produce, The minimum prioes fixed 
would thus influence hi. decisions, 

130. The maximum prices On th, other hand should 
be announced after the crop prospects Oan Le 
reliably foreca.t and in any CaSe not la,!er than the 
E!1l'nenccm~nt of harve,t, This will en'lble" 'tDesupply 
position to be more correotly gauged, 

periot1lor/ 131, /Tho prices, once fixed in thie w"y, should conti-
which nue to ?ema:n in force unaltered for a minimum period 
pncera of one crop yn:u.) Ono of tho important conaequences of 
rem&in I f' . . . d' . t 'f' h.d. Ix:ng mlnanUm ::-.n m&Xlmum p~Cfi8 a. n. speCl J6Q 

lev .. 1 during a crop y~"r i. that the grower will more readily 
market his "urplu. produce soon after l:srvest, After 
he has marketed hi. produce, the minim',lm price is no 
longer of importance to him, but it continues to be 
important from the point of view of the trader who 
holds the stocks a.nd the banker who makes advance. 
against th" Gecurity of these stock.. The maxilllu:;:; 
price boside.s, which is b"sed on the mi:imum price, 
is important from the point of the consumer "II through 

, the yo •. r. The prico received by : he grower more or 
loss determines the price of the product M subsequent 
stag.,s in th0 proces" of distribution throughout th~ year 
and a who!o yoar is therefore the minimum period for 
which prices ahould remain fixed. 

Re"ision 01 ~ 132. (At the end of the orop year the position 
fiIedpricel. sed,s. to be .rovi0.w0d ~freBb, ~~~ Dt-CrS88ry cha.nges 

ad~ In J~he prll:ee fued, In the llgnt of .::uol: chang~B 
as may havb taken place in the determining factors during 
tho year.) Whil" it is desirable that as rar as possible 
there should be maintained a certain stability in the level 
of price~ over a. .course of years, no impression should 
be .. llowed to be oreated that any particular level of 
Vri(Jcs on~e fixed ha~ become .sacrosanct. It should be 
made known in unamhiguous torms-that prices are to 
remain fixed only for the crop year and that thereafter 
they are liable to revision as " normal procedure in 
the light of nOV: circum~ta.nces_ Thi~ need£< epecial 
emphasis because of the tendency of prices to remain 
fixed at a high level even when they have resulted in all 
exvansion of production to such an pxt~nt that it cannot 
hp ahsorb:-·d by 1he {'xistin.!! demand. Tht> hi:;tory of the 
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price support policies pursued in the different countries 
during the depression clearly reve"l. the danger of 
vested interests preventing a downward revision of prices 
cv~u when conditiuns make it necessary, thereby g-iving 
rise to huge surpluses of production which have to he 
ta·ken off the market by the Sta.!.e at considerable 
financial 10sB. This rigidity in prioo fixation was the 
outcome of pressure from vested interests "nd it brought 
the policy of price suppor" into disrepute. It is therefore 
of importance that th public 'hould he rna'ie fully 
aware that periodical revidon of the prices fixed is " 
neoessary part of price policy. . 

133.( The prices fixed must be adjusted for regional 
diffej:en.ces-:\ Normally. different prices p .. ,vail for the 
Same commbdity in different regions ... a cor-sequence 
of the costs of transpo~t and the costs of handling 
involved in the movement of product from une a·rea to 
an,,-ther and the differences in tho "upply and damal>d 
position. The costs of handling and t.ransport together 
Ilmount in the case of wheat and rice to about 26.2 p.c. 
and 28.3 p.c. respectively of the margin of difference, 
according to the information contained in tIle reports 
on the marketing of those prodncts. The following iable· 
illustrates the wide range of price difffrentials :is "ctWCCD 

the different Provinces in tho country though t h" figures 
do not ~lw"y3 refer to the s,me qualities. 

· 
PROVINOB 

Assam · . 
Bengal · . 
Bihar · . 
Bombay · . 
C.P. & Berar 
Madras 
N.W.F.P. 
Orissa 
Punjab 
Sind 
V.P. 

· . 

· . 
· . 

Aver&~e Harvest Prices (in lUI. per maund) 
. RICE I ,VREAT--

. 
··Average Han·est 
price during quin· 
qnennium ending 

. 19~ 8::29";-1938:39 . 
i Re. As. 

I 6 6 , 
6 15 
6 3 
8 2 
6 2 
7 4 
4 10 
4 

, i , 
5 3 

Ro. 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 

As. 
0 
6 
6 

10 
4 

13 
Jl 

7 
II 

5 
2 

I 

Average Harvest 
price during quin· 
quennium ending 
1928·29 I 1938-3G 
Rs. As. IRe. A1I. 

· . 

· . 

· . 

6 
6 
7 
3 

4 

4, 

6 
5 

· . ! 

1 I 

3 

I 
8 
5 

· . I 
12 i 
· . I 
9! 
8 
6 

.. 
3 
3 
4 
3 

2 
. . 

2 

· . 
4 

II 
3 
1 

· . 
7 

· . 
Ii 
I 
o 

( Fig·ure8 taken from the final Report of Ihe Famine 
E1IIJuiry Commission page 480). 
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Whil~ price differentials a re likely to b. narrowed down 
with the development of transport facilities and the 
improvements in the means of communication, certain 
price differentials will always persist as between 
different regior.s on account of the varying supply 
and demand conditions in different areas. The minimum 
prices fixed for the major produCing areas should be 
the basis for arriving at the corresponding minimum 
prices for oth"r areas after making suitaHe allowances for 
costs of transport j marketing aIlG. other incidental pxpense8. 
The maximum prices in eaoh are.. should then be 
fixed on the basi. of the miniILum prices for that area. 

(Qualitative 134. Appropriate differential. for different qualities 
v price of.. commodity have to be provided for so as 

differencel·)to ensure that adequate premium is obtained for 
superior quality produce. Each product should be 
divided into threu or four broad grades or qualities 
and standards for each grade or qnality may be laid 
down; and produce which faUs short of the standard 
l .. id down may be rejected by t.he State while oarrying 
out its purchae operations. The minimum and maxi
mum prices .hould be fixed on the basis of stand .. rd or 
fllir average quality and suitable differentials should be 
allowed in respect of other grades and qualities. 

p . t 135. The fixatIOn of minimum prices which are 
d;~:~::t the wholesale prices at which the St .. te guaranteed to 
".ge. in purohase all tho supplies offered and of rna ximum pricee 
ru~rketiDg;J~hich are tbe ~holesale pr~ces. at which stocks a:e s~ld 
. .' bY the Statt- m the mand,es mfluenoes the entIre PrIce 

s'.ucture and automatically set. a limit to tbe pos8ible 
variation of prices at other stages of distribution. The 
regulation of marketing and the development of coopera
tive marketing will al80 operate in the same direction. It 
IDay however be necessary, in certain circumstances, to 
regulate the prices at intermediate and retall stages 

Retom· 
menda· 
tiODS oC tbe 
Fa.mine 
Enquiry 
Commil
sion. 

... well. . 

136. The policy recommended by us conforms in 
general with the broad recomm(>ndations of the Famine 
Enquiry Commis~ion. The Famine Enquiry Commission 
while considering the question of increasing the food 
resources of the country recommended coordinated 
action on the following lines: .. First, bv to lil: a minimum 
price which would be fair to the' producer aud a 
maximum price which woulf] he fair to the con.umer 



.. nd the reVlSlOn of such prices from time to tim€'. 
Secondly, the decisions as to the measures nccessary 
from time to time to secure the maintenance of the 
price level within the pre·determined maximum and 
minimum and thirdly, the maintenance of an organiz
ation to carry out the measures decided upon". They 
emphasised that the objectives oflong-term food policy 
were relevant to the problems !)f the transition period 
and need to be prominently kept in mind. What the 
Famine Enquiry Commission have recommended in 
relation to food policy is in onr opinion also true of 
.. gricnltural poliey in general. 

137. The recommendations of the Famine Enquiry 
CommiSHion on tho specific subject of the level of 
prices differ to some extent from our recommendations. 
The difference however is only procedural. The Famine 
Enquiry Commission stat.e their view as followR:-" 'Va 
think it is clear that it should bo the common aim of all 
Governments concerned to secure as early as supply 
conditions in the transition period permit., that the prices 
both of rice and wheat in the different parts of the 
country should be brought down to the normal parity 
with the level of rice prices at present prevailing in 
Madras and Sind. We beli' <e that if the actual prices 
that prevailed in the quinquennium ending 1938-39 wer~ 
worked out in each Province and a price in the 
neighbourhood of 240 per cent of such average w<'re deter
mined the result would broadly reprcsent the target price 
level to be aimed at the end of the firRt stage of t,he 
transition period. We do not imply that the proportion 
should be identical in all Provinces. But we feel that the 
fixation of a price as near as possible to 240 per cent of 
the pre-war level, would be appropriate in the major 
producing areas, that is in Bengal and Madras for rice 
and the Punjab and the U. P. for wheat, and if prices 
are fixed in Provinces in normal parity with such prices, 
they are unlikely to be very niuch in excess of or very 
much below 240 per cent". While this recommenda
tion relates to the first period of the transition, they 
propose that "240 per ccnt of the pre-war level should 
be fix cd as the maximum for the second stage, while 
the minimum should be fixed at about 180 per cent of the 
pre-war level ". Their suggestion for a floor of 180 per 
cent of the pre-war level during the second stage is based 
on th" fact "that is just below the average price level 
which prevailed during the qninquennium, immediately 
preceding the economic, depression". They further state 
." th&t an attempt should be made to seoure that the 
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prevailing price level of foodgrains within this limit i. 
maintained in equitabl,· relation to the prevailing price. 
of ~""ential commodities of rural consumption such as 
cloth, kerosf>.ne etc," 

J 38. The recommendation. of the Famine Enquiry 
Commis"ion for the fi .. t stage in the transition period 
have the __ .. bjective of securing the diminution and 
eventual elimination of the wide price dispariti., that 
exi"t at present in the different parts of the country 
and of bringing down the prices in other parts t.o the 
level of rice prices at present prevailing in Madras and 
Sind which arc the lowest in the countrv. Their recom
mendation for the seoond stage of the transition perion 
i8 aimed at securing that the prices do not, fall below 
the level which prevailed during the quinquennium 
preceding the economic depression. We believe that 
while it is essential to eliminate the wide nifference. in 
prices in different regions and restore the normal cliffer
ontial. as early as possible. it is more important both 
during the transition as well as during the long pniod. 
to correlate the prices of agricultural goods with 
agricultural costs and other relevant factors, since 
t,he level of agricultural prices cannot be determined 
independent,ly of the general economic situation. It 

. would he impossible ann even unclesirable to maintain 
agricultural prices at 240 per cent of pre-war or even Ilt 
180 per cent of pre-war if agricultural cost. !tnd the 
general level of prices fall steeply ancl make agriculture 
sufficiently remunerative at lower levels of agricultural 
priceR. In such circl1m~ta.n('f'S, supporting agriculhual 
prices at higher levels would be unfair to the consumer 
and more than 'fair'to the agriculturist. On the other 
hll,nd, if agricultural costs anel the general level of price. 
remain high, then 240 per cent of pre-war may prove 
too low and agricultural prices may have to be 
support .. d at higher levels in the interests of the mainten
ance of production and the equitable distribution of 
income.. We are of opinion therefore that whil~ the 
figures mentioned by th" Famine Enqliiry Commission 
mfty "fforn useful guidanoe, the prineiplee of price
fixation shpuld be 80 formulated that they will prove 

. oapahle of general application both during the transition 
.nd during the long period. 

139. When a poliry of prie~diXlttion is .. dopted, it is 
neres""ry that prirr, ehouln he fixed for .t leRet the 
major erop" in the country. The fixat,ion of priceR of ./. 
only 'one or two erop. j,< likely to le~d to thr expnn,ion of 
oultiva.tion of the more prafii&ble orops to an extent , 
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I which might crea.te " scarcity in the production of other 
crops, thereby upsetting the balance of production. WI" 

, not .. that the Famine Enquiry Commission have str .... ool 
the Bupreme importance of stahilising the price of 
wheat and rice on the ground that food crops constitute 
roughly 4/5th of the oultivated area of the country and 
of these, wheat and rice are the most import"""t. Wheat 
and rioe are besides practically the only food crops which 
enter in large quantities into inter-provincial trad .. 
within India and are directly affected by the supply 
and demand conditions prevailing in the world market •. 
While we agree that the priees of wheat and rice should 
be supported, we are of opinion that this alone will not 
suooeed in maintaining the prices of other produce at a 
reasonahle level without the extension of specific 
guarantees for each one of them. In our view the prices 
of important millets like Jowar and Bajra will also have 
to be fixed, in order to maintain the prices of the cereBI 
group as 8 whole./ In addition, though the fix
ation of the prices of cereals may be sufficient from 
the point of view of increasing the produotion of food, 
this involves the danger of upsetting the general pattern 
of production SO far as crops other than food are con
""med. In future, it will be necessary to hav" a 
oonscious planning of the production of a.ll the various 
major crops of the country and the price policy will have 
to be adapted for this purpose.) It will not be wi.., 
therefore to leave out. important crops Buch lUI cotton. 
jute, sugarcane, etc., although they may be out. ide the 
cereal group proper. It may be noted in this connection 
that many of these crops compete with food crops 
for the purpose of cultivation and the price factorlargely 
inflnences the production plans of cultivators. For 
Instance, during the last few years, the acreage under 
jute in Bengal hss been continuously below the area 
licensed because tbe price of paddy made cultivation of 
paddy more attractive than the cultivation of jute. 
A policy of fixing the prices of paddy without fixing 
the prices of jute might produce similar results. We 
understand that the Indian Central Cotton Committee, 
the Indian Centra! Jute Committee and the Indian 
Central Sugarcane Committee have worked out future 
targts of production for these crops and similar targets 
will have to be worked out for other commodities. If the 
prices of only a few commodities arc fixed wbile the pric.oR 
ofotherc Olnm:',~ itie. remain unfixed, there is "danger oflop· 
sided production whic], may upset tbe crop plan as n whole, 
It should not however be taken to mean that W2 suggest 
H,at the price of each and every commodity .. hould be 



fixed and mpported.( It i. known from experience that 
t·hf> prirNO\ of cf'rt·ain commodit.k-~ infiueu('(' the price'S of 
rAIMed eommoditie. so that tho fixing c f the prices of 80me 
r.ommoditiee prodllcBs a parallel movement in the priC'{,,9 
nf oth"rs. It would therefore be wfficient to fix pri(·". 
of those commoditi". whirhplay a pivotal role in the 
generltlproduction structure.) 

eo •• ln.;o.. a~. The determination of miuimum and maximum 
prices and their continuous adjustment in the light of 
ch.mging circumstances is thus a complicated task 
involving ("81"ef11 1 ('onsideration of t.he various factors in
volved and balancing of thf' rrsp"ctivo advantages and 
rlisadvRnt,ages of the different rourses of action. The 
level It\ which priceR should be fixed cannot b" Jeft 
m"reJy to t,he automatic working of "n arithmetical 
formula such as the onA implied in the idea of II 

parity hetween agricultural prices and .coats, though such 
" formula will uo doubt he of consider"hl~ assistance 
ItS a broad indi('ator of the course of adion called for. 
The prices have to he fixed in the light of many other 
considera.tions such as thp practice bility of enforcement, 
the tllrgets of productio" and the adoption of higher 
st&nd&rrl. of .. gkultural t0chnique. Tbe task tbere
fore n"ed. to he entrusted to nn independent bod ... 
specially eon.t,it,uted for tbe purpos~ whieh can be 
depended upon to weigh the importance of the dif
fflorpnt fart,of~ involved an(l decide with impartiality and 
technical knowledge tile level at which prices should 
be aU pported. 



CHAFTEB V. 

Principle8 of Price Enforcemenl. 

141. (The determination of minimum and maximum 
prices wIll serve little purpose unless specific measures 
.. re taken to ensure that the actual prices ruling in the 
market are within this range.) In a free market, prices 
continually fluctuate in response to changes in conditions 
of supply and demand, and th¥,luctuations are often quite 
out of proportion to the ca¥al factors involved. Some of 
the causes of disturbance ire essentially of a temporary 
character which, if appropriate stl'Ps are taken in time, 
need not affect the prices at all. (It i. therefore neces
sary to intervene effectively in the market if the mini· '" 
mum and maximum prices are to be actually enforoed.) 

142. The announcement of minimum and maximum 
price, itself creates a beneficia.} effect on the market by 
making known to it the policy of Government regarding 
the range of fluctuations, thereby reducing speculative 
transflctions. The announcement influencf's the lllarket 
lentiment in the direction of the support prices, and tht:: 
task of enforcement is to some extent eased. 

141. The moral effect of the announcement will 
Hot however go far ('nough unless the announcement i. 
backed by sanctiul1S of a more effective nature. There 
are always bound to be forces in the economic system 
which may get out of hand, and unles. the powers taken 
by the State are sufficien\ to control these forces, the 
I>uthority of the State will be brought into contempt 
with consequenJ)'" demoralisation of the market. 

14J. We are of opinion that any proposals for the 
enforcement of prices should be formulated in the con
text of a competitive economy with freedom of private 
enterprise. The policy should be to operate upon the 
forces of supply apd demand in the market and influ
ence them in the desired direction. This call only 
be done by operations which will influence the quantity 
of goods available in the market for sale and the volume 
of demand that comns forth for their purcliase. While 
the mechanism of the market will then be outwardly 
retained for the determination of prices, the determining 
forces will themselves be modified in a manner which 
will result in the prices aimed at. By regulating th .. 
"IP]l\y lind d('manrl that is nermitt<·d to b(· eff(-ctive ill 
the market, the Stat,· will in effect coutrol th,· pric,'"; 
but the control will be tempered by the fact that it will 
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operate through thc market mechanism. It will simplify 
the machinery of regulation and reduce its application 
to a minimum. During the transitional period and 
even in the post-transition period when conditions of 
emergency warrant it, statutory price control and pro
curement operdtioDs may have to be resorted to, but 
in norm",l times the general policy should be to control 
individual enterpri.e in the public _ interest rather 
thall replace it by State management. The aim should 
be tG harness the competitive instinct towards social 
ends, 

St ... pur. r 145. crhe most effective method of enforcing the 
.h ••• ,nd : price policy in a competitive market, is for the State to 
•• le. i enter into the market and carry out purchase and sale 

\operations on its own account.) The State should prevent 
prices from falling below the Hoor level by purchasing 
freely at floor prices, and from rising beyond the ceiling 
level by selling from its buffer stocks. Its capacity to 
influence the prices will of course depend upon the 
financial resources at its command and the reaerve 
stocks in its possession. 

146. This method has been commonly employed for 
influencing the money market and the market for 
foreign exchange. Central Banks have used the tech
nique of open market operations in Government securities 
for influencing market rates of interest whenever the 
Central Bank rate has proved unsuccessful by itself, and 
at times, open market operations have even been preferred 
to changes in the bank rate as an instrument of monetary 
policy. While open market operations in Government 
securities for influencing market rates of interest have 
been usually discretionary, open market operations for 
maintaining the stability of the rate of exchange have 
been more mandatory in character. Central Banks 
in mo.ny countries are responsible for maintaining the 
stability of exchange rates between domestic currencies 
and foreign currencies, and for that purpose are required 
by law to purchase and sell domestic and foreign 
currencies at declared prices. These operations 
were a normal feature of the working of the gold stan
dard. and it was only when the legal obligation to sell 
gold could not be carried out for lack of sufficient 
stocks of gold t.hat the gold standard was abrogated. 
In the subsequent period, exchange equalisation funds 
were constituted in many countries and though these 
funds were not legally required to buy or sei! at stated 
prices. they did in fact operate in the market on theis' 



own initiative in order to eliminate temporary and un
neoessary fluctu .. tions in the r .. te of exchange. 

147. Mere monet .. ry measures however, whether in 
the sphere of domestic credit or in the sphere offoreign 
exch .. nge. cannot produce their full effect on the natio
nal economy because of the- resistence offered by the 
prices of particular commodities. The general level of 
prices on which the monetary measures are designed to 
operate is nothing but an average of the prices of indi
vidual commodities and these re .. ct with varying 
degrees of time-lag to the changes. in monetMy circula
tion. It is therefore necessary, even for the success of 
monetary policy itself. th .. t simultaneous me .. sures 
should be taken directed towards regulating the 
prices of individual commodities by extending to the 
commodity markets the same technique of open market 
operations which is .. t present .. dopted for influencing 
the money market. 

148. The Il!ethod of State~~_Qj)~!!lu~nd Bale has 
been. widely used in the U.S.A. as .. means of st .. biJising 
prices ever since the inceptIon of the A.A.A_ in 19:1:CTo 
begin -With. commodity loans were advanced to producers 
on specified commodities at minimum rates fixed on the 
basis of the parity price of the' commodity. If market 
prices fell below thi8level. the producer simply transferred 
ownership of the collateral to the Commodity Credit 
Corporation which thereupon cancelled the loan. The 
producer was thus freed from liability for any loss 
arising from the sale of the collateral securing the lo .. n. 
wbich meant in practice that he was guaranteed a 
minimum price_ In order to protect itself against a faU 
in prices the Go,ernment linked up the provisions rela
ting to commodity loans with those for marketing 
quotas, making the grant of loans contingent upon pro
ducers accepting a quota allocation in the market 
0':',. a quall~ity or acre.!'~e bas~s. f:rhis W~B done whenever 
prICes tlireatened to fall as a result of mcreased produc
tion. The system of commodity loans enabled the 
Governmen t to postpone taking over actual possession 
of the goods until the prices had fallen below the 
minimum fixed level. The produce could continue to 
be stored on the farms. and to that extent the risk to 
the Corporation was reduced_ ) 

1411. (After the outbreak of the war. while the method 
o~ commodity loans was continued for grain and cottOJl, 
direct purchase from farmers was also resorted to for 
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f> number of other field crops and for wool and dried 
h'uit. a. they could be easily stored and therefore 
handled without much risk by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. ) Where the farm produce was " raw 
material entering into the production of a processed 
commodity, the Corporation guranteed to purchnse tho 
processed commodity frolO the dealers and proc •• sors at 
fixed prices, on condition that they paid fixed prices 
to the farmer for their purchases of the ritw ma.teri • .]. 

I :,0. (In India, the meth~d of commodity loans cannot 
be of general npplieation, because the farmers 
cannot afford to make efficient arrangements for 
storage of their produce, and the value of the collateral 
is likely to depfl,ciato rapidly if loans are adv"nced to 
them.) Commodity loans ('a.n with more cODvenience and 
with gf6ater security be advanced to oo-operative 
societies if they have godowng of their 0wn, but the. 
cooperative. movement has not yet developed suf· 
ficiently on the marketing side to enabl~ '\ride use to be 
made of such lOans. Loans can be advanced to proces
Bors and dealers)n the case of commercial crops, since 
the trade in fnch crops Is generally well orqanised 
and has adequate arrangements for storage; oven 
in this caHe however there is the difficulty of ensuring 
that the benefits reach the actual cultivator. 

rd. Under the circumstances, it is desirable that in 
India the State should undertake direct purchase and 
.ale operations, even though it involves the construction 
of warehousing and gbdown accommodation on a 
considerable scale with attendant risks. We then,
fore recommend that the State should extend a 
guarantee to purchase whatever quantities of produce 
may be offered to it at the minimum price and nnder
tako to reJeas stocks at the r::aximum price. The State 
however should remain free to purchase on its own initia
tive any quantities in the market at the current price for v 

the purpose of building ul' its buffer stocks and turning 
over the stocks from time to time. 

152. (It is necessary that the guarantee to purchas8 
'at the minimum prices should be effective at all 

important ma-rket centres in the country') If it i9 made 
effeotive only at a few centres in a PrOVInce, then th,' 
produce" in distant parts mas not be able to 
reaT' th". ~dvant"ge of the minimum nrice by ,eIling 
their orodnce direct to the ""te A.nd tile honefits of the 
guar .. ~tee would be received only by the traderB and 



the wholesale dealers. In a predominantly agrioul
tural country like India with producers educationally 
backward and traditionally tied to the local money-lender 
and trader, it is of the highest importance to 00 

organise the purchase operations that the guarantee 
will be effective within a few miles reach of ,,"very 
villager in the country, its effect, permeating the entire 
field. 

163. The guarantee of 8 mlDlmum price will call for 
measures of regulation designed to facilitate it. imple-. 
mentation. (Thes,," measures will include t.he regula
tion of imports and of acreage under crops, the control, 
of agricultural rcnts and wages, and th" enforcement 
of adequate standards of farm management) The State 
will have to employ some of these measures as a normal 
oourse, while in the case of others it should obtain 
reserve powers ·for use in speoial circumBtances. 

164_ The regulation of imports will be necossary in 
order to avoid undue strain on the purchasing organisa
tion. If the domestic price of a commodity is higher 
than its price abroad. there will be B tendency to 
import that commodity until th~ incr"aBed supply in 
the home market reduces the domestio price to parity 
with the international price. If movement of goods 
into th" country is unrestricted, then the open market 
operations that the State may be required to undertl\ke 
would be of such dimensions that they may prove to be 
beyond the financial resources of the State. With 
unreBtricwd imports, the State may find itself saddled 
with an enormous volume of stocks without having 

r succeeded in enforcing the minimum prices in the market. 
lIn orrler to a void such a contingency, the regulation 
of foreign import is an essential oorollary to any 
polioy of prioe fixation. ) 

165. It should be open to the State to regulate 
im~~r!s by any m.ethod that may .be suitable in each _. 
One method of regulatmg foreIgn trade which Was 
in oommon use during the depression and during war
time was the control of foreign exchange. The pos
sibilities of exchange regulation are however now res
tricted within very narrow limits by I!tdia'. membership 
of the International Monetary Fund. The methods by 
which-the domestic level of prices can still to some 
extent be insulated from international price. arc tl,!riff 

_duties, lioensing and quo~ featriotiollll and State trading. 
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1M. Each of tnese methods has its own advantage •. 
Tariff duties have the advantage that they permit free 
movement of goods subject to the payment of the tariff 
aod therefore provoke less resentment from the trade 
than quantitative restrictions. On the other hand, 
they suffer from the handicap that they cannot be revised 
at short notioe in the light of changing circumstances, 
unless they are sliding scale tariffs, as tariffs are usually 
imposed by legislative action and not by executive 
direction.~uantitative restrictions through the fixation 
of quotas and the allocation of quot .. s .. mongst the 
licensed traders h .. ve the advantage that they definitely 
determine the actu .. l quantity of trade. They c .. n be 
altered as may be necessary by executive action, thereby 
enabling a continuous adjustment with requirements 
of policy. On the other hand, they are looked upon 
with greater disfavour by foreign traders because of the 
rigid barriers that they erect.'\,.State tr",ding involve. 
the oanali.ing of trade through i State corporation so 
... to maintain domestic prices at a level different from 
international pric"s, the corporation absorbing th" 
difference. If the domestic pric" is higher than the 
international price and imports of a commodity at" 
stimulated on that account, the State corporation can 
purchase those imports at the international price and 
release them in the homp, market at the domestic price, 
keeping the profit for itself. State trading can thus be 
~arried on in " manner which will be l~Bs open to objec. 
tioo by t he countries with which we have trading rela
tions than either tariffs Or quotas_ While tariff. and 
quota' definitely restrict the volume of trade and to that 
extent may be objected to by foreign traders," State 
oorporation by causlising all imports through itself Can 
be worked without doing harm to the interests of other 
eountries. State trading to this extent ie quite consisteni 
..nth the continuance of private trade as the oorporation 
need only work as .. directing, financing and regnlating 
mechanism, leaving the actual dealings to the channels 
of trade. 

un. We are by no means unmindful of the principles 
hud down in the Atlantic Charter which call for relaxa
tion and ultimate abandonment of all types of obstruction. 
to international trade and commerce. We are also 
aware that It Conference is being convened by the 
United Nations for the purpose of considering the setting 
up of & permanent international organisat.ion for secur
ing coordination between national economic policies, 
maintaining a high and stable level of employment, and 
reduoing barriers to tra.de and oommeroe. While we 



are in full sympathy with these j;(eneral objective,. it is 
in our view important to bear in mind that (>xpansion 
of trade by the reduction of barriers is not 6 n end in it.'elf. 
Though such an expansion of trade is nerCS"lrY for the 
maximum utilisation of the resources of tht' world and for 
the concentration of production in the lowest-co.t reg
ions, it is after all only a means for securing high and 
stable levels of pmployment and satisfactory standards 
of living within each of the mutu"lly trading areas. 
The means must therefore be adapted to the circum
stances of each country if the end is to be attained in all 
of them. Though access on 'equal' terms to the trarle 
and raw materials of the world may be a desirable and 
ultimate goal of policy, the fact remains that at the pre
sent moment different conn tries are in entirely different 
stages of economic development and backward countries 
must first accelerate the tempo of their development so 
as to get in line with the more ad vaneed countries.. It 
has to be recognised that this will naturally involve 
regulation of international trade by backward countries 
and that such regulation may have a prejudicial effect for 
the time being on other countrie. though every effort 
should be made to mitigate such effects. It. i, essential 
that the economy of each country .hould be developed 
in a balanced manner and to the fullest extent in as 
shoft " period of time as 'Possible. because unless all 
~ountrie8 are relatively in thf'! same Atagp of economio 
developm,·nt. full economic collaboration on equal terms 
will not be feasible and frpe trade will !"Int he re,tored. 
We therefore recommend that any international obliga
t,ions t.hat India might ellter into in the future, ~hould 
be consistent with her freedom to regulate her interna
tional trade in such manner as may be necessary for the 
enforMment of her agricultural price policy. 

IllS. The regulation of rents and wages is OPeess .. ry 
a. a corollary to price policy in order to ensure that 
the bcnefits of the price guarantee reach the /lctua! 
cultivator and the agricultural labourer. There is the 
danger that the landlords may use the price guarantee 
as a pretext for raising rents on the ground tha t the 
tenants get higher price. for their produce. 'The agrlCul
tural labourers who are entirely unorga.nisea and are not 
always aware of what in fairness iB· due to them may COn

tinue to be exploited unless steps are taken to enforce 
the payment of minimum wages to tb.em.) 

. 16\1~In speOlal circumstanceR. the St .. te may need power. 
to regulate the acreage under crops.) The limitation of 
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'.upplie. at. the .ource br controlling production i. one of 
tht' most effective methods of maintaining support prices, 
and it was extensively ueed in the Unit.ed States of 
America ullder the Agricultural Adju,tmellt Act. As 
a matt·er of fact., during war-time. attempts have boon 
made in India ". well to regulate the acre"ge und .. r 
pa.rticular rrops in certain arras. Sinc{" 1940, the fl..{:rf':a.ge 
under JOIte in Bengal hIt. hecn regulated by a licensing 
system which sets an IIpper limit to it in each Y"M.· 
The Indian Central Cotton Committee has been 
fixing cotton acreage target" since 1944-45, and although 
th{'sf! t,A,rgf't!'. f\,n;' not enforcrd by legislative act.ion fiR in 
tbt' Ca.Rf' of Juh', various lllf'aSUres have been taken to 
reduce cnttoll .. "reage to th" targets laid down. Legis
lative /letion has been taken through measure. such Its the 
Bombay Growth of Food Crops Act (J9-lc4) to increa~e 
th~ acreage under food crope. The principln of regulating 
the "noage under crop" iR Ihu, already adopted in certain 
ca_ and we recommend that it should fonn a perma.nent 
feature of agricultural policy in the future. 

(u,' Eft" HID. The fitatc should also have the power, for use In 
rvl oret!l° • 

m.n.t oj ~pecia.l c1f(1umetanCf'oB, to f'nfot'cf' arif'quatf> 8h'tndards of 
,t.nd"rd, oj m"nagemcnt in farming so that the landlord, enjoying the 
rna·nags- 8f"('urity ofguflrant.P('d minimum pripps, should not remain 
"',nt. free to neglect his land. In fact,. the pOwer to enforeii 

effiei~nt methods in agriculture is a nec"BRary comple
ment to the power to regulate acr"age under riifferent. 
('rop~ sin('{' pffieif'nt. and intpm.,iv(': cultivation iF: no les8 
import".nt thun increasing the cultivated area for pur· 
poees of expanding production. 

l!!nforee· 
ment of 
maximum 
priou. 

161. lThe maximulO price will have to be ~nforced by 
the 81Rte hy seIling judiciously from Its reservo stocks
at t.hat price.) The experiem'e "tif price control during 
the war has shnwlI clearly that unless adequate .tocks 
are mnintRinpd fnc the purpose of releR8ing them in the 
market ill times of scarcity, the attempt.!! to hold pricf'8 
bolo,," tlw maximum will fail. l'nless trading interest.. 
II rf" ("onYiTH'('cI I hat- Government have in thpir p088es~ion 
the physic..! resource,; np,·".s"ry to ur"Rk the back of " 
ri:-ing market. C'(Jntrol of maximum prices will be in
"fff'div,·. Though the undertaking to r,.lease supplies 
will normally become op"rat.h·e only when the market 
pricf'; TPRC"'lwf-I t}w maximum. tlw (S1:ttt' will bo fre0 to 
8pll Ilt it, disoretion Itt any price and it should lu fact, 
begin to "pOfl\t~ '" "OOn ft. I he mark .. t prices show .. 
pronoullc{'d tendency to move toward. th,. maximum) 



aa 
162. (The undertaking to supply produce Itt the' 

maximum price should be made pffectiv~ in the principal 
mandis in order to put. an effective ceiling to the whole
sale market prices every where.) The price at which th .. 
retailer sells the produce to the actual consumer will be 
somewhat higher than the wholesale price, but since it 
would be closely related to the wholesale price, the relea." 
of supplies at the maximum price cannot fail to influenc .. 
the retail price to the consumers. 

163. Although normally an undertaking by the 
iltate to provide supplies to the market by sales from it. 
own stocks will be sufficient to prevent prices frolll ri.ing 
a bove the maximum,(it will be necessary to have certain 
reserve powers to mee~ unforeseen emergencies) We are 
of opinion that the (State should be armed with the 
reserve power to undertake statutory price control and to 
prohibit a scller from taking or a buyer frolll offerillg mor~ 
than a prescribed price and a buyer from offering or IL 

8ell~r from taking Ie,s than a prescribpd price.,> St..
~utory price control when it is imposed will be aocom
panied by penal measures for any breach of the law and by 
a.n administrative machinery for policing the market. 
The State "hould also be armed with reSl'rvc powers to 
requisition supplies and regulate the distribution of sup
plies by rationing, whenevl'r neces.ary_ 

HH. The crux of the-l!rnhlem. however_ both in the Naiiol1&i 
enforcement of the minimum as weB a.s of the ma.ximum reserve 
prices is the holding of reserV6 ~tocka on an ""iltocka. 

adequate scale. (The stocks in the possession of the State 
must be adequate for the purpose, and the State should 
be in a position to add to them or draw upon them as 
the situation may require.) Then the State will be able-
to intervene effectively in the market by adjusting its 
purchase and sale operations to the changing ,upply anlt 
demand situation. 

16.;. While deciding the size of the reserve stocks, it 
must be taken into Ilccount that the relerve stock. 
maintained wiJI also have to serve as a famine emergency 
reserve. Experience has shown that in any vear the 
monsoon rains may b~ sO deficient as to result in partial 
or total crop failure over wide areas. It is not alway. 
possible tu obtain imports at ,hort notice for making 
good the deficit arising from this cause and the State 
E=hould then,fort' have tl sizeable ~mergency reserve as 
an insurance against crop failurf'. I We thm:; envisa.ge a' 
dual-purpose reserve, whil'h will fune~.ion both for cnfOrc-\' 
ing prices and for meetin~ emer~encie •. ) While tao 
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purposes for which such a. reserve i. to be utilised 
should be kept distinct and provision shonld be made 
for all contingenc'ies, the reserve cannot abviously 
remain in two water-tight compartments. In the ca.e 
of food grains in particular, a famine will call for the 
utilisation of all ave.ilflble stocks and it will be impossible 
to earmark any part af the reserve for any purpose other 
than relief. Thc reserveS shonld be maintH.ined at selec
ted strategic cenircs within the country sO as to enable 
the-m to be rushed at short notice to thoae threatened 
point. where the market prices show signs of departing 
from the prescribed limits ar where conditions of famine 
emerge. 

166. (The roserve should be exclusive of the .tock. I 
normally held by the market for meeting the gap between 
current demand and supply requirements. '\ The reserve 
will for the present have to be built np from imports,' 
since internal foodgrain. production is deficit to require
ments and imports fill lip the gap. When production 
within the country expands, Bueh reserves should be in
creasingly built up from internal surpluses and the depen
dence on imports reduced. 

16:. While a guarantee to purchase at the minimum 
price and an undertaking to sell from reserve stocks at 
the m~xi!Ilum price accompanied by open market opera
tions are in our view indispensable for enforcing the prices 
fixed, we desire to emphasise that these meaSUres will suc
ceed only if the monetary policy adopted by the State is of 
.. complementary character. Thongh market prices can 
be influenced by State purchase and sale operations, 
these operations can only cope with marginal quantities, 
and the supply and demand for the commodity as 
expressed through money terms will still remain the real 
basic forces for the determination of market prices. The 
level at which market (prices can be maintained will 
ultimately depend npon the level of national incomes and 
the pnrchasing power of the popnlation. It is only by 
pursuing a monetary policy which will stimulate general 
pcanomic development and raise the national income, 
that we can create an en vironment within which the 
price-guarantee can be made effective.) 

168. The reoponsibility for enforcing the measureo I recommended by ns shonld be entrusted to " State 
:corporation specially constituted far this purpose. It 

1
should Cfnry out thfl nt>ce~~ary purchaB~ and ~a.le_ 0PPT&

tions and regulate the import. and export trRde in ord~r 
Ito implement the price fixation programme. It will need 
lfix"d c.pital for \he oonstruction of the necessary 



storage accommodation and working capIta] for holding 
the rcRerve stocks, meetirlg the expenses of turnover 
and carrying out purchase and sale operation •. Its annual 
operating costs will include charg". on account of 
interest on fixed and working ... pital, depreciatiun and 
maint.nanc~ of gcdowns, deterioration of reS"rve .tocks, 
storage, ataff <'te. The operating costs should in the 
long run be m~t out of the profits of the corpolation. 
It may make a profit out of the difference between tho 
price, at which its purchase and sale Opt ratiollll 1Iol'" 

Hecuted in the dom"stic market and also out of the 
difference between the domestic and interlllltionallevel uf 
prices to the extent of its import and export transaction •. 
The corporation should build up a strong reserve fund 
out of such profits to enable it to tide over diffioult 
:rean. 

le9. We are glad to note that measure. such as the 
ones recommended b,. us are also contemplated on an 
international basis. The F. A. O. has under consideratioll 
" proposal to set up" World Food Board, whose functions 
will be to stabilize the prices of agricultural commodities 
over the world market, to establish" World Food Reserve 
which will be adequate to meet any emergency that 
may arise through failure of cropa in any part of the 
world and to finance the disposal of surplus produce 
through special terms to conntries where the need for 
them is most nrgent. There is al80 " proposal to set up 
an International Organisation for Trade Ilnd Em ployment, 
and various Commodity Commis.ions with functions 
more or less similar to those already mentioned. The 
establishment of an International Wheat Council is also 
contemplated. In course of time, these various bodies may 
be suitably coordinated through a single m&chinery under 
the United Nations Organisation which will deal with 
agricultural commodities on an international basis Bnd 
maintain their prices within certain minimum and maxi
mum limits. The -national price policy .honld th<>n be 
suitably integrated with the international price policy 
and the machinery set up within the country should 
work in close touch with the United Nations OrgRnisa· 
tion. 

Iuierna.· 
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170, The principles of enforc<>ment will have to be Noture of 
suitably adapted to individual commodities. (With some, ~he com· 
commodities the demand for which is steady and easily 'moditi •• 
predictable, a relatively smaller reserve may serve; .elected. 
with others, the demand may be erratic, stock. 
mayeaRily accumulate, and control of the market may 
requioolarger reserves.\ There may alao be technical aud 



II. 
physical f"ctors which limit the period for which res~rves 
of different commodit;". call be kept. Some commodities 
may be dependent on foreign markets for the dispo.aI of 
.urpluses, and beyond a point, it may be dangerous to 
hold supplies off th" market, as was seen during the 
-regulation of wheat in Canada, cotton in the U. S., and 
coffee in Brazil. Others may be depend~nt on home 
markets and may be relatively insulated from in
ternational factors. A large variety of factors wit! thu. 
have to be t"ken into acoount. 

J 
171. A broad distinction may be drawn between (i) 

foodcrops, {Iii) commercial crops, aud ..Jiiii) animal 
husbandry products. Foodgrains cover the largest 
proportion of th., cultivated area in the country, amount
ing to over 80 % of the total, bnt thc country yet has 
a net deficit each year and has to rely partly on imports. 
The major foodgrains are rice, wheat, jowar and haira. 
In commercial erops, We iuclude cotton, jute 
sugarcane and the oilseed.. The hade in animal 
husbandry products amongst which milk, eggs and fish 
are t.he most important is confined mostly to somewhat 
isolated local markets in the country. We examine the 
cssentials of a price policy for each of these groups of 
commodities in subsequent chapters. 

'-Need for a 172. The success of enforcement measnre. will also 
compre- depend upon the number and character of the commodi-
hen".. . Ide' Wh'I't d I progranun-e,.t tws se ccte {or prIce 8Upport. 1 e equl y may eman( 

. - --- the extension of price guarantees to all agrieultnral com
modities, it i. important to keep in view financial and 
administrative aspects of the problem and th .. need to 
hasten slowly in a new and' practically untried field. We 
are therefore of the opinion that price guarantees should 
fifOt be tried ont in respect of a few important commodi
ties and later extended gradually to cover all the strategic 
commodities in the field of agricultural production. At the 
same time, the dangers of applying the policy to far too 
few commodities cannot be ignored. Any isolated at
tempt to support the prices of a crop or two inay lead to 
diver"ion of acreage, mounting surpluses and problems of 
disposal. We are strongly of opinion therefore that price
guarantee; .hould be tried out OVCr a fairly large sector 
of our agricultural economy right from the start. If a 
halting and half-hearted policy wen, to be pursued and the 
guarantees extended to only one or two crops on the 
~('ore of ('aut-ions ('xpcrinwntation and financiRl pTudI'DC(>', 
the rBRulting inevitabJ<' f".ilur~ may be held up ae an 
nrQ'tlmcnt f~r R p01i~y of inaction in the future a~d incal~ 
culable harm done to the cause of farmers in this country. 



CHAPTJ::& VI. 

Price-policy Jor Food Crops. 

173. The necessity of extending the policy of price 
fixation to food cropB Beud. nO spacial emphasis. Firstly, 
since o.'\'~! I '/litha of the cultivated aroa in India is 
devoted to 'rood crop.~ tho inoome of the bulk of the 
agricultural popUlation depends on the prices of such 
orops. Secondly, in spito of such a high proportion of 
our 'andOelng under food'(our national production still 
rans short of our repuireroents)and &n as.ur8nce of a 
remunorative price is necessary for stimulating food 
produotion. ' The average annual net imports for th" 11 
,years ending 11141-42 amounted to about I million tons 
and the Foodgrains Policy Committee came to the con
"lusion that annunl imports on the Bame minimum level 
would be necessary in the future_ The FIlmine Enquiry 
Commission allowod for .. further 2 million tons on aco
aunt of the increase in population since 1941-'2, thus 
estimating t,he annual requirement. of import. at a 
million tons. The deficit in domestjo produotion would 
be even larger if targets are framed on the basis of a 
minimum nutritive diet for the whole population. 
Imports have no doubt t<l be rClorted to as a short-term 
measure, but our experience during the past year has 
shown how difficult· it is to secure adequate imports in 
an emergency. In the case of foodgrains which are vital 
to tbfl life of the people, it i. unwise to place onrselvea 
ill a position where we would be dopendent on oth .. 
countries and immediate ,t'pa have to be taken to e:tpand 
food production within the country to the m .. ximum 

\ extent feaaible. ( An appropriate price-policy for food crops 
I is thu. of first priority not only from the point of 
imaintf>ining agricultural incomes hut also from that of 
:.ecuring ma·ximnm output.) 

17.1. A price polioy may not always be ahle to 
reconcile the necessity of assuring a remunerative price 
to the producer and keeping the price within the means 
of the consumer. Iu course of time we have no doubt 
that this conflict of interests would be resolved, sinoe 
our proposals are only a part of a more comprehensive 
programme of economic development which will result 
in a general rise in the lew·1 of incomes and employment. 

<iintil the price polioy ha. produced the expected Incre.ase 
in efficienoy and 0 Itput per aore however. the price fixed 
may in some Oases prove beyonrl the ffiel\IlS of certaiD 
d8.8l!e' of consumers. The remedy in 'uch ca'68 lie. In 

,the pDt of consumption lub.idi. to the ol&8llel of 

• 
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oonlumer ... freoted. ~ Subsidies on consumption were .. 
oommon feature of war-time policy in the U. K. and the 
U. S. A. and any undue inerea.e in the price of e!!llential 
food-stuffs was thereby avoided. In India also. the 
principle has received acceptance in the sale of foodgrains 
.. t cheap rates to essential workers during the w .. r and 
the supply of milk on concessional terms to children and 
expectant mothers in certain towns. A separate Committee 
let up under the auspices of the Central Food Department 
is examining the question of food subsidies and we make 
"reference to it only because of it. bearing on price 
the policy. Suoh su bsidies will be neccss"ry until 
increased produotivity bf land permits .. reduction in 
the prioe. fixed. 

17,l. The fixation and enforcement of minimum .. nd 
maximum prices for food crops should be acoording 
to the principles we have alr~ady discussed in the pre
vious chapters. During the transition period. the milli· 
mum prioes for foodgrains should be equiv.lent to 
the fair parity price- and all tb~ produce that is 
offered to Government .hould be purch.sed by it at 
those prices. In the poet-transition period when normal 
lapply ano demand conditions hav~ been restored. the 
minimum price" for foodgrains should be fixed after riue 
"llowanoe i. ma.de in the f .. ir parity prices on account nf 
the va.rious faf'tors in(li('aff~rl hy U", Thi. mavmean that in 
certain oiroumstanc61 the nrlJ1imum prices may h.ve to 
be fixed" t le ... el8 belo .. the fair parity prices. Acoording 
to som8 of UB. aDy reduction in the minimum pricae below 
the rair p .. rity prices should be limited t.o a maximum 
of 12t%. while according to others. no limitation should 
be ple.oed upon the disoretion of the prioe·fixing r.utbority 
in this respeot. The market prices should under no 
circumstances be permitted to fall in future below a rock· 
bottom minimum level. This limit is sot by the fixed 
elements in 8.grioultural costs and .. fall in the m~rket 
prices below this level will upset. the economic balance of 
the country side. The Sub-Committee are unanimons in 
the "iew that the State Bhould undertake the ObligatiOn\ 
to prevent pricM from fe.l\ing helow Buch. rock-bottom 
minimum. Some members of the Sub·Committ.ee oonsider 
that. t·hi. undertnking should operate only for the next 
fI .... years after which the position m .. y br re ... iewed 
Itfreoh in the light "f the general priuciples laid down. 
while other members of the Sab-Committee enn.ider that 
It should operltte ". • permanent part of policy. As 
regardl the" ctual level of the rock-bottom minimum. 
lOme member. of the Bub-Committee hold the "iew that 
It .• hould be equlv"l~nt to the Average price of t·he com
!Dodit,- oOlloerned in the principal produoing gores •• during 
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thp quinquennium 1112 .. 25 \0 11118-'9, e. g_ Rs. 4.-8-~ p'r 
mel_ fOT wh~"t at Lyallpur with pri!)., of other commodi· 
ties in normal parity with it; other members a.rf> of 
opinion that it should be 25% .bove this average, i. e. 
R,. 5/10/0 per maunel for wh,·~t at Lvallpur with ,imilar 
difi'f"TPntial. hr nthf'r f'''mmo'Jitj.~. During the tranaition 
a8 wen "e during the post-transition periods, the minimum 
pric,", should be determined for each crop for the mltjor 
producing .. reas, and the minimum pricrs for other .. reas 
should be worked out therefrom making sufficient "now
ance for the normal costs of transport, marketing and 
other inoidental expenses. The maximum prices for each 
area should be fixed on the basis of the minimum price' 
fixed for that arpa. It should be the object of State 
policy to maintain market prices of food grains within 
the limits set by the minim urn and maximum pricee fixed 
and for this purpose the State should guarantee to purchase 
.. lIsupplies of such food grains offeJed to it at the minim urn 
prices and undert~k", to providp supplies to the market 
by Bales from its OWn stAcks at the maximum price" It 
.hould .. Iso take the other measures which we have 
previoully described to enforce ita policy. 

176 . .' A policy of price fiXI\tion for food crops, has 
the aelvantage that it_oan be easily implementefi 
~hroUgh the f·xisting -;;dministrative machinNY.' The 
Central and Provincial Food Departments are already 
operating a eyetern which involves th~' procurement of 
stocks from within th" country I1ml from abraar!, the 
planned mov~ment ,of internal Btocks from surpl U8 to 
deficit araas and the rationed distribut iOIl of grains in 
urban areas. The procurement operations of tho Uovern
ment profoundly influence the prices in most markets 
though the degree of influence varies according to tl,e 
extent to which the method of procurement approxi
mates fo a Government monopoly. The central f.aturet 
of our scheme, viz, buying anQ selling operations bJ 
the State unrlertaken to influence market prices i. thu 
already in operation in a modified form. We conside 
that the experience gained by the Agricul~ure and Food 
Administrations during the w .. r should be fully dr .. wn 
upon and utilised for implementing the price policy in 
future. The present Ilctivities and policies of the Foud admi
nistrations should also be orientated during the tr .. nsition 
period on the lines of our proposals 80 a8 to facilit .. te 
their full implementation when the machinery recommen
ded by us in a subsequent chapter is set up. 

177. When a policy of price fixation fnr foodgraiM 
is adopted, the question arises as to which of the different 
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to 
grains should be selected initially for its application. 
The Famine Inquiry Commission, after making out a 
case for the fixation of the prices of cereals in genera.}, 
have expressed the opinion that in practice this would 
mean control of thp prices of rice and wheat, the cereals 
which enter largely into international trade. In our 
view, however, the control of the prices of jowar and 
baira is no less important. The following table shows 
an estimate of the average all· India acreage (reporting 
and non.reporting areas included) under different cereals 
during the normal period of 1936·37 to 1938·39 and for 
the year 1943·44. 

Arell under Cereals 

(in '000 &eres) 

Normal . 1943-44. 
. Riee 77,622 84,938 
. Wheat 35,705 34.8/i9 
Jowar 38,129 39.425 

, Bai m 19.487 24.222 
Maize 8,129 8,712 
Barley 7,174 7,634 
R .. gi .;,780 5.734 
Small Millets 8,509 8,643 

200,535 214,167 
----- -----

(Source: Worked out from figures (liven in "Food 
Statistics of India p. Statement No. XIII.) 

During both the periods nnrler reference, the arN' 
unrler jowar and baira. taken together, accounted for 
28% of the aggregate area under all cerenls as compared 
with 38% under rice ann 18 % under wheat in the normal 
period. Tn the year 1943·44, moreover, there has been a 
large increa,e in the acreage unrlt'r baira. Thu. from the 
point of view of acreage. jowar and bajra arc of ron· 
Biderable importance. '-- Since millets and cotton 
... e subotitut" crops and di"orsion of area from on" 
to another is possible, we consider that it will be 
nece .... r~· to include millets in the priee·fixation pro· 
gramme.'.-. Millets play a prrnomillent role in the eco· 
nomy of" ('crta in regions. particularly the unirrigated 
zones. ~Iore than one-third of the acreage under millets 
i. concentrated in Bombav and Madras. In Bombav, 
it accounto for ahout 400{, of the net area Bown f~r 
all crop •. while in MadrAS the percentage i. about 25%. 

~'Since millpt" an' eon,umed ('ntir,'ly within tilt' country, 
it will by no means be difficult to bring them within the 
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ambit of a price-fixation policy. r Government have 
already fixed minimum and maximum prices for 
jowar and bajra in the principal producing areas and we 
see no reason why the policy should be discontinued . 

. For these reasons, we are of opinion that price
fix .. tion should be extended in respect of rice, wheat, 
bajra and jowar from the beginning and not confined 
only to rice and wheat, as suggested by the Famine 
Inqniry Commission.: ;-<...; 

178. Assuming for the present that among the food
crop', price-fixation is confined to wheat, rice, jowar 
and bajra and is operative only in British India, an 
estimate of the quantity of reserve stocks required for 
implementing the policy has first to be worked out. 
Since buffer stocks are intended to enable the State to 
.ell in periods of short supply and to buy in periods of 
exceSB produetion"one possible approach is to estimate~) 
the quantity that is likely to be required by the eon
Bumers in periods of short supply, and ,iji) th,. quantity 
that will need to be taken off the market by the State in 
periods of excess production.' Since a deficit in the 
production of one crop may bP' made up by increased 
production of another, it is desirable to use figureB of 
aggregate production when determining the excess and 
deficit. Moreover, the entire production does not come 
to market and the re,erve 8tocks 'required have therefore 
to be relat~d only to the marketable surplu, of the 
grower.. In the present context, normal production is 
determined with reference to the most likely 
production during any given year in the light of past 
experiene~. The most likely production is that which 
was typical of the largest number of years in the pa.t, 
or in other words the mode. The mode has thcrefore\ . 
been used in the calculations which follow. 

179. We give below a table showing the production 
in British India of the four foodgrains under reference, 
for the period since 1919-20, and the maxima, minima 
and modes of each as well as of the aggregate. 

Production of Wheat, Rice,lowar and Bajra 
(in million tons) 

BRITISH INDIA (eaoludiDg In4;_ St.teo) 

Y,ar. Wheat. Rice. Jowar. Bajra. 4ggregate 

1919-20 8.6 
1920-21 6.7 

28.0 
23.3 

6.6 
3.6 

2.8 
2.0 

45.0 
3'.6 

Size of 
reserve' 
stocks. 



Year. Wheal. 

1921·22 8.4 

1922·23 8.2 

1923·24 8.0 

1924·25 7.2 

1925·26 7.2 

1926·27 7.4 

1927·28 11.4 

1928·29 7.3 

1929·30 9.0 

1930·31 7.7 

1931·32 7.3 

1932-33 7.6 

1933-34. 7.0 

1934-35 7'8 

1935-36 7.6 

1936-37 7.9 

1937-38 8.7 

1938-39 8.0 

1939·40 8.9 

1940·41 8.1 

1941-42 8.2 

1942-43 9.0 

1943-4.4 7.8 

1944-45 8.5 

Maximum 
Mode 
lfinimum 

9.0 
7.7 
5.~ 

Riu. 

27.8 

28.5 

23.6 

25.2 

25.2 

24.1 

22.7 

26.5 

25.8 

26.5 

27.8 

25.4 
24.9 
24.8 

. 22.3 

26.8 

25.8 

22.9 

24.6 

21.0 

U.3 

23.0 

29.1 

25.5 

29.1 
25.0 
21.0 

II 

5.6 

5.0 

4.3 

4.2 

4.2 

4.2 

4.9 

4.7 

5.1 

5.0 

4.4 
4.6 

4.6 

-l.6 

4.5 
4..6 

4.0 

4.1 

4.5 
4.6 

4.0 

4.2 
4.6 

4.3 

5.6 
4.7 
3.6 

Aggregate Maximum 
Aggregate Mode 
Aggregate 1rIinimum 

Ba;ra. Aggregate. 

2.6 HA 

2.4 44.1 

2.2 38.1 

2.0 38.6 

2.0 38.6 

2.5 

2.4 

2.1 

2.0 

2.4 
2.2 

2.3 

2.1 

2.1 

2.3 

1.9 

1.9 

1.8 

2.0 

2.3 

2.2 

3.0 

2.6 

2.' 

3.0 
2.2 
U! 

45.0 
40.0 
36.0 

38.2 

36.4 

40.6 

41.9 

H.6 

41.7 

39.9 

39.1 

39.3 

36.7 

41.2 

40.4 

36.8 

40.0 

36.0 

38.7 

39.2 

44.1 

40.7 

Note-The figur" fer the period 1930·1945 ar~ more 
compl~te th:lU these for the earlier years and 
are therefore not strictly comparable. 
Source: (Agricultural Statistics of India) 

180. The LC.A.R. Memorandum estimates that 
30% of the total production of foodgrains is brought 
to. the market. On this basis, the maximum, modal 
.. nd mlUtnlUlll distributable surplu, wo.uld be 13.5 
million tons, 12 million tons and lOA million tons 
respectively. 
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181. The diffNence between the m!J,ximum !J,nd the 
mod e is thus 1.5 million tons. while that between the mini
m urn and the mode is 1. 6 million tons. The figure of 
1.5 millions may be taken to represent the amonnt that 
may have to be taken off from the market hy the Btate 
in,humper years. while 1.6 millions may be taken as an 
estimate of the deficit that may have to be put on the 
market in years of ~hort eupply. On thiR basis. the 
reserve which must serve both purposes will hove to be 
1.6 million tons. It will be seen that this represent. 
about 4% of the modal production. 

182. lAnother approach to the problem is to esti'l 
mate reserve stocks on some appropriate proportion of I 
the total distributable surplus marketed in bumper 
years. this being a rough indication of the largest.' 
quantity that the State may be called upon to deal with. ' 
The replies to our questionnaire indicate that there is 
a general cancensus of opinion that buffer stocks should 
be between 3 to 4 months stocks. i.e. 25 to 33% of the 
annual distributable surplus, though a fow replies have 
suggested even higher proportions. (OD the basis of 25 
per cent of the annual distributable surplus in the year 
of maximum production, the resen'e stocks may be put 
at 3.4 million tona. \ 

183. The estimates of the stocks necessary ... an 
emergency reserve against famine may also afford !Ome 
gUidance. The Foodgraina Policy Committee have 
recommended the setting "part of 0.5 million ton. of 
grain as a Central Foodgrains Reserve. The Famine 
Inquiry Commission also state that they do not think 
that a reserve of this size would be execessive. This 
reserve however is intended only to bridge the period 
required for obtaining additional snpplk. of food from 
"broad. TIle reBerve stocks necessary for maintaining 
price. will naiurally have to be large-r in size_ 

184. The following estimates emerge from the basis, 
which we have examined :-

Bas ••. Estimate of re8""8 
Btock. (i 11 miUion 

t01l8). 

(i) Difference between mode aDd maximuml 
minimum marketable Burplu,. 1.60 

(ii) Replies to questionnaire (proportion of 
normal stooks). 3.40 



., 
(iii) Em~Tgency Famine Reserve (Foodgrains 

Policy Committ,·o anti Famine Inquiry 
Commission). O.5r 

We have considered the above estimatf's, but are 
not agreed amongst ourselves a. to tbe appropriate aiZ(' of 
the refl:erve. Some of U~ are of opinion that the reserve 
may have to be as large as 3 million tons while others 
hold tbe vie ... that a rC1!erve of Ii million tons will suffice. 
W,~· are all agreed. however, th .. t a reserve of 1.5 million 
tons is the irreducible minimum and it is on this figure 
that w~ base OUr subsequent cakulations. 

r (185. We willh to make it clfar that ye consider the 
figure of 1 t million tOllS as the irrrducibk minimum 
for a national foodgrain- rf'S' 'rv,'. ) W,· are A1far!' that 

; the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United 
Nations have und(·r consideration at present a proposal 
for .ettlng up a World Food Board and that one of 
its objectives is to establish a world food r<'s!'rveadequAte 
for any emergency which might arise through failure of 
crops in any part of the world. We welcome thia 
proposal and hope that the Board, when ~stablilhed, 
would pay speoial ~ttention to the requirements of 
baokward and undeveloped countries. We are of opinion 
that a part of th~ r{'seve held by the Board should be 
loceted In India in consideration of her position in 
South-"ast Asia. TIlt> r,·serve hdd in Indi .. by the Board 
will hOWl'VN be quite distinct from the minimum national 
resene of It million ton., which we have recommpnded. 

Location of i 18ft. (The reserve stocks .honld be located at strategic 
re'erve points 10 that they can bc immediately utilised to 
Block. influence the market whenever the need arises.) Thi" 

implie., that sizeable quantities will have to be loc&ted at 
important centres, both in the surplus and deficit areas, so 
as to facilitate both procurement and supply operation •. 
They may also be conveniently located at the porta 
of entry, since the r"lerVe will consi.t partly of im port •. 
Since Government will be purchasing all grain offered 
to them at the minimum price all over the country in 
order to make the price guarantee effective within easy 
reach of the cultivator, its stocks will accullulate at the 
selected small markel centres. On the other hand, 
stocks will have to be maintained in the major consum
ing areal in order to im plemen~ the undertaking of the 
State to provide Bupplies at the maximum price. The 
problem of location of reserves in the context of their 
maximum cffectiveness is thus a complicated one 



and th~ centres of location should be carefully 
selectAd after taking into account all relevant considera
tions. 

IR7. (In vipw of the unf'qual distribution of .tock. in, 
relation to aVBilable ,torage accommodation at different 
centre,. th" storage arrangement" will have to providp 
for an extra. ma.rgin over and above the minimum reserve 
stock. contcmplated.'\We aT{' of opinion that this margin 
.hould h(> ! million tons and that for accommodating a 
minimum r68erve of I! million tons. storage godowna 
capable of accommodating a minimum of 2 million toOl 
would be called for. 

188. The type of .torage accommodatio. required 
would depend largely upon the proportion in which tbe 
different grain. are held in reeerve, the auitability of 
bagged and bulk .torag" fer each type of grain, .nd tbe 
local conditione in the selected centre. Where hulk 
.torage i. oonsid"red suitable, the respertiTe adva
ntages of the Khaiti type of storage familiar in the 
U. P. and the eleTBtor type of storage known in 
the .... eat haTe to"'hoi - examined. In a small centra 
separated from ihe mandies where tbe prod1lcer h •• 
• 0 bring the grain to and mOTe it from the depot in 
a b&llged condition, the elevator may proTe uneconomical. 
On the other hand, in important port centres where th~ 
turnover i. large, the "Iflvator type of storage may be 
found conTenieni, 

1111. We wish to draw attention in this connection 
to the unsatisfactory position regarding grain storage' 
in general in the country. The State should construct 
tbe ,storage depots required for its reseve stocks at 
its own cost. The reserves held by the State will 
howev.,r be ouly B small fraction of the total grain 
surpluses which come into the market. The storage 
available for the normal commercial transactions in the 
market has heen shown to be un.alisfactorv bv the 
experience during the war. The possibility of adopting 
suitable legislation for licensing grain. dealers and 
requiring them to provide approved types of storage, 
and of establishing licensed warehoueos under the 
auspices of the State as proposed in the dmft bill cir
culatc,l by the Rpserve Bank of India deserves to be 
explored. Sucn- measures would minimise the los.es 
ari8ing out of t,he d"torioratioll of r.:raill during storage, 
and provide negotiable warehouse receipts which will 

Stor&g~ 
aecommo" 
da.tion. 

, 
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enhltnce th~ value of the s~curity offered for market 
finanoe. 

190. (The prOVISIOn of ad~qu8te aooommodation' at 
~"ilway Stations Itnd main transit points also requires 
considpration) It i. gonerally heIr! that, the covered 
aocommodat.ion provided hy the railways on the good, 
platforms lelwes lIIuch to be desired and that good deal 
of damag<' i~ ('a.us~d to th(\ grain hy exposuu, to wf'ath~r, 
anr! by pilferage at points of despatch or t.ransporlation. 
W'" und~rstand tha.t in somf:' foreign countries therp 
is a statutory responsibility on the railways to provide 
adequato sheltered accommodation for goods in transit 
and the feasibility of taking similar action in India needs 
to be examined. 

101. Tho VMious points connected wit h the prohlem 
of storage to which we have drawn attention r<'quiro 
detailed inwstigation. We therefore recommend that 
the entire question should be examined by the appro
pria.te departments in consultation with the commercia1 
interest.s con("erned. 

TurnOTer I 192_ (Even ..-ith the best arr"n~ement.s for storage, 
of stocks. provision will have to hi' ma.de fOT the :.egulflr turnover 

.i of the storks 80 that they may not deteriora.te unduly,) 
The exaot method and extent of turnover will naturally 
be determined by the peculiarities of each grain and 
its oapacity to preserve its quality under looal climatic 
Donditions. The det·ails of turnover ~hould therefore be 
carefully worked out in the light of the physical and 
olimatic factors involved. 

00" I 198. We now proceed to make oertain tentative estima
Impl.:'.,,\. tes of the costs ofimplementing the price policy for the four 
Ill, polioy. food grains, wheat, rice, jowar and bajra, on lohe baA is of 

maintaining and turning over reserve stocks of the order 
of 1~ million tons, and of providing storage aocommo
dation for 2 million tons, 

18'. Witb regard to the fixed capital necessary for 
the coot of conatruotion of god owns for accommodating 
reHerve stooks, it may be mentioned that a good deal 
of storage accommodation has already been constructed 
by the Central, Provincial and State Governments in 
connection with their food distribution schemes and 
further construction is still in progress. The extent of 
god own accommodation available and under construction 
may be judged from the following figures given in the 
'''Wood St..tistic8 of India", (Statement )1'0, CVI ). 



. ., 
Statement showing storage accommodation available 

and under construction in various Provinces 
and States (in '000 tons). 

Province/Stolt . 

PRoVINCES. 
Assam 
Bengal 
Bihar 
Bombay 
C. P. &; Berar 
Madras 
N. W.F.P. 
Orissa 
Punj .. b 
Sind 
U.P. 

Storage accommodation 
availallle, including 
both Government o(lJ:ncd 

godowns and those 
lea •• a 'rom priv/Ste 

persons. 

Bulk. Bag. 
t 28 

954 
45 

160 7,f3 

90 
27 

42 42 
90 

91 
H 253 

Storage 
accommoda
tion under 

construction. 

Bag. 
10 

315 

93 
71 
43 

17 
100 
56 

------ --~----

Total Provinces 375 2.2'3 705 

CIiNTRALLY ADMINISTERl!D AREAS. 

Ajmer-Merwara 
BaluchiRtan 
Coorg. 
Delhi 

Tot .. 1 Centrally 
A<lmini.tercu Areas 

ST~TIIS. 

Bawda 
Uochin 
Hydorabad 
Rampur 
Travaneora 
C. I. States 
Deooan S tit tea 
Eastern States 
Gujrai Statee -

I 

63 
16 
8 

8 

._------

1 2 

1 
15 10 

19 12 

10 
39 9 

199 
7 

85 23 
6 

15 
12 

11 -



.. 
KIt.hmir 16 I 
Khltirpur I .. 
Rltjputltlll' 13 30 

0 

W. I. Stlttes 26 158 

Total States 140 562 44 

GRAND TOTAL 516 2,854 761 

The information is not complete and we understand 
that the Central Food Department are engaged in col
lecting more detailed information regarding the storage 
accommodation now nvailablc. For the purpose of our 
""timates, the existing s(,orage facilities may well he 
ignurcd, because they are inadequa~ to meet the present 
requirements of the tra.de itself ""U Government will in 
any case have to pay for utilising such privale accom
modation ~s may be available. (In the circumstances we 
have thought it hest to base our .estimates ,on the basis 
of constructing entirely new godowns for the reserve 
stocks to be kept by GoTemment.) 

195. It is necessary to first split up the required aCCOm
modation of 2.00 million tons according to the proportion 0 

in which bulk and bag storage respectively will have to 
be arrange\i for. On the basis of the proportion in 
which grltin, a.re at present stored in Government godowns, 
it appears that the proportion of grain under bulk storage 
to grain under bag storage is in the ratio of roughly 
16 : 8/1. It Is difficult to say whether tho same ratio 
will persist in the future, but assuming that it does, 0.30 
million tons of bulk storage, Itnol I. 70 millions of bag 
storage, will have to be provided for. 

196. The cost of constructing these godowns may now 
be estimated on the basis of the recommendations made 
by Dr. F. P. Coyne in his' Principle. of Cereal Storage'. 
For bulk storage he recommends the construction of godowns 
of th" type built at Shamli in the U.P. by private enter
prise in 1944, but with additional bottom spouts. These 
are expected to have a capacity of 1,000 maunds ( =36.7 
tons) and the ~O"t of construction is put at Rs. 1/4/- per 
Illaund ofstorage space, i.e. Rs. 1,250/- per godown. Since 
the godowns ar" expected to be roughly 10 feet in height, 
the grouud area will be of the order of 120 sq. ft. and 
the cost of site and levelling may be taken roughly at 
about Rso 6 pcr godown. With regard to aocommodation 
for bag storage, Dr. Coyne estimates the cost of cons
(ruction of godowns for holding about 267 tons at between 
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Rs. 6.000 and Rs. 10,000. We have taken Re. 8,000/
per godown as the a~er"ge cost. The cost of site and 
levelling in respect of each of .these godowns may be put 
at Rs. 110/-. Using the"e figures, the fixed ca.pital 
required for construction of godowns may be estimated as 
follows :-

Cost of oonstruction of godowns for holding 
reserve stooks 

Quantity Coat of 
Coat of..",. 

Capacity lruetiotl 01 .. 
or reserve !Co. Qf oonatrua. reqnired 

otocko per godoWIll!l tion per ,odoWD. No. of 10_ 
(Million required. godoWD downs (Ra 
t.Onl). 

(tona) 
(Ra). erarea,. 

Bulk storage 0.30 36.7 8,17' 1,256 1.027 

Bag storage 1.70 267.0 6,307 8,ll0 5.Uf 

(The_ total _eo8t of construction of godowl\s will 
therei'Ore be Rs. 1.027 plus lU64=Rs. 6.191 crores, Or 

"bou~:.6.2 eroreo) 

1117. The sbove figure of Rs. 6.2 croreB represent. 
only a t.entative estimate of the fixed capital that may be 
necessary. In actual practice the amount: required may 
be le86 because in many cases the State may not construct 
its own godowns but might otherwise subsidise such 
construction or obtain private godow-ns on lease on mOTS 

f";vour .. ble terms. On the otber hand, it must be re
membe.red that the figure of Ii million tons of reserve 
stocks which we he ve taken for our calculations is in tbe 
opinion oreome of us on the low sidcJFurther, we und~r· 
stand that there is a difference 01' opinion amongst 
technio.1 experts relating to the estimates of cost put 
forward by Dr. Coyne, and that they are considered hy 
some oxperts to be under-estimates. The figure ofRs. 6.~ 
crores may therefore be taken as a very tentative estimate 
which may have to be considerably modified after 
detailed technical inv!'stigations are made~ 

• 

198. <--The working capital necessary for the purchase {iiI Work. 
of the reserve stocks will depend upon the stocks of each i~g cap
grain in the reserve and the pric!'. of tho different grain.:-- .tal. 
We may ","sume for our purpose that the reserve stocks 
are split up into the diff_rent grains in the proportions of 
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th~ fe'pective modal values of their production and that 
tb.e prices in the eases of wheat, iowar and baira are the 
preSt-nt minimunl pricer; fixed by the Government viz. 
R,. 7·~·(O, Rs. 5·4-1l, Rs. 5-12-0 per Illaund respectively, 
and in ~h. O!l.!!e ofrice, for which no all-India minimum price 
has been fixed, Rs. S-8-0 per maund, i.e. Re. 1-0-U above 
the price for wheat. On this basis, the cost of reserve 
sto(·k. will b" as und~r:- ' 

Cost 01 Reserve Stocks. 
~-------- ---~-----------------

Quantity Cost per ton, Value 
Crop. of reserve of reserve 

stocks Bs, ~, P. s$oeks. 
(million ton.) (Rs. crorel) 

Wheat 0.29 204 2 5 11.92 
Ricl~ 0.95 272 3 7 21.98 
Jowar 0.18 142 14 1\ 2,117 
Bair .. 0.08 156 8 3 1.25 

TOTAL 1.50 31.72 

Thus the total corl of reserve stocks will be Rs, 31.72 
crore~J or in round fi.gurcs, Rs. 32 ~r?r..e.8. 

199. In the initIal years, the re.ern stocks will have 
to be formed out of importcd grain consisting of wheat 
and rice. If an average price of Rs. 8/- per maund i. 
assumed. for ,these imports and the entire quantity of 
reeerve stocks are imported from abroad, the total 
cost will amount to a little above Rs. 32 crores. The estimate 
of Rs. 32 crores may, therefore, bo taken as a reaeonable 
~Rtimate of the working capital required. 

(ii.10p".· 200. The annual recurring cost of operating the 
ling ,o,t.. programme may be takpIl to consist of the following 

item. :- (a) interest on fixed capital, (111 interest all 
.... orking c¥pital.~) depreciation and maintenance of 
godown., ld) deterioration of reserve atocks, (e) cost of 
bags for hag storage andY) expenses of Staff) 

201. We reel that it ,hould be possible to raise the 
fixed capital required at a rate of interest which would 
conform roughly to trhat on long-term Governmpnt Securi
ties. During the last d .. eade. this rato has varied 
betweelol 3!% and 2t%_ If we take 3% for our estimate, 
tho "nnual charge on a fixed capital of Rs. 6.2 crores wi!) 
he Rs. 18.67 lakhs. 
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202. The interest on working capital may be ealpulated 
on the ,,",umpti()n that it may be pos;,ble to raise the 
funds at the treasury bill rate. The treasury bill !atB 
has varied between i% to 1 ~ ~dnring the i •• t three 
yea .... If i% is taken for our estimate, the annHal charge 
on a working capital of Rs. 32 c'rores will amount to 
Rs. 16.00 lakh •. 

203. The depreciation charges on account of godowns 
maybecalculatedat 4% oftlie eost 011 the assumption that 
" godawll will last for about 25 years; and the maintenance 
charges at. 1% of the co.t of construction. The anEual 
charge against these two items will thus be 5 % on th .. co.t 
of construction of god owns which we have estimated a~ 
Rs. 6.2 crores, i.e. Rs. 30.95 lakhs. 

20~. An average los. of bet~en 2 and 3% ma,. be 
expected on accoun' of loss in weight and damage by 
damp, weeTii attaok and vermin, according to the Market
ing Reports puhlished by the Agricultural Marketing Advi
sor. If an allowance of 2l% on the total value of reserve 
stocks is made on this score, the annual charge against 
this item may be estimated at Rs. S().()() lakhs. 
t'-....J.-... 
.. 205. The cost of bag. for bag storage may be assumed 
to be Rs. -/S/- per bag of 2 maunds, Wllich becomes 
unserviceable after one year, This i. slightly below the 
current market price of gunny bags. On this basis, the 
total annual charge on account of 1.275 million tons of 
grain which we estima'" may be stored in bags, will 
amount to Rs. SG.76 lakhs. 

206. We expect that the programme will be worked 
through the Provincial and State authorities who will 
employ the normal trade channels for the purpose 
of purchase hnd saJe operations. The rates of commission 
which are being paid in some of the Provinces to 
pur~hasing agents at present are as under :-

Plfovinu. 

Punjab. 
Sind. 
Bengal 
Assam. 

C.P. 
Bomb .. y. 

.Rates of 
Commiu'on. 

9.9 pies per md. 
Ii anna per md. 

Percentage ,ate 
0/ CommiB8'on. 

0.52 
0.78 
1.00 

3 annas per md. for 
first 95,000 md~. 1.90 

0.63 I anna per md. 
6 As. per bag of 182 
lbs, 1.70 
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(Rnt~" of Commission have been taken from the 
R~port of the Foodgrains Policy Committee, 
pp.57·60. P,-rcontage rales have be~n worked 
out on the ha.is of a price of Rs. 10/.. per 
maund which was roughly the price prevailing 
in 1943). 

It would appear that 1 % on the value of grain 
handled would be " fair remuneration for purchasing 
agents. Assuming that reserve stocks of the value of 
Rs. 32 crores ar('l turned over once every year on an average, 
t he total annual charge under this head may be 
estimated at Rs. 32 la.khs. 

207. Since the programme is to be worked through 
normal trade channela on an agency baFis, the only 
st"ff that is necessary is on account' of the centrul 
enforcement machine;y. The expenses on account of 
such staff may be estimated roughly at Rs. 3 lakhs. 

208. The total annual operating cost of the pro
gramme will therefore be e." under :-

llem. Annual Ezpendit"re. 
(Ra. lakhs) 

(i) Intere"t all fixed capital. 18'67. 
(Oi) Interest on working capital. 16.00. 

(iii) Depreciation and maintenance of 
godowna. 30.96. 

(ill) Deterioration of buffer stocks. 80.00. 

(11) Cost of bags for bag storage. 86·76. 

(vi) Agency Commission. 32.00 

("it) Expenses for ataff. 3.00. 

TOTAL. 267.28. 

The annual operating cost will thus be of the order 
of Rs. 2.67 crOres. 

209. The aggregate modal prod notion of these orop~ 
is of the order of 40 million tun" anri the tots! vaIn 
abont Rs. 870 erores (valued at R •. 8/- per maund). 
With au .. nnua! operating cost of RB. 2'67 crores, itis 
thus pO,"ihle to intro<luec a reasonable degree of 
st.abilit.y in the production of crops worth Ro. 870 crore •• 
1n view of the secnrity that it will provide in the liVEllI 
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of the I .. rge m.... of people in the country whose 
fortune. are linked up with these crope, the COlt 
is Im .. ll. 

110. We wi.h to m .. ke it cle .. r th .. t the estimatea of 
cost which we have worked out are onlv tentative and 
relate to reBerre stocks of only 1.5 million tOni. In 
times of depression however,. stocks of much greater 
m .. gnitude may have to be purchased in order to make 
the minimum price "ffeetive and the cost of enforcement, 
ma.y be considerably hij;(her. In certain oircumst&ncee 
the enforcement programme mfly 0.180 involvo losses to the 
St·Me. It i. however precisely against such oontingencies 
that the oultivator needs protection, and we are strongly 
of opinion that the Rtate shOUld not then be deterred 
from enforoing ita price policy by purely finanei .. l 
ooneider&tioDS, 
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CHAPTEB VII. 

Price.Policy Jor Commercial Crop~. 

211. Although we give first prIority to th~ fixation 
;:~~r~f of the prices of food crops, we are not unmindful of the 
eommer. important posit,ion ht'lld by comm~rcia.i (,fOpS in t.hn agri-
cial crop.. cultural ecollomy of the country. !t is true that the 

proportion of th" total cultivated area devoted to com
BHirCial crops is small" but III particular regions thoy 
occupy a, very important posit.ion, and fluctuations in 
their prices have a great effoct on the economy of these 
regions.lThey constitute th~.b.~sicraw materials for some 
of the major industries orthe country, and thOJr steady 
supply at fairly stable prices is of great significance to 
manufacture", and to consumers ofthe processed products. 

Prj.,. 
polioy. 

J They.also include some of our chief articles of export, 
and any diminution in their production will ultimately 

. react on our ability to pay for essential imports. A 
guarantee of remunerative prices also for commercial 
crops is therefore essential from the point of view of all 
the interest. ooncerned. 

2U. Tb price polioy for commercial crops should be 
based on the general. principIa. which we hltve .... lready 
recommended. This implies that p< nding detail, din
vestigations into oosts, fair prices for commercial 
crops should lIso be determined by a procedure which 
would ensure the maintenance of a parity between prices 
on the one hand and the cost. of cultivation and the 
ooste of living of the farmer on the other, the parity being 
determined by the relationship which prevailed in the 
selected base-period. The appropriate base-period would 
vary from crop to crop, since the price-cost relationship 
is not equl'lly fair for all crops In a particuhu period of 
time. In the U.S.A., parity prices are calculated for a 
number of commercial crops including cotton, tobacco 
and groundnute and different base-perioru. are adopted 
for each. The Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1933 
laid down that the base-period for oalculating parity price. 
for tobaoco should be August 1911-July 1929, whereas 
for a\l other commodities the base-period laid down was 
August 1909-July 1914. Subsequently, the base-period 
for flue-cured tobauco has beon sIIifted to August 1934-
July 11138, 

II:"':;I~I&I 211. The price. suggested by parity calculation. 
~quI&"OD. should be .uitably adjusted 80 ... to fit in with the general 
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policy of the State in regarn. to domestic industry ann. 
foreign trade. Tho methods of implement"tion of pric~
policy will also have to tako into "ccount, the trade 
prac"icos peculiar to each crop. We ther"fore consider 
it a fruitful approach to study provious Ilottompts 
at the ragulatiQn of tho prices of eommercia' crops in 
this country, "nn. to examino to what extent the existing 
schemes ara capable of improvement in the light of pa.t 
experience. For this pllrposo, wo Tfwiew the schemes 01 
regulation in respect of jnte, cotton, Bnd sugarcane. a.n of 
which have been subject to price-fixation for some time. 

214. To take jute fi"t, eVAn a3 early a. 1932-33. the ,,1 J .. t. 
Government of Bongal had attemptAn. to porsuade the 
cul~ivatorB by prop"g"nda t·o voluntarih- restrict the 
sc-reage under juto in order to mOOt-thH sit:'u:l.tion croated 
by the depression. This voluntary campaign w'>s not 
however much of a. 8UCCOSFl, as mn."f' b~ !'!eun from the fol
lowing tablA given by Dr. BUt'lb' in his 'Tochnologioe.L 
Possibilities of Agricultural Devolopmunt in India', 
(p. 38): 

Sea.on. 

1934-35. 
1935·36. 
1936-37. 
1937-3R. 
1938-39. 
1939-40. 

Z:tte"t of volunt'try rid"",ti!)n·· 
ad"ised by Government. 

nil. 
5j16th of aCl'flag~ in 1\l~{-35. 
Il3rd of a.creage in 1934·35. 
3,116t.h of i\ocroago in 1934-:l5. 
Same as in 1937-38. 
2(16th of acr"a.ge in 193 i -38. 

Acreage sOwn 
in Bengal. 

('000 "CCfS) 

2,348. 
UHS. 
2,251. 
2,209. 
2,022. 
2,550. 

The cultivators generally wer" indinod to sow mOre th .. n 
tho acreage addsed by Government. 

215. With the out.break of the war, th~ trado in jut(' 
products with France. Germany, Belgium, Italy and· other 
Eurupean ~ountri0.s practically ceasuti, and tIllS mea.nt 
" loss of "bout .';6% "f tho pre-war oxport mr.rkflt, for these 
Mmmodi~ios. On the other hand, ill 1940, an 8"COP' 
tiollelly large crop of 13.2 million bales wa, harvostod 
bflcan.,,\{t cultivators grow as much AS possible in tbe o:t:pect~ 
ation that liceill'ing legislation would be passed in th" foilo
wing year and that the licences would be ba"8{i on th~ 
f>cref>ge .own in 1940. As a result, a slump in prices was 
thre"t8n~rl.. For some tIme, the Go .. ernment of Ben~al 
tried to "upport the market by open market putcnasil •• 
but later abandoned their pla.n when the India.n Jute 
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Min. ASRoci .. tion a.gr""d t.o p, 801\le of minimum buyin~ 
prices. In D('Cf!mOOT, 1940, a COnfOf('.nce wa.s ~onvenf'.rl 
by the Goyernment of India t.o de",i," ways "'nri mean' 
for avoiding a fall in jute prices. At this conference, 
the Association agreed to recommend to its members 
the adoption of a buying programme upto specified 
quantities according to a fixed tim('-table, and any de
fioiencies in their purchaseR were to bo mnde good by 
corresponding purchases by the Government of Bongal. 
In p,ctual f",ct, though the purchases made undor \,ho pro
gramme fell short of the stipulated quantities, n" further 

" .action Wa!'i found neceSSary ~loB thft announcem6nt itself 
acted '"'' stead~ing influence on the market and the heavy 
buying by middlemen and dealers supported tho prices. 
The mill. who were first hesitant about t·he buying pro
gramma found that they had made a profit as they had 
purchased their .tocks at a price which turned out to ba 
low in the light of subsequent development,. 

216. The.a were however only t.emporary expedients 
a.nd it wa~ rocognised that m.ore drast.ic act.ion was re
quirod t.o ros(·oro the balanco bot.woen demand and supply_ 
In 1940 therefore, the Jute Regulation Act w{V' enacted in 
Bengal and it was folJo,,··~d by th" Bengal Raw Jute 
Taxation Act of 1941. Undor t.hn latt~r Act a small 
ces!; wa.e: placed on jute equiva.lent to two aunas on 
every maund of raw jute purchased by a mill or 
saut "utsido Bengal. Tho proceods of this ce" paid 
for the jut.. regillation staff who were charged with 
the duty of i'8uing licences for the cultivation of jute 
and of seeing that thH a.cn·a.go ,gown dirt. not oxc€'t'd 
tho Inaximum acreag6 p(~rmittP.d unde-r th~ licenc(L The 
'sta.ndard a.creage' unnor jute wa~ dc'clarorl to he 5.399,285 
acros. Qn the basis of an ostimate of probable world 
demand, maximum acreage was to be fixed in advance 
o[oadl .'~Mson by tho Government a.nd a fla.t pl'oportiolIat,o 
~';i:Turtion ~a;; to b" applied to each individual grower's' 
.. cn·ago. The following table compare~ tho acroages 
J1cell.ed "ith tho." actually sown :-

Sea30n_ 

1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 
1945-411 

Bengal 
Acreage lice1!8ed. 

(OOO acrM) 

1,634 
3,190 
2,559 
2,563 
2,547 

Aueage Bown. 
(000 acreo) 

1,533 
2,704 
2,146 
1,694 
2,018 

(Source: Indian Central Jut .. Committe..). 
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The actu .. 1 !>creage sown has generally boon below the 
licensed acre"ge, as pri"" factors have be6n rel .. tively 
more favourable to rice. 

217. As ... result of the increased demand for juto) 
manufactures on the part of the U.K. and the U.S.A., i 
coupled with the regulation of acreage, the prices of raw ' 
jute have shown a st""dy increase since th~ inception of, 
the scheme as may be seen from the followmg table: 

Harvest prices per maund of raw jute : 

1940-.4,1 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 
1944-45 

R8. As. P •• 
I) 6 4 
7 2 8 

10 10 0 
11 H 0 
U 15 1 

(Source8: I.C.J.C. for 1940-.1 to 1943-44. The 
figure for 1944-45 has been workod out from 
.harvest prices given in the Indian Trade 
Jounral). • 

218. Maximum and minimum prices of raw juto were 
fixed by tho Government of India from time to time. 
the last notified prices ranging botween Rs. 114/- por bale 
(Rs. 23-7-3 per maund) minimum ~nd Rs. 125/. per bale 
(Rs. t5-11-5 per IUaund) maximum for Dundee first and 
Rs. 72-15-0 per bale (Rs. 15-0-4 por maund) minimum 
and Rs. 82-10-0 per bale (Rs. 16-15-9 por maund) 
maximum for white Jat Middles. Maximum pi-ices of jute 
goods were also fixod at appropria.te levels. The 
problem during tho war, broadly speaking, was rega.rded 
8S tha.t of preventing prices from going "bove the maxi
mum levels. Complaints wore voiced that maximum 
price~; were not always effoctive jn resp{!ct of contracts 
ontered into by foreign buyers who in tho absencl' of price 
control in their own countries could afford to offer higher 
prices. A measure of control over such developments 
was however exercised by export allocations on a pre
war basis, first by the Combined Raw Material Board, 
,(nd subsequently by the Government of India. R<lcently, 
tho controls over the internal and export prices of jute 
have been withdrawn and at present, only quantitative 
control of export remains coupled with an (.nhancod 
export duty. 

219. We hope I.hat tho juto indusI.r)" hi alive to its 
poot-war l'roblems, and that stel's are being takan to 
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plan the output of r8 w jute. The jute industry did not 
feature amongst th" industries .elected for enquiry by 
the Panels s~t up by the Planning and Devolopment 
Department of the Government of India, but the Indian 
Central Jl'te Committee has recommended " target of 10 
million bale. per annum in the lmm .. diate p"st·war f"riod. 

I-j) Cotto •. ' 220. Witb rf g"rd to cotton, the d6claration of war 
~ bad at first a bullish effect 011 tho cotton market and 
! upto 1941-42 tbe .. crcage increased in .pite of the ner
~ YOllS feeling caused by tho loss of somo European markets. 

The average price obtained for cotton in the first t.wo years 
of the war showod an increaS<' as compared with 1937·38 
and 1938-39. The mill consumption of Indian cotton 
also showed .. n upward trend. Tho position deteriorated 
however in 1941-42 when tho Far Eastern markets were 
108t as a rcsult of the entry of Japan into the war. The 
cotton crop for 1941-42 was unusually large, bemg estI
mated at 6.13 million bales as compared with 6.08 million 
bales in 1940-41 ond 4.91 millioll b.los in 1939-40. To 
meet the situation the Indian Central Cotton Committee 
appealed to an Provincial Governments and Stat"i to 
reduce th~ acreage under short staple cotton by at least 
half. 

2S1. During 1942-43, tht position of cotton under
went a change for the better. Tho' Grow More Food' 
campaign was meeting with an incroasing measure of 

·success, and the area under cotton was reduced by 22-
per cent and the yield of cotton wa.s 26 por cent less than 
the corresponding figure for tho preceding year. Tho 
domestic mill industry also was expanding '" a rosult of 
the wartime demand for piece-goods. TbeBe favourable 
influences gradually raised tbe price of cotton. The 
quotation for the Indian Cotton Contract (Jarilla) rOS6 
from Rs. 318 on 31st of August, 1942, to Rs. 637 on the 
12th of March, 19'3. 

222. !t was against this background th",~ the Cott.cn 
Control Policy of the Governlll~Ilt was evolved. The
Government atmed at maintaining the prioe of cotton 
within stated floors and ceilings for different varieties. 
By the Cotton (Forward ()ontracts Current and Options 
Prohibition) Order, the Cotton (Forward Contracts in 
Current C'rops Prohibition) Order, and the amendments 
to tbese ord"rs, forward trading in cot tOil was confined 
to delivery contracts and on May 21, 1943, tbe Govern
ment announcod the rat!.· .... a.t which contracts remaining 
o pen were to be IiquidattJd. For the Indian Cotton 
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Contr .. cts in the Bombav Marht. the r .. te .. t which the 
contracts were to be liquidated W"R fixed at Rs. 568/
for July delivery. but Govornmont made it known th .. t 
tho fair pric" for the same quality would be Rs, 660/
and a.dvised the mills not to pay more than that price. 
Fair prices for other qualities were also indicated, rang
ing form Rs. 315/- por candy for Bengals to Rs_ 760/-

• for CombodJa and Punjab Am.mcan 289 F. As theRe 
regulations led to .atisf .. ctory results, in October, 1943, 
tho Government of India excluded the Indian Cot·ton 
Contract from the Cotton (Forward Contracts and 
Options Prohibition) Order, 1943, and permitkd th" reo 
opening of tradJng in cotton futures in the market of the 
East India Cotton Association, Bombay. 

223. Tho' ceiling and floor prices' have been modified 
from time to time, and for the 1946-46 season stood at 
Rs. 530/- and Rs.350/- respectively. per candy for Jarilla 
Cotton. The floor prices were fixed at .. level designed 
to induce the cultivator to reduce the area under cotton 
in favour of food crops. In response to representations 
that this floor was unremunerative to the growers, the 
floor has recently been raised to Rs. 430/-. 

22'. It may be noted that QQvernment have uuder- '( 
taken to buy cotton whenever prices showed Ii tendency 
to fall below the fixed minimum price,. Durmg March
April, 1944, cotton prices declined precipitately up-country. 
particularly in tho Broach district. Although Lho Indian 
Cotton contract in the Bombay Futures Market had not 
reached the floor level, Gov." nment intervened imme
diately in the market in Broach district, and purchased 
cotton on their own account. Later in April, when the 
Indian Cotton control touched Rs. 418/- May delivery, 
Government purchased Jarilla i" staple in Bombay 
and in up-country centros on the basis of Rs. 41 0 per 
candy ox-godown Bombay, American seed styles in 
Sind and Punjab and Hubli-Jayawant in the Com pt. 
District. In June, 1944, when the I.C.C. July delivery 
fell toRs. 400/-, Government purchased all varieties of cotton 
tenderable against the contract at rates based on the 
tendermg dIfferences- fIxed by the East India Cotton 
Association for May delivery. 

225. Owing to variations in outturn of lint from 
kapas, and variation in the quality of that lint, it was not 
found possible to purchase k"'pas (seed cotton). 
Only full-pressed bales were purchased. Tho purchases 
were carried out through 18 agents in Bombay and 21 
agents in Karachi, subject to adjudiclltion on t,ho quality 
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bv ad 1wc committees in both contres. Government until 
tho end of 19~5 sold oalv su"h v"rieties as were in .hort 
supply. In December, i944, Broach Cotton was in short 
supply and Govornment bogan sellmg theu holdings 
of Broach Cotton to the mills and these s",les continu6d 
during JanuMY and Februa.ry, 1945. Towards tho end 
of 1945. the rcdnction in cotton production began to 
affect snpply to the mills and Governmont defined til"" 
Helling policy, aM follows :-

(i) Sales were to be ;uade oaly in a manner which 
was compatible with the Government's price 
policy, and 

(til .a1es were to bo made as opportunity occurfd, 
to liquidate the Government's stocks of 
raw cotton. 

In other words, Government would always be willing to 
meet .. demand but would not forco cotton on an un
willing market. 

\ 226. The measutes generally taken to reduce the 
Ii acreage under short-stapl~ ootton consisted of sub. 

sidies to cultivators for diverting land from short. 
ataple cotton to food crops, ~nd the curtsilment~ of im. 

, iiatlOn fBeilitier. for cotton. In some Provinces lik. 
: .¥ajr.":~ cultiv.tors wore roquired to plant a cert .. in num-

ber of rows of food crops for a gi-.'en number of row" of 

\ 

eotton. In Bomb .. y, Govornmont laid down a maximum 
) proportionate limit to tho acreage under cotton. There 
, was no statutory regubtion of acreage for cotton, a. for 
Jute in Bong?l, but tho I.C.C.C. recommendod an all-
India tsrgflt acreage of 16.2 million IOcr"" fOl 1945-46, 
and 14.4 million aCffS for 1946-47. 

227. Besides price -regulation and reduction of aCf( age, 
GovernmEnt also resorted to ~ulation of oxpor~~ 
both raw~,,()ttonand .Qotton cloth by allotting ql}"tas. 
During the 1945-46 80&SOn, an overall limit of 800,000 
balos was s<t to ox ports of raw cotton, and when in May, 
1946, this figUrE was reachod, furthor exports wore pro-

. hibited. Recently, the export of botton stapling 11/16" 
and over was prohibited, and a limit of 200,000 balos was 
sot to exports during the first four months of thE 1946-47 
80880n, aport from the "XpOft of 3 lakh;: bales to Ja,""" 

228. Tho post,-war pla.n fOT tlHl conon industry re
commeudud by thu Cotton Toxtiles P",nol out up by the 
Planning and Dtlvolopment DepartmEnt of tho Govern
lJlon, of Iudia ollvi.;ages the expansion of the curr"nt 
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mill production of 4,800 million yord.. per annum to ( 
8,500 million yards pAr annum in t.h" futur". i.e. 8n in- • 
Cle"FA of s bout 34%. Thi" will "all for a corresponding 
increas{" in raw cotton production. " 

22~ With respect to sugarcane, thA Sugarca.ne A"t (OMI 8,., .... 
was passeQJ1.Y tile Central Govornment in 1934, empower- .' 
~Iocal Government~. to prescribe minimum prices 
or canemteno.ed for me· in gugar factories and to oontrol 

Uie activities of Va.T· ormediai-ie~ so thatn sub.;-
tautis! portion of tht,. J!t"" paid by the factoriA" mBY 
reicIithA .. giow.-r. The U.P. and Bihu.r Government<; 
utlllzod these po;"er, and Trom 1934-35 to 1936-37, cano 
prices in those provinces wore linked to sugar pric"s by 
II sliding-scale system, the percAntage share of the cul-
tiva.tor in the price of sugar decreasing with irwrea,s6 
in tho value of t,he lat,ter. II) .M..rch, )937, there was 
a bump"r crop and consequently sugar prices declined and 
it became uneconomic for the fp.ctories to crush cane at 
the prescribed minimum prices. To tide over the SltuS-
tion, the sliding scale system was abandoned, and the rules 
were relaxed in favour of factories which bought their 
cane from out-stntions,·For the 1937-38 season, non-
varymg minimum prices of ,'>i As. p<lr- maund for cana 
dolivered at facwry gate. awi 5 Ail. for can~ 'delivered at 
out-stM,ions were fixed, During the next year, a schedulel 
of minimum price, varying invorsoly with the dist,lInee of) 
th~ sourco of 8upply from the fH(·tory was prescribed. J 

;030. In 1938, the U.P. and Bihar Governments •• sumed 
more effectiVe contr?1ov€r the induatry through tbeU: 
~gar7aCtorios . (Control) Acts. These included pro
visions for the following:-

vii) Prohibition of the erection of new sugar 
faotories or of the extension of existing fao
tories except by licence; 

v(ii) establish,ment of a Sugar Control Bosrd; 
v{iii) reservation of cane "reas; 
...(iv) fixation of OSM prices; 
...,(v) regulation of output of factories; and 

v(vi) imposition of a cess on sugarcane. 

231. The provision T< garding licensing of new fac
tories and extension of existing ones also prOvided for 
compulsory membership of the Indian Sugar Syndi-. 
cate. .:rhe Syndicate WPB origiDl~lly formed in 11136-37 
when Bugar prices were falling to uneconomic levels and 

. it had helped to stabilisr price.~. It was now recognised 
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8S the 80le org8nisation for th. 'lAle of "II sugar produced 
in thl' two Provinces and initially was given a free hHnd 
in tlte marketing of sugar and in tho fixation of sugar 
prices. The provisions regarding licensing also mcluded 
a clause fixing the quant.ity of sugar that could be manu
t!!]~ured by the factory during the period of the licence, 
which covered one crushing S8S80n. 

\ 

232. A Joint Sugar Control Board was set up to .d
vise the Governments regarding the 8 dministration ot 

! the Acts. The provisions regarding ti!e regulation of cano 
< 8uppl16d to faotories were admini"tared by Cane Com-

missioners who were aut.horist'd to reRerv~ arelloR for indi-

{

vidual factorie.. Purchase of cane from a factory'. 
reserve arca by another factory was made punishable 
under tru. Aots. Cane Cooperative Societies were also 
organioed to supervr",,' the orderly marketing of can" 
and by 1938-39. the cane supplied b~' these Societies 
in the U.P. accounted for nearly half the total quantity 
orushed by th" faotori ... in the Provinoe. 

233. The rulee made under the Sugar Factories (Con
trol) Act, 1938 by the U.P. and Bihar Government. 
requirarl the factorie" to accept aU the quantity of cane 
ofiered up to the slOnctioned crushing limit.. A limit 
was also plaoed on the amount which eaoh individual 
producer oonld require a faotory to accept, by stipulat
ing that cane growers and Cane-Growers' Cooperative 
Sooieties in II reserved area were entitled to offer cane 
during .. given season only up to the quantity produced 
on one-third of the land suitable for sugaroane oultiva
tion out of their holdings_ 

234. In spite of these new powers. tho 1938-39 season 
led to other complications. '1;'he crop was very poor, 
and the prices of both gur and sugar rose. The minimum 
prices of cane for the season had been fixed on the a.sump
tion that sugar prices would be about Rs. 9 per maund_ 
When sugar prices touched Rs. 10/4/-. cane prices re
mained out of parity and it became more remunerative 
to turn to gar-milking. While II maximum limit Wl>S 

placed by the rules made under the A~t of 1938 to the 
quantities of cane which tho cuJt.ivator could offor for 
81\10, thMe was no rule requiring him to offer cane up to 
a minimum qUllntity and he was free to convert"s much 
of tha cane into gur as he chose. The can" prices hlld 
then to be increased by 1 to Ii As. por mllund. This 
experience led in 1939-40 to a revival of the sliding scale 
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system, the scale now being mOTI' favourahle to the cul
tivator whon tho prices ro<o. The rosult wa, t.h",t th~ 
t!ane was diverted from gur-making t.o the factori0s, and 
as they were not ablo to absorb the increased supply, 
the minimum prices had t~ b" reduced. 

23.';. Important amondrncnt" in the !egi.lation rdn
ting to 'l'gareRne in the V.P. and Bihar weft) made by the 
1940 A~!Ul.,,-,,"'~t. Th;; Act CO:lstitut.ca a Sugar 
CommlsslOn which was to bo tho final authority on all 
matters connected with the p"oduction, sa.lo and pricos 
of sugar, subject of "ourse to the final authority of Go'VOI'll
ment. Thf' Act al"Q provided for no deferrerl price for C,'l110 

when tho sugar priee ro" above tIll' basic lovel. 

236. The next yoar revealed a considerable incro"s" 
in th .. area pla.nted with cano, an as it was anticipated 
that factorills might be swamped with ",me untc," sale 
t,(j them was ma.d~ less profit,a.ble. tho sliding s('aie :-;l~tenl 
w,,, abandoned for a socond time. A fixed llun-vaQ'ing j 
minimum prico of cane was fixod. although tho price 
of 'mgar was mised to Rs. 9-12-0 per llumnd. About 
the sa.me time owing to t.ho soriOll;;; diffiunltip.3 whit..'h 
the Indian Sugar Syndicate ''Ilcountorod in tho fbposa! 
of the sugar producod hy tlw V.P. and Bihar Sag:!f Fac
tories, thp. two' Provincial GOVOl'llnlOllts haa to oxtp.lld 
"ontrol 0\,0" t·ho internal worklllg of the syndicatl1. 

237. Since 1942, the situation Ill" hcen <Iolllinated ~ 
by tlw sugar prico (~olltrol in::;tituto(i 1J.Y the Sug<'t Cou
l,l'oHer for I!ltlia, who f?oxcrri;;us ;\n overall eonLrol 011 

t.ho fiy~t(lm outlined ahovu. Tlwro is no chango in tho J. 
TUe t,hod of ollfor~Ollwnt of ('ane prieml, but tho i}ric~(\H of 
luauufaeturod sugar Dnd the Jllov()n1(~nt of sugar a.ru 
I'oilt-rollod on an all-India ba.:-;if'. Thn :-;a.Hont ffLaturo 
of tho prosent syHtum is tho fixation of a ullif{lfm ftX

factory price for sugar of a. spocifiod quality. All fl>c, 
torio~ :-:.ituaLod in high cm;t aruas an' allowed ~p\ll'i(1.1 eon-

. cessions, such 1:18 the h~nofit of froight advantago in the 
price of .ugal' and subsidies on the pricos of cane. Th .. 
Indiau C~ntro.l Sugar Crnnmitte(l ~t",t.('; in ropl.y t.o OUf 

qU('diiOJpwil'e that the freight advantago works Ollti to 
Rs. 1/8/- pel' maund in l'l'Spoet of mills ill tho N.W.~'.P. 
and Rs. -/12/- pOll' maund in rcspoct of mills ill Bengal. 
Tho systom has worked woll 011 the who] .. , but complaints 
havti beon voiced on SOlllO occasions that suga"r pl'ico~ woro 
fixed at such level. that the corrosponding prices for cam, 
were not sufficiently attractive to the cultivator in com
parison with the 1'ri068 of food orops. It is noteworthy 
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that rec6ntly Govornmont hav" also fixed gur prices 
"[ld Ill'vo notifi"d a wllOlo-"a.lo price of Rs. 1O/8!- por 
maund. 

238. The Post-War plan for the Sugar Industry, 
reeommnnded by the Sugar, Alcohol and Food Y Allo,t 
Panel sot up hy the Planning Department of the Gov6rn
ment of India contomplate" " target production of 16 
lakh tons por annum as against the average annnal pro<\uc
tion of 12 Iakh tons during t.ho poriod 1939-40 t.,} 1944-45. 
This would call for a corrosponding inere".o in tho out
put of sugarcane. 

23(J. This survoy of the attempts madn i!l the paRt 
to Aupport the prices of comll1~reial crop" indicates the 
factors which neod to be taken into account and the 
directions in which modifications may he called for, while 
applying tho goneral principlesofprico policy recommend
ed by us to individual commercial crops. 

240. Tho target of production or acreage should be 
olle of tho important factors to b~ cOllsidered in the fi:m
tion of plicos. It should bo fix",1 at a lovel which will 
moet tho domand for rlomestic cow;umption and exports. 
This will dopond on factors such a" tho capacity of the 
manufacturing indnstry, tho demand for the final product. 
at homo "nd ahl'Oad, and tho carry-ovor from tho previous 
yoars. Exports will have to bo planned with rofAreneo to 
the pricos obtainable for them and tho nood for earning 
foreign oxchango to pay for ,"",sontial imports. In plan
ning tho distribution of tho production amongst the domos
tic industryand the export-markot., tho goneral policy,honld 
ho to oxport ma.nufacturod and somi-manufaetured goods 
in preferenctl to raw nl&terials. Theso considera.tions 
have alreadv been takon into account to somo extent 
; it tho "our8~ of the past rogulation of prices of commer
I.'ial crops. Sugarcane prit.:es, for in~tanc~, have been so 
fixed as to induce the growers to sell sufficient cane to 
I,he sugar fact.ories to en"ble them to maintain a speci
fi" output.. In the case of jute and cotton, .. reduction 
,,[ t.ho oxi~t.ing production "pl'oars to have been aimed at 
i"ltther than any 'pecifi" target of prodllction. We 
l"llcommond that in futUl'll,. specific targets of acreage 
,!tonld ho dodded aftor taking into "ccount the quanti
ti", "",!uirod for domestic industry and for export. Price
!,olioy 8hould be oriented to secure the desired trends in 
pr,,(\udioo and if possible approximately to a.tta.in the 
tariots, 
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24.1. In addition to thL tqrget" of production in ros
pect of eacb individual crop, rogard mu.t al80 be had) 
to the acroago under rommercial crops in tho aggregate. 
Food and commerciu,l crops aro competitive to some ex
tent and prices bave to be RO fixod II" will bring about an 
appropriate distribution of tho cultivated 8rea between 
theso two major clltegorio" of crops. In the context of 
the pro,ont difficult foo(1 situation, this implios that the 
prices of commercIal crops should not be so !Ugh a. to 
encourage any diversion of land-away from food crops. 
This consideration was very much to the fore in th~ 
decisions of Gov('rnment during tho war regarding the 
rellltive prices of commercial crops and food crops, Jute 
and cotton internet. have always complained that the pri
oes of rllw jut.., and ra.w cotton have been fixed lit such low 
levels that divp"ion of acreago to food crops was inevi
table. It has beon pointed out that tho actual a croags 
sown to jute in Bengal has beon consistently below the 
licensod acroage hecauRo the price f"etor has boon 
favourahle to paddy. A roc.ont onquiry into tho r"lative 
costs 9f pl'o(luction of jnte and p3ddy carried out by the 
Economic Research Section of the Inn.ian Cent,ral J ~te 
Committee also supports this view. While tl'e food 
emorgancy nocos8H!a.to~ ~ll possible me8tSUT£R for aug· 
menting food supply in the short period, it has to b. 
realisod that tho area under commercial crops has aI
r. ady undergone consin.erablo reduction, and any further 
reduction ma.y ha.ve prejudieial cffect-!i on our domcAtlc 
industry and foreign trDde. We recommend therefore 
th .. t as a long term policy, food productIOn should b" 
expandf)d by bringing now aroas uuder cultivation and 
taking- men.8urm~ tc. increaB{,! th~ yield per acro, rath~r tha.n 
by divOT:lion of acre8ge nnd!'r commf'T('ial cropR, and th9t 
t.he relDtive prices of food crops and commercial crop" 
should be fixed at such levels that tbev will evoke the 
desired targets of production. . 

241_ Anuther important factor which needs to be taken 
into ",ccount i'JJ.hUJ:!'lat,ionsliip botween thu prices of the 
priIJ:ll!I:Y-l''>w materia.s "ud those of tlle fiIdshed products 
m3llufactured thorotrom. In somo cases, particularly 
irtho tinar I>rCiiluct.,-'aro'sold mainly in the intornal mar
ket and enjoy a certain degr~~ 01 protection against 
importod gool!,';, tho plices at raw matf'rials ran be tixed 
fi.,t and those of tho ma.nufactured products adjusted 
"ccordiu~ly. This iR "Iso possib)o in the case of products 
intended for an <xport marke.t if th~ country enjoys a 
monoply in such products, although !won then limits are 
set by. the competition offared by substitutes. It is not 
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however- possi ble to follow this procedure, if the mBnu
bdllrod produde hav.) to faco I> compot.itivo m",ket. 
In BHt'h eases the pri('e~ of tho raw mateIials will hav~ 
to be fixod on tho basis of tho market pricos of the manu· 
factured produet.s. The prices of commercia.l (,fOpS and 
tho"" of the products manu[actured therefrom aro thus 
connocted in a two·w",)' rolationship, and pricos can be 
fix"d with rd.-renco to either end according to the dogr .... 
of conlpoti,ion which the mallufl>ctuT{-d product ha" to 
[ace. Th.. procoduru of first fixing tho prices of raw 
Inat,orid.-; ana th~n adjw~ting tho pricos of mallufactured 
products ,n accordanco therowith has boen appliod in the 
case of sugarcane in the past. In the caBe of cotton, 
tho price. of cloth have boon fixed on the basis of what 
the market will bear and the prices of raw cotton have been 
later adjusted to them. In the case of juto, tho steady 
upward trend of demand during the war and the monoply 
position which India holds in this crop have encoure.ged 
a tendency to first fix the p,ic6S of manufactured goods 
and then adjust the prices of raw jute !lccordingly. In 
fact, the problem of raw jute prices has been viewed 
mainly as one of securing for the cultivator a reBsonabl" 
share in the prices of the manufactured products exported 
abroad. Each crop calls for special treatment III the 
light of its peculiar circumstances and we rocommend that 
thpsiJ ma.y be given due considaration in tho fixation of 
prices. 'Ve wish to emphasise however, that care should 
be taken to "eo that prices are not kept at unduly low 
levels for any reason, 

( '") I' . 243. The ellforcement of price policy also will call for 
11 nee. S 

en/orc.- mea.suros approprIsto to the ca.se of each crop. ucb 
"'mi. I factors a. the degree of perish" biIity, tho natnre of tho 

semi-manufactured product, tho financing of the trade 
and tho type of markuting organisation need to be 
examin"d cal.fully before methods of enfo~cement an-
decidod upon. . 

244. In the case of perishablo crops which call for 
immediate !olalu, statutory minimum prices enforcod by 
Government superviSIOn will alono be "ffecHve. This 
will mean th"t it will be an offonce to pay the grower 
a pric,' which is lower than tho price fixod. Sugarcane 
prices are regulatod in til is way in the V.P. and Bihar. 
Tho prices fixed a.re OnfQfCod through an official machinery 
headed by tho Cane Commissi()ner, a.nd orderly marketing 
is ensured through tho Sugarcane Growe .. ' Cooporativo 
Societies. If statutory lll;nimnm pric,," ar" fixod for tho 
raw product, tho manufacturer will have to be alJowod 
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an appropril\te priee for the fini,hed product. Since 
it would 110 unfair to saddle tlw manuftlocturnr with tho 
respon,il,ility of taking over all tho quantity off(lrod to 
him at the miJlimum prico, it would be nocossa.ry to linlit 
t,hn quantity of raw produce which tho manufacturor 
is obliged to huy. In tho D.P. ",nd Bihar, tho. prices of 
~uga.r also a.ro regulated in addition to thfi prices of eanft 
a nd an upper limit is Act to the qll,mtity of cano which 
eA.t'h growor or Cooporr..tiv~' Sodety can soU to [\ parti
cular fact.o'y. Tit" principle of rnguln.tion hy "tatutory 
I,ricoR i, capahIu of "pplication at th" primary stage, 
only if 0. suitablo officia.l maCh!I:ory iR ~,ot up to eh,)ck 
abuseR. Sinco tho maintenance of a large inspecting staff 
iR apt to bo resonted, we r"command that this method 
should bo sparingly used. 

246. Another method of implementing price-policy i. 
to undertako purchaso and sale <>perations under tho 
au"picies of the Stato. In recent years, prices of baled 
cotton wer~ rnaint3.ined between specified 'floors' a.nd 
'ceilings' by undertaking opera.tion,; of this type. In 
other words, the mothod which we havo rocoR)mended for 
food crops was applied to cotton, not at the primary stage, 
but at an intermediate, processed stage, Such operationo 
however must be accumpanied by measures which would 
ensure th .. t the cultivators, in their turn, are paid prices 
whidJ are in conformity with those obtainod oy the sellers 
of the processed products. The purchase and "ale opera
tions carried out by Government in respect of cotton 
have so far been confined mainly to Bombay a.nd Karachi, 
oxcept for a few occa.sions when purchasos were 0.1:-'0 made 
at eortain up-country centros. Tho price policy of the 
Governmont has thus been effectivo only at a few centres 
and priceR in other areas have rema.ined out of alignmont. 
Since the buying programme was restricted to purchascs of 
the pronessed product, complaints have also been voiced 
that it benefited the intermediarios and specula.tDts 
instead of the cultivators. We recommend theH,foro that 
"when purcha.so and sale opera.tions are underta.~en, th~y 
Jho~ be carried out at all the important market cuntres 
and':'lldequate moasuros should bo takon to ensure that. 
theIr benefits·reach down to the actual cultivator_ 

246. Instead of the Stato intervening directly in the 
market, it mBy bo possibI .. to induce the trad" to croate 
a marketing Olganisation of its own which would purchase 
the raw produce from the cultivators, hold stocks of th" 
commodities at some appropriate stage in tho process of 
marketing and ,ell from stocks in the market. so &s to 
mHintain prices within th. rani" fixed by tho Stato. The 
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, State could t.hen Ruperviw the artivities of Huch a body 
and compoJl~ate it for allY lo-".~od that it IlUloY suffer 011 

IIccount· of th., price policy of the Sta.te. This moth"d 
hils obvious possihilitios, and we commend it for furthor 
conHiderntion. 

2(7. Tho proces,ing industries may IIlso be roquirou 
hy legielation to hold stocks at 11 partie'ula! level ill th .. 

I 'nterost of tho prien policy. Evon if the stock. bo higher 
than what thev aro likelv to hold on thoir own initIative, 
thoy should have no objectien to falling in with such 
lagif)lation. provitled tlwy are compulls3,t.ud for thoir extr,'. 
cost in holding these stocks. This will how<1ver call for 
the IIp~raisal of tho 'normal' stocks hold by industry 
which may Ica.d to difficulties. Tho implications of t,hi, 
mothon should be oxamined further. 

2(8. Tho price-policy needs to be supported in cort .. in 
caseH by methods of quantitativo regulation. Whit" 
t.he fixation of pricos may sucoeed in attaining the targets 
of production, it may not by it·solf bring aLout tha da.ired 
allocation of production b .. tween the home and foreigH 
markets. Quantit~tiTa control would then bea.valuable 
aid. Suoh controls hav,' boeB widoly used by Govornment 
during the war, and ara still ill operation. In the caso 01 
raw cotton, thore is a definite policy oflaying down export 
quota" in respoct of specified vaneties. In the CD se of 
sugar, stops have been taken on certain occasions to assure 
each factory of a regular supply of the ra.w material, •. 1/. 
by prohibiting the manufacture of gur in the reserved 
1>ro,,". Exports of cotton and jute m .. nufartures and of 
sugar aro controllod" by moans of liC0nsing and quotas .• 
W" recomml'nd that qua.ntitative regulation of dome.tio 
industry and fOlfign trado should be continued in order 
to reinforce price-palicy. 

1 Z(9. The regulation of acreage is also of great import· 
!,nco. The three crops reviewpd by us have all been subject 
to SOIllO measure of crop regulation in t he past. The control 
of acreage has been enforced in Bongal in the case of jute 
through. licensing system which limits the acreage under 
jut-o of each individual grower. Thero has been no such 
closo regulation of acreago ill the case of cotton but steps 
have beoll taken to generally di,courage ·the cultivation 
of short-staple cottOll, and tho Indian Contral Cotton 
Committoo has been recommending acmage targets. I!J 
tho nu.s~ of sugarcane, although its BercagtJ i~ not subject 
tu OY01'81l rvgulatioIl, tho resorvation of cane' &roas doos 
ill faot limit th" acrsag" from which 8 given 8ui;lar foctory 
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can draw its supplieR, since though it CRn .till buy from 
IlOn-f(l:scrvod aroa.~ it ca.nnot. buy from the areas roserved 
for other factories. In viow of thi:; AxperienCf', WA recom
mend that the regulation of acroage should be used as 
a resorvo power whon rognlat,ion of priC6!11 a.lone is not 
offective. Through rogulation of ",ercage, supplies cs n be 
rostrictod or expanded at thfl ~OUt'CO in ac('ordancft with 
tho req"irements.of domestic industry and export. 

2'10. WA recommend that th'l above principles of 
policy ~uld be "ppliAd in the first in.qtancA to cotton, 
jut",' and .,ug9.rcane and extended subsequently to other 
important commercial crops such as oilseeds and tobacco. 
The existiug Rchemes of'rogulation should be oriented, 
8S conditions permit, on the lines suggested b:fus and they 
may ultimately be administered by t.he sarnA machin"ry 
which administers the Bchemes for food crops. 

4.pplieatioD 
of policy. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

PriCt- Policy/or Animal H'I18ba"dry Products. 

151. Th" produotion of animal hushandry products 
like milk, egl(s and fish is relatively moro deficient to the 
requirements of the population than agricultural products. 
It is estimat~d in the 1. O. A. R. Memorandum that while 
cereals and pulses need to bt{ increased by 10 and 20 per 
cent, respectively, the production of milk, egg, and fish, 
needs to be increased by 300% each,)if .. bal .. nced diot is 
to be provided. If tho necessary expansion in production 
is to be brought about, it is essential that animal husbandry 
should be ost"blished ona remunerativo basis aud that 
the prices of these products should be supported at 1\ level 
which will induce the producers to expand their outP'lt. 

262. - We feel it would be convenient if we were to first 
survey the position in respect of particular products such 
as milk, fish and eggs, so that it may enable us to formulate 
gener .. l principles of prioe policy applicable to .. nim .. l 
husbandry products as a whole. tThese products _,,-ra 
protective foods and hence are of vita! significance.to tho 
dieta.ry of the population. They are also utilized io some 
oxf,ent in the processing indnstries and create problems 
in & way similar to commercial crops. Thoir distinctiv~ 
characieristic, however. is their extreme perishability 
which profoundly infloenoes the price-polioy evolved for 
suoh product!!. ) 

263. To ta.ke milk first, it is generally accepted that 
milk production in India is not sufficient to meet the 
minimum nutritional requirements of th6 populatiou. 
The annual nat production of milk from cows, she-buffaloes 
.. nd goats has been estimated in the Report on the Markot
ing of Milk (1941) ofth, Agricultural Marketing nspr.rt
ment at 23 milllon tons. The consumption pt. capita varies 
from 18 oz. in Sind to as low as 1.8 oz .. nd 1.3 oz. in the 
O.P. and Assam, respectively, wheress nutrition authorities 
generslly consider 8 OJ;. as the minimum adult requirement 
for" ba.la.nced diet. 

1114. {The low pet' C4pita consumption of milk is to be 
attributed not only to the low level of produotion but 
a.lso to the high price at which milk is marketed.) The price 
of milk at present is beyond tho means of the ordinary 
consumer, the price inCalcutts ,md Bombay being actually 
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higher than that in England. The price i. high 
howev~r not be,ause the producer makes an unduo profit, 
but because with the small uni~_9f production the ~ta 
of -P!(jduction are high. The sprea.d between the proaucer" 
price and the consume(s price is also unduly largo beca.u." 
of the high costs of transport and distribution and it is 
estimatod that the producer gets only 67% of the prico 
paid by the consumer. A large part of tho milk produced 
has to be consumed locally duo to the lack of sufficient. 
facilities for transport. (Since fermentation starts rapidly 
under Indian conditions and milk cannot be kept in a 
raw state for longer than 5 to 6 hours, only 27% of tho " 
milk produced is consumed in fluid form while the remain- ; 
der hss to be converted into milk products, mainly ghee.) : 

2M. t Tbe problem Is two-fold. Firstly, it is 
neoos!lIl.rY _to_ take measures to increaso production~ The 
care of cattle including betj er breeding, botter feoding and 
control of disease, will in the long run reduce the costs 
of production per unit and oxpand production. This 
may be best(secured by the establishment at d8iry farms 
under proper standards of managemont and hygenic 
control.) The guarantee of an assured market for fluid 
milk at s prico which will p,·ovid. tho produc", " higher 
income than what he gets at prosent by converting hi, 
milk into ghee will be another and tho most effecti,," 
incentive to produniion.{ ~ondly, step" must, be tako.l 
to yrovide_~!lpig. and rofrigera1;ed transport froID: tho 
a,r'C.H)B of production to the cantrea of p.o:u5umpt.io-}, so :!R 

-W-reaui£wastage and keel' down the co:;t of transpoli) 
to. make B.aa.ngement.s fer proco.:i5h:.g wher~ necossa.ry 
and to reorganise the machinery of distribution. 

256. The problems of milk and milk products· call 
therefore for th~ >otting up of two difforont typClg of mach;
llery, one. for .f.;6curing an incr~~a~o in pMdur.tion a.r:d tb" 
other, for regulat;ing trr.nsport, processing and di.,tdbution. 
The two orga.nization<; .~hould work in Ol080 ('o·or"'-:'f'",tioll 
with each othor so as to socure fnr the producer" ,emUnera
tive prico and m .. ko milk available to the consumer at a 
price within his means. 

1117. An iIIustra.tion of thfl type of machinftry whioh 
would be suita.ble for this purpose is provided by the 
scheme for the me.rketing of milk in Bombay City, whieh 
we understand i. under c.onsideration bv the Govornment 
of Bombay at present. The Bchem" 'contemplates ih" ! 
setting up of t.wo bod\.'l.s, .. da.iry corporation for organizing' ~ 
incrollo8ed production and 8 Tlu'rketing board for arranging 

.~ -

• 
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\ for efficient procurement and distribution. The fir.t 
body is to be a limited liability company. a majority of 
its shares boing held by Government and the rest by the 
public. The dairy corporation is required to establish, as 
quickly as possible, farms capablo of producing specified 
minimum quantities of milk pcr day. The entire quantity 
of milk produced by the corporation is to be taken over 
by the marketing board, which will be appointed by 
Government and financed mainly by grants-in-aid from 
Government, and partly by fees and funds levied in con
nection with licences, etc. Tho board is to be the only 
.... hole.ale distributor of milk in Bombay. It will draw ita 
supplies from the production of the dairy corporation, the 
creameries in the suburbs, and the dairy farms estab
lished by other bodies, and pay a remunerative price to 
the producers. Within the limits of Bombay city, the 
board will be empowered to set up processing centres 
.... here the milk obtained from different sources will be 
tested, and if necessary, put in cold-storage before distri
bution. Distribution in the city is to be handled by the 
board through its own retail shops or kiosks or by dealers 
licensed by the board. The board will encourage the 
organisation of producers into co-operativo societies and 
set up in the producing centres machin"ry for manufac
turing powdered milk, so a. to cope with seasonal over
produotion and difficulties of trallsport. The provisions 
relating to the determination of prices are not clearly 
stated in the Bombay schemo but they are presumably 
left for negotiation lator between the marketing board 
and the producers. 

taR. The Bomba .• schome thus incorporates the fea
tures of, (a) monopoly distribution within a small "reB, 

\(6) control over a substantial proportion of the total 
3Upplies, and (0) the establishment of facilities for proces
sing surplus produce. We recommend that schemAs on 
similar lines may be undertak"u for aU predominantly 
urban a.reas. 

2G9. Even though meMUJ'es are taken to inereas" 
production and to ensure efficient distribution, it i. the 
opinion of experts that t,he price of milk will continue to 
remain at" le,eJ which will be beyond the m_ns of 
low-income conElumf'rs. t ""0 r6commend~ thorefore, that 
in view of tho vital importance of milk as .. protective 
food, the Stat,., ,h()uld sursidizo t,he sal" of milk t() tho 
vuiT]orahle classes of the population. ') Th" distribution 
of mill{ to (·hiJdro,Tl undBr tW() ,Yoar.'! of ag'f' and to expoetant 
n,c,fl, " o,t half the m""ket-ntes i3 already in foroo in 
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Bombay city a.nd the scheme is operated tbrough .. system 
of milk rMion ca.rds which entitle the holder to .. maximum 
of 8 oz. per day. It should be possible to oper .. te similar 
soh. mes all ovor the country and extend the benefit. to 
children of school-going age and to the sick. Apart from 
the beneficial effects th .. t such schemes will have on the 
hoalth of the people, the subsidisa tion of milk will create s n 
a.sured demand for a part of the Bupply and eIHoiae .. 
stabilizing influence on the market. 

260. The total annual production of fish WaA estimat,ed 
in the Report on the Marketing of Fish of tho Agricultural 
Marketing Department (1941) at 659,000 tons, about one
third bcing fresh water fish and the remainder BOa -fish. On 
• per capita b ... sis this amounts to 3 to 4 lbs. per annum ;.~. 
less than(0.2 oz. daily. \ On the other hand, according to 
nntritionexperts, the desirable intake by fisb-eaters who 
conSUme little milk or meat is 2 to 4 oz. daily. In most 
parts of the country thero is no prejudice against fish liS lin 
artiol" of diet and there is considera.ble room for increase 
in its production.\..The Fish Sub-Committee of the Policy 
Committee on Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries has 
ostimated that fish production should be increased at 
least 10 to 11 times of its present figure) 

261. At present the retail prices of fish lire fairly higb 
but even so the fishermen's shaN threin is hardly 40% in 
most cases. Sinco fish are a highly perishable commodity, 
the fisbermen are unable to hold out for a higher price 
and hasten to get it off their hands as quickly as possible. \ 

\As the I. C. A. R. Memorandum points out, the problem 
lis not so much that of catching fish as of gutting them, 
,while in transit and conveying them .. s quickly as possible ) 
\ to ports where they can be kept in cold storage pending 
consumption. Even at consuming centres, chilled room 
facilities lire practically confined only to Bombay and 
fish are not stored for more than 24 hours. In the circums
tances, the fisherman has either to ma.rket the fish a. 
dried fish, Or acoopt the best terms he can got from the 
middleman. Moreover, the constant borrowings by 
fishermen from moneylenders and their obligations to the 
owners of boats and nets weaken their bllrgaining position 
and enllble the middlemen to purchaso the catch. s at 
prices much below the prevailing market rates. In sarno 
c",eB, as in Bombay, middlemen enter into annual contracts 
with fish('rmen to 'buy the catcb at agreed price. irrespec
tive of the flurt,ur.tionB in market prices. In respoct to 
their sllles, tho middleman often form a riug and charge a 
price based on what the consumer can afford to pay. 

Fl,b 



Fish have boon known to have boon thrown back into the 
00 .. if the cat,ch W,," too large and likoly to lower prices 
and roduco th~ pcofits of the middlomen. Owing to 
these conditions, the position of fish"men is extremely 
precarious and th"y have littl" incentivo to inorease the 
catch. 

! 262, (The main difficulty in the case of fish is thus one 
I of organiz"tion and It can be best solvod by the orgSrll8a
,tion of Fishermens' Co-operative Societies.) According to 
tho Report on the Marketing of Fish of the Agricultural 
Marketing Advi.er, there are in all a bout 200 Fisbermen 's 
Co-operative Societies in India. These societies finance 
their m.mbers, sometimes assist thorn in the sal" of fish 
and only in very few cases. undertake the asoomblago 
and distribution of the members' catches. They bave 
not therefore boon a ble to ameliorate the condition of 
fishermen to any significant extent. The societies in order 
to function effectively should supply ,boats and trckle 
snd oth~r accossories LO members end should assist them 
in marketing their catchES at more favourable rates. There 
are at present only six societies in South Canara and Mala
bar, one in OriS80, one in Karachi and two in Bengal which 
.. re carrying on work on improved lines. We therefore 
strongly endorse the recommendation of the Fish Sub
Committee that action should be takcn to prepare eo general 
plan for ostablishing Fishermens' Co-operative Societies 
throughout the country. 

163. (Pending the establishmont of such Booietie., it 
may be necessary ~Q.Jix at each centre the minimum 

-pr!9_e that should be paid to the fisherman and the maxi
mum pricst.hat maybe charged by the retailer.~ish6rman'B 
price. will have to be fixod for different types offish on the 
basis of the retail prices in the nearby markets, after making 
due allowanco for cost of transport, wastage, etc. With 
the adoption of modern methods of catching fish and 
with the development of refrigorated transport and better 
facilities for processing,' it should bo possible to. sdd to 
the income of the fishermen and at tho same time reduce 
the cost to tho consumers. 

Egg'. 264. The tot",1 net annual production of eggs in India, 
i. estimated at 3328 crore. in tho Report on tho Market
ing of Eggs (1938) of the Agricultural Marketing 
.\dviser. The per capita consumption varies from 21.6 
oggs por annum in Tmvancoro, whore the production 
of ogils h Ir.rgoct. t.o loss than olle ogg por annum m Raj
put&na and the Westeru India Stat.s, which are area. 
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of "pars" produCtion. For the ontire population. the 
per capi.ta cOlloumption worb at 8 eggs por annum but 
since a large section of the population aro vegetarian, it 
roay be about 27 _eggs per aunum, for the egg-eating 
section. -

265. The rotail price of eggs bofore the War va.ried 
1,etween 6 and 9 &nnas per d.ozen in most urban <:entres, 
but it has now risen t.o Rs. 1-8-0 to Rs. 2-0-0 per dozen. 
Tho result is that egg" are practically unobtainable for tho 
bulk of t.he population. But considering tho C08t of 
collection and the wastago involved in breakag"" and 
deterioration, the spread between the producer'. and 
consume.'8 prices which averages ahout 44% for the 
whole of Indi!' in the coso of hen eggs is not unduly 
largo. Eggs do not keep for longer tban Il. week to ten 
days and there are hardly any facilities for rofrig6lated 
atorage. There exist a few commercial cold stores where 
sman quantities of eggs may bo stored for" few d"ys, 
but those aro confined to KB."chi, Bombay, Hyderabad, 
Madras and Calcutta. 

266. In tho case of oggs .. gain, tho problem is mainly 
one of _llrga.nizBtion. The pivotal position in assembling 
and distribution is buld by egg-collectors who go round 
the villages and buy up the oggs from the primary 
producers. It is reported tha.t there is generally a keen 
cempetition between collectors operating in particular 
·areas which operates in favour of a higher price for the 
producers. It is only when tho egg-collectors do not col
lect the eggs .. t regular intervals that the producers .uffur. 

267. There are two ways in whioh improvements ill 
organisation can be offected so as to assure a remunera· 
tive price to the producer. One method would be for 
Government to license the egg-collectors and require them, 
as a condition of the licence, to pay f",ir prices to tbo 
producers and charge fair prices from the consnmors. A 
scheme on these lines is in operation in Bansda St .. te 
(Gujerat), and has heen describcd in the Roport of the 
Agriculture 1 Marketing Dep •. rtment on the Marketing 
of Eggs. In this State, the sole rigbt of collecting eggs / 
for export is auctioned and assigned to only one purty. 
The licenaee has to purchase at a fix~d prico an the good 
eggs that the producers may havo to sell, the prico of 
purchase being announced at the time of the auotion. 
The producers &ro free to B"n eggs dirocdy to individual 
consumers, but for trade purposes thny can SflU only 
to the licensee or his agent. The othor method ia to 
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I e.t~bl.iRh cooOperativQ ogg produotion and marketing 
\ ooc.et.es. Better laying bird, may be s:.Jpplied to thoso 

societies, so thd the number of eggs producod may 
increas~. Tho societies may 81so arrango to collect their 
eggs and .end them to tho noarest town for rotail salo. 
In this case, it may not be nocesse,ry to fix the prices 
at which eggs may be bought ond sold. We recommend 
that both these methods may be tried out, and adapted 
to local conditions. 

288. As a rosult of our survey, oertain faatUIes 
appear to he common to .. nimsl husba.ndry products Ii. 

, a whol .... (F~ly, t_hei':J,roduction needs to be __ ~~anded 
\ to a considerable oxtent in order to meet the nutritional 
ldemands of the population. Secondly, the perishahle 
nature of too produce and tho lack of suitable facilitieg 
for transport result in the localisation of tho markets and 
iriwide variations in the prices in different areas. There 
is no such thing as an integrated all-India price or even 
an aU-province plice for these products. Thildly, there 
is wide disparity betweon the prices reocived by the pro-:' 
ducer and the priceR paid by the consumer. Finally, 
the prices at which the products can be made aveila ble 
to th, consumer arc normally beyond their means. Any 
proposals for improvement must provide a solut,ion for 
these problems.) 

269. In this context, a price policy must 80nC8rn 
itself with assuring a price which will provide an incen
tive to tho producer to increase his production. At the 
same time overy effort must bo made to provide necessary 
facilities, improve the system of marketing and reduce tho 
costs of production, transport and distribution in order 
to enable the produce to be sold over as wido a market 
at as Iowa prico as possible. If in spite of this, certain 
cl",sses of consumers find the price beyond their means, 
supplies should be made available to them on a. subsidised 
basis. The implementation of these principles will C<lU 
for improvement in the organization of the production 
and marketing of these products. (The machinery for the 
fixation and enforcement of prices will have to be can· 
stituted on a local basis becau'te of the wide differences 
in conditions in different areas.) 

27;'. (The parity approach which we haye recommended 
for the 'determination of prices in the caso of food crops 
Bnd comm~rd81 cropR is not ~uitahlo for animal husbandry 
produd,!:.) f.::inf'o Jl1,'l,r'l.,eot:":- aro~xtTemely lo('sJi!':f>d and wido 
disvaritiea ill price levels persist,>it will be undesirable 

• 
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to rais" base-period prices by fixed percentages liS it will 
mllgnify the dispariti". and causo considera blo hardship 
to parsons living in areas where the base-period prices 
themselves were unduly high. In tho U.S.A., whenever 
the price of milk calculated on the basis of giving 
milk a purchasing power equivalont to its purchasing 
power during the base-period i. considered to bo in
appropr;aw in the light of the prices of feeds, the avail
II ble supplies of foods, IIDd other factors which affect the 
supply and demand for milk and its products, the 
Secretary of Agriculture is empowered to fix the price at .. 
level which, under existing circumstances of costs, would 
ensure " sufficient quantity of pure and wholesale milk, 
and be in the public interest. /'rhe prices of such products 
have thn. to be fixed on the 'basis of actual costs of 
production rathtr than on tl>e bssis of parity 8lono.) 

271. In India, some ds ta relating to costs are avail
ahlo in the Reports of the Agricultural Marketing Depart
ment and in the publications of the Punjab Boord of 
Economic Enquiry hut the costs vary from tract to tract 
and tho results oflocal enquiries cannot be considered to be 
of general application. The Fish Sub-Committee have 
come to the conclusion that" the available information 
with regard to production, distribution and marketing 
of various species of edible fish all over the country is 
quite inadequa.te for d,termining the cost of production 
and fixing equitable wbolesale and retail prices" and the 
Milk Suh-Ccmmittee havo suggested in their report that 
.. a proper survey of the position .hould be made to as
certain the cost of production, handling, etc. of milk". 

(We recommend, therefore, that early steps should be taken 
to organise enquiries into the costs of production of milk, 
fish, eggs and other important products of animal hus
bandry in the major centres of production and consump
tion and adequate grants should be given to Universi
ties, Municipalitie. and other local bodies for the purpose.) 
Until the results of such enquiries are available, prices 
should be det<rmined ad hoc by independent local hodies, 
speoially constituted for the purpose, in the light of a 
general appraisal of local condition •. 

272. ~ith respect to the enforoement of the prloel 
fixed, the technique of huffer stocks and marginal pur
chase and sal" operations cannot be employed in the case 
of these products, because of their rapid deterioration 
in storage. ) The only alternativo will be to exercise 
80me measure oi(centralised control over the distribution 
of the available supply. 'j The nature of regulation would 
vary. from area to area and from oommodity to oommo. 
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ditv f\~ circnmqtnnce<:: nu\," mako :t nDCeSFiSry. In ~omo 
ca!'o~sJ it may be sufficio~lt to merely E('on~ pl'odlIcor'~ 
and diRtributor, and i<suo in.tructi<:>ns to thorn. whilo 
in others, the entire supply may have to bo purohasad by 
the State from the producer at a remunorative price and 
released to the consumer at a price within his means. 
The machinery of regulation should therefore be §uffi
ciently elastic 90 a9 to adapt itself to th" roquil'emonts 
of any given situation. It should be so constituted that 
it wiU be reprosontative of the various interests concerned 
and yet will oonsider the problem from the point of g,moral 
publio interast. 

'(PrlO< • polio, ill 
27:1. nase principles of price policy have bean in 

operation in the U.K. since 1931, when the Agricultura.! 
Marketing Act \Vas adoptod. In the bilginning, the 
machinery of implementation consisted of organisatious 

lb. U. J:. 

of producers, but in recent years there has been" trend 
towards the re-constitution of the machinery On a broader 
basis. Tho Agricultural Marketh!; Act enables the satting 
up of a marketing board, provided " majority of tho 
producers of that prodnct aro in ravour. When such a 
Board is set up, it is incumbent on all the producers of 
that product in the area concerned to comply with tho 
regulations in force. Such Boards have accordingly' 
hoen set up for the marketing of milk, bacon, pigs, pota
toes and hop8. The main powers which the Boards can 
acqnire under tha Act are as follow. :-

(1i) A Board may buy all the product over which 
it haa jurisdiction, and may sell, grade, pack, 
store, adapt for .ale, insure, advertise, and 
transport the .commodity . 

. Jii) A Board may require the producafs to sell any 
kind, variaty, grade, or quality of the product 
only to or through tha agency of the Board . 

. (Ui) A Board'may be empowAred to buy and to sell 
or let for hire to producers anything required 
for the production, adaptation for 8ale, or sal .. 
of the product. 

(''') A Board may det<lrmine the prioe .. t, hoI ow or 
above which, the terms cn which. ..nd the 
persons to, or through the agency of whom, 
th .. produot may be RaId. ) 

A Board m .. y ba equipped with all or only some of these 
. ) powers, acoording to its' requirements. Three different 

typ6 of oraa.n.i88tions have been sat up under this Aot 
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for different commodities. In some Ct"c., the Board 
acts as a trading body which i. tho sole agent for the salo 
of the product handled; in some, it acts as .. regulatory 
body meroly issuing instructions regard)ng the method. 
and operations connectod with the marketing of th, 
articles; and in oihers, it acts both as • trading and a 
regulatory body*. 

274. The exPerience of the working of these Boards 
has shown that while they ha vo tried to improve the posi
tion of the producers by enabling them to attain higher 
pri""s than before and have introduced measuros to im· 
prove the quality of the supply, they havo not paid €qual 
atrontion to stimulating the dem ... nd for theso products 
and lowering the pricrs at which they are market, d. 
The Boards being composed of represontatives of pro
ducers h"vo thought it their primary duty to guard tho 
interests of those whom they represent, although in prac
tice they have had to nogotiate with distributors' and 
producers' organisations and arrivo at their' decisions .. 
by coUective bargaining. The Milk Marketing Board, 
for instance, has been criticised for having p.oglected the 
retailing a"pects of its problems and for having fixed the 
retail prices of milk at " lovel at which many classes of 
people "re unable to purchase their'l"equiromonts. Since 
the Board has been subsidisod by the Government th"ough 
the grant of min.imum guaranteed prices, it is argued that 
tho control should bo vosted in the i'ltatc rath"r than in 
the producers alono, so ti",t thore should bo no coulliet 
botw6en the objectives of incr68~ed milk product.io:l 
nnd increas6d milk consumption, both of which are 
objectives of national policy· 

27 .•. (The eXp<lrienof' of the Agri~t"t1lr31 lfarketing 
Boards'in tilt! few yoars prior to 19:19 ha.s domon&t!'ntod 
the difficulty of providing for the efficient orge.ldsatiott 
of marketing on the basis of producer f/'prescnt,stion 
"lon6. ) The Boards soon found thfmsolvns furced to 
negoti"to with distributors and 1'rooos50"-,. wbether thp 
latter were Olganis~d on a parallel basis as ill the case of 
bacoll, (·r in a trado organi3ation as in the caso of milk, or 
were includod on tho marketing board it,01f ~s in tho 
case of potatoes. Govornmont policy thorufuro moved 
gmdu:>lIy t'lwords tho establishment of independent 
organisations de, ling with all the complex probh fiS of 
marketing. Under the Bacon Industries Act of 1938, 
thE power of price fixing and the control of policy for the 
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pig "nd bacon iidust~y was veswd in the Bacon Develop
ment BOl\fd consisting of five Government-appointed 
mambo" ... nd four repres,mtatives each of the Pig .. nd 
Bacon M.rketing Bo .. "k Tn the ca.., of milk also, 
the Grigg Re-org .. niAAtion Commi"ion and the Cutlorth 
Re-organisation Commission recommended the creation 
of an independent body which should have the final voice 
in dewrmining priceR; and a bill also was introduced in 
Parliament in 1937 for estahlishing a Milk Commission to 
8upervi~ the industry, hut it was subsequently withdrawn. 
In general, however, public opinion in England has come 
to the view that it is necessary to traDsfer the power 
of price fixing front""producer markoting boards to inde
pendent commissions. It is recognised that the producer 
marketing boards have not in practice exercised their 
power to fix prices without plevious negotiations with 
distrihutors and processors, but it is felt th .. t even the 
intereste of distributors .. nd processors are not always 
identical with those of the community •• a whole. The 
task of price fixing •• well as that of dedding the general 

• policy applicable to each product is of such vital impor
tance tbat it needR to be vested in • commission cem
pletely independent of all sectional interests, who would 
look at the problem from tho point of public benefit alone 
and fix prices which will be fair to an dassos-produoolli. 
manufacturers, distributors and conBumers.· 

2ill. We recommen<l that similar steps may be takeD 
in India as wen to constituk ml'rketing organisations 
for different animal husbandry products on a local baRi8. 
These bodios should consist of reprc8ont"tives of pro
ducers, pl'O(".OSBor~, tra.ders a.nd consumerA, a.nd should 
function und"r the general direction of the State, They 
should COlWOTIl themselves both with the problem of 
increasing production and with the problall1 of improving 
1llarketing and distribution through the ostablishment 
of cold ~torllgog, proc(lssing pl&uts, and refrigeratod trans
port. The State lllay .uhsidise particula.r clasS<\s of con
sumors, if it con~idor~ llecc~::;arYJ by requiring such urga
nizn.tion~ to f('lea-so supplios t,() thum at. COllc(~ssiona.l rates, 
roirubursing thorn itsolf thoro"fter. The crganisations 
should hav" Ilttar]w(l to thomsolyos impartial prioo
fixing bOBras whi..Jl ,houla ta.ko j,ito aCCOl!llt nil illt""6Bt~ 
COllCOIllOd u.lHl dotol'minC' fair pricos. 

277. These 'H" th6 goner"l linn" nn which " price 
poliey for "!lim,," husbandry produet8 "hould be eV{llved. 
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Tht!8e will !>Iso apply to other typ~. of peri,hable produce 
such 8. fruits and vogetabled. Th~ principal featuro 
of such a policy is that it La. to be "volvod separately 
for different localities and for difforent products, in the 
light of local conditions. In the cOUrse of years, when 
facilities for cold storago and refrigerated transport have 
sufficiently developed, and a snbstantial increase in 
production has taken place, it may become possible to 
ovolve an integrated price policy, first on a provincial 
and later on OWl all-India baBi •. 
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CHAPTlIR IX. 

Administrative M ackin,ry. 

278. The administration of th~ pricp policy ine'l1din~ 
the determination of minimum and maximum prices 
and the enforcement of thpee prices by appropriate melt· 
.sureR calls fOf the, crea tion of a machinery specia 11" 
l"dapted for the purpose. eIn a country of the size of 
'India, with Provjnces and States in different stRl'(es of 
economic develnpment and fiscal stability, the fOr}llU' 
lation of price policy is bound to be a complicated 

i affair ;'i-It will call for a carefully balanced administra
i tive framework de,igned to ensure that the autonomy 
lof the different political units is respected and the action 
'taken by eacb of them is effectively co-ordinated..3 More
lover, it is important to associate public opinion with the 
.. dministration of policy at appropriate stages so as to 
minimise the possibility of corruption and favouritism 

. and secure popular support for the progralllme. ') 

279. It is desirable that the jurisdiction of the machi
nery should extend over the whole country. Prices will 
have to be fixed for a large number of different commo· 
dities produced in different part. of the coulltry and ·an 
appropriate differential shall !;lave to he maintained as 
between different commodities and between different 
regions so that there may be brought about an inter-related 
price structure for the country asa whole. The fixation of 
prices of agricultural products in one region will not only 
influence the prices of similar produCts in other regions. 
but also influence' the prices of manufactured products 
because of th"ir effecta on the C08ts of living and the cost. 
of production. The enforcement of prices also will call 
for the purchaRe and sale of different types of produce 
at market centres all over the country. While Provinces 
may be c1aARified as surplus or deficit Provinces with 
respect to particular crops, all Provinces are deficient 
in 80me crops and surplus in others. (The Indian price
structure has ut\der normal conditions been an integrated 
whole in spite of any pockets of rigidity that peTEist due 
to inadequate development of ma.rketing and transport) 
Anv administrative machinery that is created should there· 
for~ have its Heape of operations co-extensive with the 
whole country, if the unHy of the price-structure is to be 
maintained. While speCIal arrangements may be neces
sary for dealing wit.h individual homogeneous tracts 
within the country, we are "fthe opinion that these arrange· 
meuts should function withiD the frame·work ~f a 
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machinery organised on an all-India hAsis and not inde
pendently of it. (Th~ interests of each region or Province 
or State .vary from crop to crop and the larg~st mc",ure 
of agreement on policy can be reach.d only through an 
All-India organisaticn, where the price and prorluctioll 
policy relating to an crops in all areas cp.n bo discussec! 
on a basis of give and take. As "(8.ted hy the Foodgrnins 
P0licy CommittN" 'it is not reRRonab1e to enforce sacri
fices on one Province without reasonable effMls being 
made to Bee thnt the fruit of ~llch sacrifices go~s as far as 
possible in relieving the suffering clsp.where'.) An All
India organisation would be in the best position (0 uphold 
this principle and to Recure the largest men sure of agree
ment betwecn the different provinces and state.. If an 
area then. is required to partially sacrific .. its inter~st" 
in tbe caBe of .one crop, it ma.y secure compensation in the 
case of a.notber crop 'and it will have the satisfacti,?n 
further tbat its sacrifice h.. be-cn instrumental in 
producing benefits in a sister area. (Wf' recommf'>nd, 
therefore, that the administrative machinery for th~ 
formulation and execution of the price policy .hould be 
constituted on an All-India basis covering all the 
Provinces and States.) 

280. The creat.ion of an All-India machinery i. beeei. 
with constitutional difficultics. 'Under the Government 
of India Act of 1935, 'agriculture', 'trade find (cmmerce 
within the Province', and 'productioll, supply and dis
tribution. of !!oods' are subjects included within the 
Provincial Legislative List. The Celltral Lrgisl.ature has 
no power to legislate in resI,.cct of the,p subjects excrpt 
bv the consent of two or more ProvincE's or in tiIDf'E whf'n 
a'grave cmer!!ency threatening th .. security of IT .... h8. 
been proclaimed by the Gov~rnor·GeneraL 

281. During war-time, the Government of India exer
cised the power to issue directives to the Provinces on 
matters railing under t·hrse Bn bjects, but thue directives 
were issued under Section 126 (A) of the Gov,-rnment 
of India Act which confers this power on the Centra! 
Government when a proclamation of emergency is in 
operation and the Governor-General has declared that 
the security of India is threatened by war. This power 
has ceaB~d with the end of the emergency and the with
drawal of the proclamation. Even when the Govern
mellt of India did poss('.s the power to interycne and 
situations arose when such intervention bers,me necesso,rv I 
there have been instances where they have not felt justifi;d 
in pr('ssing neir views (" th' length of "sing neir emer
gency powers, The Central Government have always had ,. 

COlls'itu. 
tional 
difficul· 
ties. 

Central 
control 
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war-time. 
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feeling that 'in a constitution of a f.d~ral nature the 
COllRtituent unit~, espeeiaJIy whrre n popular ministry 
is involved, must be allowed due scope in the t'xercise of 
the responsibility with which they are charged·'. The 
recent amendment to the Government of India Art makes 
it possible for the C.ntral Government to continue to 
exercise BOlne of their war-time powers even after the 
D.I.R. has heen withdrawn, but it is unlikely that these 
powers will actually be exercised to any great edent. 

282. While the Central Government have no power 
to intervene in subjects which lie within the Provincial 
jurisdiction, they have accepted the responsibilityfor'main
taining adequate conditions of Ii,ing and high levels of 
employment' and for "immediately increasing the food 
resourc"s and improving the diet of the people"" within 
the country, as a signatory to the Final Act of the United 
Nations Food and Agricultural Organisation. The re
cent statement on Agricultural and Food policy issued by 
thelGovernment of India also says inter alia" Agriculture, 
and the "upply and digtribution of food are provincial 
subjects and on provinces will rest the first responsibi
lity of making plans, in the light of local needs and capa· 
city, and the final responsibility of calfying them.: But 
it is necessary for the Central Government to take the 
initiative in co-ordinating the propos"l. and bringing 
them into the frame-work of a common plan for agricul
ture and food". The Central Government thus recog
nize their responsibility in regard to th~ overall food and 
agricultural situation in the country. ~As has been said 
by the Foodgrain8 Policy Committe 'hungry men do not 
discrimina te and social nnrest does not observe the pro
vincial frontier lines. The C('ntrc, all the Provinces and all 
the States have a common interest in geeing that the sitna
tion does not get out of hand'. \ This common interest 
needs to be organized through an appropriate machinery 
for consultation, decision and execution. 

Di.ision 01 283. This difficulty arising out of j·he conflicting 
power. in powers and rf'spoJlf'ibilitif'1' of constitutent units is by no 
other mea.us uniquE' to India and it was also experienc{'d in 
countrieB. oth{'r couritries whose experience will provide valuable 

.Qu.oted. &om. statement by tile Food Del*"meal to tlrre FamiDe 
Enquiry Co~ion. 

"Final Act of the UniWd R.ttODS O..,anila.tion of Foq<l ~d 
~'aH. 
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guidance to us. It does -not ordinarily arisf" in NlUntrie@. 
with unitary constitutions. "nch a" thc United Kingdom 
and France: In the United Kingdom, an Act of P. rlia
ment holds supreme over nil subordinAte law·making 
authorities. In France also, under th" Thirrl Republic, 
laws passed by the Chamber of Deputies had over-riding 
authority all over the country. It is only in connt,ries 
with federal constitutions where the distribution of powers 
between the federating states and the federation is ex
plicitly laid down in the constitution th&t conflicts in 
authorit1 arise. 

284. The const,itutions of the U.B.A., Canada and 
Australia, ,,11 federal countries, clearly demarest" th" 
powers of the federal government from thosl' of the federa
ting states and empower the judiciary to interpret the 
scope of this demarcation. Since- most of the federal 
constitutions .date from a period whcn 'lai.8ez fair.' w,," 

the rule and industrial technique had not advanced. the 
tendency was to entrust as little power to the federa.tion 
find to retain 8S much power wit.h the federating units as 
possible. Under the stress of the inc]'{'asing complexity 
of economic forc"8 and the growing consciousnes8 of the 
responsibility of the State for securing the well-being 
of the people, th" balance of power as between the federa
ting units and the federation has been undcrgoing con
tinuous change through I"gislat,ive amendment, judicial 
interpretation or constitutional convention ill favour of 
the federation. 

285. In the United States, the activities of the Fede- (4) U.S.4, 
ral Government have been £'normously expanded through 
the 'commerc(" elause and the 'general welfare' clause 
of the constitution. During the tenure of office of 
Ohief Justice Marshall. the Supreme Court gave deci-
sions in several cases widening the powers of the Federa-
tion ""'-4-"" the Statel To quote one instance, an 
attempt. by th., Maryland Legi.lature to assert the right 
of taltation over the banks established by the Federal 
GOVernment in its territory wos thwarted by the Supreme 
Court Judgement, in McCulloch v, Maryland (1816) 
in which the Court \iedared that" thp States have no ' 
power, by t.axation or oth~rwise., to retard, impede. burden 
or in !Lny manner control the operations of the constitu-
tional laws enacted by Congress t,o carry into f'xpcution 
the powers vesten in t.he gpneral Govprnment ". The 
con~titution makes no specifio reference to aJri.culture 
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RA sueh and confers no (·xpu·p,s powers on t.hE'- Federal 
Govf'rnment in relation to agl'icultun-; hut the -trade in 

t a~ricultural products is a part of int{,I-State COIDmcrct'l 

I Rnd a.s Ruch comes within the' purview of Fl'.d"3ra1 Legit;. 
,Iation. The United Stat!'" COllgf(~RS moreover haR the 

power to levy ... f"xc·i~e on the producf' of the 1a.nd as on all 
other produce, and can use this taxing power to regulate 
the value and character of agricultural production. -

( 286. - The Federal Government can also influence 
: agricultural policy in the indiyidual States by making 
: grants out of Federal funds for particular purpo"ps~ When 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1933, enacted to 
.ecure a reduction in agricultural surpluses by making 
benefit payments ont of the proceeds of the prr.ccssing 
tax, was declared unconstitutional by the -Supreme Court, 
the United States Cong,,-ss passed the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act of 1938 instead which e,mpOW<'rfd the 
Secretary of Agriculturc to make grants, loans and parity 
payments to the farmers for the purpose of secnring the 
consf'rvation of nati2I1u} soil rCISOllrccs ,'l·nd an ad€'quat~ 
and balanced flow of agricultural commodities in int"r
State and foreign commerce. 

287. Another way in which tb~ Federa-] Government 
has cnforcpd its economic policy is by the creation of 
special adhoc corporations snch as the Tennessee VI\lley 
Authority_ This corporation was ustablished during 
the world depression when the Federal Government was 
compelled to intervene in thc economic sphere on an 
unprecedented scale~ "The T. V. A. represented an 
altogether different conception of thl' management of a 
modern nation's economic rpsourres: that of ent.erpris{
on a large seal", delibcrl\tely undertaken by t.he puhlio 
authorit ie~J with certain social and ('conomic purposes. 
clearly in mind from the heginning "*, The enterprisl' 
was fraught with great difficulty. The vaHey is divided 
politicaHy amongst seven StatES and hundreds of local 
government units, cities and countries. None of these 
is vested with authority over more than a fraction of the 
valley nor are the boundaries of the States coincident with 
the most appropriate "Tea of economic organisation. No 
single Stute or singlo private enterprise or even" consor
tium <>f It few States and a few enterprises could have coped 
up with the task of developing the VaUey to ih fullest 

--~ 
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potentialities. "Th" enterprise nec~s.ary for ilenlor
ing the valley had to he suoh as eould see the velky 
steadily and see it, whole ". Th~ difficulty of seouring 
the co-operation of the seven States which trench upon 
the valley was overcome only because the constitution 
of the United Staks gives the Federal Government fu II 
authority over navigable rivers and inter-State commerCf>. 

In the absence of-such authority) it would have been neces
sary for the seven valley State~ to make a compact among 
themselves to accomplish the aims that are embodi .. d 
in the T.Y.A., and such a rompact between one State 
and another can only be entered into, according to the 
constitution, by the consent of the United Stat,," fungres •. 

288. In Canada, the position of the Dominion Govern
ment vis-a-vis tbe Provinces is Icss str<'1lg than that of 
the Federal Government vis-a-vis the "tatcs in the U.S.A. 
Although Section 91 of the British North America Act, 
1867, conferred all residuary powers on the Dominion 
Government by specifying that it had power '~to m&ke 
laws for the peace, order and good gowrnm~nt of Canada, 
in relation to all matters not coming within the clasBel 
of subjects by this Act assigned px("lu"ivdy to t be legis
latures of the Provincps ", the Privy Council put a res
trict.ive interpretation on this ,ec,tioll by deriding t hat the 
Dominion Government had power to mak~ snch law, only 
in t.emporary and overwhelming C'm{'.rgcllC"icR F-uch R8 war, 
pestilence or famine. The result was 1 hal a good deal of 
legislation relating to social ,en-ices, "nch as that dealing 
wit h minimum WRW'S, hour~ of work. unem ployment 
insurance pte. had to bf' undertakf'll by the Provinces. 
This naturally led to varying 81 anda.rds ;'f "ocial security 
and Iltbour legislation being adopted in different PlOvin
N'S, particularly af; the financial powf'r~ of the Provinct'g 
Wfi>.re limited 10 n dire-ct t.axation within 1 hf' Province" 
under Section 92 (2) of the Briti,h Xorth Americlt Act, 
1867. Moreover, although the Dominion Gnvt'rnlllf'nt was 
given pOW€'fa to ff'guIate trade and C01umcrce under 
Section ~l (2) of the Act,. th" Privy C"'lllJ("il Ilcclared th~ 
Natural Pro,juct6 Marketing Act which pro,ided for the 
marketinf! and di,tribulion of products h~- It Dominion 
~[Ilrketinf! Board inv.lir! 011 the ground that HI" Domi
nion Governmf'nl did not hRVP 1 he POWPIT t.tl regulate 
tra<ling t,fRn6Het,ione complded wit,hin R single Province. 
The Dominion Government has howfOver romdrlera hIe 
powers for economic regulation under Section 81 of the 
Act Anr! has u8ed t,hem to control companies with Dominion 
chart,ers, ba,nks, .. ndthe grain, transportation and shipping 
trade. 

(til Ca1< • 
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28~. Th. Dominion Govprnment h~8 thl'rPfore been 
obliged to rely mor~ on 'peeial financial grants for making 
its policy ~ffcctive. Since the grants to the Provinces 
have been conditional they have led to friction between 
the Dominion and Provi;,cia I Governments. Owing to 
the dependenee of many Provinces on single product. 
and their helpleRsness in the face of economic eatastro· 
phies, they had little choice in the matter and had to ac
cept the grants in spite of the conditions imposed. During 
the depression, the wheat-growing Provinces found that 
it was beyond their financi. I reSOurces to prevent the 
threatened collapse . of their agriculture and had to 
accept. a large measure of central control in return for 
assistance from the Dominion Government. 

(iii) .Au,. 290. In Australia, the Commonwealth of Australia 
tralO.. Constitution Act of I ~oo laid down that the Common-

wealth Parliament had the" power to make laws for the 
peace, order and good government of the Commonwealth 
with respect to (inter alia) taxation; bnt 80 as not to 
discriminate betwepD St.ates [IT parts of HtatC's ". Section 
88 of the Constitution granted the Commonwealth Govern
ment exclusive power to l<·vy indirect taxation in the 
form of customs and excise, but under Section 81, the 
Commonwealth was alloeateel "nly Ij4.th of the annual 
net revenue from these dutieo, the balance being handed 
over to the State". The power for direct taxation was 
left almost entirc!v with thc States but the Common
wealth has gradualiy imI,inged on this field of taxation a. 
well. In 1910-11, it kvicd a land tax and in 1914-15, 
eAtate dutieA, bot.h direct taxes. During World War I, 
it levied a direct tax in the form of an income·tax. During 
World War II. when enormou" expenditure by the Com· 
monwealth GovrTnTIlf'nt bp(,fllne necessa.rYJ this tendency 
was accentuated and was "ignalised in 1942 by the paSB
ing of uniform income-tax lqrislation by the Australian 
Government. These la WA practically involved the reo 
tirement of the States from the field of income taxation 
for the duratioll of the war and one year thereafter, and 
"('ught to accord priority to the paymc;'t offed~ral incom~· 
tnx over the RtatcR' own income-tax during this pc>riod. 
In return, the ~tates were to be gi,.ell grants based on their 
average income-tax collection for the last two yea ... 
The bill. embodying thes" proposals 'l<:erc passed by the 
Australian Legislature in June 1942 and immediately 
th{' l;overnlllents -of Yictnrin, QllC'('nslnnd, South Aus
hulia and Western Au,tralia appealed to the High COllrt 
to invalidate the Acts as ultra "ira under the Common
wealth Constitution. The High Cnurt howe...-er held bv 
a majority that the Acts were valid in their entirety. 
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Subeequentlythe Commonwealth Govelnment hasle'9'iedan 
entertainments tal[ which hitherto had been a State source 
of revenue. The t.rend towards increased powers for the 
Commonwealth Government js Ihm unmistakable in 
Australia. In fact theRightHonourableMr.R. G. Menzie., 
K.C., former Attorney-General of the Commonwealth 
Government, has stated that since the High CotIrt judgment 
of 1942 validating the Act providing for a uniform tal[, 
Australia must be regarded as a unitary ,ather than a 
federal State. Rect'nt plans for post-war reconstruction 
also appear to reinforce this view. In December, 1942 
a bill was introduct'd in the Commonwealth Parliament 
pro'9'iding for the tranRfer by the States to the Common
wealth of specified powelS for a period of five yt'ars after 
the cessation of hostilities. These powers aH" intended 
to enablt' the Commonwealth to make laws with regard to 
such far·reaching subjects as organised marketing of 
commodities, primary production, family allowances, and 
combines and monoplies. The bill was passed by all 
the State Parliaments with two el[ceptions, Victoria and 
Tasmania. 

291. The Commonwealth Government has also power 
to grant financial assistance to the Statt's. Section 96 
of the Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act, 1900 
reads" during the period of 10 years aftel the establish
ment of the Commonwealth and thereafter till the Parlia· 
ment otherwise provides, the Palliament may grant 
financial assistance tq any State on such terms and 
conditions a. the Parliament thinks fit ". The manner 
in which the Commonwealth Government has discharged 
itB responsibilities in this regard has gradually changed. 
To begin with, each State was credited with the Common
wealth revenue collected in that State and debited with 
the expenditure incmred on its behalf in the transferred 
departments and also with a share of the new expenditure 
of the Commonwealth. Subsequently, this system waB 
terminated hy the Commonwealth. Government and it 
gave grants to the States on a per capita basis. This in 
turn was replaced by a system of centralised handling of 
the public debts of the Commonwealth and the State •. 
Finally, in 1933, the present system of niaking grants to 
the States on the recommendations of n Commonwealth 
Grant. Commission was adopted. The Commission 
consists of three melnbers, and is required to enquire into 
and report upon any claims made by any State for a 
grant of financial assistance under Section 96 of the 
Constitution. The Commission, impressed by the variation. 
in the economic position of the different States, laid down 
~he fundamental principle in 1936 that .. special grants 
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from the Commonwealth are justified when a State through 
finandal str(-ss for any cause is unable efficiently to 
discharge it. functions as a membd of tbe federation and 
sbould be determined by the amount of help found neee.· 
sary to make it possible for that State by rea.onahle 
effort to function at a standard not appreciably below that 
of other States". 

(Iv) L,,· 292.( The problem of securing a co-ordinated develop· 
.on.. ment uf t'conomic retHjurCI'8 hu~ thus been tackled in these 

countries firstly. by a gradual increase in the powers of 
tbe fedm:al goYcrnment, secondly. hi·· securing tbe 
]lo-operation of the federating States tbrough financial 
grants to them for specific purposes, and thirdly, .~y tl}.e 
creation of special corpolate agencies invested with the 
necessary powers by the federating units for discharging 
specific functions in an integr.l.ted Il 'nner ovor a whole 
region:) 

(Inc..... )!93. In India the posBibihtieB of an increaBeinthesphere 
in po wen of authority of the Central Government seem remote. Th. 
01 contral d f .. . h trell a opinIOn 10 t. e country appears to be all in the 
'OTern· f monl in direotion 0 increased autonomy for the Provinces. While 
India . ..v '\ we do not hazard any guess as to the political set-up 
~"'" which may finally emerge, we think it unlikely that there 

will be vested in the Central Government power over the 
subjects with which our enquiry is concerned. 

Gr.ntl-in, 
aid to 
provlnoe.. 

294. Grants from Central revenues to the Province. for 
specific purposes have been made both before and during 
the war, and while they haYe their own utility, they also 
lead to some difficulties. While the Central Government 
appropriates funds from its own revenues to the Provin
ces which could well have been devoted to the discharge of it. 
own constitutional sphere of responsibilities, it has no 
specific means by which to ensure that the funds 
appropriated have in fact secured the objectives aimed at. 
It has to eBC hew any close scrutiny or inspection of the 
channels of expenditure lest it migh give rise to resent
ment in the Provinces. (A situation of this nature where 
taxation is the responsibility of one authOlity and exp
enditure of another naturally gives rise to complications.) 
The method of grants-in-aid is efficacious when there 
exists in the Provinces a fairly uniform deglee ~f effi
ciency of administration Bnd a feeling of mutual trust 
o.nd confidence, 80 that the as.i8tance offered by the Centre 
and the 8E1st'88ment of its results by it aTe regarded 8B an 
act of co·operatioll which is welcome rather than as a.n 
interference which is uIlwalfanted. (While grants-in-aid 
should be resorted to for securing IIctien by th~ Province. 
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in specific direction. to scrure ,limited end., they 
will not prove effective when what is aimed at i. the formu
lation and enfotcement of the entire price policy for the 
country in the sphere of agricultur ... ~ 

\

295_ (The only other method open iR to cr('ate a .pecial 
gefley based on the mutual co-operation of the Centre, 
rovinces and States_ ~. The int erests of the Province. and 

Siates are so inextricably intf>r-fE'lnteu and interdependent 
that such co-operation i" welcome to aU and it is in fact 
a necessary condition of th('ir development. The well-Leing 
of cultivators in their respective "reas will be of over-riding 
importance to each ofth .. m and a common machineryJortbe 
formulation and execution of price policy is thel efore hound 
to emerge. The Provinces and States are much mar. vitally 
interested than the CentIe in the maintenance of remu
ne:...ative prices since their major sources of revenue depend 
on t·he prosperity of the countryside. It is they who ha.ve 
to calfY the bt unt of public opinion in the fae .. of agrarian 
distress and to under take the necessa.ry remedial mea"ure •. 

(We bav:e every reason to believe that their co-opctation will 
be forthcoming if an appropriate machinery is devised for 
the purpose.] 

290. It is important to remember that even before 
the war, attempts were successfully made to secure the co
operation of the Provinces, States and the Centre through 
bodies such asthe ImperialCouncil of Agricultural Research, 
the Indian Central Cotton Committee, the Indian Cen
tral Jute Committee, etc. These bodies we.e constituted 
for the purpose of undertaking programmes of resealch 
and development in particular sphe>es and their scope 
of work did not extend to questions of economic policy 
of a general nature; they provide, however, illustrations of 
successful joint enterprise, planned and conducted by spe
cially constituted authorities, representative of Central, 
Provincial and State Governments. 

297. During the war, though the Central Govern
ment had difficulties in the initial years with the Provin
ces and States in implementing its responsibilities for the 
conduct of the war, the peri""ical conferences of the 
Central and Provincial Governments soon led to a better 
understanding of each other's difficulties snd to a greater 
degree of co-operation between them. The working of the 
Centlld Food Department is an example of the success
ful co-operation between the Centre, Provinc~. and St"t~. 
nnder extremely trying ciIcumst"nces. Although it has 
not yet been possible to devise a unif01 m pattern for 
the procuremeut systems in all areas, all these systems 
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have been Olganised on the common principle of elimi
nating competitive buying and creating conditions ap
proximating to monopoly procurement sO as to bring 
under the physical contIOI of Government the maximum 
possible amount of the marketable surplus of foodgrainl. 
The Central Food Advisory Council, which consists of 
representatives both of the Central and Provincial Govern. 
ments has also proved a fruitful medium of co-operation. 
We undel stand that the Central and Provincial Govern· 
ments are also co-operating in the projeots for the multi· 
sided development of the Damodar Valley and the Sone 
Valley areas and for the Betting up of a fertiliser factory 
nt. Sindri. 

298. We have no doubt that the machinery to be 
employed for the purpose of implementing the price policy 
should also be constituted on the 8ame principle and that 
it should take the form of an independent authority, 
representative of the different Governments concerned. 

I... We are glad to note thnt. the Famine Enquiry Commi~sion 
also came to a similar conclusion and recommended t.he 
establishment of a permanent organisation called 
the All-India Food Council as the common organ for co
ordinating the activities of the different governments 
in framing and executing a common food policy for the 
country. ' In our opinion, it is impossible to segregate 
the prolHem. of food crops from the problems of other 
agricultural ctops with which they arl" inextricably inter· 
related, and we therefore recommend that the machinerv 
created should deal with both food and non-food aglicui. 
tural products. It should be called the AIl·lndia AgIi· 
cultural Prices Council. 

299. With respect to the composition of such a Council, 
we have considered whether it should consist only of 
representatives of GovelDments or provision should also 
be made for representation of tbe different interests 
concerned such as the growers, traders, proC'eSBors and 
consumers. We are of opinion that while different 
interests need to be associated with the making of policy 
in order to ensure that the policy adopted is sound from 
a technical and practic" point of view, such association 
sbould only be Df an advisory character. The represen· 
tatives of sectional interests cannot be vested with the 
pOWel of making decisions which must remain the 
function of Governments.·, The All-India Agricultural Prices 
Council .houla therefOJe consist of representatives of the 
Central, Provincial and State Government. alone. We 
indicate later t.he 'tage at which and t.he manner in which 
repre8entati'l""Ps of different interests should be associated 
with the m&king of policy.) 
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300. The All-India Agricultural Price. Council .honld 
(consist of 22 members.\ The Central Government should 
have four representatives in view of the important role 
that the Centre must play in the co·ordination of policy 
and al80 in view oft he responsibilit.y of the Central Govern
ment for the administration of the centrally adminis
tered areas. These representatives should ordinarily be 
Members of the Cabinet, holding the portfolios of 
Agriculture, Food, Commerce and Finance, The presence 
of the Cabinet Members-in-charge of Commerce and 
Finance on the Council is essential because of the c\08e 
connection of trade and tariff policy and of financial policy 
reepectively with price policy. In addition to the represen
tative8 of the Central Government, there should be eleven 
representatives representing the eleven Provinces, who 
should ordinarily be the Mninisters-in-charge of Agri
culture and Food in each Province. The representation 
of Indian States will have to be decided in the light of 
their relative stakes in the price fixation programme. 
The total area of Indian States is 89% of the area 
of the Provinces, but the proportion of the cultivated area 
of the States is only 69% of the cultivated area of the 
Provinces. If we take population as the crit-Prion, the 
population of the States is 32%of the popUlation of the 
Provinces. Taking these factors into account, we are of 
opinion that the States should be given representation 
to the extent of about 60% of the representation aceor· 
ded to the Provinces and therefore recommend that th~ 
States as a group should be represented by 7 members 
on the Council. Representatives from Indian States 
should be selected on an agreed basis, The Council should 
be presided over by the Member of the Central Govern
ment Cabinet holding the portfolio of Agriculture and 
the decision. of the Council should be taken by .. majority 
vote, 

301. (We realise that the Council will have no legal (Ii) P .... 
power. of ita own, and will derive all its powers by the " •. 
voluntary associat-ion and co-operation of Provinces and 
States.) We believe, however, that all Provillces and 
States Will realise the advantage of evolving a policy and -
programme which would be in the common interest and 
will establish a convention that each Province and Stat,e 
should voluntarily implement the decisions of the Coun-
cil. The Council will arrive at conclll.ions only after 
examining the points of view of all the Povinces and 
States, and reconciling their conflicting intereBts to the 
maximum extent. Its conolusions will thus represent 
the highest common factor of opinion and tbey will com-
m .. nd univen .. 1 acceptance becauie they will influenoe 
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the Monomic prosperity of the whole rountry and 
provide a sense of security to the whole popula tion. Even 
though" particular Province or State may "t times 
ha.rbour a senR~ of grievance on 8 specific decision of the 
Council, it would ordinarily not challenge the authority 
of the Couucil because it would be interested in 
other decisions of tbe Council as well, some of which 
may well be in her favour. (It will be recognised that 
while each has to submit to a certain extent to the autho
rity of others, each hasalao a share in exercising au.hority 
over others. A convention, freely negotiated on the basis of 
mutual interest, is likely to be more effective in practice 
than any legal sanction.) 

(440) ".,... 302. The All· India Agricultural Prices Conncil should 
_. formulate and (enforce a price·policy for agricultural 

commodities in the country') It shouldl decide for what 
commodities prices need to be fixed and (or what com modi
Hes assistance needs to be given through other methods.) 

1. It .~ould.t determine the level.s :It which minimum .a~d 
maXimum p~!Ces should be fIxed for t.he commodItIes 
selecierl and )whet.her fixation of prices sbould be supple
menterl by '-production and consumption Rubsidies4-1t 
should(consider the ways and means uecesBary for enforcing 
the prices fix!d and should take appropriate measures for 
the purpose,jl It should try to co-ordinate the activities 
of the various agencies, whether private, co·operative 
or Governmental, operating in the field of Agriculture 
and secure their (co·operation by providing suitable 
inducements. \ The decisions of the Council .... iIl have no 
mandatory effect by themselve" but they should be im
plemented as a matter of constitutional convention by the 
member unit.. . 

(to) St./f. 301. The Council .hould have a full-j;ime _ Secretary 
of its own with adeqnate staff under him. He will be 
responsible for arranging the businees of the Council and 
placing material before it in 8 form which will enable the 
Council to arrive. at decisions. He will convey the 
decisions (If the Council to the different Governments re
presented on it and submit to the Council, from time to 
time, report.s on the extent to which and the manner in 
which t.hese decisions have been impi<'ment.,d • 

.... all.. 304. Since t·he All-India Agricultural Prices Council, 
or,.,1'J1 Qf wiD consist of reprf"Rcnt.ativ0S of miuistrTial status, it.g 
..... 1\ romposition will he of a changing character and it will meet 
1Ddl1ul 1 only "t. regular intervals. 1t will t herdorc be necessary 
~ ill .... for t.he Council t.o havp under it R lwrm:tl!('nt Jllacilinery 
:ollD:il. for the diaol1&rge of ita functions. Whlle the \.)oullcil 
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will be the fountain of all antho;ity and take final deoi· 
sions on all matters, its decisions should be implemented 
through appropriate organs of administration. ( The 
functions of the All·lndia Agricultural Prices Council ' 
may be broadly classified into two categories, viz .• (i) 
the determination of minimum and maximum prices, a,nd 
(ii) the enforcement of the prices fixed. The adminis
trative organs created should therefore be adapted to 
the requirements of these two function8. ) 

305. The determination of prices is an extremely com· 
plex and responsible task involving the reconciliation 
of different interests and the selection of appropriate 
methods of assistance in each case. Each of the interests 
affected need to be given an opportunity of putting 
forward its own point of view before prices are determined 
and the price·determining authority should be so constituted 
that its decision will command. respect and be "ccepted 
as fair and impartial by all the interests concerned. It will 
have to consider the probable effects of variou. alter· 
native levels of prices and should have the technical 
competence to decide as to which particular level will be 
appropriate in a given set of circumstances. (The 
function of determining minimum and maximum prices is 
thus partly judicial and partly technical in character and 
the administre.tiv€ organ created for the purpose should 
be such as ~ould satisfy these two requirements. ) 

306. (The principle of appointing a special body for 
such R purpose is by no meRns novel) It has already 
been adopted in the case of trade and industrial policy 
by the appointment of Tariff Boards to investigate and 
report upon applications of industries for State assistance. 
Tariff Boards. however. are at present appointed ad hoc 
for the purpose of examining the queGtion of protection' 
to specified industries and eease to exist aftE'r they have 
submitted their reports. This preve!lts the emergence 
of continuit.y of policy. so essential for the growth of sound 
and healthy traditions, and divorces the formulation 
of policy from the responsibility for watching its effecu. 
and revising it from ,time to time in t.be light of expe
rience. Even in the sphere of agriculture. there exists at 
presf'nt a. simHar body in the Priel Arlviwry Committee 
of the Food Departm,.nt .et rip in 1945 for advising the
Government of India on the fixation of prices for food
grains. This committee however consists of repre.en
tatives of producers and consumers it i8 appointed by the 
Central Government itsdf and itB advice is not binding. 
In our opinion, in a body of this type, whose decisions 
~ffeot aU o\aBsea of people, there should be no place fot 
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r.presentative. of .eoiional interrRta as .uoh and it 
should oonsist only of per.OIl" of teohnioal ability and 
judicial competence. Th~ representatives of sectional 
interests should no dOli bt have' sdequate opportunities 
of putting forwaId their ca", but they .hould not be in a 
position where they would be judges in their own suit. 

I.. The decisions of such a body should nor~ally b", accepted, 
by Government.) .,,_d, f.v-' 4 I~l{~ J'!-(.~:.u. f.J ~ .... - .-•. " \ <", .. 
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307. We recommend therefore that the All-Iudia 
Agricultural Prices Council 8hould~et up a speciarPrice 
Determination Commission\ for the specific purpOse of 
advising it on all aspects of' price fixation. The mcmbers 
of the Commission should be appointed by the All-India 
Agricultural Prices Council on the recommendation of 
an appointments committee constituted by it according 
to an agreed procedUl'e. 

308. The Commission should consist of~hre" members 
including the Cbairmari\and they should be appointed 
for a five-year term. sutiject to renewal. The members 
of th" Commissinn should be selected on the basis of special 
qualifioations. One member should be a person witb 
long explldence of agriculture. either as a senior office) 
in tbe Agrioulture Department or ae a (practical farmer) 
on a substantial scale, so tb .. t be will be able to judge 
t.he effect·s of the policy proposcd and to ViSUAli." the 
practical difficulties involved in its implementation. The 
second member should be no leconomist) with expelieuce 
of finance, 80 that be may b .. a~le to examine the 
financial implications of the different mea~ure8 suggested 
and bring to bear upon the deliberations of the (x,mmi8sion, 
It wideandgennaleconomic perspective. T1",.,thirdmember, 
who will "Iso be t·he Chairmall, sbould be either a person 
who has occupied a seat on the bf-nch of a High Court of 
Judioature of uno of tho Provincf\8 or of the Federa! Court 
and hae harllrxpcrienec ofd~HliDg witt corumerciallegis
lalioD )or " ptrwr whu hRs h.-ld high adminiRt.rlttive post. 
of • qno,si·judicinl charnet"r. HiB presence on the 
Commission will~n.ur" t.hAt a fair hearin,,; is given to all 
the parties concerned Rnd that all the relevant. fHctora are 
takp.n into eonsideration before arriving R-t 8 decision. 
The Commission should have a Secret,arv of it. own wit,h 
a jJJlropriate staff. ' 

309. The Prioe Det.ermiuation Commission should. 
ban"1 und~r it a Bureau of E(,(lnOmicr:: and St.atiEd,ics, which 
shoilhl make available to it all the "talistical matf'ria! 
neep" .. r:-- to enable it to di.chal"ge it. function~. The 
RurPllu "hO\1ld regularly collect and compile statistics 
of llJ'fP;"dlS and yield. and data rf'latjn~ to pri('f>S l'f'r-pived, 
rri"e ... paid, loana borrowed and t.axes paid by the farming 
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community. It should analy.!' and foreoast demand. 
supply, and price relation. hip fOl the major commodities, 
.tudy farm organization, and eX8mine the burden, 
incidence and effects of St8t.e programme. of agricultural 
assistance. The Bureau should make full llfe of the. d8ta 
supplied by the ProvincialandStateGovernments, commer
cial bodies like the Imperial Bank of India, Chambers of 
Commerce and Trade ASfociations, and other channel. and 
organize sample surveys on its own initiative, where 
necessary. In particular, it should organize in co-opera
tion with other agencies enquiries into the costs of produc
tion of crops and the cests of living in rural area.. It 
should in due course develop cn the lines of the Bur"au 
of Agricultural Economics of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture. 

310. (The function of the Commis.ion WGuld be to 
determine minimum and maximum prices for differ .. nt 
regions for agricultural commodities dcsignat"d by the 
All-India Agricultural Prices C{lUncil and su!(gest what 
measures are calIed for in order to enforce these prices_> 
It should also suggest whether any(mea,ures of control) 
such as imposition of restrictions on foreign trade, 
regulation of production, transport, marketing. pric .... 
etc.. rA quire to be adopted. The Commission should 
proce"d to consider the question of price fixation for 
a commodity, either on it direction by the Counoil. or 
on a representation by the intere.ts concerned, or on 
its own initiative. While examining the question, it should 
receive evidence, written or oral, from all interests, ten
dered in person or through counsel. It should also consult 
the appropriate advisory committee of the different 
advi60ry committees, the .etting up of which we recom
mend later. (It should base its decisions on. the general 
principle of securing adequate and stable returns for 
agriculture and a fair relationship between the return. 
from agriculture and those from other comparable occupa
tions and should interpret its responsibiliti.s in the light 
of the principles )8 id down by us in the preceding chap
ters of the Repo. t which ,hould form ita instrument of 
instruction>.) It should maintain cl""e contact with 
enforcement operations and should continually watch the 
trend of. market prices vis-a-vis the minimum and 
maximum prices fixed. The conclusions of the CommisRion 
will be corpmunicated in the form of reC'lmmendationA 
to the All-India Agricultural Prices Counril which arone 
will be competent. to make final decisions_ (The !FeOID

mendations of an expert technical and semi-judicial body 
like the CommisMion will however carry great weight a/ld 
be decisive in significanoe. ) 

i~'i' Jr ... .,.,. 
tiott •. 
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311. After the All-India Agricultural Prices Conncil 

hus examined the r('comnH-'nda.tion~ of the Price Df"ter~ 
mination Commission Bnd arrived at definite decisions 
thereto, these decisions will have to be enforced tbrough 
appropriate measures. (The programme for enforcement 
will consist of a wide variety 'of m('.sures, includi~ 
large-scale purch"Re and sate operations, and building 
up of buffer stocks, which practically involve setting up 
business in competition with private enterpri.e on R 

very large 8cale.) . 

Dole .. 01 312. We are of opinion that the enforcement programme 
do~ cannot be carried out with sufficient efficiency and des-
=~ni.tr . patch through the normal machinery of a government 
lion. • department. In saying this we are not unmindful of the 

work of the Central Food Department, which has heen 
struggling since its inception with the many probl"ms 
that have cropped up during war-time in connection wjth 
food distribu'.ion. It has, in co-operation with food 
administrations of the Provincial and State Government", 
tried to evolve an All-India Food Policy and to enforce 
it through procurement, planned movement, storage 
and rationing. The pro Rent activities of the Central 
Food Department thus cover practically all types of mea
sures necessary for implementing a price fixation policy, 
thus demon"trating the pracHca bility of such a policy. I The working of a government de pat tment is however 
80 much beRet with red tape and procedural delay that 
it is incapable of taking decisions with the speed and elas
ticity essential fOl market operations. ) A departmental 
administration. since it does not provi'de the financial 
incentives indispensable for the working of a commer
cial enterprise, proves to be more wasteful in practice. 
Even when animated with tbe best of motives, the very 
set-up of the administration is such that it cannot be adap
ted to what is essentially a business function. 

lleri •• of • 
lna.inuA 
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313. In our opinion. the machinery necessary for this 
purpose must be akin to a business corporation with 
its essential freedom and elasticity ()f operation. An 
independent corporation will remove the functionl out
side the field of political controversy and will yet enforce 
the policy of the State. It will have its own self-con
tained financial balance-sheet with the incentive aIld 
corrective ofp"ofit Rnd 1o,", so indispensable for succees
ful business.) Even if its profits and 108ses ultimatelv 
fall to the State, the Reparation of its finances will dendy 
bring out the burden or benefit to the ~xchequer resulting 
from its operations. It will be able to plan its operations 
for the future without payilOg constantly to obtain Govern_ 
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mental sanction. ( It would be a body" clothed with the 
power of Government. uut pu""essod of the flexibility 
and initiative of a private rntNpr;s .... ·') ,?.., t..., ... " ..... '--.1 

314. The principle of having an independent body aa 
distinguished from ordinary departments of government 
for a function of this type hAs alrtady bern recognised 
in most cf,untries. In the United States of America 
there are numerous ('orpora tions, each esta bliE;hf'd for Q. 

specific purpose, such as the Reconstruct jon Finance 
Corporation, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
the Tennessee Valley Corporatiofl, the Commodity Credit 
Corporation, etc. In Canada, the Agricultural Prices 
Support Board and the Wheat Board are independent 
corporate bodies, operating through "epa rate accounts 
kept by the Minister of Finance. In the United Kingdom, 
the atatutory public corporation has been adopted as a 
common means for taking certain function. of a public 
utility character outside the turmoil of party politics 
and the London Passenger Transpol't Board. the British 
Broadcasting Company, the Central Electricity Board Ilre 
all corporations of this type. It is understood that the Gov· 
ernDlent of India also propose.to set up similar indepen
dentauthoriticsfor the development of the Damodar Valley 
and for the Fertilizer Factory at Sindri. A large numher 
of autonomous cODlmercial undertakings und<r the joint 
ownership of the Central Government, the Provincial 
Governments and private carriers may soon he consti
tuted in the field of road transport/The operations neces
sary to enforce the price fixation .programme will also be 
of an essentially commercial character and should there
fore form the responsibility of an independent corporation 
Bpecially Bet up for the purpose and working within fhe 
limits of any general directives that it may receive.,) 

.315. We have carefully considered whether there 
should be separate corporations for separate agricul· 
tural commodities, but have come to the conclusion that 
the object in view will be best served by having a single 
corporation dealing with all commodities. (While we 
recognise that each commodity may have problems which 
are in a sense specific to itself, it is the very essence of 
our proposal that there should be evolved an inter-related 
price policy which wilI meintain an appropriate relation
ship between prices of differpn!- commodities.'. Agrioul
tural commodities compete with each other hbth in th~ 
sphere of production '" well as for the purpose of 

'PreoidOllt R_e1,', ..td .... to Coupe on tho _OIl of the T.V.A. 
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consumption, .. nd the price policy sdopud must be Buch ... 
would .ecure a balance between the production of dif
ferent commoditiPR and existing conditions of supply 
and demand. The principle of constituting specialized 
organizations for e .. c.h commodity as in the case of the 
various central commodity committees constituted fOl 

the purpose of reseaTch .. nd devillopment Mnnot be 
appropri .. tety applied when the function is to evolve an 
integrated prico policy for all commodities.( The emphasis 
here i. not on a commodity as such, but on the prrce 
rel .. tionship as between different commodities, and the 
factors influencing prices are usually common to all 
coinmodities.1--4. single corpOlation dealing with all 
commodities will besides result ill the distribution of 
ri~ ad sing out of tra.ding operation~ And reduce 
flle financial liability. The Corporation may however 
be organised if necessary in different sections, each 
dealing with a particular commodity. 

316. We recommend lherefore that for the pUlpose 
of carrying out its enforcement programme, the All-India 
Agricultural Prices Council should set up a statutory 
cOlporation which may be called the Commodity Cor
polation. It "hould be a body corporate, witb capacity 
to contract, tu sue and be sued in its own right. Many 
of tbe measures that the Corporation may have to under
take are already being administered by the Food Depart· 
ments at the Centre and in tbe Plovinccs and their teeb· 
nical and administrative personnel who by now have 
acquired a good deal of experience should be placed at 
the disposal of the Corporation when it i8 constituted. 

317. (The Corporation should take all measures that 
may be necessary to carry into effect the policy laid down 
and the instructiona given to it from time to time by the 
All-India Agricultural Prices Council.) Within the limits 
of these instructions, tbe corporation will resort to sueb 
measures as it thinks necessary for the execution of its 
responsibilities. It will undertake the (purchase and 
sale)of designated !agricultural products,}at the minimum 
and maximum price81ixed by the Council. It will guaran· 
tee to purchase all that is offered to it at tile minimum 
prices fixed. It will al80 undertake to sell from its stocks 
at the maximum prices.LIt will, at its discretion, begin its 
operations 8S Roon a8 priceR show a· tendency to fall below 
the minimum or rise fl hove t.he maximum, t"O as to prevent 
mllrket priccs from departing from the range fixed.'~ It 
will alBo hay" the power to purchase and scUthe produce 
on it~ own initiative at the ID~·.rket price in order to build 
uf' its b",[f<r slock> and turn over the stock. in it. posses-

• 
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.ion.A':It will package, proeess, store and transport pro
du cts and (pndertake imports and exports. -I:), Besides the 
outright p"\'ch!l.se and sale of agricultural produce, it will 
be open to the Corporation to borrow or make loans on 
the seeurity of produce and of land and buildings. It 
will carry out its functions either through its own agencies 
or through the ageney of Provincial and State Govern
ments or through the appointment of licensed trade agent. 
to whom quotas may be allotted and necessary instruc
tions issued. It will ,,180 act, if called upon, as the agent 
of the Central, Provincial or State Governments for the 
purpose of purchase and sale of any agricultural product_ 
Any sales made to Provincial or State Governments from 
its own stocks will however be at a price not lowet than 
the maximum price. In the case of famines, when the 
Pro-rincial or State Governments consider it necessary 
to make sal!'s on a snb8idized basis within their area, they 
should pure hase any stocks they need from the corpora
tion at the maximum price and later sell them at any price 
they choose. Any loss on account of such emergencies 
will be borne by the Governments concerned and not by 
the Corporation whose business character must be pre
served. Its powers should be wide ent')ugb to enable it to 
discharge it" functions with efficiency and effectiveness. 
It should report from time to time to the All-India Agri
cnltural Prices Council on matters falling within its sphere 
of responsibility and should also be free to take the ini
tiative in pr"paring plans of fnturo development_ 

318. (The Corporation will need long term finance for 
the construction of warehouses and for making loans to 
others for such construction. The finance required will 
depend upon the number of oommodities selected for 
price fixation which· will increase from time to time.\ 
If, for instance, rice, wheat, jowar and bajra are selected' 
for prioe fixation in the beginning, the amount of fixed 
capital necessary may be estimated at Rs. 6.2 crores. This 
will therefore constitute the minimum capital with which 
the corporation should be started and its oapital may be 
inoreasoo later as may be neoessary. 

(,.1 Cq
ital.t~ 

319. We have oonsidered whether this oapital should (I"~ ~ 
be raised from the public or whether its issue should be .71.,. 
restricted only to Governments. The experience of most 
countries is that in the case of corporations whos~ acti-
vities vitally affeot the economic life of the country, pri-
vate ownelllhip oreates difficulties which ultimately foroe 
the State to acquire ownership itself. In any ..... th., 
control of such corpor .. tions has of nec"AI.ity to ne;t with 
.. State, if they a.re to be used ... IOn instrument of State 
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policy. The combination of private ownprship and StRtp 
control creates an anomalous position in which thp stock

, holders h:we no incentive and the State no responsibility. 
\ If the corporation is to be both an instrument of State 

policy and a Buccessful commercial undertaking, it i. 
essential that its ownership a8 well as control should be 
vested in the State. 

320. "We recommend therefore that the entirf' capital 
of the Corporation should be subscribed jointly by 
the Central, Provincial and State Governments in suit
able proportions.) Since the prosperity of agriculture 
"II over the couniry is a matter of prime concern to the 
Central Government, it is essential that the Central Govern
ment should contribute" substantial portion of its capital. 
It is our opinion that this contribution should amount 
to 30 per cent of the total capital plus I per cent on be
half of the centrally administered areas. The remain
ing 69% of the capital should be contributed by the Pro
vinces and States in proportion to the area and popul».
tioD in their respective territories and it may be roughly 
allocated on the basis of 49% to the Provinces and 20% 
to the States. The capital allotted to the Provinces 
and States should be further distributed amongst each 
group on some agreed basis such as population. land re
venue, total revenue etc. The following table shows the 
respective shares of the Provinces on alternative ba.sia 
of aJ.Iocation. 
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The allocation amongst the Stat~g may also be maoe on 
similar principles. The respective percentage shares 
in the capital stock. may roughly be as under.:-

1. Central Government 

(a) on own account 30% 
(b) On account of centrally 

administered I1reas 1% 
2 Indian States 
3. V.P. 
4. Madras 
II. Bengal 
6. Punjab 
7. Bombay 
8. C.P. & Berar 
9. Bihar 

10. Assam 
11. Sind 
12. Oris"" 
13. N.W.F.P. 

31% 
20% 
9% 
7.6% 
7% 
6% 
6% 
4% 
3.5'% 
2.6% 
1.11% 
1% 
1% 

100% 

We put forward these shares only as a tentative basis for 
discussion. They are merely int.~.nded to serve as IlIJ illustra
han of t.h~ principles on which share capital may be allot
t.ed, and the part.icipatin!! Governments should decide 
their respective cimtributions by mutual Rgt"?'<'ment. 
The share capit.al allotted should he non.tran.ferabl~, 
and if a share i, not taken up by th.· Province or Stat.e 
to whom it is allotted it. should for t·he tim~ b~ing be t.ak"11 
lip by the Central Govermnent, subject to tbe proviso 
th.t it should be open to the Province and State in ques
tion to ask for it. transfer to itself at a later date. 

321. The (Jorporatioll will need working capital for 
j.>urchasing It".1 holding .tnck. of p,oduc •• and for giving 
loans to gl'OWC~F.I) tradptR, proccssorf.. <l,ud co .. operatives for 
holding Btoch thcmsel.-c". The total capital that may 
be neee"""y will depend upon the commodities .('<Ccted 
for price.fixation, t·he quantities of l.mff"r st.oeks. the 
priees l\t which these Rtocks arc purchased, ete. If prie~ 
ff'Xatir)n i~ f!xtf'nnc'd only to ric(" WhNlt, jowar and bajrn.. 
in t·hr hf'ginning Rnd An :n~f>ragf:" price of R~, Sr ppr IDaund 
ic ",,"m",I, t·he total amOIlIl! of working capital that may 
bp nf'('(>SSFlry would flmOilllt to R~, 32 crores. We kS\vp 
t he exact. method of financing t·he day-la-day operations 
of the Corporation to be decided by it in consultation 
with I.he ReaM"" Bank of Tndia and the Finance Depart
men t of the Government of India. 
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322. We anticipate that the working of the corpora
tion will under normal conditions show a profit because 
of the difference be(ween the minimum price at which 
it is required to buy and the maximum price at which 
it is required to sel1.4 profit may also arise on tran
sactions in import and export trade out of the difference 
between _national aud international prices. The annual 
operati\1g expenses of the Corporation, if price-fixation 
i. extended only to wheat, rice, jowar and bajlll, a,e 
estimated at Rs. 2.67 crores. This figure does not take 
into acconnt the lo •• es that may resnlt dne to enforcing 
the price policy in the event of a general slnmp in prioel. 
The profit •• honld cover the annnal operating exponse. 
and any surplus should be utilized to form " reserve 
fund. In certain situations for instance when tbe pr.ices 
fixed for a commodity in one year happen to be 
lowor than the prices fixed for it in the preceding year, 
the value of the stocks held by the Corporation will 
depreciate and losse.. will arise. It is our belief 
that over a sufficiently long period of time, profits 
and losses may cancel out, and that the stock
holde,s of the Corpora.tion may be able to obtain a re
tUrn on their holdings which i. at least equal to the 
yield on long-term Government seemitie.. (In order 
to guard against the contingency of loss, however, th" 
Corporation should build up a strong ,eserve fund.) We 
recommend that until all adequate reserve is built 
up. any profits arising out of the activities of the 
Corporation should be caIfied into the reBerve while 
losses, if any. should be made np by the partiCipating 
Governments in an agreed proportion. This may take on 
an optimistic basis about five year •. (Thereafte" any losse. 
should be met out of the reserve fund to an extent to be 
determined by the Council, and the balance met hy 
oontributions from the participating Governments in an 
agreed proportion.) 

323 . (The aff"irs of tho Corporation should be managed 
by a small Board of Directors, which combines adminis
trative and technical efficiency.) It should take day-to
day decisions of administration as well a.s plan a long
term policy, within the limits of the instructions given 
by the All-India Agricultural Prices Council. The m"m
bers of the Board should. on the recommendation. of its 
appointments committee, he appointed by the All-Tndia 
AgriculturRI Prices Council whose constitutent nn· will 
jointly hold the stock of the corpora tion. The pe' BOn" 
"ppoint~d to the Board should enjoy a sufficiently long 
enUl e so that they may be able to pl&n the future 
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plOgramme of the corporation in security and they should 
be persons of high public standing and recognised 
integrity. 

324. The Board of Ditectors should consist of three 
persons including the Chairman. Oue of the members 
should have h .. d long experience of the management of .. 
busine8s undertaking. Thc second member should be a 
person with wide experience of banking and finance. 
The third member, who should also be the chairman 
of the Board, should possess wide administrative 
experience in a department of Government. Tho three 
Dilcctors Hhould together form the Board and its deci
.ions 'should be taken by a majority vote. They should he 
paid a salary which is on a par with the salaries paid by 
business undertakings of equal importance and should be 
appointed for a term of five years in the first instance. 
On appointment, they should relinquish any interest 
that they may have in private corporations and should 
devote themselves entirely to the work of the corpora
tion on a full-time basis. The Board of Directors should 
COncern itself with all major decisions of the enterprise, 
make all appointments under the corporation and re
present the corporation before the All-India Agricultural 
Prices Council and the Price Determination Commission. 

325, The affairs of the Corporation should be adminis
tered by the Manager, under the g<)nera] supervision and 
direotion of the Board of Directors. He should b~ re8-
ponsible for the execution of the policies and decisions 
of the Board of Directors. He should prepare the agenda, 
present OIlses for the decision of the Board and notify 
different departments of the CorpOlation of the decisions 
of the Board. He should keep the Board informed 
of the current activities of the Corporation, make recom
mendations to it and prepare special reports for it. infOl
mation. He should have the genetal oversight of all 
the departments of the Corporation and should be lespon
sible for their efficient working. We recommend that 
the Manager of the corporation, who will occupy the 

I pivotal position in its staff, should be a peroon who has 
actually occupred a position of similat lesponsibility 
under Government or in business. 

326. The Corporation should be organised in a uumber 
of different departments at its headquarters, each in 
charge of a Deputy Manager. There should be a separate 
department for eltch commodity such as rice or wheat 
or for a group of commodities such as millets. oil-seeds, 
etc. There should be separate departments for eReh 
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important function also, such as finance, warehousing, 
foreign trade, pIc. The Corporation should have re
gional offices located at convenient centres in the Pro
vinces and States so as to carry out the actual operations 
of purchase aud sale and implement the enforcement 
programmfl. 

327. The Corporation should endeavour to cany out 
its activities as far as possible through the agency of 
existing channels of trade and administration. The re
gional offices of the Corporation should work in close 
co-operation with the staff of t.he Provincial and State 
Governments, in particular with the Director of Agri
culture, the Chief Marketing Officer and the Registrar 
of Co-operative Societies of each area and should employ 
the agency of private I·raders and co-operative societies 
to the maximum extent consistent with efficiency. The 
Corporation is not intended to serve as a snbstitute for 
normal channels of trade and administration but to co· 
ordinate them in a manner which will facilitate imple
mentation of State policy. r It should endeavour to plan 
its administrative arrangements in such a way that it 
would permit the appropriate departments of the Pro
vincial and State Governments, co-operative societies, 
commercial bodies and private traders. to shale as much 
e.s possible in the execution ofits programme.) 

328. ( In order to democratise the working of the Price Advia.ry 
Determination Commission and tho Commodity Credit oom.i· 
Corporation and to ensure that their operations are sound lie 

from a practical and technical point of view, it is neces-
sary to associate representatives of diffelent sectional 
interests affected with these bodies in an advisory capacity.) 
While we do not advocate the appointmellt of represen-
tatives of sectional interests on the All-India Agricul. 
tural Prices Council or the allotment to them of a share 
in the stock of the Commodity Corporation, we fullyap. 
preciate the necessity of giving a hearing to their case 
and of obtaining their advic~ at an expert level before 
decisions are finally made. Theil advice is likelv to be 
most useful when it is related to the particular co~modity 
or to the particular function of which they have specialkno. 
wledge and hence we recommend that Advisory Commit-
tees should be set up for each important commodity 
or group of commodities, and for each important func-
tion. These Advisory Committees should consist of 
representatives of growers, traders, processors, consumers, 
research workers and other interests connected with t.he 
commodity or function in question. This representation 
shoul4 as fa.r a.s pollSible be organised through institutional 
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ohannels, such as trade associations, central commodity 
oommittr-t's, institutes of scientific research, &ppropriafR. 
oIepartments of GoverClment, legislative bodies, etc. These 
Advisory Committees consisting of persons with 
intimftte experience of the particular commodity or 
function in question will be able to offer adviee with an 
authority which will command respect. The Price Dc
terminlttion Commission and the Commodity Corporation 
.hould be requited to call the appropriate Advisory 
Committ~(,9 into consultation before important decisions 
are taken and the Advisory Committees also should have 
thr POWCl to make reoOmmf'ndBtions on their own 
initiativo to these two bodies and to the All-India 
Agricultural Prices Council. • 

329. r The setting up of the machinery propo£ed by us 
will raise a number of constitutional, adminiskative, 
and financi",l issues which will have to be settled before 
any adv",ncc can be made. ) Thi. will take some time and 
it is important to ensUre that in the meanwhile we do 
not continue to drift aimlessly and'run the risk of heing 
overtaken by a depression. W" are therefore of opinion 
that certain essential preliminary measures should he 
taken immediately to adapt the existing machinery of 
the Govewment of India on the lines suggested by Us 
so that the All-India Agricultural Prices Council will 
be ahle to take over an administrative set up which i. 
more or lesB suited to its requirements. There 
is already in existence at the present moment" nucleus 
organisation in the Food Department of the Government 
of India which has considerahle experience of procure
ment, storage, price control, and related matters. There 
is also availahle in the Agricultural Department· 
of the Government of India, a staff of advisers 
who have a wide range of technic .. 1 experience. These 
.hould be utilized and fitted into an effective 
organisation for implementing price policy. 

330. Certain preliminary measures should be tak,'n 
without delay. Firstly, ~ Bureau of Economic, and Sta
tistics should be set up)for the collection of reliable data 
of area, yield, coste of production, costs of living and other 
factors relating to agriculture and animnl hmbandry.· 
~con.dly, the ability of the Government to intervene 
effecttvely in t,he market ,hollld be strengthoned bv the 

(procurement by the Centra.l Food D"pn,:tment of at'least 
It million tons of food·grams\ such as !lce, whrat, jowar 
and bajra which should b .. ~nitially RcJ.,cted for price
fi"ation, '0 RS to c,mstitute a reserve. Thirdly, the Food, 
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Agriculture and Co-operative Departments of the Centre. 
Provinces and States, the Re'serve Bank of India and the 
Railway and Port. authorities should ~o-operatc in ocga· 
nising under their own auspices So well as through private 
ohaunels the construction of ware-housing accommodation 
on a country-wide .cale./The atorage accommodation 
constIucted by' the district governmental authorities 
should at least bA large enough w accommodate 2 million 
tops of food-grains and it should be handed over to the 
AlI·India AgricultUIal Prices Council wben it is Bet np. 
The Government of India should 'also(condnct a detailed 
enquiry into thp teehnical problems relating to storage. ) 
¥ourt,hly!"uitable trade or other agencies should be selec- . 
ted and appointed, in collaboration with Provinces and 
States, for the purpose of oarrying out purchase and lale 
operations in different areas on an agf'nry basis. ') Finan'y, 

(the Government of, India should immedia~ly initliite 
exploraiory talks with the Provincial and State Govern
ments regarding the sotting up of the All-India Agricul
twal Pricee Council and should appoint a small staff 
for the purpose.) The Council should be set up as soon a. 
I> majority of the Provinces and the premier States ex
prese their willingness to join. The Government of India 
should deputeafew offic~rstotheU.K., the U.S.A. and 
Canada to study the price stabilisation policies pursued 
there so that we may benefit from foreign experience., 

331. (Until the Council is set up and it, begins to operate, '> 
the Cent,raJ, Provinciltl &nd State Government. should 
endeavour to adapt their exist,ing prioe policies and their 
administrative \ machinery for pri"e-fixing and price
enforcement to, the general prinoiples reoommended by us 1/ 
In our report.' 

332. The Ali-India Agricultural Prioes Council and It. Oon.Iu.ion, 
two organs, the Price Determination Commission and the 
Commodity Corporation, will thus be responsible for the 
entire formulation and exeoution of agricultural price policy 
in the country. We have indicated, in brief, tho manner 
in which theBe bodies should be constituted, the funo-
tiona they should discharge and the powers that should 
be entl usted to them. Their sucoessful working in prac-
tice will however depend more upon the conventions that 
they develop and the goodwill that they are able to create 
than upon their constitutional framework. We realise that 
it may be contended that these bodies will be able to ex-
ercise little influence in thf> absence of any specific .anc-
tion.. It is OUI rltith, however, that what is necesslt,ry 
for their Ruocpssful functioning is not so much formal 
&uthoritl Telted ill them ... willin& oo.operatoioo amongst 
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th •. ir constituent unit.s. Such eo-operation, "'e have no 
clon bt, will be forthcoming in generou6 measures in coursE' 
of time because of the benefits it will confer on all. The 
replies that wc received' to our questionnaire already 
show a widc realisation of the fact that the prosperity of 
agriculture and thc well-being of the rural popullttion are 
inextricltbly linked up with the m"intcnance of remune
rative price. for agricultural produce. Any efforts there
fore in the direction of securing this objectivc will attract 
universal support. It is our firm belief that the machinery 
which we have proposed will provide an administrative 
framework wit,hin which the Central, Provincial and State 
governments can co-opprate in implementing their joint 
responsibility for promoting the well-being of their peopl/'. 
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Anoillary Mea8ures. 

333. The policy we have outlined in the preceding 
ohapters is based on our firm belief that increase in ,.gri
culturR,1 produotion can be brought" bout only if agri
culture becomes remunerative. The cult i '/. tor will 
undertake improvements to his land and will adopt 
advanced techniques of cultivation only if it is worth 
his while, and capital resources will be illvcstNl in 
agriculture only if they can be sure of getting 811 

adequate return. It is only because "ltC"l'!l!!tive 
opportunities of employment are few and :;grieulture 
represents to the cultivator a way of living rath,,!, than 

. ' 
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a means oflivelihood that he sticks to the land and carries 
on production in spite of meagre returns. It is howev!'r 
one thing to sullenly drugde at an ancestral Voe. tion , 
and eke uut a miserable existence and quite another 
to enthusiastically adopt expensive new kchniq\\€Cl 
which at heart he mistrusts. As it is, he is sunk deep 
enough in debt and would prefer to utilize his credit 
for other, to him, more urgent needs. It is only by main-' 
taining prices at " level which will cover th" costs .of 
farming according to improved practices and will provide 
an income comparable to the income in other ocwp,nions 
that condition, conducive to investment and cnt<>rprise 
can be cr.c'ated. The net income accruing to the culti
vator i. th~rcfore the very crux of the problem and it 
is to maintain it that the measure, recommended by us 
are designed. 

334. These me3Sures directed to support agricultural 
prices, though intended to be self-supporting, do involve 
an enorm' )u; contingent cost to the State. Ah h~ugh they 
are indispens" ble for restoring prosperity to our largest· 
industry which has been depressed for so long, ! he greatest 
vigilance is necessary to ensure that the expcuditurc of 
public funds succeeds in providing the neces",'ry incentive 
to the actual tiller of the soil and is not frittered away 
amongst the host of intermediate right-holders ...-ho crowd 
the a gricultura I industry. 

335. The net inoome of the cultivator is the difference 
between the price he receives for his produce and the 
pnyments he makes out of it. We must therefore 
examine the forces which determine the pric? fit which 
he 801lS his produce and the claims for payment which 
he has to meet, so as to discover ways in which they c. n 
be regulated. 
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33ft There exists" witie tiisparity b~tween the pri~e a, 
which the produce i. sold to t he consumer and the price 
whioh the cultivator actually receives. An "'ppreciable 
part of the price paid by the consumer i. a bsorbed by the 
retailer, the wholp-saler, the brok.'r and a host "f ot.her 
intermediaries, with t,he result that much too Iowa pro
port,ion of thp cOlllmmer'~ -rupee reaches tbp cultiva.tor. 
The market a.t present is SO organised that the producer 
Buffers from severe handicaps if he markets his produce 
himself. ,'puring the monsoon, the produce cannot be 
transpOlt+n owing to the bad condition of kacda roads, 
and the danger of ita getting spoiled in transit..2. At the 
market pla<'p, hu~inf'fo<s is conducted according to rustom 
which often loatis the scales against the cultivator. The 
broker (de.!al) who brings together buyers and sellers and 
aRsist~ in t-he sa1f' of thf' produce is more in sympathy wit.h 
the buyer who usually belongs to his own class, Large 

. "samples" of produce a.rE' taken from th~ cultivut·or for 
which he r<>ceives no payment even if no sale is effected. 
There are hRrdly any arrangements for t.he settlement of 
rlispate. betwel'n sellers and buyers in the market ann 
where PancMlIat, exist, the~· confin!' t·heir aUention mOBtly 
to disputeR among trade".) Charges liT<' levied under a 
vn.ri{'ty of pre-t.ext!:'!, man~' of which arl:' unwarranted 
and Itre imposed for purposes which have little connection 
with thE' servi0P" renderen. There js ('onsiderablf' v-sria
tion in t.he charges levied in different markets, In many 
(lA8('I'. t.hp\y are exces~ive and there is no uniformitv of 
pr'lct.ire a~ to which of t)lem are to he paid by the s~J1er 
and which by the buverA The weights and mea.8ures used 
aleo va.ry n~t £lnl\' fr~om OJ)t> Province to anothf?f but f'ven 
in diffe~ent. tr .. ct. in the .ame Province. The position 
regarding me"s1lres is probabJ,' WOlse than thatofwebhts, 
Ttn;~~ ar~ u~aally mad(> li~- viHagp a.rt.i~an".. and 8re TlHPly 
unif".ID. Bye-law, pr~.cribil\g the u,e of standard weights 
A.nd Jllf>;!f-UTP:-; have bp~n :l.oopt.Pn. hy !'10m£' muniri-pnli
t.ie-.f! a no di~tri('t hORTd~, h1l1 t hf'Y arf" rnorf" or }PS-R ~ dead 
JetteT in most market.. A." rpsult of t·he laek of suffi. 
I"ipnt int.p.r~"'1 on th(' pnrt. of til(' locnl Rut,horitiPR, ·a laTg~ 
li.llIUhf'lr of wei.llht~ ann lneR~urpto: in Cllrrf'nt UAl' Rrf< faultv. 
Thi~ ch;tot.ir conditio11 PIH~ilv lendR itsl"'lf t.o d\shonc~t 
practiN'f-O. hy unRC"rupulo\1s p('r~on~ ann rompaJi . ..;on of prim" 
quotations in difff'Tent markets thf'"r('forc becotnp::.o HnrcaJ. 

337. J n thPRP CirflUm!5tancf';f-I it is ha.rrUy PluTprising 
thot rather than face these difficultie., the ordinR1V culti
.... al.<.. prefer. to •• 11 his grain to the bania or 'to IhA 
itinerant v""",ars anti It/is ... ho vi,,;! the villHges, A. a 
r!'~ult (,f hifl. nRt·ur~l inf'l'tia R·t' wf'll n~ of hiR anxif'!tv for 
immediato paym"nt, he cuters into cout!acts of eale 'with 
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the wholesaler for any price that may be offered. The 
existence of these intermediaries through whose band. 
the produce has to pas" b~forc it is finally sold to th" 
consumer gives special importance to the methods .. nd 
ml>Chinery by which the price policy is made effective. 
If the minimum price guarantee, for instance, is made effec
tive only a.t a few centre. in the country, it will provide 
a floor only to the value of th,. stocks held by the inter
mediary lea ving him free to give any price to the cnltivator 
that he may choose. It may inCle ... e the tendency 
towar~ profiteering and the cultivator will receive no 
advantage. 

338. It is for this reason that we have recommended 
that the State should undertake to purchase at all the 
important marketR in the country all stocks offered at the 
'minimum price. This will break through the inertia 
of the cultivator as the nearest market town will be within 
a reasonable distance from hi' village and he can easily 
I'ell his produce to the State if tbe price offered by the 
trader was too low. Adequate arrangements should 
be made to give wide publicity to the minimum price 
fixed, and to the nearest markets at which the State will 
buy the produce, so that the cultivator may have an in
centive to hold out for that price and make no sales below 
it. It should be the consta nt endeavour of the Stat.e 
to seClll'e the maintenance of malket prices all over the 
producing aleas above the minimum price fixed. It 
should have its intelligence posts in every area, and if it 
finds that the price in a particular area is unduly low, 
it should at its discretion make purchases in that area 
at the minimum price, so as to force up the market price. 

339. We have "Iso recommended that the State should 
undertake to sell produce from its stocks ill the market 
at the maximum price. This will influence retail prices 
and limit the profits of traders. thereby reducing the 
number of intermediaries in the trade. 

340. At tbe same time, measures need to be taken to 
improve the existing system of marketing. We under
stand that the whole question is at, present under exami
na.tioR by "nother sub-oommittee of the Policy Committee 
on Agdculture, Forestry and Fisheries. We therefore 
only indicate in brief the two main ditections in which 
progress is called for.! Firstly, regulated mark .. t. nt'ed 
to be established in all important market centres in the 
country ·.,nd arrangement> made for licpming of deale ... 
standardization of weights and menSllre, and grading of 
produce.:)...Secondly, marketing needs to be organise<l (m 
cD-operative lines. 
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341. Regula.ted markets have been in operation fer 
some time in Madras, C.P., Bombay, HyderlibBd, GWali{,r, 
(,te. and they have been responsible for bringing about 
a number of reforms. The legislation in the different 
Provinces and States however follows different pattern. 
and does not cover the whole fie Id.l In Madra., the' 
Act refers only to commercial crops which are defined 
.·s cotton, groundnut. ~nd tobacco. In Bombay, Sind 
a.nd Punjab, the applic~tion of th" Act i. restricted to 
specified commoditicsL In some ca.ses, the Acts are 
extcnd"d only to pa.rticular municipal areas and result in 
the dlvereion of trade 10 neighbouring uuregulat<·d mar
kets. The licensing of premises fOI purchase and sale 
outside the ma, kel yards is also permitted in certain 
cases and it renders control over the activities of tradeB 

· more difficult.l..The racilitks provided by. the malket. 
vary from.plac<'!"to phce llnd Provinc" to Provillce and in 

· m&ny cases, sheds suitabk fol' trading and godowns for 
· storage are not available A The representation of the 
growers on the mal ket committees also varies from Pro
vince to Province. In Metdras, it is not specified in the 
Act and is I"ft to the discretion of the Provincial Govern. 
ment, while in Bombay, it is laid down that it shaH not 
be less than one.third of the total memberahip. The 
legislation in Central Provinc,'s, N.W.F.P., Hyderabad, 
Baroda and Mysore plOvides that the grower., shall have 
not less than one· half, while that in. the Punjab provides 
that they shall have a little more than one half of the 
total number of seats. In spite of the defects in thel 
existing legislation, it has succeeded to some exten9 
in abolishing unauthorised trade deductions, fixing broker. 
age and commission chRlge. at reasonable levels, popu-j 
larising standald weights and measures, "nd arranging' 
for the arbitration of di8putes 'and the supply of up-to-date 
information. 

342. The experience is thus encouraging and it is now 
time th~t comprehensive kgislation should be paRsed in 
all the Provinces anrl States. establishing regulated mar
k"ts for all agricultural commodities in all market towns. I The market committees should provide all the facilitiee 
requiled fOl trading~iccnce the traders, dealers and middle
men of th,' aree and require them to conform to the con
ditions laid down.,lstl'ong action should be taken to 
prevent unwa.rranted deduction" by unscrupulous traders 
and intermediaries.':';' The constitution of the committees 
should provide fOI effectivp r"presentation of the growers 
whioh should, in no case, be leRS t.han one-half of its total 
membership:~ The area of operation of the committees 
should be carefully defined so as to prevent evasion. 

• 
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343. The regulation of matke.ts nn thes~ lines will 
providt· a much needt:'d corrective and it will create COll

ditions witbin which the cultivat.ur may expeet a fair 
deal. Thc ultimate interests of the cultivator however 
lie in the development of co-operative marketing. It is 
only when cultivators join hands, pool their produce, 
and grade and process it before sale, th.~t they can 
obtain a fair return. This is the only way in which sm,ll
Bcale fa.rmers can secure, to some extent, the adv,l ntflt::(·~ 
of large-scale production. While markding on a co-op"ro
tivC:', basis is bl.."ing practised to some extent, it i3 :itill in 
its infancy and the produce market.ed through Co-opOl'a
tive societies amounted in 1939-40 to only Rs. 11.4 erore". 
We understand that the Co-c,pelative Planning ComDlittf,· 
has chalked out a detailed plan for the developDl(·n.t of 
co-operative marketing. and hence we do net mah 
det"iled recommendations on this subject. 

344. While the above measures will strengthen the 
position of the cultivator in his dealings with whole-sfilers 
and other trade intermediarieM, they may not prove equal
ly effective in cases wh~re the cultivator i. obliged to part 
with his produce to the looal money-lender or land-owner 
from whom he may have obtained credit. The local 
money-lender usually combines the business of lending 
money with that of trading in village produce and his 
advances to the cultivator are usually made on condi
tion that the produce is sold to him at a lo~ price The 
money-lender or the land-owner who make the ,dvance 
have usually at tho back of thei! minds the hope that t.he 
cultivator, harrassed by the high rate of interest that he has 
to pay and the low prioe that he receives for his produce, 
may eventually be induced to part wit.Uj~.lllll.dj;o them 
on favourable terms. We realise that the village money
lender plays and will continue to play an important and 
useful part in the credit structure and that the rates of 
interest oharged. though they may appear excessive, are 
to 80m,' extent justified by the high degree of risk that 
characterises the business. He must not however be 
free to abuse his position and exercise undue influence 
ovel the cultivator to prevent him from selling his produce 
in the open market. It is the very essence of our pro
posals that the cultivator should be assured a reasonable 
income in order to provide him adequate inducement 
to expand his production, and it is necessary to secure 
that thi. is in no way rendered difficult by his contrac
tual obligations with financing agencies. We (.hel efort, 
recommend that for any produce which the money-lender 
or the land-owner or any other party mlly take over in 
repayment of the loans advanced by them, they should be 
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required to pay a J'rice which williu no ca •• b~ lower than 
t~l!li!li.rgu_r;n_.~·i'I.cf' fjXf.d ; .and ill any suits that may ~rise 
'Out of such transactions, the courts should int.-rpret the 
contract on this basis. 

345. In addition, it is necessary to place the money
lending business on an equitable basis and require it to 
conform t.o adequate standard. of efficiency and honeR I 
dealing. Even though we envisage in I.he future It wide 
expansion of the co·operat.ivt" movement, we realize tha.t 
the private money-lender will always be the most impor
tant source of credit in rural areas. The indebtedness 
in rural areas is essentially a problem of debt owned 
to individual money-lenders as distinguished from institu· 
tional agencies, and this has been aoting as a dead-weight 
against many improvements in agriculture. Though a 
Bubstantial reduction in debt has taken place during 
wartime in most Provinces, it is doubtful whether small 
holders as a class ha ve benefitted to any material extent. 
While past debts may have been scaled down on account of 
war-time prosperity as weI! as of debt relief and adjust
ment legislation, considerable .hort-term and long-term 
credit will be required in the future for purposes of land 
improvement. It i. thetefore a matter of urgent impor. 
tance to regulate the business of money-lending by a 
system of licensing. _ The money-lenders should be 
required to accept specific obligations relating to main-

. tenance of accounts, rates of interest charged on different 
types of loans, etc., as a condition of the licence. The 
Punjab Registration of Money-lenders Act of 1938 
provides a suitable model for such legislation. 

346. In addition, 1m alternative agency to the money
lender should be set up for providing credit to the culti· 
vator. As the Agricultural Finance Sub-Committee 
state in their report: "there is little doubt that if every 
agricultural producer, who had need of raising funds 
could approach an agency othe. than that of the private 
money-lender and be sure of obtaining for all reasonable 
purposes finance on reasonable terms, the ch!lrges made 
by the money-lender and methods of business adopted 
by him would immediately change for the bettel to an 
"ppreci" ble extent." In pursuance of this idea, 
the same sub-committee have recommended that in Pro
vinces where the oo-opelative oredit 80cieties are un&.Ll~ 
to meet th{> nl'ed. of the cultivators, separate agricul· 
tntal oredit oorporations should be set up to provide all 
type. of "gricultUl al credit. As regard" loo!'-term credit. 
it has recolOmended thu t in Provinces whpre laud mort
gage bank., are not already in e:r;istence, the oorporation 
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should, after old rtebt. are adjustert, lend money against 
mortl!age for purpogps such a. purchase of durable ass .. ts 
and improvemeut of land. As regards medium-t,erm 
credit it has recommend .. d that it should be gIanted against 
" specific char!!e on th" equipment or ch .. ttel purchased 
out of the loan, reinforced by collateral mortgage. The 
implementation of th" recommendations of the Agrieul
t.ural Finance Sub-Committee may be reasonably expected 
to meet every type of financial need of the cultivator. 

347. Besides the price that. he receives for hi. produce. 
the net income of the cultivator also depends on the pay
mentsthat he h". to make in I·he form of 1"",1 revenue 
"nd rent. It is the balance a.ccruing to the cultivator 
"fter 11.\1 cla,ims are paid that, is signifioant as an inducemp,nt 
to the cultivator to incr""." his efficiency and it is there
fore important to mainta.in land revp·nup and rp.nt.s a.t A 

reasonable level. The inc.rease in the income from land 
expected from It policy of scientific agriculture and 
remunerative priceR will initiate a tendency toward. 
incl easing revenue chBrges and rents in the future. The 
Stat.., i. entitled to some benefit through increased land 
revenue in vipw of the large expenditure of public funds 
hv it for a,ssisting agricultural development. Some in
c,~ease in lent may ,,180 be just.ified 80 th"t the inve.tor 
in land may not be at H dis,,<l.vantage compared to in
vestors in industrial "SBfltS. But sucb enhancements 
in revenue cha~f;s~d rents should be regUlated on a 
f"irand 'equits - aRis so tba t tbe incentive to the 
oultivator to incre".e hi. efficienoy and expand his 
production should be fully ma.intained. 

348. At present, the system ofland revenue aesessment 
sboWl! wide variatians in different part. of th" country_ 
The most important i. tbe major distinction between 
zamindari, ryotwari .,nd ma.halw"ri systelllB. Under the 
zaminda,ri syst"m, the unit of ".seS8ment i. the village 
or the eetate and tbe land revenue is a fixed sum payable 
in perpet.uity or for II. term of years on the principle that 
the State i. entH,led to a .b"re of the rental. The shltre 
of the State varies between 9/lotb and 10/11 th oft.be ren
tal in Bengal, Bihar and Orissa and b"tw"pn 1/3rd and i of 
t,he re.ntal in Marlras. :lIJnd~r the ryotwari "ystem, the 
iieldi. taken "s the unit, of assessment, and the land 
revenue is usually baBed on the :ae.t. produ~ term 
which has different connotations in diffprent Province"_ 
In MiI,dra", the npt produce is determined at each S .. ttle
ment, which n.ually take. place once in 30 vears, bv 
"stim"l.ing tbe mon .. y value at the prioe. prevailing during 
'the preceding 20 years of the normal yield for eaoh type 
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of soil assessed after making suit.able deduction for seaso· 
nal variations, unproducti;e a.reas, costs of cultivation, 
etc. The share of th" Government may he up to 50% 
of the 'net. produce'. jU~der tho M,ahll~ari system,. the 
aSSf'gF;m~nt IS ba.s,:"d on net a.SSE'cts, whwh ar.?: df"flned 
a~ the estimated averagl>: annu.d ,surpluH produ~,(> of R.n 
('.st9.t~ aftBr dpdulJ:ting th.;:-. cXpenSE.'K on account of cuHi
vation. The estima.te of surplus produce is fr"med by 
t:lking into account th~ actual share ofthe plOducc received 
bv the landowners. The result is (hd 'net asset;;' nrc 
e~lcu]ated on lR-ndlorrl~J Tf'nt::tIs A·nd cultivatols~ profits. 
Th" maximum demand of the' Government was originally 
fixed at 1/2, but was subsequently reduced to l/4th. 

349. It will thus he seen that thpre is no uniformity 
either in the basis of assessment or in the proportion 
claimed by Government. The Taxation Enquiry Commit· 
tee, 1929 (R"pcrt, p. SI) make the following rema.rk 
in this connf'>ction: "Th~ basic; f)f a.ssessment is defined 
und.er present arrangement.A in a va·riety of ways as the 
net produce, the net a.SRctfl.) the economic rent" the rental 
value and th~ annual value. Sometimes t.wo or more 
of these mean the same thing, sometimes diff"r"nt mean· 
ings are attached in ?ifferent. places to onc or the oth .. r. 
The ntiginal sfttlpments which were based on a great 
variety of factors, such as crops and :;.()il valurs, and 
the exp~n.e. of cultiva,tinn, have b"en replaced hy 1 C' 

Bflttlements, which are based on prices and general eco
nomic facto.... In carrying out these resettlements. an 
increasing degree of importance bas be~n given to annu"l 
value as I\Scertained by records of I"ases and sales and 
other .imilar factors." 

360. Sir Manilal Nanavati and M" J.J.AnjfU'ia. in 
"The Indian Rural Problem". indicate thc directions 
in which reform of ll>nd revenue may be brought ahout, 
". follows·: .. Land reVenue ought to be, whatever it may 
have been in the past, a share claimed by the State with 
due regard t.o the taxable capacity of the party paying 
it; it must be levied in accordance with the well·known 
carion~ of fair and equitable taxation. This implies, 
firstly) that uneconomic holdings should be exempt from 
taxation ;Lseeondly. tha t the ta~"tion on land _ltould be on 
the principle of progression, and4hirdly, thA t t.here should 
be an elasticity about its burden ,," wdl ", procedure 
in view of diverse climatic and price factors" .. 

"l'be lDdiAIl BurJ 1'JwbJom. _ U.,. ... pp. UO-ill. 
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8111. Efforts have reoently be~n m"de by 80me of the 
l'rovinoe. to improve their systems of land revenue. Th .. 
Bombay Land Revenue COde (Amendment) Act -.. 
pa.sed lu 1939. This Act provided that 'standard rates' 
for each group of lands should be so fixed that the aggre
gate assessment on it should not exoeed 35% of the pre
vious five years' rental value. The Punjab has tried 
to make land revenue elastic by correcting the reven "" 
payable in the light of the relation of the aVl'rag" prio" 
to the computed price during the preceding two year •. 
The revenue payable is also correlated with the ability 
of the tax payer to bear the burden on the principle 
of the income-tax inotead of levying a fixed charge on a 
given piece of land, irrespective of the owner's economic 
position. The Punjab Land Revenul' Committee haa 
observed in this connection, .. The one most consonant 
with modern methods of taxation would be to levy a 
special tax upon agricultural income, which is exempt 
from ordinary income-tax, This has just been done in Bihar, 
and if it were done in the Pnnjab the income-tax system 
would furnish the necessary analogy and model. Each 
Ie.ndowner would be separately a.seaBed aocording to 

, whatever rates were imposed, and &ssuming rates gradua
ted &ocording to his income, his non-agricultural inoome 
would presumably be taken into account for determining 
the appropriate rate". In Bengal, the Bengal Land 
Revenue Commis$ion recommended the imposition of a 
tal< on agrioultural Incomeo, and a tax has accordingly 
been imposed under the provisiono of the Bengal Agri
cultural Income Tax Aot, 1944; It layo down different 
rates for joint families, rulers of States, companies, firms 
and other associations of individuals. Assam and Tn
... ancore also levy agricultural income-tax on a progressive 
basis, and Madras contemplate the imposition of suoh a 
tax in the near future. In Sind, a sliding scale of land 
revenue assessment based on the average market prices 
of the sea,son has been e.dopted for lands oultivated with 
wheat, rice or cotton. 

352. We are not in a position to make detailed re
commendations regarding the reform of the land revenue 
system. What we are ooncerned with is to emphasl8f' 
the need for fixing land levenue In a manner which will 
give sufficient incentive to the cultivator to 'undN te.ke 
agricultural improvements. In this connection, W~ are of i 
opinion that the introduotion of elastioity int.o t,he system, ' 
firstly, by linking the assessment with th~ priM-level 
and other eoonomio factors and oeoondly, by the oor-I 
relation of assessment and the ability to pay on t,he prin- I 
Cliple of the income-tax may provide upful llwI. of' 
approao.i!.. 



.... I.m. '" 3:'>3. Th~ system of t~nur~ Itnd .th~ terma on which 

........ the IImd i. held by th(· cultivat0r ar" also of decisive signi
fic&ncc. The systems of tenure prevalent ;n the diffc.rent 
parts nf the country can genprally be grouped into thr". 
major categories-the permll.nently ... ttled system, the 
tempor&ry settle,l system and th,' ryotwari system. 
The three systems h"ve one feature in common "iz. the 
nccup&ncy right-hold .. r who holds his land on a perma
nent, and heritable tenure with rights of t,ran.fer. Under 
the ryotw .. ri system, the occupancy right-holder pay. 
land revenue to the Government while under the other 
two sy,t,em" he pays rent t,o the propriet.or of the estate 
ill snme OBBes dir~ct1y and in ot i!er cascs t.ht'ough a number 
of inlermp,liatc right-hold"... Tlw occupancy right-holder 
does not alway- cultivate th.. land him.elf. He. may 
ieas(\ it nut to tcnltuts-at-will who hn.vp no pe,rmanent 
rights in t,h~ lan<l. The tenante-at-will 1>1" often not 
without lan<l. of t.heir own and t.hpy work as owu"r
cultivat,ore in some field. and tenant-cultivators in others. 
The t{lTmR on which th,· tenant.-cultiva.t,or holds the land 
from l,h. occupanc.y right-holder V",Ty from Province to 
Province. In the Punjab ano Sind, the great majority 
of them pay rent in kind (b"t,ai) and this gen"ra,lIy amounts 
to 'half t.he produco. In Bengal. lInrler the B •. rga system 
whioh hold •. ",nod over one-fifth of the cultiv..ted land, 
the 'orop i, .hared equally betwee" the occup,mcy light
holder "nd thehargadar. though the Bengal Land ReVEnue 
Commi •• ion recO'mmen<le<l ·hy.a majority that the rent 
should be limited to one-t,hird of-the gro", pro<luce: In 
Bihar.. t.be· non-occupancy ryots pay various kinds' of 
prodUCf>-rfmt.s. a.nd llUdflt t·he -hataf· sYBt.t"m. the tenant,s' 
share vari"s from one-hltlf to nnecthiul:. In Orissa, c/tsh 
Tf'ents arc a r.oromon· feature' but, a considcrahll:' ftTf'a is 
",Is" held on produce-rent. Ill' Madras, uucier the" Varam 
System", f,he t~nant. pay" a .hare of th,- crop a" rent 
where,," under thp " Kuthagai" 8y"t~m. he pay. It fixed 
eum in "aRh or " fixpd amount nf p"Ofiuce. In Bombay, 

Bolarm " 
1ell\1re. 

"hndR Itre h'Rsed nil R crop-.haring Tent, with the r"Suit 
tho! if the tenant 80W8 iml'rowd .<'cd or utili.". manUl" 
or· employ. extra la.boUl" t<> j'uprov" tlv" Iltnd, then half 
of thp. in~rf'aKed production sf} ohta.inf'rt at h;s p.ost goes 
to th .. landlnrd. Th .. pnAclment of the Bomha" Tenane,
Act in 19~J has howpver improved the position of th;" 
t.('na nt to ~H)me {'Ixt,ent. * 

354. TI'Te" 
trrw:.'!'r(l..; t.h·~ 

lines of "pproarh ar .. generally 8uggeoted 
~nluti()n of thf' prohlr'm of Tf'('onciling-



in 
exioting propnetory rights in land with requirement. of 
efficiency. Thpsp are tho conversion of rents in kind 
into money terms, thp regulation of rents and thel 
reoonstruction of th" legal fabric of the land system. 

365. Firstly, it is ouggested that an effort should be 
made to fix rents in money instead of in kind. The pay-' 
ment of rents in kind, whether wholly or partially, was 
of Bome advantage to the cultivator in periods of falling 
prices, but under a system of fixed prices and scientific 
agriculture, it will only operate to the benefit of the 
rentier who will receive increa·t:3ed rents without having 
done anything to deserve it. The conversion of the rent'l 
fixed in kind into money terms on the basis of the 
average price of the produce over a long period of year., 
good and bad, will provide an as"ured income to the 
rentier at the level to which he has been accu.tomed in 
the past, and will leave to the cultivator any increment. 
that may: result from his efforta at improving the 
effioienoy of production, 

356, Secondly, once the rents are fixed in term. of 
money, they should continue to remain unchanged for & 

specified period, and changes may be permitted thereafter 
only on application to and consideration by ~ \rU!ynal 
specially appointed for the pnr~e. Thi. tribu.na should 
take into account all the circumstance. that may have 
contributed towards the improvement in the productive 
c~p2.city of the land and then decide whether any eD
hancement in the rent is called for. While the cultivator 
should be able to retain permanently as large a share of 
the increment resulting from his initiative and enter
prise, the probable consequences of the refusal of a share. 
in the increment to the land-owner cannot be ignored. \ 
Investment in land and investment in industry are 
competitive, and the value of land has to be permitted 
to rise to some pxhmt with increase in its productive 
capacity in the same way as the value of shares rises with 
increased profitability of industrial concerns; otherwise, 
investment in land may receive a set-baok. In 
considering applications fOJ enhancement of rents, the 
tribunal should therefore anow a certain share of the 
increased productivity of the land to the land-owner, the 
major share however being Jeft to the cultivator, The 
Bombay Tenancy Act of 1941 is an example of this typ~ 
of legislation. It lays down tha.t a Inndlord canno 
resume land from existing tenR nt.s for a period ef at 
least 10 years and cannot increase the rent except when 
he improvements are carned out at his expense. 
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.SI!7. Thirdly. while these interim measures Are being 
taken, long-term adjustments may be made in tho oy.

Items of tenure. As Tawney bas pOinted out, even in the 
Europe of the ninteentb century, "the reconstruction 
of the legal fabric of the land system preceded the moderni
sation both of produotive technique and of the business 
aide of farming; nor in the absence of tbe first, would 
the two last have been possible". Since the beginning 
of this century, agll.ri&D I .. wo have been pa.ssed in most 
oountries, their general principle being that .. the basi. 
of every nation mu.t be the peasantry and the latter'. 
welfare depends upon the distribution of the soil whioh 
Its members till "_ The measures taken have .,.aried 
in scope aooording to the requirement. of the situation 
and the pres<ure of pnblic opinion, hut the general pat
tern has been similar. They have included restrictions 
on the transfer of land, protection of farm properties 
from attachment. prohibition of sub-division and frag
mentation of land, fixation of rents at low levels so that 
non-oultivating landlords may have no incentive to hold 
laud, and purohase of large estate. as a preJiminalY 
to their break-up and distribution amongst small culti
vators. Legislation on similar Jines directed to establish 
the oultivator as the owner of the land which he culti
vates or alternatively as a tenant holding the land direct
ly from the State has been suggested in India as well for 
some time past. The Bengal Land Revenue Commission 
have recommended the purchase of the interests of the 
land-lord by the State and the replaoement of the Zamin
dari system by a system whioh will bring the cultivator 
Into direct relation with the State. The Famine En
quiry Commission have made two important sugges
tions, one being the organisation of cultivators of small 
farms into mUlti-purpose co-operative societies so that 
they may help to .. promote collective bargaining between 
large land-holders and their tenants and establish healthy 
tenancy conditions" and the other being the organisa
tion of tenants into co-operative lent societies, whiohshould 
't .. k6 on lease land from large land-holders and let it out 
to their members'. Sir Manilal Nanavati has pleaded 
in his minute of diss~nt to the Report of the Famine 
Enquiry Commission for outright abolition of the Zp.min
dari system. 

358. We do not propose to enter Into a detailed exa
mination of tho issues sl.ated above, but wish to empha
oise that f10m OUr point of view it is the tenant-cultivator 
who is the crux of the situation and it is his interests in 
particular that need to be safeguarded. It is he who takes the 
decisions a. to what he should or .hould not grow, wbat 
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.N·d and manure he should uSP. an(1 whn.t improvement. 
h~ shouM ,·ff""t in the land. The occupancy right-hohler, 
the holder of superior rights and the proprietor ma.y often 
he absent; even if thfty arc present, they mayor may not 
take interest In the cujt,ivation of land; and even if they 
do take interest., it is ofMn likely te be negligible. Under 
these ciroumst.a.nce. if they are permitted an undue .hare 
in the prosperity re.ulting from tho effort.s of the oulti· 
vator, he would have little incentive left te undertake 
measures of land improvement and a.dopt modern tech
nique, 

359, While the cultivat.or has the right to the asais
tance of the State in securing for himself a fair return for 
hia enterprise, he also has the duty to pay a fair wage 
to the labour be employs and to maintain »deqaate stan
dards of management. If the Sta.te takes neoessary 
measures to maintain prioe. a.t a reasonable I"vel and to 
secure that the cultivator retains as large .. share out of 
the prices a.s possible, the State must also undertake a. 
" corollary the ohligation ~o pro1;l)ct the agricultural la
bourer from exploitation and ta!exact adequate stan
dards of farm management. 

360. The problem of protecting agricultural l .. bourels 
is now of some urgency. The number of agricultural 
labourers is increasing owing to sub-division of hold
ings, mortgage and transfer of land, decline of cottage 
industries and other causes. The exact number of land
less labourers in the country is difficult to estimate. 
In Madras, their number has increased from 345 per 
thousand persons engagtd in oultivation in 1901 to 429 
per thousand in 1931 and it has presumably risen further 
since then. In B',ngal. the landless proletariat increased 
from 1.8 million in 1921 to 2.7 million in 1931. Taking the 
country as a whole, the number of "landless day labourers" 
which was 7; million in 1882 increased to 21.5 million in 
1921 and 33 million in 1931*. The number of landless 
labourers alone will not however give a correct picture. 
A large number of cultivators who hold. small pkces of 
land have to seek supplementary employment as lafiourels 
elsewh6J'e but they are not inoluded in the definition of 
landless labourers. In many cases, cultivators who have 
relinquished their holdings to non-cultivating money
lenders and landlords and become their ..l:.eI!J!nts on " 
crop-sharing or rent b .... is also have to 8upplemen'f"tlleir 
inoome by working as labourers on the farms of others. 
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The existence of a large proletari •• who dept'l!d ror thoil 
livelihood upon the wages that th.·y are paid makes it 
essential that special measure. should he taken to secure 
that the wage. paid s.re high ,·nough to enable thl'm to 
maintain a reasonable st .. ndard of living. 

31H. The level of agricultural wages varies from Pro
vince to Provillce a.nd they are pnJd sOffit-times in cash 
.md "ometimeM in kind. In the V.P., th,· I"bourer. re
ceive one-thirteent.h of the barley crop and one-sixteenth 
of the wheat crop. while in the Punjab on.·-tpnth of the 
grain crop i. the custom. In Bengal. annual wages 
vary from RH. 8/- to Rs. 24/- while in Bombay, tbey rango .. 
from Rs. 25/- on un irrigated land t{) Rs. 31!- on irrigated 
land. Th,· levd of wages bears some relation to the level 
of prices, but incIcIlse in wages u.ually lags behind in
CfPs.se in ptic~s. The following figures for Beng" I given 
by Prof. Radhct K"mal Mukerjee in hi. book "Land 
Problems of India" illustrate tho poaition. 

Daily Wage •. 

1842 1852 1862 1872 1911 1922 

Field labour with-
out food (in annas) 1 Ii 2 3 " ,to 6 

No. of seers ofricl' 
per rupee. 40 30 27.1 22.7 15 Ii 

Between 1842 and 1922 the price of rice rose 8 times, but 
wages rose only between 4 to 6 times; r .. 81 wages thus 
reB by 20 to 50 per cent. 

362. The note on Agricultursl W .. ges. published in 
the Appendix of the Famine Enquiry Commission Report 
describes the views of different Provincial Governments 
regarding the futurl' trend of wage. in relation to prices. 
The Punjab Government apprehend that agricultural 
wages may fall too low in the wake of demobilisation, 
lind consider legislative action for enforcing minimum 
wages to be necessary. The OrisslI Government also 
81e of the view that for some time after the war is over, 
the supply of labour would be greater than the demand 
Ilnd wages may not keep pact: with prices even if these 
latt~r are regulated. The Provinchl G0vernmcnts have 
generally emph".iscd in their replies (a) thl1t the rise in 
agricultural wages h<ts been due not only to the rise in 
food-grain prices but also to the rise in prices of other 
c,.'entiul (·(·illillodities and to large demflild. for labour 
in war industries and defence works; (b) that there will 



1" 
be •• ti;"c Is!! "before wages oompletely adjust themselves 
to regulated prices; and (e) thn.t in any ca"", wages will 
remain at a much higher level than before the war owing 
t<J increased demand for labour from industries. 

363. We are of opinion that though wage" have 
rema.ined at a comp1\ratively high !Pvel during the war 
period, tho position will change with demobilisa.tion· of 
armed personnel and slowing down of the tempo of ind
ustrial produotion. In the post-war period, after develop
mental plans have got into stride, demand fo~ labour will 
increase but in the interim period, there is the danger 
that agricultural wage. may remain depressed snd fan 
more rapidly thau the fan in prices because of the un
crganised oharacter "nd consequent lack of bargaining 
strength of agricultur .. l labour. The exist6no<' of a large 
class of landless lallOUl'<'rs living on the margin of sub
sistence adds to the inefficiency of agriculture. It i. 
therefore nocessary that the Stat~ should int.ervene on 
behalf of agr icult~al labour aud secute for them " mini
mum wage which will at least cover their cost of living. 

364. Regulation of agricultural wages is part of nor
mal State policy in many counlries. In the UnitRd King
dom, the system of regulation was established in 1924 
by th~ Agricultural Wages Regulation Act which "utho
ri.red the Minist.er of AgricultUJp t.o set, up an AgricultuTBl 
Wages C'.ommittee for each country and the Agricultural 
Wag:!" BoltJd for Englltnd aml Wales. The Agrioultursl 
Wagh Committee of It oounty consist", of an equal numb~r 
of represAntntive. of th .. employ",s and worker. in that 
oounty and two additional members appointRd by the 
Minister of Agriculture. the e hairman being elected by 

'the Commit.tee itself. These Committees arf' charged 
with the duty affixing minimum rates of wages for workers 
employed in agriculture. both for time-work ". well as 
for pieoe-work. Thes.. minimum rates may be different 
for different areas and for different types of employ
ment. It ha,s been specifica.lly laid down that in 
fixing the minimum rates, the Committees" shan secure 
for the able-bodied man. such wages as are adequate 
to promote efficiency and to enable a man to main
tain himself and hi. familv in accordance with such stan
dard. of living as may be reasonable in relation t<J the 
nature of his occupation". The COmmitt .... ". have power 
t<J provide for payments in kind and to fix the cash equiva
lents at which euch payments may be reckoned. They 
may aleo regulate the hours of employment Rnd secure, 
as far as practicable, a wf'ekly half-holiday for work" ••. 
The Agricultural Wages Board is responsible for securing 
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that the r .. te. of W"I('" ItS fixen h:v t,h" f'A>unt:v Committ.p~. 
a.re actua.lly {'nforcpd in pra.ctioe. An pmployer Wh0 

('.mploy~ a. worker n.t It;ss than the minimum T8tp of Wii~H 
is liable, nn summary conviction. t.o a. finf' not ','xf'eeding 
t.wenty pound. in respect of each off~n,'c, I,he h1lnlon' of 
proof lying on the accused, 

3611, Similar legislat.ion hM bpen passed in other 
~()untries and-minimum wage;s havflo bBen sel1ured either 
by State regulation 0" by collective hargaining,_ In Aus
tralia, &n arbitrat.ion court dptermines thf' smallest wage· 
incomp compatihle with civilised life and permits incross". 
over and ahove this wage for special skill, N"t all agri
cultur al worker. however are organised enough to make 
use of this system of calleetiv. bargaining and it is av.iled 
of only by shearers, fruit h:trVf'>Rtf>r~ and w()rkf:~rr; D!1 sugar 
plantations and cotton fie Ids_ In Now Zep"l. nd, th,> 
wages of shea,ring workers "If>ne are fixed by thp arbi
tration court because t,hey are the only effectively orga
nised group amongst agriculture,1 lahourers, "ud wf'ge" 
of other groups of workers are regulskd by the State, 
In New ZMIIlnd, minimum 8tan<brd. of hou"ing aecom
odation are .Iso p!escribf'd {or agricultural worker; 
and legislation also covers other items Buch as h"bdays 
with pay, hour. of work etc. 

366. While legisl<1tioD relating to oO!lditimB of work, 
housing, holidays with pay pk. is import,A.M, first, priority 
shtmld be given to legisllttion for fixing minimum wages 
for agriouJt.ural I .. bollrers_ Agricultural lahour"r_, being 
sprl'.d OVer .. large number of villages all over th" country, 
have not yet developed sufficient cohesion and are not 
organised through trade unions. C<>lIective bargaining 
I. therefore not, possible in the prebent stage of develop
ment and eV"n State regulation is not h,.,. hom difficnlty. 
We feel confident however th .. t the f'n"ctmpnt of mini
mum wage legisl"tion, coupled with the spread of educa
tion amongRt the rUl',,1 ma .. e., will ... oure the just rights 
of agrioultural labourers_ 

367 . The minimum wages should btl fixed by district 
oommittees consisting of repr"sentatives of employers 
and workers in equal proportions, .. nd having an impar
tial ohairman appointt'o by the Government. The 
committee. shonM make their decision; after giving 
dne consideration to the cost. of living and the level of 
agricultur .. 1 prices. They should permit paymeni of 
",ages in c""h a. well as in kind, The rate. of wages 
may be fix...:! BPparately for adults, ;r,'m'-r, "poi ddMi>n, 
for differen\ operations and for different loolllitics. 
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368. The State shoulrl ~lS() exact adequat.e .tandmds 
of management and optimuni utilisation of land from 
the farmers. The inher~nt. fertility and productivity 
of land is a national heritage and the assurance of rp-' 
munr.rative prices to the cultivator will be ju"tifien only 
if it promotes its most efficient lise. 

369. The State sliould make avails ble to the f"rmels 
free technical advice for this purpose. There has been 
considerable progress in recent years in th., sphere of 
agricultural research but much of it remains to be trans
lated into farming practice. While research should con
tinue and should be expanded, it is more urgent to secure 
the rapid ntilisation of its resu\t.s. There should thele
fore be set up a permanent machincrv which will main
tain liaision between the research stations on t.he one hand 
and farmers on the other, throngh a wide Iwtwork of 
expert technical staff. The nucleus of such Ii machinerv 
already exists in the agricultural services in th~ Provinces 
and States and in the advisory staff of the Central GO"l",rn
ment. We recommend that these services should be 
expanded to a degree wher~ it will be possible for any 
farmer to obtain expert advice on his own problems ",Hhout 
diffioulty and delay_ 

370. Advice by itself will serve little purpose unless 
faoilities exist by which the advice can be put into offect. 
In the present. oouditions of agriculture wherp private 
agencies do not funotion to any signifioant Gxtcnt., th,' 
State should take upon itself the responsibility for 
organizing the supply of such facilities. The supply 
through a chain of depots of seeds and manures and of 
improved implements and mechanised equipment on hir~, 
the sinking of wells, bunding and land reclamation 
measmes, etc. are among the m&llY scrvic~B that the 
state can render. These services should be provided 
at cost or on a subsidised basis where ne.oessary. 

371. In certain cases it may also be naoeGsnry t<> giv~, 
,,"s in other countries, direct subsidies in order to stimulate 
the produotion of specified crops or to bring und .. cul
tivation marginal or derelict land. We have already 
disoussed the importanoe of such BubsidiE'jI in ChapteI 
TIl. 

372. If however in spite of these measures of a.ssis
tance, adequate standards of management are not main
ta.ined and optimnm utilization of land not secured, it 
will be necessBl'Y for the State to undertake measures 
to compel the reoalcitrant farmers to oonform to th~ 
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d •• ired stondards of effioiency. We recommend therefore 
that thp Stat-I" sh0uld obtain reseTY(' powers hy w:,·c~:-:",ary 
Ipgislation, to givn directions to iarmPTs pertaining to t.hp 
IDa nagement and cultiviltion of their farms fI nd t.o ReCUrl~ 
their compliance. The directions may refer to method. 
of cultivation, usc of improved S(;f':d and maD ures, econo
mic use of irrigation watf'r, Ja·nd imprnvements such as 
bunding, and other matters which have a bearing on the 
efficiency of production. If these directions are lIot 
carried out by the farmers, then the State should use 
ita reserve powers to secure their execution by any' means 
that may be expedient. In cases of continuous non· 
compliance, the State should acquire the rights in the land 
"fter payment of fair compensation to the farmer in 
question and lease it to other cultivators on a tenancy 
basis, giving preference to landless labourers. Before a 
tenancy is t~rminated or a land owner is dispossessed how· 
ever, he should have the right to appeal to an independent 
tribunal against the decision of the executive authori· 
ties. It may be mentionf(d that similar powers have been 
reoently obtained by the Government in the U.K. 

373. Another important aspect of agriculture in which 
there is need for positive action by the State is the con· 
solidation of fragmented and uneconomic holdings. AL
though stlttistical information a.bout holdings is incom
plete, enquiries mad~ in certain Provinces show that it.. 
average size is not greater than three to five acres. The 
onquiries made by the Bengal Land Revenue Commission 
in typical village. in all the districts of Bengal revealed 
that the average holding was about 4.4 acres. In the 
U.P., the average is believed to be about 6 acreB. In 
Madras, the Land Revenue Administration reports of 
1936-37 show that the average acreage per palla (holding) 
in the Province was 4.5 acres. An enquiry made by the 
Punjab Boa·rd of Economk Enquiry in 1939, shows t,hat 
the largest number of owners in the Province were in 
the group with holdings of between 1 to 3 acres. The 
Famine fnquiry Commission have stated that the replies 
receive\i by them from the provinces indicate' that the 
general tendency, with the one excpption of Sind where 
the pressure of population hits not yet been felt owing 
to t·he large increase during recent years in t,he irrigated 
"teu, is for the number of small holdings to increllse. The 
immediate cause of the progressive decrease in the size 
nf holdings is beli~ved to be the division of the land of a 
cnmmon ancestor among his Bucces8ors-in·interest. 

3U. It iA generally believed that the small unit of 
pTPduC'lion in Indi.n agriculture rf'presentf>d by th~ 
!>~cessively smali holding cOIlBtitutea a serioWl ha.ndicap 
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(0 the adopt.ion "f jmprov~d agricultural kohnique. As 
Sir Manilal Nanavati has put it. "the cultivator, who 
lives on the margin of subsistence cannot bf" expected to 
possess the resources Df'CCSsary for increasing out-turn 
of his crop by the adoption of improved farming prac
tices -requiring capital".· The evil has DOW reached 
guch proportions t.hat it can only be tackled 
bv a.n intensive effort to increase the size to economic 
ie-vel.. Proposals for the amendment of the law of sUe
eession 80 as to abolish the right of partition of medium
sized holdings are usually objected to on the ground that 
it may disrupt the traditional pattern of society and may 
lead to an increase in the number of landless labourers. 
The only other remedy is to promote a change-over from 
individual farming of small holdings on a' family basis to 
collective farming of the whole village on "co-operative basis. 

375. Before cha.nging· over to co-operative farming, 
the most suitable type of organisation will have to be 
ascertained by carrying out experiments with different 
'ypes, so that the merits and defects of each may be fully 
revealed. For instanoe, a co-operative farming society 
may confine ih, activities to certain specific purposes 
such a. purchase of seed and manure, sale of produce, 
usc of machinery, etc., leaving the members f,ee othel
wise to work independently as before. Or a society may 
acquire land and lease it to its members, who will be the 
tenants of the society and will pay a fixed rent for their 
holdings. The members may cultivatetheholdingindepen
dently though according to the general plan laid down 
by th" society and take over the produce. A step further 
will lead to partial joint fa.ming under which the member" 
will cultivate their holdings themselves accOIding to the 
crop programme drawn up by the society but will obtain 
finance from the society and sell their produce through it. 
Finally, full-scale joint farming may be organised, and the 
land and other resources of the members will tht'n be pooled, 
farm operations carried out jointly under a· common 
programme, the produce marketed jointly and the 
profits distrihuted among the members according 
t,o the land and !<tbour contributed by each. .' f\.er suf
ficient experience has been acquired to enable Govern
ment to form an estimate of the relative merits and 
,Iefects of these different types of organization, an inten
sive drive for increasing the size of holdings to economic 
levels may be undertaken. 

376. The measures which we have advocated above .... caiiou. 
will not be effective until the man he hind the plough 
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him.elf i. educated "nd tr"ined in the use of scientific 
teohnique. The iIlitnacy of th. farmer operates a. a 
handicap not only in r~gard to the ability to oppreoir-t. 
and absorb new techniques but .. Iso in the mMketing of 
produce whl!'re he is at thp mercy of intprmediaries of 
various kinds, only too ready to trade on his ignorance. 
The ext.ension· to the vill"ges ·of adult education suited 
to th<.:- rur~:1 enviIonmellt is therefoTe n crying neoes~ity. 
Th9 crucial problem here is not only to bring knowledge 
to the door of the vill".g"r und convince him of the merit. 
of tho improvements recommended but to demonstrate 
tn him on land in his own villoge th .. t theee improV(m~nts 
.. re within his means. With 700,000 village. in the country, 
this is indeed a colossal task. We do not envisage a 
substantial ha"~ning of the tempo of this work without 
a radical change in the approach to the problem of village 
publicity and pcopag9.nda, This change involves the fullest 
use being m",de of th" mobile cinema Rnd the radio ". 
media for publicity a!ld instruction in all aspects of village 
welfare. We attach mime importa,nce to the mobile 
cin3ma as a medium of instruction in virtue of the CaBe 
with which it can oollect the villager. who come in" mood 
ready to listen Imd to learn. 

377 . While undertaking a programme of far.reaching 
measmes of agricultural development, it is well to reo 
momb.,r that the execution of this programme will ul· 
t.im1ttely d~pend upon the co· operation of the people 
which can only be secured through the organization, on 
.. permanent basis, of channels for mutual consultation. 
Such consultation is rendered 8,11 the more necessarv when 
the State is ~xpected to possess coercive power~ on a 
considerable scale which need to be used with restraint 
A.nd wHhout h"~r8ssment. It i. only when the programme 
is supported by public opinion thBt it can command 
willing acceptance and lead to fruitful results. 

378. The organisation of local representative bodies 
have played an important part in th~ dcvelopment of 
a.griculture in the United Kingdom and in the United 
Stetc" of Amsrio". In England and Wales, the County 
War Agricultural Executive Committees mainly composed 
of farmers Wfr~ of such assistance in securing an expan
sion of prnduet;on during war' time that they are now 
constituted on " permanent basis. They wc>tk. in cl08e 
association with the national IIdvisorv services for tho 
promotion of farming dficiency and act" as t he local ag~nt.s 
of the Minjgbry of Agriculture in the exercise of its powers 
vf control. 
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379. In the United States of America the farmer
eommittec8 have bePIl playing 11 vital rolt" ill agriculture 
ever sinc~ the A.gricultural Adjustment Act of 1933. Each 
County Committ.e€' consistR of three farmers who arc 
cleeton by the Community Committees, who are them
selves elected each veor bv "II farmeri! within the local 
adminisiratinn area~ The- County AgricultuTftl Exten
don Ag{'nt who represents t.ht\ Fed('ral Government is aD 
ex·officil:> member of the County Committee There are 
thus Ulc're than 3000 County Committ""8, and 29,000 
C{)mmunity Committtes operating in the U.S.A .. prr.vid
ing more than 9000 County Committee-men and 87000 
community committee-men to assist in developmentA.l 
nctivitieB. The operations of the County Committees 
R·re linked together by mean, of a State AAA Committee, 
consisting of three to nve farmers, who are residents of 
the State and are appointed by the Secretary of Agricul
ture. The State 'Director of Agricultural Extensiun i. 
an ex-officio member of the Committee. The State AAA 
Commit.ters are directed by the Central Office of the Agri· 
cultural Adjustment Agency through its regional divisions. 

380. The committee system haa tllue been utilised 
on .. large scale in the United States for the purpose of 
democratising the making and execution of agricultnral 
policy. Since the committee-men are elpcted annnally by 
their farmer neighbours, they are directly responsible to 
the farmers of their community and county and they are 
liable to be replaced, at the next annual election if they 
do not administer the programme satisfactorily. Th"y 
receive pay for the time they devote to the programme 
which along with other operating expenses of the Com
mittee is deducted from the funds made available for 
payments to farmers. The functions of these commit
tees have gradually advanced from mere advisory fune· 
tiona to act.nal administration. These committ.eee a·re 
responsible for explaining th" provisions of the programme 
to farmers, determil'ing individual gods and allotments, 
specifying conservation practices, certifyipg cligibmt.y for 
participat.ion in loans and other programmes, chHking 
performance, and a wide variety of other tasko. They 
help, by their recommendations, to .hape agricultural 
programmes in such a way that they will fit in with the 
needs of their own localities and thereby conti ibut.e 
largely towards the solution of the problems of farmers 
and con8umer~ in the country_ 

381. We are of opinion that the c{'mmitte(' .YRt.em 
adopted in the U.K. and the' U.S.A. rrov;dE" ,,< wit h a 
Wlf'ful model to follow in our country. By organising 
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suoh committees in villages, tehsils. districts and Pro
vince:; and securing their co-operation in the pla.nning and 
~xecution of developmental programmes, Government 
will create a favourable atmo"phpre for· aglicultural 
development. The problem of creating such organisations 
in the rural areas has already been examined at some 
length by the Famine Enquiry Commission and the 
Bengal Administration Enquiry Committee and we "r~ 
in general agreement with their conclusions. We parti
cularly draw attention to the warning of the Bengal 
Administration Enquiry Committee that" neither "ucecs
sive failures nor criticism should be permitted to <ieflect 
Government from its objective, the sett.ing up in the vil
lages of self-governing bodies". We strongly recommend 
that these should be constituted not only in villages but 
also in the tehsils and districts and Provinces on It federal 
basis and they should represent different agricultural 
interests such as landless lahourers, tenant cultivators, 
occupancy right-holders, landlords etc. 

382. The State will then turn to them with confidence 
for their advice. These bodies should advise Govern
ment in the frami.g of policies and would also be of help 
in executing them wherever possible. These bodies should 
be represented on any policy-making authorities that 
Government may constitute in the sphere of agriculture 
and they should be the recognised channels for explain. 
ing Government policy to the countryside. In particular, 
when Government propose to issue directives or to 
compulsorily dispossess holders of existing rights, action 
should be taken only in consultation with the appropriate 
local organisations who may also be entrustcd with the 
implementation of the decisions of Government in this 
respect where deemed necessary. 

CObcluaiob. 383. It will be seen that a wide variety of ancillary 
measures are caned for in connection with .. price fixa
tion policy. Not .. 11 the measures, however, are of equal 
importance from the point of view of assuring remuner· 
.. tive prices to the producer. F0r instance, the improve
ment of marketing, the reform of land revenue and 
tenure, and the promotion of rural education would still 
be desirable on general grounds even if a policy of price 
fixation were not adopted. Certain other measures, on 
the other hand, are m're cksely inter-w"ven with I·rice 
polioy. Tho regulation of moneylending, for instance, i. 
neoessary if the oultivater is to have the freedom to sell 
his crop to the State. ldinimnm wages for agricultural 
labourers have to be f!uaranteed if the benefits ,·f price 
fixation are to be oarried down to them. It I. deairable 
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however to undertake 811 the different me .. eunoe 
simultaneously 80 that"" a result of their cumulative 
effect, there may b0 prep .. red the proper atmosphere for 
the intrcduction "f a policy of price fixation. Such s 
policy can 0nly succeed, when it is a part of a wider 
programme of agricultural development. 

,----
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CONOLUSION 

3M. Our mltin task in this R~p0rt has been to rect'm 
menn th~' princlplp fl on which producpr's pri~"'A should 
h .. fix,·d for different tn"'s (,f "'gricult.lIral and a!limed 
husbandry produce and the means b;<: which .uch primo 
can be made effective and an assured market provid"d. 
While we therefore naturally cOIfc('ntrste on price policy, 
we have Itlways kept before us the wider objective, whic.h 
this policy i, intended ~o promote, viz. ('xpltnsion of 
agricultural production with • 'peeial emph .. "i, on food 
production in particular. R.nrl improvemf'nt. in t.hf' ~t6.n
dard of life of the people. For this reason, we have .. lso 
recommended a number of ancillarv measures th8t· need 
to be taken to reinforce the price Policy. 

38.') .. W. have refrained from recommending-particular 
levels of prices a., the object.ivp to be aimed at. The 
gflneral economic situation is st.ill in flux a.nd th(' t.ran· 
aition from w .... to p~"ce has only just start .. d and is far 
from complet.e. The position regarding our inl(>InR.· 
tional relations. ollr balance of t.rade and tIl<' parity bet
ween our internal and external prices has not yet clarified 
itself. The price level in India hits also risen to a greate.T 
extent. than that in certain other pountries with whom 
we ha·ve close commercial felati0J1S, and thc-rp is ('onHi~ 
derable uncertainty regarding the levels at whioh Indian 
prioes and international prices will ultimately settle down. 
When the whole future is thus uncertain, it is not fe""ibl. 
to suggest with confidelice any particular level for t.h" 
fixation of agricultural prices in India. We have. in 
fact, considered it inadvisable to do so, as any figur"s 
th .. t may be recommended assume .. degree of authority 
which is unwarranted by the limited assumptions on 
whioh they could be based. It may well be that they 
have no relevance to the shifting balance of forces. We 
have therefore thought it more useful to recommend a 
prooedure for fi:ring and enforcing minimum and maxi
mum prioes which can be followed in any set of cirouDlll
tance~. rather than stress any particular level of prioes 
as such which cannot but be conditioned by .. given set 
of oiroumstances_ 

sse. The combined effect of our recommendations will 
however reduce the range·of fluctuation" in the long-period 
trend of prices. Firstly. during the continunilce of the 
present regime of controls, minimum price8 will be fixed at 
al~vel equal to fair parity prices and will th'1.' S'F ,i·,hi
llty to prioos at a remUIlerative level. Secondly. in the 



post-tranaition period, though due to practical considera
tions minimum prices lllay be fixed at levels below fair 
parity prices, such modification will be related to well
defined factors and Borne of us even jay down a maximum 
limit to such modification. Thirdly, even if a reduction 
in agricultural prices is called for as a preliminary to any 
general reduction of prices undertaken as a matter of 
State policy, .uch preliminary reduction in .. gricultural 
prices will not exceed a specified maximum. Finally, 
minimum prices will under no circumstances be permitted 
to fan below a specified rock-bottom floor, at any rate 
during the next five years in the first instance. 'These 
measures taken together will prevent any unduly wide 
fluctuations in prices. 

387. It may be thought that we have provided for 
many contingencies which are unlikely to arise in the 
near fnture. It is. oftcn believed that the prevailing 
global scarcity of supplies will continue for mnny yearo 
and tliat "ny apprehension of a fall in agricultural prices 
is therefore unwarranted. In our opinion, this belief 
is contrary to the facts of the case. Although agrioul
tural prices may be maintained for some time to come, 
and forceB making for a depression temporarily held in 
check, it is hardly to be expected that the general scarcity 
condition" now prevailing will last for more than "_ few 
yearB. The decline in agricultural production during the 
reoent war in Europe has been estimated to be of some
what less magnitude than that during the war r,f 1914-18. 
During World War II, greater attention was paid to the 
maintenance of farm production than during World 'Var I 
and in certain countries, there has been " "ubstantial 
increase ill production during the war years. It is only in 
draft pow"r in machinery and in the supply of fertilizers 
in enemy and enemy-occupied countries that the situation 
t,oday compares unfavourably with the situation at the 
end of th" war of 1914-18. On the whole, therdore, agri
cultural rehabilitation after World War II is likely to be 
quicker than after World War I; and eVen then, the boom 
had lasted for less than three yoars. Even if the greater 
dependence of agriculture on machinery and fertilizer. 
today may retard the rate of recovery, it i8 unlikely that 
full recovery will take longer than another four to five 
ycar" at the most. In fact, t·he time required for a return 
to llvrmalcy may be even less, and it would be most unwise 
to rely upon a·n automatic maintenance of prices at re_ 
munerative levels. 

388_ We are aware of the general di.8&tisfa.otiou at the 
:working of eoohomie oontrols durina the war and the 
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anxiety of the public for thdr relaxation and ultimate 
.holition at an earlv dltt<', The ntlministratiVC' m.chinery 
A.Iso gavp rooni for: a great many abUSf'S and it has h:-cn 
the t.arj~f'f, of considerahle criticism. Some of the .bmes 
were cttl~ more to inexperience> than to a.ny inherent de~ 
feets in the machinery and will di'appca:r in c('urs • .of 
time. With increasing association of public opinion 
with th .. Governmental nlachincry, we may .,Iso hop\' 
that oth"r abuBeR will he kept in check. the puhlic too 
ha,ye become a.ccust.Omed during. t hf' war t,(y a gt'f'ater 
measure of administrative interference and .. l1lay look 

\ .. pon it with less hostility. It has to ~e recognized th,,! 
',controls art' ~.fter al1 a. nec('o·sHaTJ conc·oniit·ftnt. of • any 
i pl •. nning and though effort.s should he mad" tl{ ",void 

undue restriltion of individual fr .. edom, it, cannot al
together be' avoided. When controls !tTf'. " directed ¥
wards •. ecepted objectivPR and Me .dmini'tued with dis
cretion and IDIHleratinn, they wlll not. {'voke ~priOU8 op
position, 

389. We are tber"fcore of the vipw that immediate 
steps need to ~~ ta.ken to implement thp price policy 
re:c0mmc-nded by Uti flnd t,o set np t.h(' nuclc:>uB oft-he nf'ces
, •. ryadministativemachinery. All administrative machi
nerv cannot be -built overnight an<l it will takl' some ve8·rs 
bef~re it ("an .he faRhioncd lnto an pffecHvf>o im~t.r1iri1f>nt. 
'Ve are fortU113te- in havin~ already in pxist'PllCP ~mch 
a Dl,chlJlt'r~' in th" (\'ntral, Provine:"l, and State Agricul
tural and Food Depart.mellt.' and tbdr 8n.oillarynffiePd. It 
ha,s had COIlt;idpI'a.blp f>xperif'ncl" of prc'duction oam
paigns, price fixation, procurement, mtvemf'nt. a.nd dis
tribution, in 1:;0 far a.s food!"grains are (':oncprned·. Sincfl 
it was built up to cope with probli'm' creat·cd hv 'car
city conditions during the w~.r ~ thp scope of its present 
.. ctivitie. will be curtailed and itB expert and traiut'd 
staff dioballded as war condit.ions gradually disappear. 
There is the danger thpn that when the anticipated.lnmp 
rup~·r,cnC's. we ma.y hp kft with ina.dpquntc m,lC'hitH-ry 
to counkract it. \Vt> 8r(\ of opinion tha.t thf> exi~ting 
luachiu( r.v wh~ch waR CtHtten for hanitljng problema 
... rifling out of scarcity Rhould therefor<' be ret.ain",i and 
adapt~d for handling- probll'm" arising out of conditione 
of .. bllndancr. 

390~ In formulating nUT recommenrlati'nn.~. WP h~vo 
ba.d constantly in view the limjt.at.ion~ imposf'd hy ad
minil':tratlV'e per ... onnf'l a.nd financial r('~ourCf'8 and the 
necessity of f"O-t")pf-oTation b(>tw~'en thf' l~f'ntr{>, Prov-inccs 
and Stat4:'f'. \Y(\ hayp ah·'·:lrty f'mpha:;.j:.;.rd thf' imp0rt.a.nce 
,~.f 111 iL~ing t·hfl f'X[1'f)rieUrf'u ppr:mnnrl Ft.v8.ilahlt' in 1 he 
At;rirulturBI anil food AdDiinistratiODS 'jn ~he oountry. 
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Financial re.ouro"s will provide H mor~ difficult probl"1ll 
because St.ate activity will expand not only in the fidd 
of agriculture, but ,,)so in other field,. We realise that 
competition for finance will be very keen in th .. immediate 
future and we have therefore adjuRted both the objectives 
of policy and the machinery for its .. xecution to what we 
consider to be practicable from a financial point of new. 
The tempo of develop moot will also depend upon the deg
ree of co-operation that ultimately emerges in (he wnrking 
of the programme between the different administrative 
unit. and hence we hav" "eeommended that it should be 
implemented through Provincial and State Governments 
as far as possible, utilising their normal channel. of 
administration. As the whole programme gathers mo· 
mentum and the various measures adopted have their 
cumulative effect in raising the national inoome, it will 
be possiblo to expand its scope of op,·ration. The p~ogramme 
of action proposed by us is flpxible and is designed to 
begin with modest and limited aims. advancing in gra· 
dual .tages to it. final objective. 

391. In conclusion, we wish to reiterate that the re
commendations made in this. report should be considered 
ion tho ('ontE'xt of a" general driv~ fol' agricultural and ani
mal husbandry development. 'Ve have naturally can· 
contrated our attention on the problems specifically. re
ferred to us for consideration, but we are fully cOllscioUB 
of the fact that price policy is closely related to other 
aspects of development such as improvements in mar
keting. provision of agricultural finance, reform of laud 
tenure, establishment of. subsidiary industries and adop' 
tion of t~chn;cal and scientific lmproyements in far
ming. We have referred to thCf8 "t relevant places in our 
report and have devoted a chapter to the measure. that 
we think are ancillary to price policy. We have re
frained from dee.ling more .,xhaustively with these prob
lems because they have been dealt with at length in th., 
Memorandum of the Imperial Council of AgricuItuml 
Research und the report of the Famine Inquiry Commis· 
sian on which we have drawn freely and the rCJlorts ofth~ 
Food-Grains Policy Committee, the Agricultural Finance 
Sub-C"'mmittee and the Co-operative Planning Com
mittee. The responsibility for over-all co-ordination 
of the recommendations of these different Committees 
rests with the Poliey Committee on Agriculture, Forestry 
and ·Fisheries. Our report should therefore be consi
dered along with those of other Committees on connected 
problems, so that all of them taken together should pro
nde the basis of a comprchcmive plan of agricultural 
cleve lopment for India. 
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Rote by Sir Pheroze Kharept. 
1. The report of the Committee represent. the largest 

meamre of cemmon agreement that cfJuld be reaohed on " 
difficult and ocmplcx prcblcm. In trying to arrive at a more or less 
unanimons report. scme ambiguities have crept in and certain 
points need to be olarifi"d amI dacidatecl fr('m my point of vieW'. 
Hence this note. 

2. 1. The most important of these point. i. thc question of 
the price to be fixed. The oemmittce have contented themselves 
... ith the laying down of a formub. This to my mind i. not 
enough for immediate action. 

2. 2. I wish to make it perfeotly olear that I visuAlise a 
price of Rs. 7/8/. minimum and Rs. 9/8/- maximum per mAund Of 
... heat at Lyallpur at preBent and in the next few YEars. The 
prioe. of other commodities should be adjusted to this basicprioe, 
bearipg in mind normal or re"sonable differentials. 

2. 3. That the recommendation of the Committee as it stands 
is ambiguou- will be apparent from what has trampired. At one 
of the meetings of the Comm!ttee, the Chairman enquired what 
the formula would result in. From the reply given by one of the. 
members, I had the impression that the formula reco",mended by 
the committee worked out in practice to a pr;c,' of about Rs. 8/
p.r maund for wheat at Lyallpur. As th;s figure was mOre or 
less ... hat I had in mind, I did not pursue the matter further. 

2.'. This figure is however not being mentioned in the 
r.port. Moreover it appears that if certain myst~rious "adjust
ments" are made, t.he figure WJIl drop to Rs. 6/8/-. Nor is ·it. 
unlikely tb .. t, on the basis of some other 8ssumpt:ons as regards 
e.lIowances to he made and weightages to be giv<u, the figure may 
evea be reduced to RB. "/8/- or les~ 

2. 5. In fact we do not know ... here we stand with this 
formula, &nd what really it will mean in practice when the fiaure 
is actu&lly workod out by methocs unintelligible to the lay';;an. 
Henee I consider it essent'al to make it absolut,ly clear as to 
what I accept in this connection, viz., a price of n •. 7/8/- minimum 
e.nd Rs. 9/8/- maximnm per maund of wh,at at the wholesele 
market at Lyallpur, with other prices in conformity therewith. 

3. 1. It is perhaps advisjtble to state at this' tege the ground. 
on which the figures suggested e.re juEtified .. nc to Bnswer the 
objections that may be raised ag .. inst them. 

3. 2. A. the committee bave recognised, the logical method 
is to base pPices on cost. of production Bnd costs of. living. 
Unfortunately, the only statistics we have .. bout costa of product'oD 
are in connection with an enquiry oarried out by the Imperial 
CoUIlOit of Airioultnr&1 Rese&roh during the depression, The 80S' 
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01 production of wheat WBfs worked o.t flr the irrigated aDeI 
unirrigated p"rt of th,' Pur,jab; th,· f·rmer j"cupit8 6,IO,h. and 
the latter 4/IOtba of the acreag" unr:er whed .. Applyil,g weigMs 
accordingly the Ol'st (,f ploelection fer the Punjab as a whole 
w"rked out at R •. 2{11 per maund in th(86 day'" Since then pr'ce, 
have increue<i g.n, rally by 144% (( .•. the im:e.x number U. 244). 
If the cost of production h88 increased prnportionatrly, tho oost 
&t present cOmes to Re. 6{9/- a maund. . . 

3. 3. This figure for wheM ;8 confirm,'d by a practiorJ 3gri
oulturist ill the Punjab who keeps full acc(,unts. He ha, worked 
out that th,· bare costs of prcr!uction of whoot (i. e. not allowirg 
for interest on invfBtment in Jand) come to between Rs.6 ann 
R,. 7 per maund. The mean of theee two figures, vi •. R,. 6/8/- i. 
pr!Jbably"" correct a. figure as wpca.n exp(ct. 'fhis may r.ot 'ati'fy 
economist., but gives II fair indioati"n oftr.e cerrect fjgure. 

3. 4.. A reasonable margin of profit must be IIlkwed 011 thiB 
figure. to enable the farmer to mllke a living. For this purpose 
unr!er Indillu cOl,ditions .. ne,rmal procurrmmt prioe of R •. 8/8 
cannot be regardEd as exce.dve. A holder of 60 acrr s can live 
ccmf('rtably if he makco prcofit of R •. 20 per aore .and big farmerA 
clln even work at II smaller rat, of profit. But in Ind;,. th,' nTerase 
holder has ollly 0 ocres of lar d ,-nd h .. cllnnnt make br,th end. 
meet if he also is aU owed " profit of Ra. 20{- per Bcre pa hi. incom .. 
would be only Rs. 100 a year. 'fhe small h,,'der needs two or even 
three times til a' figure as proflt ill oro'r to em:blo bim merely to 
exist'. It i. mainly bLeB".e the fcreign producer h.8 a llirge aoffage 
thllt he can afford to Feil Iii,prorluo(' ot II lower price. Our .small 
preducer must be given II relativrly higher margin of profit tu 
enable him to carryon. 

S. 5. Accordingly our prices will inevitably h8Ve to be higher 
than those clsewhe"c because the farmer with a small bOlding mu"t 
have a larger profit per acre if he is to carryon with f his work 
lind enjoy a reasonable standard of life. His cost of production 
be'ng Re.6/S{--· maund, the request for a : ormal purchaso price 
of Rs. S/S/-.with a m ;nimum at Rs. 7/8/,lInd a maximum at Ro. g/S/
is rair and reasonable. 

3. 6. This in faot is the prevailing price. It Ire. been arrived 
lit by a proc"S" of trial and errer lIr:d has been in forco fer II 0" 3 
years. Most other prices !:ave adjustprl tremsrivel 10 these 
figures IIn,i they hav,' worked fa;rly: It is therefore ,uggcated 
th~t they m"y be taken ;)8 the bllsis for price stabilisation. 

3. 7. The main objection that will be ra's,d is that in view of 
the uncertairty of world conditions government c_rJOt commit 
thcmselve~ to ouch a price ipv' 1. Tt will f" poi~'e] out 'hat the 
price in Ca 1I,'a ar:d Aust I,:i .. may k (·f the ordt'r of R;. 4/8i- a 
maund. We o,mnot maintain a price which i. 80% ,b, n thllt, 
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The reply. that. we must adj;;st c'mr'priOPB to our own n<>eda 
"nd conditior,s. We cannot allow th" ec·)nomy of the countryside to 
be upset in ord"r to fall in Iino with the prices lu;table for other 
oountries. Wo must have a price which will encou"age production 
and not di8courage it. 

3. 8. It may further be pointed out in this connectIOn 
that the actual prk· of wheat before th·, war was abnormally low 
in th" Punjah even rdativ .. to the price. of other commodities and 
wen bolow th·, costs of pr 0 duction. Attempts to control pric •• 
first at Rs. 4"'" &ad th-n at Rs. 6/- during the w&r compl,t·ly 
failed and the prices of millets becam, higher than th08" of wheat. 
The present range of prices was .. rrived at by ('xp,·rien~~ and 
represents the ec"nomio price under existing condition •. 

3. g Ano>hcr objection that· may be raiBed I.a that the 
figures work .·d out for cost. of production are not reliabk H 
is ",dmittfd th,t ,'eonomic science has not advanoed far enough 
to give ue data which are reliable. But th.' suggestion put forward 
here is primarily baaed on broad general grounds, bearing in mind 
tho cost of the' article. entering into th" COste of production and 
ooet of living at differmt periods In the paai. 

3. 10. Ye' another obj eetion is likely to come frOID the finan
oial side. It will be> urged that if th,· general salary level 11 to be 
adjusted to a price of Re. 8/8/- fe., wh"at, there may han to be 
oonsiderable increase in ealaries. Actually however wage. 
ha ve now adjmted themselves more or I" .. to this prioe level aud 
if an attempt il made to lower wages, there ia apt to be eQ9nomio 
confueion. 

S. 11. It will be argued ~hat the price I h,.,,(· suggested will 
oause hardship to consumers in towns. The remed,. He. in 
sublidising colliumption • 

•. 1. The u('n quesiion that srisell is how long the price 
should be maintained at the level proposed. Tbe Committee have 
recommended that the fair p.rity price should be the minimum 
price during the trantdtion period. r would also say that the 
price suggoat"d should be maintained durllll the transition period. 

-
4. 2. But I am .. fraid the definition giv('u b,. the Comullttoo 

of the transition h ambiguous and ueeds to be clarified. They 
havi' defined it "s that during which 'h~ oontrols initiated during 
the war continue. This may b" intcrpret., d in BUY way one please •. 
It is ( .. cntial to be more preeise if misunderstanding is to be 
"voided. I would prefer W asy that the transit, ion period will end 
when for two consecutive year. the Imparl into India of food. 
srainl ban ~en Ie .. than" millioa toDl, 
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4.3. The re'Ulon tor this suggestion is th"t the tr"nsition 
period .hould really mean that during which we must en.ourage 
production so as to become practically (if Dot ,ntirely) self suffi
cient. Until ,hi'st"gc is re .. ch.d, prices must be maintained at 
" suitabl,: lev..!, irrespective of what j" decided about WIn-time 
oontrolo. In pcactice the two ought to mean the same but it i" 
beat to be ". precise 8.8 possible. 

5. Mtcr tho transition perioli h over, I am prepared to 
aocept a re:luction in th.· price not exceeding 12;% in "ny one 
year. But I must make it clear th .. t in my opinion DO further 
reduotion .should b.· permitt·d uotil "agricultural 'costs" h"ve 
dropped by a co:·r.·sponding amount. 

6. In connection with rock bottom minimum, it is nooeB&ry 
to clear up a possible ambiguity. What I visualise is that the 
State should bring all its resouroc" to b"ar to pI'event "fall 
below this figu1 e and must adjust its whole policy in respect of 
currency, trade, Bt,'., r:o :iocure this end. Otherwi~1; the propo3cd 
absolute minimum will h,vo no meaning. I cona:der th"t this 
fjgure should.not b~ les. th .. n Rs. 5/10/- pJr m .. und of wheat at 
Lyallpur. 

7. In .hort I desire in this note to olarify certain paint, 
in the report and to .ay that in my opinion.-

(a) The price in the transition period should be Rs. 7/8/
minimum and R,. 9/8/- maximum pef maund of wheat 
at the wholes"l" market ,t LyaJlpur, with .. l1 other 
pricesflxed in conformity therewith_ 

(6) ·The transition perio:l may be defined as ending when 
for two consecutive yeara tho imports into India of 
food-grains have been less than one million t011l. 

(c) Thereafter priC6/! may be adjusted on the basil of the 
parity of agricultural costs as proposed by the Committee, 
.ubject to the prO~i80 that there should not be " 
redtlCtion of more than ~ annas in the rupee in Anyone 
y~ar. 

(d) The State should bring aU its rosouroos to bear to prevent 
prices dropp:ng below the rook bottOm minimum, whioh 
.hould be Rs. 5/10/- for wheat at LyaUpur and in con
formity therewith for other commodities_ and 

(e) If the.e prices are found to be high for certain cla.sea of 
cr nsumers, their emolument. should be adjusted to this· 
price level and where neoess'l.ry food sh QuId. be given on 
a au baidu..d baau. to ~ucli CODsumers. 

P ••. KHAREGAT. 
21-12-1946 
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Note by Sir Faul I. Bahimioola. 

I su pport Sir Pheroz~ Kharegat '. views and append my .igoature 
to hie oote. 

F AZAL I. RAHIMTOOLA. 
20·1·1947 

Nole by Rao Bahadur N. R. Samiappa Mudaliar. 

I join with Bir Photoze Kharegat in appending the nole w,th 
this addition viz., the price of paddy, at Tanjo,,' ill tbe Madra. 
Presidenoy, in the transition period sh .. uld be R •. 6-12-0 minimum 
and R •. 6-4-0 maximum, per imp' r;al maund. 

N. R. BAMIAPPA Yl'DALIAR. 
i8·1-1947 

Nole by Sir ROl8r Thoma., 

I agree with Sir Phoroze Kharegat that the formula for the 
determination of guaranteed minimum prices a. given in tbe 
Report neNi< elar:fieRtion and amplifi"ation in its application to 
the tramilio1n (interim) period, that the concept of the transition 
perio,t needs to ho more spedfically ddined and thnt during the 
poet-transition reriod t,he rock bottom priCf" should be at a level 
which will preserve the agricultural economy of India. 'l'heee are 
all cardinal m~t'er. for which I pleaded at Sub·Committee stage 
but unanimity could llot be reached. 

If the agricultural prices policy to be adopted by Government 
cannot ensure th" t the fair agricultural price. in any year will not 
be inordinately whittled dc'wn, and CAnnot emure that a 
catastrophic fali in agricultural prices reminisoent of the 1930's 
will be avoided at aU costs in the interests of national economy 
then the recommendations of our Committee will have been in vain, 

I therefore suppo~t the conclusions reached by Sir Pheroze 
Kharegat in para 7 of hi. Note but with one qualification, namely, 
that whereas during the post· transition period the rock bottom 
minimum price for wheat at LyaUpur should on present indications 
be Rs. 51JO per mllund, the econodc conditions then prevailing 
may necessitate upward revision of this rock bottom prioe. 

ROGER THOMAS. 
18·1.1947 
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Note by 111:. B. N. Adllkar. 

While I am in gel'er~l .gnement with t h. Repnt, I ",i.h to 
emphasize the following peints which "pp, .. r to me to be of .. 
lome what fundamental character. 

While I agree that the maintenance of "munos!ive price. 
should be the obiective of State pe>licy, I apprehend that the 
extension of r... guarantee of n rt>munf-rative minimum price may 
involve the S'e.te into difficulties. In fixing minimum prices for 
eaoh sea80n, the Stll!e has to t8ke into account .. number Gf 
faotoro and when .1Io",ance is made {or thee., the reSUlting 
minimum price may ne.t nf'cf:'B~ariIy be rrmunerative in all seaSODS. I 
consider it important to emphasize this point, because otherwiBe 
there is .. danger of certain interest. insisting on minimum pricel 
being fixed at an assumed remuner.tive levd even when the 
abmioistrative machinery is swamped with .upplie •. 

Even when the St .. te has ample re.ources to finance buffer 
.tocks, it is unfair to the co"sumer to restrict market supplie. 
below .. certain minimum levpl merely for the sake of maintaining 
remuneral;ve prices. Further, if a system of minimum pricre i. 
to be combined with consumption subsidies, a large part of the 
c08t of 9uch subsidie. may eaeily ran on the agriculturists who 
form the majority of the population, and the benefit of minimum 
prioel will to that extent be reduced. 

1 am al.o very sceptical of the ide .. of a rock bottom minimum 
below wh,ch prices are und.r no circumstance. to be allowed to 
fall. Should circumstances develop in which the rock· bottom 
minimum is found to be untenn ble in the light of the other consi
deration. which must govern the fixation of a minimum price, it 
will be very unfair to the corlumer if the State gou on starving 
the market of ih n-eds in order to support prices a~ the rock-bottom 
level. The Intentiolt presumably is that the State sLould adopt 
monetary and other measure. to maintain market prices above the 
rock-bottom minimum. I do not think, however, that in the 
present .t<tte of our knowledge of the technique of monetary 
managem 'nt, we could confidently hope to carry out an expansio
ni,t monetary policy, at. all time., without producing adverse 
reper(Oussions in other sphen·s. If, despite these considerations, 
the adoption of .. rock -bcttom minimum is considered essential for 
... feguarding the produeer" interest s, I would suggest that the 
consumer'. in!frests be safeguarded by stipUlating that the price 
.tohilis .. tion authority will never conduct its oper.tions in Buch a 
Wav that m~rkct supplies are r<duocd below n minimum quantity 
(",hether as a din'ct cr an indirect cons.quence of it. operations). 

B. N.'ADARKAR. 
8·)-10'7. 
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Supplementary Minute by Mr. V. Narahari Rao. 

The Sub-Committee on :tgdcultura.I prices was set up as the 
result of one of the reeommenda.tions of the Policy Committe .. on 
Agriculture, Forestry Rnd Fisheries to the' eff" .. t that ('~verLlncnt 
should gua.rantep to producers '-in ~ssllr(>d mrukc"t at a. r,:oinul1(,I'~Hv~ 
price for agricultural producr., This recommf'nciation Ius I'linc~ 
been endor.ed by the Government of India in thdr "to'", ment (,f 
agriculture and food policy in the following t<'rm. ;-

"Such economic measures will be ta.ken, Q8 may be practicablf, 
for the regulation of prices so as to ensure an adequatl' return to the 
producer and fair price to the consumer. " 

The Govcrnment of India propose to examine the recommen
dation" of the Committ"" as soon as they have be"n receive,d, It 
will be noticed that the accept«nce by the Government ",f India 
is qualified by the practicability of the measures to he tkaen, 

2. In dealing with this subject in the peculiRr circumstance 
of India, J hav<, felt it neces",,,y to "dd thi, minute, in order that a 
C8refully b\Janced perspective may be const',,,,]y kepl in view, 
firstly"," between development," in the fields of Agriculture and other 
mattRrs such a~ industries etc., ant! ~,=,condlv as bei:w,-~cp. the vuioua 
measures c,dcuhted to secure the mllin dbjrctivf'!" of agricultural 
deVelopment, Unless this is done, t·h,'re IS dan~('r of la(,k of propel' 
co-ordination of development policies And me".ures and of lopsided 
action being tAk"n, I do not regard the terms (>f rofeTf'nce of the 
Suh·('{)mmit,ke AS pr~eluding " hrief fXominaH'l1 of ,,111 he impor
tant measure to bl' taken for rai"ing the "tandard of h vin;; of India 
.,s. whole, Rnd of the agriculturist in particuier, and the relative 
position and importance of the reguhhon of prices of agricultural 
oommodities flmongst sllch mf'aSllTf"S. I havE" abo fdt It. incumbrnt 
upon me to state my vi .. ws frankly ff'garrling the cir('unlstall({,s in 
which Goyernment intervention by the baac"nt"" t,f minimulIl 
prices, sal,-s 'it pricfls subject t.o a mflximum, would be ne('.(·ssaty 
Rnd justifiabk, lnd the practicallimitatiom d sueh a policy "I'd 
measures, in order that we ;houid clearly know bl,forclland the obi"ct 
to be aimed at in,. practica I way anel >1"'ign the m"asUl'('S accordingly. 

3. In Indian nonditions, the 1'1'< ",ure of popnh tion 011 lami 
And a~ricultur{' is olrcady rxc(ed'ngly h.ovy, on r 85% d tlie popu· 
lation being dependant, on agriculture. If the gnat objectiYe cf 
the <lay namely the development of an adequate standaru of liying 
for all clasoes i" to be achieved, it is nrees. if)" to l'l1surc that the' 
efficiency of the agricultural ind""try is increRsed to thp, m'lXimum 
extent po,"ible and that it rioe:; not .. bsorb It larger share (,f th' 
populttion th,\O it can profili1bly employ, fhe sW'plus being t1'1n.· 
ferred to new d,nd expanding inclu.!ri"1 nnd other splteres of develop· 
m·'nt. While acceptitlg the importtnce of a 68-ti.f<tctory leveLol 
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agricultul'~1 pric"s and their shbilitv in influencing investment 
in agriculture and, in a gr~atel' degre~, in Inaintuiniug the security 
and prosp~rity of the agricuHuraJ classcs, I wish W emphasise th.t 
there ~s ~o simple and direct way of achieving this, "nd the first 
essentIal IS to remove the more serious evils 'Hld w2'aknesses .)f our 
agricultural economy. Relief of the pressure of population on hud 
by the devdopment of industries aud other occup~tious is " matt"r 
of top-ranking importlLllce as an aid to ,,"ricultural industrv. This o _ 

does not of course me~n that delay in the reform of agriculture can 
be safely tolerated and permItted. 

4. Within the field of agriculture itself, it is necessary to 
emphasise that the attainment of the two great objectives set before 
the country viz., (i) a progr.essivl' improvement in the standard 
of living ~nd (ii) the devdopment of the food resources of the country 
to the fullest po,"ible extent, depends on a number of complex and 
interdependent f'ctors and not on the single factor of the price 
levels of agricultural commodities. The foremost of such of these 
measures should be the establishment of agriculture and land tenures 
on a scientific, efficient and socially just basis with a view to securing 
the maximum results with minimum costs and justice and fair play 
to the primary cultivator. In India unfortunately, ~gricultural 
m"thods are still very primitive and productivity is consequently 
v·'ry low and much leeway has yet to be made in various directions 
in order to modernise the business ofagricuiture. The evils of rack
r(,llting, fngmentation of holding., and practically uncontrolled 
exploitatiun of the primary cultiV3tor and of the landless labourer 
by a host of parasites are amongst the most serious ones which call 
for ur,; .. nl attention. Then again, agriculture is stillllrgely In the 
grips uf an int<'rmedi lry money-lending class which needs to b~ 
brought und('r control and reformed. The agricultural industry 
should be t hflroughl~' organised on busi",'ss lint's and on principles 
of hrge Rcale product.ion a nd organisation e.g. co-operative tilfming 
and co-operative ma..rkelillg and oth<>f .lids on a country.wide scale. 
Gr",ding of produc", regulation of markets and other measures should 
be hken. It IS true that my colll·agues on the Committee hllve 
Btated that It poliey of .tabiIi8~tion of agricultural priees should 
go h .. nd ill h', nd with th(> abow essential measures designed to impro
ve agrieult\ll'.11 ('('onomy in this country. But I 'm afraid they ha.ve not 
adequat\'ly crnl'h""is'.'d thp more soria us evils and disahilities suffered 
by the agrielll!uri_t "nd the report tends w give the impression that 
those reforms occupy a somewhat secondary phce as compared to 
the price fixation .l'lwmc .. For my p"t, I hold that the er.dication 
of the evils ,,·ferred to by me offers more direct and surer benefits 
to the agricultural industry ~nd should be given precedence over the 
proposal to 0stabli,h an elaborate machinery for the stabilisation 
of prices, which, a. I shall pn'sently show, m'~' nut only prove Im
practi""bh' finaneiall,'- and in other W'l)'S, hut .. Iso fail to attain tho 
object in yi .. w. In the AppendIces to tIl(> Report, the poIreJeS of 
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Jl~-i '~'e n x': i':;ll o..nu. ot r'j{~r anei 'l~, ry m>asurc s ~.dOlJtt'd in thn:e modern 
\;'.JL1ntdl'~ viz., U.K., U.S.A., awl Canada have been dcscribtd at 
some l~ngth. It Ii') i1: c'Js::n,ry t·) oC"':"l' in mind, howt v .... r, that in those 
countries ,\griculturol industry i~ ('Xl rem, Iy well-organised on busi
np;",q linc~l :i.nd {)i1 prin:Jjples of large bc.de pt'odu('tion aidt'd by 00-
op_"·,,tivc S)cicties, market org'misn tions and other modern adjuncts, 
and th'_' evils ;f fr~l;mentatL . .Hl Cl.nd explohif'jjon by pari:1sitic das~e80 
arc ab.3ent. Thdr .'irCUlllsLlnces 'lre differeni fl'om·'thOl-le in India. 
MOreOV0l", ~omt! of th0~e countries ~~re lliO,sl; highly advan{:(~rl in indu8-
trial dev.-Iopmbnt.. In the U.K., it h .. s to be notEd that Gov~rnmen1 
g,lVP, soon after th{- first world Wti.f. promises of .Ill assured market 
aml gUlrant,eed pricc's, but those promises had to be revoked later 
when the expt)tlUituL' in which :ilt_Y involved the natiun was made 
pl~in. It remainH tn be s~~en whether the mor~" f( Ct.~llt guarantees 
will bl' effective. In lIny case, the ngricultnrlll _community in the 
U,K., forms <I much sm:ll1er propurtion of i.he natiull than ir. India 
n nri th(' problem i~ ~herefo"'-~'" not of the ."!rtrne dimpnsion. 

As regard, ,he U.S.A., Canad" ~nd Austnlill, thesc, unlike 
India, are countri"s with SUI'plu8 food production. By regulating 
t)w price of thL: exp{Jrt-a hIe surplus, these count-rieR are in a. position 
to C'vnlvf' ~dH'mps whh~h b{~nE'fjt t.h(' a.griC'ulturist :~nd at the same 
time (~nsuro tIl(' maintcJlancf' of lower intr-rnsl pric-es for the benefit 
uf the COIlSUffit'f. 

5. 80m" of th,' m,tin arguments ill support of th .. proposllls 
in tht' Rqmrt an' that, in the ah;;ence of ttn adequat.e return on 
inv{'~~tmrnt and an assured m,\l'k(~t for the prdduc(', th., a.griculturh.t 
in Inrlh. will not illv(,~t mon- money on agrieultUlc with a view 1() 
adopiill;'; ;:icicntifiC' methods and improvements, with the result that. 
not only will ther~ be no improvement in his stand'lrd of Ii ving, but 
there will "Iso he no incl'''''"'' in the production of agricultural com
modilie. so essent.Ld to t.hv. life uf the country. Their remedy i,; 
therdore a Stu,,, guarJntee of a minimum price by a device which 
may cost the t"l:p"y<"r a considerable sum of money, in or<l~r h 
provide all adequ& te net income' for the,agriculturist. lIt is over-looked 
thnt not 0nI1 is the Indian peasant blissfully ignorant ofinoreasiDg 
efficiency by mo,\.-rn sdentific method" but that so very little h"s 
b~en attempted hith,'rto (0 bring to him thl' necessary knowledg" 
and thp ff'ql1i:-:il(, prncticHl assL.tnnce.L Then a.gain th€' income of 
the agriculturist does not depend on prices only, but on .everal olh .. r 
factors compl· tcly outside the pale of Pdce Policy adv,;cateri in the 
Report, such as the ('xtent ofl·'nd in the possessioll of the cultivatur, 
th~ .s~'stcm of land t{'nur(~, t h\: trops grown, the prices of 1'8 w ma.terials, 
the efficiency of the cultivator and transport and marketing f .. cili
tirs. seed, manur{' pte. As indicated ('arliC'r, the {,"Utif,- 8tructurc 
and organilifl.tion of ngriC'ultuff' n·re fundamental f,lCtor~ i~lflucncint:. 
tbp i IH'Offif> of th(> ;lgrif'uH uril-;t. In the ('xh5ting cunditiuIlS in whic ~l 
the agricultlll'ist i, w'Jrking in Ill<lia, there is every reMoD for the 
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belief that the .tat~ of prosperity of the al(riculturel industry or of 
the agriculturist. would have been infinitdy superior, even in the 
absence of any Bpechl machinery fol' t he guaranteed price •. if the 
r~m8ining c0n(litions ha.d been diffcr~nL It is necessary t.o tRkp. 
this fundamenta I factor into consideration before we decide a. t<1 
wh.t measures would be appropriate or ad('quat{' in a prognmme of 
action designed to secure an adequ3te level of income to the agri
culturi.,!, includillg pdc(' fixation. It i, quiee unt.rue and giving" 
wrong persp,ct.iv" to say thM the rem8imng measures th"ms3Ive3 
depend on th,' st,]·bilis. tion of agricultur·.1 prices d levds involving 
the grant of state .ubsidi"s. In the U.K., and th'.' U.S.A., th,' polic.) 
of price fix1 :inn or .tabilisation ha, been prpceded and supported 
by a variety of facilitating circ\lmsta.nces which no not. obtain in 
India. I am ther~f()re strongly of opinion that first t.hing" must 
oome first and immedi<tte measures should be enmmenced for the 
eradio"tion of evils fmm which the R!(riculturi.t sum'rs and for t.he 
provision of ".II the aids to sdentific development. It is recognised 
tho t an immcns" field h .. to to be covered (some of the measuros 
will require prpliminary f'nql1iries and Rt.urJip~) and A con~irf('rq,hlp 
tim-, for their completion and fruition. This is "Ii the more reason 
for initiating the measure< with the least possible delay. Several 
of our problems (If agrit'ulture call for a· vigt.rou8 Bimultalll.30USl 
attack on all possible front... The Gov~rnment of India "re aiiv.' 
to this and have staten the various measure. in (.heir policy statement. 
Those measures may be broadly grouped as follows :-

A. Consolidation of holdings and prevention of fragmenta
tion; reform of I<.nd tenures SJ as to ensure a fair' deal 
to Rctual cultivator and d" away w~th his expkita
tion (el Flnud Cnmmissmn Report). 

B. Oo-operative farming, reform of marketing and provision 
of agriculturRI fina.ncc. 

C, Extension of all forms of Bupply of water by construct.ion 
of major and minor irrigation works e.g. damB, timko, 
canals and wells. 

D. Soil conserv1tion; provision of fertiliser. and fulleBt ''''~ 
of all source. of m.nures; produeUon and di.t.ributir)fl 
of improved Reeds; protection of crops against diBe.s" 
and peBts; development of dairy produce; extension of 
scient·ifie farming a8 the resuit of research, demonstr.Hon 
and int<lnsive propaganda Bnd advice by trained ataf{ 
distribut .. d throughout. 

E. Rqpid development of industry for relieving the pressure 
of population on agrioulture, 

For this purpo.", a whole lot of ancill~ry mcaEurcc wdl be req',incl 
which are aiBo enumerated in the Policy Statement of Government. 
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6. One of the ohief ot1xiotio" of Govpn'mfnt ha. been to 

improvt' the standard of livin¥ of the people and. it goes without 
""ying that in a ,'ountry like India, where thf nutntlOnal 8tand~rd. 
ure admittedly .. xtremdy luw, food mu.t be kept cheap for th~ 
Culldumer. The mHint.enanC'f' of cheap food ha.~ be'rome a major 
item of international polity "nd will be reinforcerl by the necessity 
of keeping dowll the cust uf livillg, The policy of high pl'ices and 
bdtet standards of nutrition ar'.' mutually contradirtl'ry, 

7. Th:-- rf'al sulution of Indi;:'s poverty is to iJl(,I'Clu.;e pro
(luction in eVt"ry field. .and to l'flSHl'(' a s,o('ially ju.~t di:-:hibution, and 
nO amount I'f manipulation of p)'i('e~ by it:-clf will produc(' the mil
lennium. To hope for prosperity without increasing pl'oduction by 
every lJossible means is liklJ ('xp<'cting a consu~ptive to gain weight 
and h~alth by cOllsuming his own fat. Moreove)' agricultural priCeS 
cannot be dealt with in bolation from othcr pl'i\ (:8 ad th(·y tHe dvsdy 
inter-c('lDnected with prices of industrinl and uther comm'..Jdilit's 
and dso with int,'rn'ltional priCE> whit'h arC' d<'pendent on world 
conditions. My collt"ague. have recognised the gr1ve diffieulti"s 
in arrivin!( at the cost price of agricultural produ~e in order to ~n" ble 
u. to fix a fair priee based on the cost price. Pending the evolution 
of .. satisfactory method of determining the cost of production they 
h~ve recommended the fixation of agricultural prices on the baslR of 
~rity prev'liling between the a.gricultural pri·_f'~ Bnd agri(!ultu!'Ill 
cost. during the quinquennium 1924-29, agriculture! costs being re
pre"~ntetl by a suitable weighted index number of the price of cloth, 
kerosene, slllt, gur, sweet oiJ, iron and steel, buUocks, manures etc. 
They have rfcognised, howf>ver, thllt. circunu:;ti.tHcC'S may al'is:..~ in 
whic h the guaranteed minimum price m"y h" \'c to be subst..mtially 
h<-low the fair parity pri,,,, for various reason., including the finan
cid resources "vaiable to the State for purposes of enforc{.ment. 
Thus the recommendations do not I'l'ally guarant"" " fair pric" and 
there is a great danger in cl'eating false hopeR in th~ agricultUClI 
community. The creation of f"lse hopes which ca nnot bp, imple
mented is likely to have very dangerous repercussions on the agri
cultural community as a whole, 

8. As I have said before, agricultural prices emlllot be isolated 
irom the gener»l price "tructur~. ThiH system, if introduced, i8 
bound to lead logically to it. cxt'Consion into all other spheres of 
ploductiun. In order to secure it against convulsive shocks through 
international cause~) we 8hall be driv(.>n to m·aintt'in InOft.' 01' I~ss Ii 

a dosed economy or a highly totalitarian economy involving a 
degree of Sht,e control over many asp"cts of the national life that 
would be intolerable and impC1ctieable. 

9. I wish, however, to make it clear th.t I do not deny the 
great importance of securing a rcasoIlable >Lability of agricultural 
prices· or for that matter vf all pdae.. But t he means adopted tor 
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th ~ pU1'p09~ should be as simple "nd prr~ctive as possible, India 
imports only a comparativdy small fraction of the food she con
sumes, and in the past, the price of imports used to "ffeet the inter
nal price seriously. It wasa case of the tail wagging the dog. Surely 
it should be possible to prevent violent fluctuations of internal 
prices through imports, by regulating the volume and the price of 
the imported foodstuffs, A factor which h~s b"en overlooked iu 
the Report is that the agricultunl community itself consumes the 
larger proportion of the foodstuffs it produces than the rest of the 
community. High~r agrieultur8 I prices do not necessarily benefit 
the agriculturist in 80 rar as he himselfis th~ consumer of his produce, 
but they place an iutolerable b1ll'den on a sm~U!'r section ofthe popu
lation in order to subsidise the agriculturist. Moreover, in view of 
the extremely small individual holdings of land, a vast majodty 
of cultivators will fail to derive any real benefit. It is only the 
large landed classes who produce substantial surpluses over and above 
their own consumption that will derive profits. I woulrl, therefore, 
recommend that Government should concentrate their effort on 
devising direct methods of reli"f to the primory producers with small 
holdings by the grant of special concessions. 

10. We are still passing through 1l, period of shortages and 
heavy inflation and th,· real problem of the country to-day is to 
bring down agricultural prices and the cost of living, Otherwise 
we shall get caught in a rising spirol of high prieeR, higher cost of 
living, higher wages, strikes and fall in production. I therefore 
hold very strongly that it wauld be unwise to reach any hasty deci
sions on the m"chincry recommended in the body of the Report. 
The Government of India have already set up tbe Commodity 
Prices Board "nd it seems to me that this Board should be able 
to deal with agricultural prices also for the present. The Interna
tional Food Board have also been considering the identical problem 
of >;b,bilisation of agIicultural prices amI giving a fail' deal to the 
cultivator and it would only be wise to aw,>it the results of their 
deliberations. 

11. While emphatically dissenting from my collEagues n
garding the State guarantedng a· minimum pricr, I would howev(~r 
strongly recmnmond that furth,r con"idH"tion should be given 
to the necessity of maintaining 8om0 form of a Central reserve of 
wheat and ri"e in vkw of our recent experiences. It may he t.hat 
when the world conditions -return to normal channels of tr.de and 
commerce. we shall be "ble to supply ,11 the wants of the country 
and the only reguktion requir!'d by the State would be control 
over the pri"es of imporu'd foodgrains. It is, however, doubtful 
how long this process may take and it is arguable that it would only 
be wise that IncUa ,bould ha ve conshutly a C"ntral r(,Rervpin order 
to tide OVer emergenci(" ",hi ch may cut off 8uppli("", One!' tIl<' 
principle of the Central R,'seJ·v(' is conc('d!'d, it will b .. neces5ary 
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t.o hav'6 a 9uitaLlt" organiliUtion for the periodical turtling o\':er \If the 
Ct-ntral r(4~t·rve. Tht'se tUI'Jl-OY?T opf'ration,~ of thf" orgJ.ni~.;lti()n 
,,!tn Iw M devised us to sav .. the agriculturiRt from tlw middL·m,n'. 
t>xploitation to a considerahlf' extent rnd to givf' sta.bility to ag~'i
cultural prices. In fact, in the ab..,nc(' of a well organised agri
cultural co-operative marketing system throughout the country, 
the Central organis~tion for holding and turning over the Central 
IWserve ca.n produce .imilar result.. But the organisation should 
work on commercial principks on thf' basis of securing neither pr(lfi t 
nor los8, For this purpose a machinery much .impler than that 
advocated in the Report will ouffiec. On no "",count should there 
be any question of a guarantee of a minimum price at the expense 
of the State, 

12. I have not dilated upon the Constitutional rlifficulti .. 
in implementing t}w proposals {'ontaifl('d in the ma.in Report nor 
the f,tct that the cxish'ncc of Indian f;tate. whieh follow their own 
policies adds immeasurably to th~ difficulti~s. 

13. To oum up :-

(i) The real prosperity of the "gl'iclllturist is insepars bl> 
from the prosperity of the entire community 8 nd can be 
secured only by increasing proQuetioll in every field and 
the removal of the many evils to which agriculture is noW 
subject. 

(ii) Pl'iu(': manipnlution and guarantee in rcspc-ct of agricul~ 
tUfa} ('olnmudities cannot be lsulait:d and ('vcntually 
it will It'Ho to totalitarian {"conomy and control over the 
ent.ire economic life of the nation. • 

(iii) St..bility of agricultural prices can be secured bv simpler 
m('thods t.g. control OV,-'I' the vnlUlue anel pl"ll:t.'~ of 
imported fnodstuffe, introduction of "gricultural mar
keting and

1 
as a m{"aSUf.::" in that direction, the ~etting. 

up of "n organisation for holding and turning over 01 
a Central reaerve of wheat and rice. 

V. NARAHARI RAO . 
.j,-3·19'7 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

L The State should 

(i) guarantee minimum remunerative prices for selected 
agricultural commodities and ensure that tho ben,,
fits thereof reach the small cultiva.tors a.nd agri
cultural lab (}urers, 

(ii) prevent the prices of such commodities from exceed
ing specified maxima, granting relief to persons 
with low incomes by subsidios on consumption, 

(iii) undertake simultaneously a. wide variety of other 
measures of agricultural and geneml economic de
velopment, accompanied by .. complementary poli
cy for maintaining adequate employment, incomes, 
.. nd purchasing powar. 

a. Fair prices should be determined as under : 

(i) Wben necessary data become available, the pricBs 
should cover the costs of production on represen
tative holdings, including the payment of fair wages 
to agricultural labourers and leave the prodUCEr 
an income sufficient to maintain himsalf and his 
famify at a standard of lifo equivalent to that enjoyed 
by other comparable classes of the population, 

(il) In the meanwhile, the prices should ba based on tho 
parity prevailing between agricultural prices aud 
agricultural costs during the quinquennium 1924-29. 
Agricultural costs for this purpose should _h~ repre
sented by a suitably woighted index number of the 
prices of cloth, kerosene, salt, gur, hwoet oil, iron 
and steel, bullocks, manur~s, oilcakes and fodder. 

8. The prices ao determined will be the fair parity prices. 
Market prices should be maintaineJi within a range about the parity 
prieN, with minimum prices at one end and maximum prices at 
\he other. 

to The minimum prices should be determined as under :-

(0) In the interim period, the mini]llUm prices .hould 
be not Ie .. than the fair parity prices. 



(ti) In the post-interim period. the minImum prices m .. y 
be below the fair parity price. to the extent neces
aMY on account of the following factors :-
(a) the relation between agricultural priceo and the 

general level of prices, 

(il) the relation between price trends in India .. nd 
abroad, 

(e) any general assistance to agriculture given by the 
State through subsidies, remission ofland.revenue, 
etc. 

(d) the financial resources available to the State 
for purposes of enforcement, and 

(e) the policy of the State regarding reduction in 
the general level of prices; 

If a preliminary reduction in agricultural prices 
io considered necessary for this purpose, it 
should not exceed 12i% of the IJUrrent fair 
parity prices in a.ny one year. 

There &re two views in the Sub·oommittee in regard to 
the degree of allowance to be made on aCCOUJlt of 
the above factors :-

(a) it ohould not lower the minimum prices belo .... 
• the fair parity priceo by more th&n ) 2i% of th" 
• fair parity prie .... , and 
~ 
(h) It monld be left to the disoretion of the price

fIXing authority. 

(iii) In the future, the minimum price. should under no 
aircumstances be permitted to fall below & oertain 
rock·bottom level, determined by the fixod element. 
in agri cultural costs. There are two views in the 
Sub-committee in regard to the level of the rock
bottom minimum and the period of its operation :-

(a) It should~b. the average price in the main pro
ducing areas during the '1ninquennium 1112'-
26 to 1928-29 IOnd should operate for the nen 
five years, And 

(b) it mould be 215% ab"n tbU a"rai. aad .hould 
0p.Ate perman.nily. 



(i,,) In the future, any BuddeD collapse of indu.trial pdoe. 
with a consequent parallel collapse in agricultural 
prices should be prevented by the State by .. 11 polli. 
ble meane. 

II. The minimum prices should 

(i) be calcula.ted for the priucipal producing .. re.... The 
prices for otber a.reas should be worked out BO as to 
allow for tho normal costs of transport, mark"ting. 
and other incidental charges, 

(ii) bo calculated on the basis of the fair average quality 
of the product, suitable differentials being .. llowe,j 
in respect of other grades and qualit.ies, 

(iii) be announced well in advancc of sowing op,,"ation., 
and 

(iv) remain unaltered during the crop year. 

6. The mr,ximum prices should be determined as under :-

(i) The maximum prices fof each area should be based all 

the minimum prices for that area. 

(ii) The maximum prices should be 

(a) 25% highe, than the minimum price. or altern .. -
tively, 

(b) equivalent to the fair parity prices, 

whichever are higher. 

7. The maximum prices should 

(i) be calculated on the basis of the fair average quality 
of the product, suitable differentials being allowed 
in respect of other grades and qualities, 

(ii) be announced as soon as crop prospects are known or 
in any case not later than the beginning of the 
harvest, and 

(iii) remain unaltered during the crop year. 

8. The minimum and maximum price\ should b,· ,nforced by 
the State by : 
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(i) " guarantee to purcha8e at the mInImum price. at,sn 
adequate ntlmbel' (,f important mr.rket centres, aU 
su ppliss offered, 

(ii) an undArtakjn~ to p"ovioe BuppEe.s to the market by 
saIos from Govornment stocks at maximum prices, 

(iii) t:· . 1 "'!ding up of reserve stocb, 

(iv) the regulation of foreign trade by means of tariffs, 
quotas and State 1 rading, ca.re beir;g taken to onaura 
that the international obligat.ions undertaken by the 
State are consistent with the requirements of price 
policy, 

(v) tho regulation of lents and the fixation of minimum 
wages, 

(vi) the regulation vf acreage under crop", and tho enforce
ment of adequ8to sj,andards of land management 
in special circumstances, . 

(vii) the reqUisitioning of' stocks, the regulation of the 
distrihution of supplies and statutory price control 
in omergencies. 

9. Tho policy of prien fixation should be ext"nded to the 
major foodgr"ins, viz., rice, wheat, iowar and baira. This involves: 

(i) the maintenance of a ccmpo,ite national reserve of 
foodgr~ins for ~nforciDg prices and for meeting 
emergoncies like famine; this Fhould be (\xclwdve 
of the quantity imported for meeting deficits in 
~Ulrent I€.quirernents; t.here ~Lle two views in the 
Sub,committee in regard to th6 size of the reselve : 
(a) It million tons and (b) 3 million tons, 

(ii) the building np of reserve stocks from internal sur
pluses when possible, otherwise from imports, 

(iii) the location of reserve stocks at suitable centres in the 
!lroclucing and C'0nsuming p..roas and at selected porta, 

(i~'~ ,~ (. (,f)llstruC'tion of fluitable stor8ge godown~, ,. 
(vi arnmgement. for the turning over of the reserve otocka. 
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(vi) on tho assumption of roserve stocks of I t million tona 
and storage accommodation for 2 million tons, the 
provision of financial resources of the order of : 

(a) Rs 6.2 crores, on acconnt of fixed capital for 
construction of storage godowns, 

(b) Re. 32 crores, on account of working capital for 
boh.ling reserve stock. and carrying out purchase 
and sale operations. 

(e) R... 2.67 crores on account of "nnu,,1 operating 
costs for meeting interest and depreciation char
gee, expenses of storage and staff, etc. 

10_ The policy of price fixation should "Iso bo extended to 
the major commercial crops, viz., cotton, jute and sngarcane. The 
existing schemes of regulation should be ad"pted to. the principles 
of policy recommonded. 

11. The policy of price fixation on an all-India br.si. should 
not be extended at prosent to products of animal husbandry. The 
prices of theso producte should be regulated on a local or regional 
basiB by the Provincial and State Governmellk conc",ned. Early 
steps should be taken to provide adequate cold storage facilitie. and 
refrigerat,ed transport for such producte. 

12. The administrative machinery should be constituted as 
under: 

(t) an All-India Agricultural Prices COllnril should be set 
up on a purely voluntary basis and .bould consist 
of representatives of the Provinces and State. at 
ministerial level; it should lay down the price policy, 
fix the minimum. and m.aximum prices and enforce 
them. 

It should have under it two bodies : 

(a) a Price Determination Commission, 
(b) a Commodity Corporation. 

(i;) the Price Dewrmination Commission should be .. body 
of a semi-judicial nature, with three members; it 
should determine minimum and maximum price •. 

It should havo under it a Bureau of Eccnomiell 
and Statistics for the collection, "nalY8io and 
interpretation of necessary data. 
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(iii' The Commodity Corporation should be " bu.inesl 
organisation, also with three members; it should 
enforce the minimum and maximum prices fixed, 

It should have 80 ManAger to administer it. affaira 
under the luporTisien of tl;e Boord of Directors. 

There .hould be a number of deputy managers, one 
for each important commodity or a group of 
commodities, one for each import-nt function 
alld one for each important region. 

E'or each commodity Or a group of commodities and 
for each function, an advisory oommittee 
eon.hting cf representative, of the different 
intereats ooncerned should be set up. 

It should carry out its normal operations through 
tndo "gents or through the staff of Provincial 
and State Governments, Or through its own staff, 
as may be found suitable; 

It .hould operate on businesalines and ita expenses 
should be met by the participating Government. 
in an agreed proportion. 

13. The Government should. without delay 

(i) establish a bureau of Economics and Btatistics for the 
oollection of reliable data, 

(ii) prooure the necessary reserve stocks of the foodgrains 
selected for price fixation l fJiz., rice, wheat, jowar, 
and baira, 

(iii) construct the necessary storage accommodation, 

(itl) select in coll&boration with Provinccs and States suitabe 
trade or other agencies for carrying out purchase 
and sale operations, and 

(v) appoint a small skeleton staff for thc work connected 
with the aetting up of the All-India Agricultur&l 
Prices Council, 

14. Until th~ administrative machinery is eftablishcd, tho 
system of work developed by the different Governments shonld be 
cO.!l~inued with such modification. as may be necessary in'the light 
of the principle. recommended, 
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15. The Stat.. .hould w.ke ancillary nu''''"u ...... : 

(i) to improve the marketing of agricultural produce, 

(il) to regulate money-lending and improve rural credit, 

(iii) to reform the land tenure system, 

(ill) to secure an adequate minimum wage to the agricultural 
labourer, 

(e) to ensure the maintenance of an adequate .tandard of 
management and utiliz .. tion of l .. nd, 

(A) to e%ecute works of agricultur .. 1 improvement, supply 
.. gricultural requisites .. nd provide technic .. l advice, 

(ilii) to consolidate fragmented holdings and promote the 
establishment of economic holdings, 

(Aii) to extend educ .. tion in rural .. re .... 

(i:l:) to provide subsidized food distribution to low income 
groups and speci .. lly vulnerable 01"8868, and 

(z) to secure the co-operation of the people by constitutinJ 
representative .. ssociations of different agricultural 
interests on .. local basis. 
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ApPENDIX I. 

State Aid to Agriculturein the U.S.A. 

1. The cxpeIience of the U.S.A. in respect of planned St'te aid in 
and co-orditu ted meaHures of State assistance to agri- th'. U S.A. 
culture is full of instructive lessons for India. Within 
the' short span of the quarter of .. century following the 
end of World War I, the U.S. Government have evolved, 
highly original techniques of control of production, demand : 
and prices, utilising the state apparatus to a large extent 
in regard to their formulation, but executing them through 
democratic organisations representative of the farmer. 
themselves. 

2. The political climate of the U.S.A. has always 
been relatively free from prejudice against State direc
tion of economic life, the country having been one of 
the earliest to foster its industries by a severely protec
tive tariff, which had its origins in the financial exigen
cies of the Civil War. But the R.pplieation of the prin
ciple of State direction to agriculture wae rathrr late in 
taking shape. From the Civil War to the end of the 
19th century, the country found an ever-expanding mar
ket for such of its crops as could not. be absorbed by the 
rapidly expanding home population. Cotton, corn and 
wheat, the primary crops of the U.S.A. all felt the effects 
of the building of railways in the decade which followed 
the Civil War, as well as the steady but ra pid r.ll in th~ 
cost of carrying grain acrOSB the Atlantic. These develop
ments brought the European markets within the reach 
of the farmors in the inland states, and led to a stupen
dous growth in the total production of these crops, accom
panied by " fall in the value per unit. This fall in final 
prices did not, however, affect the primory producer. 
The value of farm crops on the farm in inland states ac
tually rose per unit in the 20 years preceding 1895, but 
owing to the bll in the cost of freight to the sea board, 
the producers could place their produce on board ship at a 
lower price than before, though retaining a larger sum a~ 
their own share. After 1895, market pro ces themselves 
began to rise, and in fact farm prices rose more rapidly 
than the general price level. The increase was parti
cularly marked in the case of cotton, the area under which 
did not show itself as capable of expansion 6S that under 
wheat_ 

3. At the outbreak of World W",r I, t.herefore, th~ 
U.S. f",rmer had behind him a historv of nearly half a 
century of uninterrupted prosperity'. The output of 

D. S. Agri. 
culture 
IB66-1QU. 

World 
War I 
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cotton, corn and wheat all practically trebled between 
1874 and 1914, and as we have seen above, prices to t.he 
producer showed rising trends, The war gave a further 
impetus to these tendencies. To give one example, the 
elimination of exports of wheat from Central Europe and 
Russia necessitated the opening up of new arellS to meet 
the urgent war-time demand. During the war period 
an increase of 31 million acres occured in respect of th .. 
cultivated area in the V.S.A. 

4. The stage was thus set for the collapse of agri-
cultural prices which supervened in the autumn of 1920. 
When Europe began to rebuild in the post-wa] period, 
the acres taken out of cultivation during the war wele 
restored, and V.S. production became excessive in rela
tion to the world's demand. This depressing "ffect on 
price8 was accentuated by the reaction from the infla
tionary rise in the fivt> and half preceding y"ars. The 
index No. of prices received by the farmer (1900-14=100), 
which stood at 211 in 1920 rell to 142 in 1923, wherea! 

-, the corresponding index of prices raiaiUy the farmer 
rell from 201 to 152. Thus the reative position of the 
farmer deteriorated. Europe, suffering from curtail
ment of foreign lending and fiscal demoralization, could 
.bRorh American farm ploduels only at very low prices. " 
These conditions focussed the falmer's attention on the 
disparity hetwe~n the incQllI!l. which he derived from the 
things he sold and his outlays for farm supplies and con
sum"rs' goods. )\[oleover, his fixe<i"..1!"!ges still remained 
high. The land boom of th" war and immediate post
war years had I"ft ma'ny farmers with a heavy mortgage 
ind_chtedness, mainly a8 a result of farm lands changing 
hands lit inflated values. Tuxes also continued to increase 
liS public expenditure fo'- -hard-surfaced roads, conso
lidated high school8, and the like expanded during the 
'twenties' . 

Reginnings 
of St.1e 
aid. 

o. In the circumstances, American farmers naturally 
began to put all the blame for their ills on the low world 
prices for their export commodit,ies and to view the ex
port "surplus" as the major caul:;e of unsatisfactory 
prices. There grew up a demand for relief mcasures. 
The National Agricultural Conference, called in 1922 at 
the instance of t.he Government, reported favouring the 
recognition of farm co-opera.tive marketing 118sociations 
and the stabilisat,ion of prices through their operation. 
But between 1920 and 1929, the meaSHres actually taken 
by the Government fell f.lr short of the farmers' expec
tation.. The revival ()f the War Finance Corpnmt,ion 
to aid in the disposal of agricultural products, particularly 
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in the export market, the Capper-Volstead Act in aid of 
co-operat.ive associat.ion~J increased agricultufnl t.nriffs, 
and the provision of additional rural credit agencies con
sequent on the passing of the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Act in 1923, were the only legislative gaills which the 
farmers made during this period. 

6. Thrre was, howi'veT, a rem'uk'1ble increase in 
fann or.ganiz'ttkn acth-ity. The Prtrons of Husbandry 
(Grange), the F1rrueTs' Union, and a new organisation, 
the American Fe.rm Bureau Federat.ion, all began to put 
forward legislative remedies for the farmer's difficulties. 
Co-operative mnketing organisations begar. to pay in
cr~asing attention to thc possibilities of sccuring higher 
prices for farm products through monopolistic group 
msrketing. Through the 'outlook' work of the F"dcral 
D"partmcnt of Agricplture, begun in 1923, research 
and extention efforts were directcrl towards nS(>('ftaining 
and kinging home to indivi'lual farmers profitable ad
justment in t.heir farm enterprises and practices. 

7. A good deal of legislative discussion also centred 
round the sorie" of McNary-H,ugcn bills which were 
introduced at. -ra.Tions timE'S during this p~riodl but Wfl'e 
never put into effect, J'Hving been defeated twice by vote 
and twiCE hy presidential veto. These bills in effect pro
posed a two-price system, a higher one for the American, 
and a lower one for t.he foreign market. The 108s on the 
stuff dumped abroad waR to he pairl by the farmers them
selves by means of an equalization fee. To avoid pos
sible overproduction, a revised version of the bill provi
ded for", bounty to be paid on farm exports in the form 
of negotiable debentures which could bE' sold to importers 
and u"ed by them to p'y customs duties. Another modi
fication was a suggestion to give every produceI' the right 
to sell a designated proportion of his crop in th· lomestic 
market while the balanc,' had to be sold abron... Trans
ferable allotmmt rights given to each farmH, werJ to be 
wId to the processors, who were required to show such 
rights when the processed goods were sold in the domestic 
market. In this manner the domestic pricc was to be 
raised above the world price by the value of such rights, 
which was to equal the tariff on the given product. 

8. Although the McNary-Haugen bills never 
became law, they served to direct governmental thinking 
towardo ~h~ possibility of 'influencing market price" by 
conscious action. But th" agriculturAl problem some 
,' .. h.t lost its urgency towards the later 'twenties', because 
the production gr .. dually adjusted itself and in 1926-29 
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income from agricu\\'ure as Il wholP was on n planr that 
compared favourably with thn! of th" I'roEper@s pre· 
war peTiod, although taxes still rt·mnim·d high, land 
value. eontinuN\ to decline, and progress in other fields 
was much greater than in agriculture. 

9. In the meanwl1ile, the eo-operatjyt'...murketing 
oT"anisations which had dcvdopcd along commodity 
If.-res rn---rllP--yrars f()Unwing the Wilr, founl) th(,InscJves 

I unable to cope with the task of re,toring farm prices, 
i unless they wel'~ given fedt'raJ recognition and support.. 

This suggested a new and different attack on the surplus 
problem, and President Hoover lent hi. support to " farm 
relief plan proposing the creation of an "dministrallve 
Board, equipped with a revolving fund of 500 million 
dollars, to enable producers to get a high degree of 
control of supplies through their co-operativc <>rganisa
tions and to manip.-Jate them with a view to maintaining 
remunerati ve price". The result was the passing of the 
Agricultural !llarketing Act in 1929. This Act was to 
.. establish a Federal Farm Board to promote the effec· 
tive merchandizing of agricultural commodities ....... . 
and to place agriculture on a basis of economic equality 
with other industries ". Notwithstanding many prcvious 
unsuccessful attempts to hoM up prices by storage 
and withholding of stocks, the Fedenl Farm Board 
launched an ambitious attempt to support prices in this 
manner. The method was to make loans to the 
co-operatives wh~would enable them to hold the 
commodities in storage until the market improved. But in 
the !<hsence of effective control over production, which 
was left to th,,·tri.<Iitionallevel of advisorv and educ2.tionnl 
activity developed under the aegis of th~ Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture a nd the State extension services, 
the largest stabilisation operations of lhe Board, those 
in respect of cotton and wh"'~t, turned out to be failures. 
Attributing these f"ilures to lack of control over production, 
the Board stated in its third report (December 1932) 
" that no measures for improving the price of farm pro
ducts other than .. increasing. the demand of consumeTR 
can be effectivc over a ppriod of years unless it provide. a 
more defenite oontrol of production thn t has been 
achieved so far. For the great staple products the 
problem still remains for future solution ". 

The Hope 
Norbeck 
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10. Production control was thus in t.he air. In fact 
n plan based· on this·;dea was· embodied in the Hope: 
Norbeck Bills which were introduced into Congress in July, 
1932. These proposed a tax on processors, the proceeds 
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to be paid as benefits to farmers conditional on their 
agreeing to restrict acreage 01' production by some 
stipulated amount. The bills did not get out of committee 
in either house, and fl. similar fate overtook their successor, f 

tbe..Jones BJU_lll 1932, also a production control measure 
on an allotment basis, which was not accepted by the 
Senate. All this legislative discussion took place against 
a _ background whic h ~oon a~~umed criHiR dirucnsions. 
The' onset of the Great Depression set the stug', for <1 1 . 
prc"jpitate collapse of agrICultural prices. The index 
of prices received by the farmer (1909-14=100) fell from 
146 in 1929 to 65 in 1932. Since prices paid by the 
farmer fell only from 153 to 107 during the same period, 
rural distress assumed unprecedentf'd dimen~ions. 
Throughout the winter of 1932, forced liquidations of 
agricultural assets were sbaking the national credit 
st.ructure. Wholesale foroclosures of f"rm mortgages, 
auctioning of chattels, and farm bankruptcies had become 
nutorious. Several thousand banks in the rural areas 
hod to close down, to the embarrassment of their city 
correspondents. 

11. It was against this background of distress, and Tho A.A.A. 
in n. mood of administering" first aid H to vgriculturC', of 1998. 
tbat the AAA of 1933 took sha,pe. The policy under· 
lying tbe AAA was to restore farmers, as a class, to an 
income position as favourable as that which they had 
enjoyed in the years just preceding the outbreak of World 
War 1. This policy was to be put into effect by tbe 
following measures :-

\..~. 

'!CEe enhancement of agricultural prices 
widespread restraints on production and 
removal of supplies from the market, 

by 
the 

the enlargement of farmers' income through 
direct payments for participation in produc
tion control programmes, 

",3. the levying of excise taxes on processors of 
farm products, as a means of defraying the c08t 
of 'adjustment operations', and 

,'. the regulation of marketing through volun
tary agreements among processors and distribu
tors or compulsory licensing to eliminate 
unfair practices or oharges. 

12. The programme was to be applied \:9., 'basic 
agricultural commodities'. the initial list of which 
comprised wheat, ootton I hogs, rice, tobacco and milk 

UB.aio 
commodi
~e." 
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and its products. The definition' was extended to rye, 
£lax, barley, grain sorghums, and to potatoes in 1935. 
Not all these commodities, however, were actually brought 
under control programmes. 

The 7~k. 13. The implementation of these programmes natur
::: • ally involved a complete revolution in the role of the 
"ramme. 1 State in relation to agriculture. Even the formulation of 

. \ the programmes called for a complicated analysis of the 
existing and prospective situation of each crop with 
reference to the economic position of producers as measured 
by the standard of purchasing power "parity", the determi-

, nation of the rate of the processing tax which would be 
indicated in such" situation, the amount of reduction in 

. production which would be called for, and distribution 
I of acreage quotas down to the individual farmer. More· 
over, since the price-raising effects of the plan were ob
viously dependent on the degree of participation secured 
from farmers, publicity material to give popular expo
sition of the details of the plan and how it was expected 
to effect participants had to prepared and disseminated 
through extensive "Sign-up" campaigns. Finally, the 
actual working of the plan had to be supervised through 
an its stages, beginning from the signing of a valid con
tract with the Secretary of Agriculture right up to the 
final payment. 

Admini.. 14. The administrative machinery which was evolved 
uati.,.e in response to these needs was a masterpiece of impro-
maCbiDerr.( visation. Broadly speaking, a certam dpmarcation of 

Personnel 
of 'he 
a.djultment 
adroiniatra.
trion. 

functions was made as between the various state agen
cies dealing with agriculture. The Federal Departmpnt 
made itself responsible for the formulation of the program
mes, the legal details of contracts, and the payments of 
the amounts due to f"rmers. The State extension ser
vices shouldered almost the entire burden of the pUblicity 
work; and the supervision of the actual working of the 
programme in the field was entrusted to decentralised 
committees of farmers, ranging from the community to 
the county and the State. 

III. Unlike the Federal Falm Board, the Farm Credit 
Administration and the NRA, the Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration was set up ~ an integral part of 
the D'.'partment of Agriculture' at Washington. Thus 
fhcAdriiillistration was to all extents and purposes co
ordinated with the existing bureaus of the Department. 
Its work naturally brought it into close touch- with the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics, but a. the latt .. r was 
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Uf'O ble to furnish e·n the research and statistical material 
needed by the Adj u,tment Admiuistr" ,ion, a large staff 
of economists and .tatistician. was built up within the 
Administration itself. A large number of the key men 
were drawn from the Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
the Federal Farm Boaro, and from state agricultural college 
and extension staffs. The so called "factory" which 
dealt with the routine work of examining and checking 
recurds of farmers' contracts and auditing and iSBuing 
payments under t·hem constituted roughly half the total 
staff of 5000, which ran to about 6,600 in peak-load 
periods. 

16. Although 'the State Extcnsion Services were 
the main ageneie, t,hrollgh which local experience was 
brought to b",,, in working out the dc,tails of Lhe adjust
ment programlfles, their activities were closely articulated 
with those of the Federal Extension Servic", especially 
of its Division of Co·oprrativp Extension. The Extpnsion 
Service, differed in their organization and administrative 
policies in accordance with the laws and political prac
tices of the different States, and a certain amount of 
co-ordination had therefore to be done by the Federal 
Division of Co·operative Extension. The additional 
work thus imposed on the State Extension Services could 
not he carried out without federal aid, since during the 
depression state staff had bcen curtailed, and county 
representatives dropped in many instances. To enable 
these services to fulfil the responsibilities newly assigned 

The role of 
Sial. 
cxtenlion 
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to them, the Adjustment Administration diverted subs
tantial· sums to State Extension budgets-3.S million 
dollars in 1933, 10.5 million in 1934 and 13.2 million in 
1935. J 

17. The field organisation consisted of a hierarchy of The 1l.ld 
committees selected from among the participa ting farmers organi ••. 
themselves. The major task of these committees was lion. 
to check data furnished by individual contract signers 
as to their acreage and production in base years (from 

. which the percentage reduction required had to be cal
culatcd) and to Bec that the rcduction undertaken by each 
and t.he benefit payment. claimed therefol were consistent 
with the overall county plan. State boards of review chec
ken the quality of such work done in the several counties. 
The checking of compliance with the terms of the adjust
ment contract, was done by pe .. on8 appointed by the 
commodity section of the Adj ustment Administration in 
Washington from a list of names submitted by the county 

. ~lIotment oommittee. The expenses of thc Farmers' 
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committees, which were known liB !,_roc!,!cti.~ QonJr_ol 
~f!!lQe!"ti~l!!!, were deduct·ed from the benefit payments, 
and hence the Government did not have to bear any 
charges under this bead. . 

Loan pro· 18. The organisations described thus far were all 
gramme. concerned with t.he production-cont,rol programmf'S of 

the AAA. But" combination of special circumstances 
existing in the autumn of 1933 forced the AAA into lend
ing direct to fa, mcrs on the security of th"ir cotto·i1"itna. 
corn. Co'fton -- prices, which rose by about two-thirds 
from March to July, lost 30 percent of this gain by 
September. The South began to make vociferous demands 
to inflat.e the currency, fix the minimum price of cption at 
15 or 20 cent·s, and limit the 1934 crop to 9 million bales. 
A serious lack of current cash begAn to result in local 
disturbances. The Administration, which was already eager 
to speed the flow of cash to the countryside as A mpan. of 
stimulILting gencral recovery, yielded to the pressure and 
announced a programme of loans to fArmers, first. on 
cotton (September) and then on coru (October). 

Commodily 19. A legal basis for the new loans was found in the 
credit ae-ts crea.ting the Reconstruction Finane€' Corporat.ion and 
corporalion the NRA. For the purpose of implementing the loan policy, 
•• \abIi,hed. a new agency, the Commodity Credit Corporation, was 

created under the laws of the State of Delaware in October, 
1933. Its entire capital stock was subscribed by the 
Secretary of Agriculture and the Governor of the Farm 
Credit Administration, who held it jointly on be h"lf of 
the U.S. The subscription was paid from a presidential 
allocation of :1 million dollars from the appropriation of 
100 million authorised by the N.I.R.A. and the Fourth 
Deficiency Act of 1933. From the outsot the Commodity 
Credit Corporation furnished the great bulk ofloa.n fund •. 
The charter authority of the Corporation included, among 
other things, the authority to buy, eell, "'nd upon, and 
engage in other activities with respect to agricultural 
commodities and food. 

Mod 20. Between 1933 and 1936, when the Supreme Court 
oper::di of rulod that use made of the proceeds of " processing t·ax 
commodity levied under the Agricultural Adjustment Act constituted 
1"",.. " control of Agricultural production" and was therefore 

unconstitutional heeause it was an invasion of rights 
reserved to the States, tho Adjustment Administration 
and the Commodity Credit Corporation purHued closely 
integrated policies. In the firAt inst.ancr. rtpplicanh; 
for loan8 &om 1M Commodity Credit Corporation h, d t<> 
make applioationstot.he county AU committees, who then 
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recommended the loan after making .ure that Bt-oragl' 
faoiJitiM were available and the the commf)dity offered 
for loan met minimum .tandards of quality. The hold
ing POWM oonferred by the loan. wae an important aid 
to the price-raising effects of the ILdjustment programmes. 
In effect, all I.hat the farmers had to do wa. to .tore t.heir 
prpduot and await developmente, this e.'entially .p .. -
"ulative operation being financed by th~ Government .. 
Between the inception of t.he Commodity Credit. ("oOrpora
tion and December 31, 1935, the faoe v .. lue ofloan. gr .. nted 
by the C'.orpo"ation .... a. follows :-

(ill 000 doll an) 

y-. Ooaoft. a",.", 
IUS 00,'98 120,207 
193' '82,6" 11,0'2 
1036 6,777 13,~3' 

---
TOTAL: 387,910 145,183 

21. Of these 101"''', !lbout 230 million dolle.T8 were Addtmon t~ 
repaid during t.h- period, e" I.h .. t the uet addition to th~ puroh •• lng 
f .. rmer.' purchasing power 1"". of t.he order of 300 million pow.r. 

doll"n. 

22. Rent,,1 !Inri benefit. payments under t.he AAA Tolal.·oo,I 
accounted for 1,108 million doll .... during the B.m~ period. 01 A.AA.. 
The tot .. 1 expenditure of the Adjustment Admini.tr.·tion 
upto December, 31, 1936, m .. y be seen from the t&ble 
appended below:-

(in 000 doU"ra) 

Gener.! Admini.tre.tive Ex pen ... , 
Rental and Beno.fit Paymento 
Trll.t Fund Oper .. tion8 
Removal "nd ConservRt.ion of surplu. 
Drought relief, food Mn.erv .. tion .. nd di.ease 

eradi.lttion oper .. tion. 

78,198 

1,108,328 

16,891 

76,682 

157,720 
.....i-__ _ 

~. A~ "g •. inst. t.bi. t'ltpenditure, th .. tot·,,1 revenue 
oolleoted hom proc" •• ing Rnd r .. l"tp<l. t."". amounted to 
960 million doll..,. upt<l M .. rch 31, 1936. Thll. th" 
di.buraem"nt not ~o.~<l. by the proc.""d. of the t"xes 
were of the order oC 800 million dolle. ... 
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B.n .... to. U, The activitiee of t.he AAA undoubterlly resulted 
the f&rtDer. in striking ga.ins to the farmer~. Thp t.otal cB~h income 

n-om "gJ'iculture increased cRcl, ye", from 1933 to 1935, 
as may he 8""n from following table :-

Pua t:l4 

tlendltore. 

CUll I'NOOM:5 FBOM F.ABK PRODUOTION AND AAA 
- ,.!~. 

Year. 

1938 
1934 
1986 

PAYMJ:N'rB. 

(in millions of dollars) 

OashlMOmt. 
from 

Pro,Juetion. 

513:L 
M32 
6708 

AAA Pay
ment •. 

278 
1196 
498 

TotalOaoh 
Income from 

Agricultitwe. 

640"""- " 
6228 
7001 

25. Ail the same time, farmer's eXp<'nditure increased 
at • very much lower rate than the incre,,"e in their total 
cash inc-orne, so that the actual improvement in the 
economic posit,ion of the farmers was very II)uch great.er 
t,hn th.t indicated by the above table, 

26. The increase in cash income was, of (,oll£se, due 
to " la.rge extent to f·he increase in p!ic~ 1iV!!'i.ch. oeeured 
during, the period, BE'tween I9n:l 'and 1935, the index 
ofpric~8'i-e'cervpd hr, the farmer (1909-14=100): increltSed 
n-om 70 to 108. Pnce. alone I're, however, a r~thet un· 
".ti.f:lctorr meMure of reem-ery since jhey f".i1 t.o Rllow 
for loso of out,pnt due to acreage curtailment and drought, 
Hence the improvement in incomes i. a better criterion 
of the henefit. conferred on. the f",rIl/er by thE' A,A,A. 

: "01" r~ "'f f 'f ,', .... '[ , . 

27. A further question is whether all the benefit. 
r"ally resulted from the activit,ies of the AAA. Some 
critics have point.ed out that the period under review 
cnincided with..droug!lt condit.ions, I'nd that prices would 
h!lV6 ris"n in an-yO ol'"j·.-"1t is not easy to disentl'gl. the 
specific contribution of the AAA to the final results, 
Such all ana~v.si8 ipvolves, inter alia estimates of the amount 
c>f reduction in the quant.ity Bold consequent on increased 
prices. the extent to which the processing tax was passed 
on to the COn8Ullli'f, and the e({E'cts of drought. Messrs 
Nourse, Davis and Blac~. have, however attempted this 
tH.k in respect of some orops in, their" Three Yo_ra of 
the AAA," 'and their estimates are given below ;-
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BlII>!lCFIT P,"YVF.1fTS AND INCREASE IN TOTAL V.&Lt'I1 

OF CB.Ol'~ ATTRIBU~'ABLJl: TO THE AAA, 1933, TO 
193,;. (IN MILUONS OJ'DOLLARS). 

Commodity. Benefit 
Payments. 

Wheat 
Cotton 
Tobacco 
Corn Hogs, 

326 
4,52 

56 
520 

I ncrecue in total value 
of crop attributable 

to AAA. 

30 
330 

100 to 150 
199 

Total gain 10 
productr$. 

3~6 
'1 '1182 

HUI to 206 
321 

28. There i. no doubt, therefore, that the activities 
of the AAA were of immen,e benefit to the V.S. farm"r. 
It is also not open to question that these benefit. were 
obtained at the cost of (a) the cOllsumer. ill 80 far as he 
paid the higher prices and had to curtail his intake, (6) 
the proceSRor8, who~e scalt" of busine!)s wa.s -dt>creased. 
and (e) the f!enernl tax·payer. who 'hnd to bear the cost of 
the pl'~)gl.·.J..mme to t.he extent that it. was not L:overed by 
the yidd of t.he prnce"ing taxes. It is also po •• ible 
to take the v;ew that the benefits w,'re purchased at too 
high a cost. But. on(' thing is clear. In tht> abs~llte of 
the AAA. farm incomes woul'l have remained at low level. 
and would h"ve constituted a heavy drag on the gen .. ral 
economy. The flow of cash into agriculture undoubtedly 
quickened the pace of recovery in t he V.S. 

29. The Supreme Court decision in 1936 did not 
re,ult in any signific'lllt change in t he agricultural policy 
of the Governn",nt. The Soil Conservation and Domestic 
.-I.llotment Ad w,,' placed on the statute houk in the same 
year. Under this Act, an open or unilateral offer on .the 
part of the Secrerary of Agriculturc replaced the contracts 
under the original adjustment programmes of 1933, 
Conditional payment;; replaced benefit payments, direct 
appropriations replaced prooessing taxes, and the emph .... is 
was shifted from acreage cont.rol towards soil conservation 
and upbuilding. The only significance of this Act wa. 
that it functioned as an aid to continued acreage control. 
But limitation of crops was not successful. The index 
of physical production reached a reoord level in 1937. 
Even in th~ case of cotton, favourable yields made the 
quantity produced that year almost 19 million bales, 
also a record figure. 

30. The continuation ~t.he large" surpluses" led 
,the U.S. Goyernment to work out more compreliensive 

legislation for controlling them, which was embodied ill 
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the AAA of 19~R. Tn addition to the acreag~ control, 
idea inherited froIU th,· old AAA. the Act specifical!y out· 
lined all "~!~r. normal gra.narL'_~!:Qgt:..~!!HQ.~, which was 

:,.dIWJ1ed "_$ .. a definite syote'in whereby supplies following 
Ilttought years or other great calamity would be large 
enough to take care of the consumer, but under which the 
farmer would not be punished in years of favourable 
weather". In actual practice of coursl!. requirements 
lind surplu.". could not be determined with absolute 
precision, he nee cakulations had to be made that were 
sufficiently accurate to bring the problem into focus and 
to form the basis of action programmeR. The U.S. Agri· 
cultural Year Book of 1938 indicates that one approach 
,that has been used is to calculate normal supplies by using 
past averages of supplieR adjusted for current trends in 
consumption and demand, a method which has beeu used 
particularly for determining acreage and production goals 
for basio crops. Normal supplies are calculated by add. 
ing together the requirements of normal domestic 

, consumption, normal exports and normal stocks. In the 
C88f'! of cott.on, for example, a normal year's domef::tic 
consumption is the average annual quantity consumed 
in the U.S.A. during the 10 marketing years immediately 
preceding the marketing year ill whioh such consumption 
i. determined, adjusted for current trends, " normal 
year's exports are similarly computed and 40 percent 
of the normal consumption and exports is taken as normal 
carry·over. In other words buffer stocks are usually 
calculated on the basis of 40% of normal consumption 
and export •. 

31. MOl'eover, the marketing quota principle was 
made an integral part of the Act, the quotas being in· 
tenq,ed to be used to regulate supplies and to maintain 
remunerative prices. . 

32. In order to implement the" e.ver·normal granary" 
programme, arrangements for loans had to be made more 
comprehensive. The obvious agency for this purpose 
was the Commodity Cr~dit Corporation, which was re· 
organised by an Act of March 8, 1938. The borrowing 
powers of the Corporation were fixed at 600 million dollars . 
The Treasury was required to appraise the 8ssets and 
liabilities of the Corporation as on March 31, every year. 
On th .. b'lsis of this annual appraisal, the net worth of 
the Corporation was to be adjusted to the amount of its 
100 million doJlar capital by (I) payment to the Corpora· 
tion hy th,' Treasury of any capit"1 impairm"nt, or (2) 
payment, by the Corporation into the Treasury of an v • excess net worth over its capital. 
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3S. The AAA of 193A provid<'n fOT mandatory loam 

to be made by the Commodity Credit Corporation on 
specified commodit;"". The loans were envisaged mainly 
in rMpect of wheat. cotton, and corn, for which they were 
t<l be granted upto varying percentage of the" parity 
price", depending on the extent to which domestic con
sumption ann export were expected to exceed their normal 
levels. Minimum rates were Ret at 50% of the'respective 
parity prices. The loans were to be givt"n to co-operators, 
a co-operator being defined (.xc~pt in the casp of corn) 
"s .. a producer on whose farm the acreage planted to the 
commodity or the crop with respect to which the loan 
is made does not exceed the farm acreage aUotment for 
the commoditv". The loans were to be on a non
recourse basis: and no producer was to be personaUy liable 
for any deficiency arising from the sale of the coUateral 
securities any loan unless such a loan was obtained through 
fraudulent representations by him. 

3', From 1938 to tbe outbreak of the war wit.h Japan 
in 1941: Goverument policy waR directed towards 
perfecting the organisation thus set up. Attention was 
mainly devoted to stream-lining the decentralised local farm 
committees, The system, as it finally emerged, provided 
for a certain measure of Central Control at tbe top levels 
along with complete local freedom at the community 
stage. The direction of the entire organisation was 
vested in the Agricultural Adjustment Administrator in 
Washington. On his recommendation (in consnltation with 
the State Extension Director and the officials of the 
principal farmers' organisations) the Secretary of 
Agriculture appointed State Commitees, each usually 
consisting of four members including always the State 
Extension Director. Below the State Committees came 
tbe County and the Community Committees, composed 
in each case of three persons dected from among the 
co-operating farmers, In all there grew up roughly 48 
State Committees, 3,000 County Committees and 29,000 
Community Committees. As in the original AAA, the 
salaries of Committeemen. which ranged from about 3 to 
6 dollars per day. as well as the operating expenses of the 
Committees. were deducted from the funds made 
available for payment to farmers, 

36. The responsibilities of the Commodity Cledit 
Corporation were also gradunlly increased. In .1939 it 
WllS made a pnrt of the Department of A!!ricultnre. In 
April 1941. the scope of loans WAS extended to include 
~o-operator. in the peanut programme. In May of the 
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, 
same year the Corporation waa directed to make loans 
available on the 1941-46 crops of cotton, corn, wheat, 
rice, tobacco and peanuts. Loans were to be made to 
non·co·operators also, at the rate of 60% of the parity 
price. The rate for co-operators was raised to 85% 
of the parity price. To enable the Corporation to cope 
with these new commitments, its borrowing powels had 
already been enhanced to 900 million dollara in 1939 and 
1,400 million in 1940. 

36. The functioning of the Commodity Credit Cor
poration between 1938 and 1940 may be aeen from the 
following table :-

Loans distributed by the Commodity Credit Cot
poration and appropriatiOIl8 from and payments 
to the Treasury, 1938-1940 (in millions of 
dollars). 

1938 206 
lUll I 
11140 ItiS 

181 
171 
63 

4.11 
117 
201 

App~riatiOI1 
from 'l'rHour7. 

U 
II II 

Nole :-Appropriatlons from and payments to the Trea
sury relate to the appraisal on March 31 of the 
respective years). 

37. Since the Soil Conservation Act of 1936 and the 
AAA of 1938 placed emphasis on conservation programme, 
it is interesting to note that on an average, in the period 
1937 to 1942, crop yields per acre were 20.8% above the 
1923-32 average. 

38. The outbreak of the War brought about a com
plete reorientation of agricultural policy in the U.S. 
The chang~s thus necessitated may be briefly summarised 
as followa :-

1. The production of the certain crops essential 
to the war effort had to be increased, 

2. the proc!,rement of the agricultural commo
dities for the Allies had to be organised, and 

3. domestic consumers' had to be protected agaihst 
undue increases in t he priceR of 'food.tuffs end 
processed foods. 



The fulfilment of thes? Rim. n..turB II,. involved 
not only the Department of Agriculture, bui also other 
agencies of the Gonrnmcnt. This led to the creation 
of several high level bodies for the purpose of co-ordination. 
On June 5, 1942, a Food Regy.\~e.l]lell~~. Committee 
was set up to control flIeProduction and ,,110;'.·t10,,-·of "u 
oivilian and military food requirements. The Secretary 
of Agriculture became the Chairman of thi. centralized 
body, which had power to direct and handle the wartime 
food problems in close coordination with other compli
cated problema of war production. On June 6,1942, the 
White House announced the appointment of a Combined 
Food Board, composed of the Secretary of Agriculture 
and the head of the British Food Mission. It was to .. ffeot. 
planned and expeditious utilization of the food resourGea 
of the United Nations. 

3D. The internal organisation of th .. Depsrtm .. nt of 
Agriculture also unrler-went a good d~al of ohange during 
wartime. Begi nning with December I G41 there were a 
number of mergers and reshuffling> of the various 
Administrations. At Olle period (March 26. 1943 to June 
30, 1945) the programme agencies of the Department 
were grouped into two admiuistra.t,ive units, aile r~spon
sibl .. to the War Food Administrator and the other to the 
Seeretllry of Agriculture. The War Food Administration 
was, however, merged into the Department of Agrionlture 
with effect from July I, IG41L 

40. During all these changes, t.he l 'omDlodity Credit 
Corporat.ion managed to retain it·. identity. But. in August 
194(i, b.0th th .. Commodit.y Credit Corporation Hnd the 
Agriou\t.ual Adjust.ment Administration were consoli
dated (along with some related offices) into the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration. Within this 
administration, the adjustment programmes were to be 
formulated and supervised by commodity branohes. 

,I. It is. however, more important to examine ho ... 
the objectives ofwar$ime agricultural policy were aollleved 
by these agencies. A. we have stated before, the 
production of certain crops essential to the war effort had 
to be increased. The method used to evoke the desired 
production was to guarantee prices to farmers at not 
le~s than 90% of the parity level. This price support 
programme was put into practice in differ<lut ways 
designed to fit the perishability and nniformity of the com
modity, as well 8S the respective marketing practices, 
~hioh may briefly be summ .. riaed " follow. ;-
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Non-recourse lon.nFl, used for grain and cotton 
which are easily stored on farms, or in the 
condition in which they leave the farm; 

2. Direct purchase from farmer.A, uoed mAinly 
for a number of the field croP" ~nd for wool 
and dried fmit" all of which are aleo easily 
stored in the condition in which they leave 
the farm; 

3. Purcha"p of graded or proceseed commodit.i •• 
from ·("it-her deal~rs or prOC("SSOf::i at guaran
teed prices, provided l.he dealer or processor 
bought the raw ID1\terial from the farmer at 
support price.; and 

4. Supplemental payments to farmers, uRed in 
instances where the Government did not, like 
to interfere with or disturb normal marketing 
channels. 

4:&. The majol load in putting thesp programmes 
into effect was naturally carried by the Commodity Credit 
Corporation. As regards non-recourse loan., the methnd 
was already familiar to the Corporation, The other 
methods could be put into pra.ct.ice only with help from 
o,her agencies. It is not possible to deRcribe here the 
manifold devices uRed in this connection, but, it may be 
stated that in the main purcha.Ring operations were con
dueled either by committeemen on the aocount of the 
Corporation, or by foreign buying agencies, the ""counh in 
the llll,ter case being adjusted under lease-lend. Undue 
increa,e in prices charged to the consiiIDei'weli,-prevented 
by the purchase and re-sale operAtion. of the Commodit,v 
Credit C-orporation, whioh in a number of cases supported 
prices to farmers at one level and sold t·he produce to pro
ce"SOrS and distributors at a lower I"vel, the Treasury 
.. bBorbing the loss. 

403. All these "otiviti". neceMitated further incra ... el 

III the borrowing powers of th" Commodity Credit Cor
poration, which were increaAcd to 2,650 million doll .... 
in IH1, to 3,000 million in 1943, and 4750 million in 1944. 
The loans distributed by the Corporation during the war 
yelon were ... under :-

Year. 
19401 
1G401 
INS 

OoUot.. 
lIi3 
1611 
US 

9eo 

0_. 
81 

" II 
111 

WNGl. 
3111 
40111 
1112 

Of ...... 

2lll 
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44. As for the purchose operations olthe Commodity 
Credit Corporation ~ rough indicator is the level of stocks 
owned by it at any given moment of time. The posit·ion 
in this regard on June 30, 1944 was as under :-

Stocks Owned by the Commodity Credit Corporation 
(As on June 30, 1944) 

Oommodity. Quantity. Book Value 

Wheat (000 bushels) 
Corn (000 bushels) 
Cotton (000 bales) 
Tobacco (OOOlbs.) 

98,960 
1,951 
2,322 

168,813 

(in 000 dollars). 
135,565 

146,920 
87,860 

Ooslof 
purcbu£' 
and ra_sale 
opera.tion. 

45. The wartime activities of the Commodity Credit Di.trib~· 
Corporation undertaken in 1942, 1943 and 1944 were liono!eoot. 
estimated to cost about one million dollars. Roughly 
half this amount was used for dairy feed and milk pay-
ments, about one-fourth was accounted for by losses 
on sales of feed wheat and the remainder was made up 
of losscs in connection with oilseed crops, processed 
vegetables etc. 

46. Although the cost of these undertltkings has be"n Com. 
substantial it is small when considered in relation to t·he p .... i!lOn 01 
total cost of the war or even to th~ total cost of producing 006t and 
food during the war. Moreover the degre~ of stability gain. 
that has been maintained in the face of man" 0 bot 9 cles 
compares very favourably with the rise that· "took place 
during the la.t War. The general wholesale price-levol 
has risen only 37% since August 1939 as against the rise 
of more than 100% in the period of nearly equal length 
that marked the duration of the last war. The cost of 
living, which before October 1943, was rising by 3/4% 
every month, was for the whole year 1944. held without 
any change. 

47. Simultaneously with the operations of the Commo- Producli<1n 
dity Credit Corporation, the Adjustment Adminn.tration control by 
continued its policy of production contwl. The aim was AAA. 

to help the farm operator to scale his crop production 
upward or downward to meet national agricultural demands. Ii 
The Administration was also in the best position 
to provide the machinery for making regional break-downs 
of the national goals set up for crops needed in greater 
quantity. and its allotments and marketing quota .• 
prevented a wasteful expansion of competing but leas 
essential crops. As before, the work in j.he field was 
carried out by thA dfehcenAt:;,~~~d far:ner-commit~eB'dThde \ _ 
conservation work ate stratlon was oontmue an 
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greater latit,ude WitS given to loral committeemen in deter
mining lipecifications for consrrvation practicPB a.nd th'J 
~iz. of pa~·ment. f!\l mer. could "arn by carrying them ont. 

~ Th, resnlt. were encouraging, the money earned by 
farmers on this account increasing steadily year by yeu :-

Money Earned by Farmers on Conservation 
Practices, (in million.o of dollars). 

Year, .4 moum. 
194.0 114. 
19'1 12~ 
1942 188 
10'3 213 

. 111100," 011 48. The combined effect of an these meaanrre has 
crop yield. been a signlfioant inor('ase in the output and yield per 

. acre of crops. The following table ahows the increase. 
that have been achieved during the war years :-

) 

Prio. 
,lll.rAnte •• 
ri'f'lD for 

I P'O"·,..&r 
period. 

Volum .. of Agricultural Production and Crop 
Yield. per Acre, 1940-1944. 

TtIJr. Inda of total tJolumt of lndu of crop /litTd. 
A.gricultural Produetioll. ptr ~rt 

(1923-32=100). (1923-32 =100). 

104.0 112 120 
10'1 1111 122 
114.2 1211 1341 
19'3 131 12. 
lIhl' 133 130 

'9. What of the future' With the end of the .... ar, 
the problem of surpluses has again begun to exercise 
the minds of t he U.S. Government. After the urgent 
need. of war-devastated countries have been met, it is 
likely that the problem m.y again become ,,-cute. But 
in the meantime, the Government have assured twenty 
farm commodities of price-support. in the present post
war period. Six basic crops, cotton, corn, tobacco, rice, 
wheat and pea.nut.s have been assured of price support 
for fnll two yea .. from January I, following the datA 
on which the President of Congress shall have proclaimed 
the hostilities to have ended. Fonrteen other ('ropa have 
also been a,"ured of price·supports for at least two yean 
after the "ar ends. The post-war oommit.m .. nts accepted 
by the Goyernment aTe to support the prices of all the." 
cQmmodities .. t 110% of the parity. 
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50. That the D.S. Government moalls 'businos.' is 1;.8. Go,t 
e\"idellt from the statement 011 post-wa.r agril...'ultural prob.. poheyof 
loms made by t.he S,'eretary of' Agriculture, Mr. Claude II"hili .. 'io. 
R. Wickard, at a hearing of the House of Representatives' of form 

iDcomel. 
Special Committee on Post-'Var Economic Policy and 
Planning in August 1944. In this statement he made it 
rlear that the "Ever normal Granary" idea should be 
cxpand~d, both as a mean. of storing part of the yields 
of years of plenty agRind years of lower production, and 
liS :> means of stabilising the income of farmers. A farm 
femily should enjoy a way of living comparable to 
th •• t of a family of equal capacity s.nd industry which 
derives its income from business 0!' industry. Parity prioes 
for farm products would be one possible index of whether 
this aim were achieved, 'parity income anot.h( r. Prieta 
and income-supporting programmes were also envisaged 
as a part of national farm policy. 

51. Price-supports are thus the pivot of post-war 
U.S. Agricultural Policy. B~ginning with t~ntative "t· 
tempts at a marketing control, agricuIturn I policy in that 
country has evolved through the stages of stabilisation 
operation~J produ('tion adjustmf'"nt and non-recourse 
loans to the present full-fledged acceptance of the Govern. 
ment's duty to guarantee a fair· return to the producer. 
It is also deal" that what began in a half.-·-apologetic way 
as market adjustment involving more or less »elf·financing 
arrangements hEls grown into n, systt"'m of aR8islaDC~ to 
agriculture financed fTom the general exchequer. 

Price 
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ApPEl.'fDIX 11. 

State A id to Agriculture in Canada. 

I. Stat.e assistance to agriculture in Canada has 
been conditioned by the overwhelming importonce of 
{'xports to the country', economy, and of whe" L among 
those C'xports. It has been ('stimated by L. R18minsky 
('Anglo-American Trade Prospects', Economic Journal, 
June-September, 1945) that nearly one-third of Canada's 
annualJy paid out national income is derived from 
exports. Moreover, of Canda's exports in pre-war days, 
nearly 30 and 50 per cent went to the U.K. and U.S.A. 
respectively, but these constituted only 5 and 15 per cent 
of the total imports of those countries. Canada was 
thus in a very week bargaining position, espedally as 
export surpluses were in many cases several times as 
large as domestic consumption. For instance, the country 
produced five times as much wheat as she consumed, 
and hH expork ble surplus was about 40 per cent of 
aggregate world exports. Nor was wheat the only field 
crop exported. Oats and barley accounted for small 
quantities. The exports of fruits, vegetables, fish and 
dairy products also amounted in value to rough Iy half 
that of the total exports of wheat. 

2. Prior to World War I, farmers usu!!Jly sold 
their wheat cit.h,·r to the local representatives of the 
grain merchants or to the elevator companies, which 
re-sold the produce to the Winnipeg Exchange. This 
system was always suspect in the eyes of the farmers, who 
believed that they were being paid unfairly low price. 
by the trading interests. In 1917 the exigencies of war 
led to the establishment. of the Board of Grain Super
visors, which was intended to function as an agency 
for the centrflliscd selling of wheat to the Allied Govern
ments. The Board was the inteJ,:lUediarv ·betwcen th~ 
Allied Governments and the Wheat Export Compcny, 
the latter being the buying agency. In 1919 the Govern
ment felt that the time had come to set up a body which 
would be able to deal with a situation in which .. neit1!u 
centralise<! )uying nor _ tbe pre-waI •. tYl'e of open mar~~~ 
e'ps££d. The Canadian Whea~ Board .was accordingly 
established by Order-irl-Council on July 31, 1919. In 
contrast to the ;Board of Grain Superviso .. , which paig 
a final price to the farmn once and for all, the Canadian 
Whe,at Board gave a substantial first p3ym~nt on 
delivery of the wheat to the local dpvatcor, and further 
payment" as the crop was sold, deducting the Boards' 
expenses. Since prices continued at high levels, farmer. 
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w~re favourably disposed Inwards the Board. But its 
activitie. arou.ted the natural uppobi!iun uf the Winnil'eg 
Grain Merchant., and as a result of thier agitation, the 
Board was abolished in 1920. 

3. Farmers in gc-nf·ral were, however, averse to 
,."(urning to the old ,tatc of affairs, nnd ill 1923 the 
Alberta 'Growers organis<d them,elves into the Alb"rta 

'CIJ-operative \Vhc[l,t Prcducl'rs Ltd" whjch was to cflrry 
ou c1'ontralised selling operations OIl exactly tht~ B3_me 

lines as the defunct Whc;,t Board. In order to ensure 
SOlDe sb bility in tbe scale of operation., it was provided 
that members should ledge themselves to deliver their 
entire produce, for a perio of five years, to the Co-opera
live Organisation. The example was followed hy Mani
tob, and Sasketchawan in 1924, and in t.he same year 
the three provincial organisations oombined togethtr 
tn form a Central Selling Agency called the Canadian 
Co-operative Wheat Producers Ltd., otherwise known as 
the Canadhn Wheat Pool. During the next three years 
this'organis,;tion marketed approximately half the Cana
di9.n wheat crop, and worked smoothly and efficiently. 
Hence when the original five year contracts expired in 
1928, they were almost all renewed, and the Pool appeared 
to be firmly estahli"hed_ 

4. By 1928. however, the world wheat market 
was ripe for a cu\l"psc. '1 Ever sinc(' the t'nd of ,Vorld 
War I, the wheat market ,tas suffering from a f"ndamental 
di.sequilibrium. Production in North America, Aus· 
tralia and the Argentine was increasing in spite of falling 
prices, because of ..!lecreasing _c9sts ... Qonsequent mainly 
on the employment of the petrul cngine . .2M,.'anwhile 
the European countries, the natural outlets for these in
creased supplies, were trying to maintain and even increase 
their domestic crops by high tariffs. The nature I result 
was that the world's stocks of wheat Were gradually 
increasing, and prices started ~dily. In 1928 
mattcrs.,came to fi head. There were bumper crops in 
the Argentine and Canado, and at the end of the year 
good quality milling wheat in Liverpool was fetching 
about 10 ah. " cwt. as compared with about 11 sh. 8d. 
the year before. 

o. At this stage the Canadian Wheat Pool made 
"miscalculation_ Sharing the general feeliflg of sp.·cu
lators that wheat prices had been d~clillini' lon[( enough 
.and that a rise was overdue, thE' Pool did not liquidate 
its holdings at lower prices, but oarried over excesHively 
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J"rg~ stocb into the 192Q-30 season. The ."ample of 
the Pool was imitated by other speculators. The result 
was that on August I, 1929, the world's carry-over was 
at 8. level ne8.rly double that of two years before. 

6. In the 8.utumn of 1929, the price of whe8.t feU 
to $1.50 per bu.hd, and the Pool fixed the first payments 
to growers at $1.00. Shortly afterwards, the price feIl to 
$1.25, 8.nd the Pool was 0 bliged to ask for assur8.nces from 
the banks that they would not insist on the sale of its 
stocks in order to recover their loans. As the banks 
refused to give any such assurances, the Pool was compelled 
to ask the Provincial Governments to guarantee repay
ment of the loans. The_ Governments willingly gave the 
required guarantees, because they did not anticipate 
that prices would raU below $1.00 per bushel. Actually, 
however, prices crashed down further, and ultimately 
the receipts-from the sale of the 1929 crop were less than 
the total advances paid to the members by about 23 
millions. The less was met by the Provincial Govern
ment. mainly by issuing state bonds to the banks on the 
security of mortgages on the elevators owned by the 
Pool, the latter being required to repay the face value 
of the bonds over a period of year •. 

7. With regard to the 1930-31 crop, the Pool made 
an initial advance first of $0.60 per bushel when the mar, 
ket-price was fluctuating around $1.00, and later of $0.65. 
But the price went on falling, and it became clear tha.t a 
complete collapse would result if the Pool liquidated 
its holdings, leading in turn to severe repercussions, on 
the entire economic organisation of the country_The 
situation evidently called for drastic measures, and the 
Pool, backed by the three Provincial Governments, 
appealed to the Dominion Government for aid. The 
latter agreed to assist, on condition that they should have 
the right to appoint the General Manager of the Central 
Selling Agency, with virtually dictatorial power. over 
the sale of the crop. The Pool agreed to this condition, 
and in November. 1930, Mr. J.I.McF!lrland was appointed 
a. General Manager. 

8. Mr. McFarland carried on the methods of the 
Pool, except for the discontinuance of direct export 
through i"s offices overseas. Incidentally, the whole 
system of marketing of wheat in Canada was examined 
in 1931 by " Royal Cc)mmission under the chairmanship 
of SiT Josiah !:itamp, which pronounced in favour of the 
old speculativ(> markets. But a.s this opinion created 
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"ollsidcrable opposition among the farmers, the Agn
cultural Committee of the Canadian Parliament held 
another investigation, before which the farmers prt>sspd 
the necesgi(y for setting up a n:itional whpat board simi
lar to the Canadian Wheat Board of 1919-20. This plpa 
was not accepted, and finally the pools cancelled tho 
contracts of their members, thus leaving them fret> to 
market the 1931 crop through any agency they chose. 
The pools still remained as the owners and operators 
of the elevators, carrying on business on much the same 
lines as private elevator companies. 

9. Mter 1931 the Central Selling Agency became in 
effect .. Government Department for tjle liquidation of 
the stocks left over from the operatiom "f the Pool. The 
Government "1.,,, attempted to control the Winnipeg 
market through the Agency. The measures taken in 
this connection included the buying of " future ... at times 
when this course was deemed nece .. ary for stabUising 
prices, and of course, spot buying and selling also. Th..
objective' was not only to avoid a fall in prices. but 
actually to force them up. In this endeavour, (.he Ag<>ncy 
was largely-.ucceSsrul~-but only at considerable cost to 
the Governm~nt while 8nrpluses kept mounting up. On 
August I, 1935, the Canadian Government was holding 
nearly two-thirds of the total world carry-over of wheat. 

10. The stat .. of affairs described above led to a 
parliamentary inquiry, as a result of which the Canadien 
Wheat Board Ad, Wet. passed in July. 1935. The Act 
provided for the appointment of a Board of three members 
with headquarters at Winnipeg. Provision was alao made 
for the setting up of an Advisory Committee limited to 
a maximum of seven persons, of whom four were to be 
representatives of producers. The Board was empowered 
"to sell and dispose of from time to time all wheat which 
the Board may acquire. for such price as it may consider 
reasonable, with the object of promoting the sale and use of 
Canadian wheat in world markets". There were no com
pulsory provisions requiring the farmer to sell hi .. wheat 
to the Board. On the other hand the Board was required 
to purchase all wheat offered t.o it at a fixed prioe, 
aocompanied by the issue of participation certificate •. 
These certificates entitled the producer to share in the 
equit .. ble distribution of the profits arising out of the 
operation of the Board during the current year, and were 
non-transfera ble. 

II. The Act itself did not !H.y down any b'.is for 
determining the fixed price, t.hi" beinp: left. to the judge-
1ll(;1l~ of ~he Board, subject to review by the Governor 
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t.o'be fixe-d at t.h ... b"'qinning ofthf' crop-ypar. and to rrmaln 
unch"nged during lh"t year, irrespect.ive of variations in 
world pric€"8. Exuf"pt. fbl' ch:lngcs in the personnd of 
the BORrd, and the ~boIition of the Advisorv Cmmcil in 
Decemher 1935, t,he Board functioned on the lines set 
out for it, right up to 1938·39. In that year the total 
oost to the Treasury of the operations of the Wheat Board 
was neatly $648 millions, besides $12 millions spcnt on 
the relief of tot,dly indigent farmt'rd, 

12. The Government t,herefore began to red that 
~ome modificationM in the working of the BOR,rd were 
neces"~ry to ensuro (a) that the eost..!o the Government 
w,ould he at a moro rMson" ble kvd. end (b) tho.,f, the 
amount of benefit to the ["m"rs would he rdated tot heir 
needs. 

13. To secure these object,he.', the Minister of Agri
culture proposeti tho,t benefit payments should b" paid 
to farmers on an acrpage basis in ~mergency years-1939 

(

was regarded as an emergency year-the payments to 
vary inversely witb the yipld per acre of the town-ships in 
which the land was situated. Th·, ,"heme may he hriefly 
.ummarised as follows:- " 

ProporlWn 
YiUd p&f' oJ 
acre of cult't'tl~d 

TOtDmlhip land eligible 
('" bu.MU) for 

IHnrJ,t, 

1l·1II Half 

e-Io 
" 

0·6 
" 

BaUo! 

b<1Ujit 

per lUre. 

1.00 

2.00 

2.60 

BemarllB. 

-Subject to deduction 
of l/lOtb for every 
cent by which the 
price or' wheat excee· 
ded 60 cents per bu· 
ehel from August to 
December. No pay· 
ment to be made when 
the price reached 80 
cents. 

14., In cas" there w,," a total failure of crop" ill any 
di,triot, fa.rmen were to ",cdve r, payment of 2,60 per 
acre, regardleeR of whether it WAs ',n emergency year or 
not. Largo.st:'sir. f:nmers were exdl- rl'-d {:tom the 
benefit. of the Boheille 0 fidng a. ma.ximuoo limlt of 400 
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"'cre" to the ~.oreltg~ in rpsped "f which any individual 
farmer oould olaim the acreage bonus. In order to reduce 
the burden on thp treasury,. the .oheme was to b .. 
financed by a levy of I % on the average price of all wheat 
p&88ing through the terminal elevators. 

111. The.e propo .... ls were embodied in the Canadian 
Wheat Board Act passed in 1939, with a few minor ameneJ· 
mento. The basic price was raised fro.'Il 60 to 70 cent" 
for No. 1 Northern at Fort William/Port Arthur/Van
couver. . A limit of 5,000 bushels was also fixed to the 
.. mount which the Board should purch .... from anyone 
producer in .. given orop year. 

C.:l, na.di&Q 
whe .. ~ 
board 

I &. The outbre"k of the W,tt necessitated furthet 
.. mendments. The Board w,," given power to regulate 
deliverie. by produce .. at elevators a.nd loading plat. 
forms, not only of whea.t but, of all types of grain. Th .. 
maximum limit of 5000 bushels fo", deliveries to the Board 
was removed. a.nd it was provided that storage payments 
could be made on farm-stored wheat at a rat ... not greo.ter 
t.han the established country elevator tariff r"te. The 
~d was also charged with the duty of colleoting a levy 
not ex~ding 15 cent. per bushel on whea.t utilised for 
human consumption, inoluding imported wheat and Wh~8t 
product.. Finally, the Advisory Com1Uittee to assist th ... 
Board was revivl'd. with elenn membera ... compared with 
thll sev"n on the original Committee. 

17. In the crop·yoar 194.0·4.1 the Wh""t Boa!d hand
led 396 million bushels of wheat, out of" (Qtal of 455 mil
lion which wei e marketed in Western Canada. The 
• um of $6.15 millions was paid during the ye"f as pay· 
ments for wheat stored on farm.. As a number of diffi
oulties a.rose during the season on account of the ,hOI tage 
of storage space, regulations were passed by Ordel·in
Council in August 1941, providing that no deliveries 
of any wheat, oato or barley should be made without 
first securing a permit from the Canadian Wheat Board. 
The Board then instituted a system, whereby only a 
oertain quota per aCle of wheat, oats Of ba.rley· could be 
delivered by produner.. The quOt.A was rai""d gradually 
from 1\ to 20 bushel. per aer" as the storage situation 
improved, and was finally abolished in April, 1941. The 
deli~e~.!lllota system became a I egular feature of the 
Boird s ILctivitles;Bnd wa. oontinued right through the 
Y&r. 

&01, 19BI, 

World· 
w~r II. 

. :. t :.'".: 

A.ctiviti •• 
of whoa. 
board 
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\ . 18. The imp&et of the ...... r mILd .. it. neoessary for the Produotio,," 
~roduction of 80me orop. to be eXp"nded a.nd for otheu eonlroL 



tf) be crmtrartrrl. Evt'n.s eArly,," 1940, t.he Govefl'
men! undeltook " "Wheat Acrpage Reduction Poky". 
In 1941 payment' ",pre mad."t $2.00 per acre on ,:,,(\h 
acre diverted from wheat to coa.lse glltins and ~raS8{,c:t. 
as compared with the 1940 acreage. A higher payment 
of $4.00 peI acre w"s made on the wheat aCleage allowe.d 
to lie fallow. In 1942, th" payments on the fallow wele 
leduced t.o $2.00 per aore, the other payments remaining 
unchanged. In the same year, it was deemed necessary 
to incrAase the production of flax for munition pUlposes, 
"nd the Wheat. Board was given complete contlOl over 
the purchase and sale of flax-seed. The Board fixed the 
price for the 1943 crop of flax-seed at $2.25 per bushel. 
Similar authority was given to the Board in regard to the 
puchase of soyabaans, the preBclibed prioe being $1.95 
bushel 

... bUlb· 19. Anot,her important war-time devl'lopment. whioh 
."", 0/ in pffpct led t.o the maintenance~~~L~~' at stable lev"ls, 
::.,. ,/1 was the cst. bliiillment of--c<lmmodity BOii:ra. like the 
baudl. Meat Boatd, the Oany Product. Board and th" SpeClal 

Export. 
tra.dl!: 
8peeilll 
JlrOvilioD~. 

Product. Board. These Boards werp ohArged with the 
dut.y of supervising the purrhase and shipment of various 
farm produds under th .. bulk .ales contract.. entered into 
hy the Canadian Government with the British Mini.try 
of Food and other Unit .. d Nations Organisation.. These 
contracts relat .. doto pork product .• and bpef. cheese and 
ev"pnratcd milk. egg' (dried and sh.ll), dreseed poultry, 
dried peas and brans, dehydrRted v"Wtahl"s, certain 
d •• ses of secds, and fibre-flax. The fact that t,he 
Procurement Boards were ready to purchase all contract 
good. of suitable gradp in bulk lot. naturally provided 
price support for these and similar products. 

20. Th .. war" 1.0 introdured 'orne complications with 
regard to thp Hport trAde. In some OBRes, as in the 
"pple trade of Nova Scotia and B.itish C,olumbia, export 
mll.kets w~re disturbed seriously, With regard to this 
fruit, the growe .. w .. re p~otected by minimum gualantea 
on t·hat portion of the crop fOI which no good outlet was 
"i,ible. If it became neceRsary to process the apples, 
th" Go\'"~rll ment unde~ook to a baorb the . loss on pro
,Inet, 80lrl in this formr-~ Difficulties also arose whl'll feed
!!roins prices advanced sharply in 1943 in the U.S. to 
l"veis above the reilings fixed in Canada, and the export 
of fppdgreim become profItable. In order t,o Mptme 
the prnfits "ising from this trade, the Canadian Federal 
Gover· .. mmt established EqllHlizAtion Funds in April 
1?13 .. ,"d th~ ConAriian Whe"t BOAr<\ W,," ,,".iglled the 
responsibility of t>dminieteriug them, Equaliz&tioD 
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fees were levied On permit, i •• ued for the export of oats 
and barley, and were basf'd On th... difference between 
the Canadian pdc ... ceiling and the U.S. market prices. 
The revenue thus realised was distributed after the close 
of the crop yea; among all producers who marketed oats 
and barley during the period offunctioning of the Fund. 

11. The Government also used the method of sub· Buboldl ... 
aidies to even out the differences between the prices 
of farm products and to stimulate the production of 
oommodities which were deemed essential for the war 
effort. Sinc" this programme was conceived in the 
interests of consumers also, the subsidies were ooupled v 
with measures designed to reduce the prices of impOlted 
products. In the case of these imports the Government 
reduced import duties and also resorted to direat consumer 
.ubsidies. The programme was hand]"d by a newly 
established Commodity Prices Stabilisation COl poration, 
which was wholly owned by the Crown and was directly 
respondble to the Minist.er of Finance and to the Wartime 
Price. and Trade Board. Subsidies wele paid in two 
ways-~-(I) Sale of goods at below cost prices by the Col-
pOlation, and (2) diIect payments to producers, impOltelS 
lind distributors. The total cost t.o the Government 
of the activities of the CorpOlation. from its inception 
upto December 31.1944. is shown in the following table :-

Operations of the Commodity Prices Stabilization 
Corpolation, Ltd. 

Deoember I, 1941 to Uecember 31, 19U. (in 
million. of Canadian dollars). 

!elm. 

Import Subsidies 
Domestic Subsidies 
LolISe. on Commodity Trading 
Administrative Expense. 

TOTAL : 

.4me>unl. 

99.4 

100.' 
26.4 

2.1 

121.7 

(S"""ct :-Report of the'Wartime Price. and Trad. 
Board, Canada, JanuliIY I, 1944 to December 
31, 19(4). 

22. Out of th" donwstic subsidies of $100.8 millions, 
agricultural pro,iucts accounted for $64.24 millions, a. 
may be seen from the following table ;-

8hl.r. of 
agricul· 
tur. in th. 
.ublldie •. 
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Subsidies or reimbursement. of Dom •• tic Agr· 
cultural Product ... 

(in million. of Canadian dolls .. ). 

It&m. 

Butte,. 

Canned Fruits and Vegetabl.,.. 

Com. 

Eggs, frozen. 

Fruita, fresh a.nd prooe .. ed. 

Feeds, fishmeal. 

Jam and Jelly. 

Meat. 

Milk. 

TOTAL I 

Amottnl. 

12.80 

S.9G 

O.OG 

0.23 

1.30 

O.IS 

1.02 

0." 
44.29 

114.24 

23. The HUgEst single item was thus the expenditur" 
in respect of milk, amounting to $44.29 millions, of which 
38.46 million represented subsidies to consumer •. 

24. The most comprehensive measure of State .. 8sis· 
ta-net to agriculture in Canada, was, however J the passing 
of the Agricultural Prices Support Act in 1944. Under 
this Act, which is designed to guar .. ntee minimum prices 
for f"rm products ag .. rnst .. possible collapse of such 
prices after the war, a Board is to be set up, financed by 
$200 milliolls from the Federal Treasury, with the autho· 
rity to purchase staple agricultural ptoducts, whenever 
such products cannot be sold on the general markets .. bove 
certain "floor" prices which will be prescribed. No 
specific formula for determining these "floor" prioes 
i. laid down, this being left to the discretion of the Board, 
subject to a general obligation" to .ecure a fair relation· 
ship between the returns from agriculture and those from 
other -occupations". A Board of three member ..... i.ted 
by an Advisory Committee, representing producer. and 
trade interest, u. to administer the Act. Two method. 
are prescribed for supporting price.-(l) the fixation of 
prices at which the Board will be prepared to purchase 
agricultural commodities and (2), an undertaking to make 
good the difference between the actual average price 
during a ,eason, .. nol the price which in the judgement of 
the Board will bring sufficient returns to the farmer. 
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25. In connection with this Act, 1M Minister of 
Agriculture ,'xpl" ined that it WIIS not. intended to control 
production after th,' war by means of production Or 
delivery quotas. However, the Act was envisaged a. 
providing a mechanism whereby the production of some 
products may be decre~sed and of others inrreased by 
est"blishing les8 attractive floor. for some produot. than 
for others. 

26. The history of Agricukure in Canada thus affords 
instances of almost every kind of state "",sistance. The 
operation, of the Canadian Wheat Board oonstitute 
" clasoic example of state bulk purcha.se and sale opera
tions designed to protect the farmer from the incidenoe 
of unfair prices offered by grain traders. Experience 
led to this method being supplemented hy outright pay
ments on r;Jf acreage hasis, related to the need of the pro
ducer as judged from the productive capacity of the land 
These measures were extended to other crops than wheal 
during wartime, which also called forth various devices 
to capture a portion of the export profits for the benefit 
of tho farmer. At the sam~ time, the necessity for evok
ing the pattern of production dictated by war ';eeds, com
bined with the objective of protecting the consumer 
against undue increases in the cost of living, It·d to the 
grant of generous subsidies both to producers and consu
mers. Finally, the most significant feature of the situ8-
tion i. that the Government has realised the supreme 
importance of protecting farmers against a post-war 
collap.e of prices, and has set up a machinery. well in 
advance to prevent such a development. Canadian 
experience thus provides many types of prioe support 
measure. which are well worth careful study. 
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ArUl<DIX III. 

8tat • .Aid to Agriculture in the United K tngdom. 

1. A study of British agricultural policy reveals 
that the idea of State aid has not found favour with the 
public until very recent times. Whereas American agri
culturists behave as if thpir contribution to society en
titles them to demand help from the general revenues 
.. s a matter of right, theiw British counterparts usually 
.. sk for such concessions in a hltlf:apologctic manner,' 
such requests being generally coupled with promises of 
inCleascd efficiency. Moreover, Government aid to fSlm
ing in Britain has uptill now been conceived of mainly 
as emergency relief, and has in most instances b~en a 
by-product of pressing war-meds. 

2. The "ltuses fOl this half-hearted attitude are 
grounded in th" i~ri" I position of Blitain, as well .. , 
in her former status of internation,1 lender par • .,cellenc •. 
From the repeal of th~ Corn L,ws in lli46 till the Ottawa 
Agreements of 1932, Britain was open without restriction 
to th .. agricultural products of Empire and foreign coun· 
tries. Britain could be paid back her foreign investmenta 
only if she would take payment at least partly in agri
cultural commodities . .)Again, the location of m .. ny 
intemational commodity malkets in London meant that 
substantial sums could be earned by way of charges 
in conneotion with the transactions caHied on t~ all 
of which went to swell Britain's 'invisible exports'. , ore
over, to BIitish manufacturing and commercial interests, 
6'heaEJ importe<!nood, which enabled them to keep down 
tne level of-wages and improved their competitive posi
tion in foreign markets, v;s-a-v;. other nations with a low 

,
"tandard of living, appealed to be absolutely essential, 

.. even if it meant that British agriculture was ruined. 
Sir John Russell relates in his monograph on Rothams
ted how at the beginning of the present centmy, when 
A. D. Hall. his predecessor at Rothamsted, approached 
the Board of Agriculture for .. Government grant, it wa. 
,efused, and the Secretary confided in Han his view 

\ 
that agriculture in England was dead and it was the Board', 

- businl>ss to bury it decently. This attitude was typic .. !. 

Britiab 
t.ericultare, 
1848·77 

3. Even after the repeal of the Corn Laws in 1841, 
British agticultur~ continued to be r .. latively prosperous 
until 1877. Although in thp period 1846-74 t,he price of 
wheat remained 8tationar~' while the price of other articl". 
inorea.sed, the c<?nsumption of wh .... t increased enormously. 



.. , 
M~ssrs. Layton nnd Crnwth"r in their" Study of Prires ". 
""timate th .. t, the average annuR.! consumpt.;on of. ·th~ 
oountry increas(>d from 14.0 million quarters in 1841-46 

. to 20.2 million quarters in 1871·75, an incre,,"" which -. 
proportionately greater than the rise in population durin ~ 
th2 same period. Actually, the ~"".-"K.e _!>f .. Briti~'" 
farming began in 1843 with Lawes invention of auper

. phnsphate and the manufacture of artificial fertilisers 
on a commercial scale. Imports of feeding st1lffs like 
maize, beans and oilcakes, the extension of field drainage 
"nd the utilisation of machinery ofall kinds Ii ke seed drills, 
re.ping machines, chaffcuttel8 and .team oultivators 
belongt~ this period. This prosperous era came to an end 
in 1877, when for t.h" la.st tim" wh"at prices st.ood at mO!A 
than 50 ah. a quartet, until nearly forty years later price. 
again soared up with the outbreak of WoIid W .. r I 
in Il~ I. 

4. The main f,.ctor which undermined this pros
perity wa. t,he increttoed importation of grain from the 
U. S., and meat. and ohe".p from Aust.ralia, New Ze .. land 
Rnd the Argentin". The price of wheat was down to ita 
lowest level of 22sh. lOd. p .. r quarter in 1894, but it 

. mu.t be noted that industrial prices al80 participated 
in this r"u. The increased volume of imports into tbe 
U. K. may be i1Justrated by the following table shOwing 
the average imports of whl'a.(, barll'y, oat., b<>ef and 
mutt<>n in the fiTot 3 yea.rs of each decade from 1881-83 to 
1911-13 :-

-)....-'r,...~ (in milliona of cwt.o!.) 

WAtm. BI1.rley. OoU. &ej. MuItft. 

1881-83 79.1 13.9 13.0 3.0 0.1 
1891-93 93.0 IS.2 11S.4. 6.2 U 
1901-03 IOS.6 24.6 IS.3 7.4 4.0 
1911-13 119.4 22.4 18.2 11.4 Ii.' 

(_ : D. A. E. H"-' ··W ...... Ibtllob ....... _" Po • 

6. Th .. result was that the arable farmers of tbe 
Eastern and Ea"t Midland and Southern counties could 
no longer pay their way. The situation was worsened 
by a prolonged faU in the general level of prioe.. The 
Statist's annual index number of prices, which stood 
at III in 1873 decliued .. I most continuously until it .tood 
at til in 1896. Wag •• and rents were adjusted only p&rtiy 
to this fall, And the first shock of depre •• ion ha<:t to be 
taken by the fa.rmer. 
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ldln .. hooD> fl. From 1896 t:o the nutbre"k of World W~r I, 
leGe·IDU. there was a "light improvement in the position of the 

British farmer. Price. graduaJly ro.e during this period, 
&nd the Statist's ind .. x number stood st 85 in 1913. In 
geners\, live6!~".~.pro~uct~Jwith t·he ,.xcepti~n of wool) 
.... .,overedappreClahTy In prICe. In 1913 the prICes of beof, 
mutt.on, pork, bacon and butter were not significantly 
lower than fortv years earlier. The decline ill hutter 
and ba.con wa~ ~le8's than fiv(' prl'c(Cnt, and pork was 
.ctually sli"htly higher in price. This relatively better 
position of livestock products was but natural, since these 
could not be imported with snch facility as foodgrain •. 

011_ 
from oom 
produciion 
to Ii".· 
atock 
l.rmiDe, 

7. British agrioulture t.herefore turned gradually 
from oorn product.ion to livestock farming, and 3Jl1'?!..n; 
down corn' became the motto. The increase in t c iv"
.took population of the country can be seen from the table 
below:-

LIvestock populati",', U. K. in 000 9 

Cat.tl" 
Sheep 
Pig. 

1870-7," 

9,747 
33,052 

3,813 

1910-14 

11.93~ 

.29,241 
3,813 

(_,. D. ~ .. ~ W .. ODd _ AgrIo ........ p. II» 

/ 

8. Thus o .. tt1~ showed " substantia I increase in 
number. which more than made IIp for t.he f,,11 in the 

I .heep popUlation. Pigs showed no oh&nge. 

JlecMI. 
In .... 
.. a .. 
oJtl,.,.lion 

O. At th" ... me t,imf' t.h.. a,,," under oultivation 
oecrMs"d by 28%, III may be .een f,am the following 
table :-

Ploughed Area 
Rot&tion Gr_ 
Permanent Gr ... 
Wheat. 
Oats 
Ba.lley 
Pot&toe. 

1874 19U 

(7'~oIA_) 

1'1,178 
8,286 
~,680 
3,831 
.,089 
2,607 
1,.21 

12,1170 
11,"4 

27,360 
1,906 
8,811Q 
1,873 
1,2011 

(_ I D ••. B. J!aIIoa_. War &ad &i_ ...... ,,_. ,. III 



It will be seen thllt gr",in-crops .. nd pot .. toe-. aU 
recorded f .. liB, the area under wheat actually deoreBBing 
to less than half its former level. 

10, The movement from corn to stocb also meant 
that Ie •• l .. bour was employed. The numbers of m .. le8 
10 years old and upwards employed in agriculture in 
Great Britain declined from 16,43,900 in 1871 to 
1.,29,500 in 1911. 

11. At the beginning of World War I the signifie .. noe 
of modern warfare and it. urgent claim on home agl'i
oulture were not at first realised. In 1915 the Food Pro
duction Committee unanimously reoommended that far
mers should be guaranteed a minimum price of 45 .h. 
per quarter of wheat for a period of 5 years, but influenced 
by the appareutly satisfactory supply position, the Govern
ment declined to accept this recommendation. But 
this complacent attitude changed as a result of the poor 
harvest of 1916, which coincided with a period of increased 
shipping difficulties. This led to the creation of. special 
Food Production Department in 1917, and compulsory 
powers under the Defence Regulations were invoked 
to seoure 'tn e"pansion in the tilled area. The total 
ploughed I","d of Grea.t Britain and Northern Irelaud 
incleased from 10,9 ntillion acres to 11 ,4 million acres 
between 1916 and 1917. This result was to some extent 
oalled forth by the deoision of the Lloyd George Govern
ment to accede to the demands o( farme,. for a guara.nt"ed 
plice. In 1917 the Corn Prodnction Aot guaranteed 
prices for wheat a nd oats up to 1922, The .ame Aot 
provided for " minimum wage-rate fOT a!(ricultural 
labourers, and forbade increases of rent in response to the 
guaranteed prices. Actuolly none of these measUres became 
neoessary, since scarcity rapidly forced up both the price of 
wheat and the rate of wages. The guarauteed prices of 
wheat ranged hetwen 45 sh. and 60 sh. per quarter, whern"s 
the market price stood at over 70 sh. a quarter through
out the period 1917·21 

12. In 1920 the Agriculture Act provided that the 
minimum prices should be 68 sh. per quarter of 504 lbs. 
for wheat and 46 sh. per quarter of 336 lb •. fOl oats, 
These figures related to 1919, and Commissioners were 
to be appointed to consider for subsequent, years th" 
percentage by which the cost of production of wheat 
and oats respectively had changed .8 compared with 
the standard years, and the minimum prices were to be 

. adjusted aooordingly. 
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13. EIl.rh· next V4="I\1' , howf'vrl'. r.\df'fiational"V mnvf'-- ~ :! 
ment .set in '"nd th~ Government <:ntieipated thet they 
wOuld not he able to implement thoso plice-guarant"'~' • 
A substantia 1 sum of n bout £18 millions became due from 
Exchequel, and it was feared that their payment would 
impose undue ~train on the Goverllment!s finance. The 
annulment of the guarantees was clearly indicat.,d, and 
the farme .. through their Union agreed to this COllIse, 

on condition that a sum of £1 milli~n was set aside fOl 
agriculturc.l research. eduction and advisory services. 
The provision~ wi~1!.. . .!.eg.!J,r.<!. to guaranteed prices were 

~ therefore repeak_diIl..l_9_~1. The whole epi~ode proved how 
easiIyopen to attack aid to farmers could be if it took 
the form of a grant that came up for annual review in 
Parliament 8S a lump sum on t.he Estimate •. 
Such " grant was distasteful even t.o the Dfpartment of 
Agriculture because' its estimates were swelled by a sum 
which was not spont. on its own activities. 

TIl.-
110 },.3.I"I· 

14. There followed" decade during which agricultnr~ 
wa. left unaided to weather the storm. Education and 
research wer~ fostered, and some fina.ncial help was also 
extended by the complete derating of agricultural land 
in 1929. Tithes were converted into a fixed charge in 
1926, "nd landowners were subjected to an amorti
sation charge of a little over 41%, which would extinguish 
them in the year 2012. Th,.' Empire MorkPling B,.l,rd, 
e.tablishp.d in 1926, carried on a cempaign in favour of 
empire producf', which W'aB of some indirect benefit. to 
British producers, in 'so far as they had to compete with 
high-cost Empire' countries rather than with low-cost 
foreign countries. But compr< hensive schemes of .ssis
tance t<> agriculture, involving Stat.e finance. to any 
significant extent, wp.re definitely frowned upon by the 
Government. In the White Paper on Agricultural Policy 
puhlished in the early part of 1926, subsidies were dismissfd 
as entailing more cost than was justifiable on defence 
grounds. In theil place, various p"lIiatiy~s were sug-

f&ir., 
IQU·~g. 
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, .ooenw .. · 
ted. 

, g~.ted. such a s the provision of credit, the extension of 
,mall-holdings, the improvemf'nt of rural Amenities. 
"fforest.ation, the provision of Government funds for 
rlf,:dnagf", t h~ as~i8tA.nCe of " ~ound schemEs" of CO-OpeTf!
tive marketing etc. 

15. The laissez-faire poUcy of the Governmen; 
nccpntu<1ted the secular trend of British agriculture. viz. 
t h, tnnsiti<m from arable to liv;;';f('-;'1i: I.rming·.-Durinll 
the d""o1de 1920·2!l, Ih. price. of live_tock and live.lork 
pronu(;s fell tn a le,""r t'xtrnt thnn the prices nf cereAl 
alid form orops, "R may be sc"n from the following table :-



1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924. 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

Percentage Increase Over Pre·war. 

Livestock and Product., C.real,8 &, Farm Crap. 

192 
128 

76 
66 
63 
64, 
li8 
« 
iiI 
52 

185 
90 
4,i 
28 

II' 

" I' 
aD 
8' 
23 

(8 ....... : D. A. E. B",Im_. Wor and British Acr\Cultano, ,.38). 

16. By 1923 the tillage area actually fell below the 
1914 level. It is true that as time went on, the arable 
farmer was able to ubtain his supplies of fertiliser lit 
chea.pn rates than t,he livestock producer obtarned his 
feeding stuffs, but this was counter· balanced by the 
increase in the cost of labour. Wagps showed steady 
incre"se, thanks tv ',he operation~f the Agricultural 
Wages (Regulation) Act of 1924. The increased wage· 
bill did not affect the livestock farm"r to the same extent 
as the arable fUmer, owing to the smaller employment 
A labour in stock farming as compared with crop produc· 
tion. 

Belative 
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17, In the la.tter twenties the dfpots of falling prices Improved 
"ere pa,tly off,et hy an in~rcRs~ in the efficiency of Bri· efficiency 
'ish farming. D. A, E. Harkness has estimated (War and of f,rmlni. 
l:Iritish Agriculture, p. 36) t.hltt between 1924·25 and 
1930·31 the volume of agricuhural output increased by 
over 8%, while the number of agricultural wOIkers dec· 
reased by 7 to 8%. Moreover, »gdcultural prices fell 
',htively less then prices in gene,al. The follo'!Ving 
"hIe illustrates this trend :-

Index Numbers of ?noe •• 

1924 
1926 
1926 
1927 

Agricultural 
Commoditi ... 

100 
100 

113 
91 

Indtutrial 
Commodltiu. 

100 
113 
87 
~2 
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1928 
1929 
19:10 

91 
87 
76 

81 
79 
70 

!"- , Board of Trade Joumal. Indoz Nambon have _ """O_ 
k the hue 1924_100). 

18. It was only gradually that Government policy 
veered round to the idea of active as,istance to agricul
ture. Th.' 1ft bour en bin(·t of 1929-31 was responsible 
for two important meamres. The first was the Land 
Utilization Art of 1929, which provided for the Bettle
ment of the unemployed on the land, and empowered the 
Minister of Agriculture and Fisheries to take over owner
.hip of derelict land; but practically no action was taken 

. on this Act.":;.The other and m0re important enactment 
WIl.8 the Agricultural Marketing Act of 1931, ad enabling 
measure under which a number of Marketing Boards were 
8ubsequentlyestablished. 

19. Tha Marketing Boards thus set up related to 
hop3, milk, pigs and potatoes. In effect, these Boards 
we,e afforded a shelkred market for their activities by the 
lmpo i:ion of suitable tariffs and quota regulations on 
competing foreign products. Within this market they 
functioned as Olganisations of produce .. which could to 
8ume extent raise the local price, in a few cases by regula
tion of domestic productiun 8S well. For instance, imports 
of foreign potato~s were regulated by a sliding Bcala of 
tariffs which began with a duty of 4 sh. 8d. per cwt. from 
the 1st November to the 30th June, and then merged into 
the duty on main crop ef potatoes of £2 per ton during 
July-August and £1 pel ton fal the rest of the year. 
Impcrt,; from Eire were restricted to certain quotas. 
Similarly, there was a very high duty on foreign hops. 

20. The degr~e to which a given MarhtingBoald could 
raisc the price of the product with which it was concclned 
naturally depended on the extent to which it. could exer
cise control ov"",-~. In the case of bW' the 
Board functioned without friction because it had tlie power 
to allot a quota of production to eRch grower, and was 
the 80le buyer of the produce at. pricee fixed before hand 
by itself. In the ""me way, the Potato Malketing Board 
licemed pat.ato 1IT0wers, limiting "aento a dFfinite acreage 
and checking extension or the. entry of fresh growe,s by 
a charge of £5 per acre on RJl additions to the licensed 
quota, . 



21. Control of supply was not alway" po .. ible. With 
regard to milk, for instance, it was obvion81y impossible 
to fix production-targets. Here the natural expedient 
was to manipulate Bal •• in such a way 8S to obtain the 
highest net returns from a given distribution of market 
demand. The demand for liquid milk i. partly fel direct 
consumption and partly for the requirements of processing 
factories like those for making butter, cheese, condensed 
&nd dried milk. The Milk Marketing Board endeavoured 
to keep the price of liquid milk for direct consumption' 
&t a fairly high level. and sold the surplus to 'be proce8sins \ 
factories at comparatively low prices. Even then the I 
Government had to .tep in and provide a subsidy to 
r .. ise the amount received by the producer on account 
of these sales to prooessing fact"ries. The proportion 
of surplus to liquid milk was spread equally over all the 
producers, each of whom was ppjd for a certain proportion 
of hi. deliveri€s at liquid milk rates and for the balance 
.. t processed milk ,ates plus the subsidy, Such compli
cated machinery was, however, not required in all oases. 
To take one instance, hops represented a very small pro
portion of the sclling price of beer, "nd the brewers (who 
were the only buyers) were willing to !,"y " reasonably 
high price for it, 

2Z. The difficulties confronting Marketing Board. 
which did not have "n effective control over ~upply may 
be illustrated by the working of the Pig and Bacnn Mar
keting Boards. The scheme related only to pigs pro
oessed into bacon, so that pigs produced for other pur
pose. were left uncontrolled. Moreover, even the dcmand 
of the bacon-curers was not effectively canalised, since 
they could bny pigs in the open market also. The Pig 
Marketing Board first tried to obtain the pigs required 
by the curers by contract, but failed to obtain the nece.
sary number. The unsatisfactory functioning of. the 
scheme led to the appointment ofa Reorganisation Ccmmit
tee. which reported in 1935. In accordance with its 
recommendations, a. Ba.con Development Committee was 
set up to control the policy of both the Marketing Boards. 
Finally, a Bacon Industry Act was passed in 1938, This 
Act. laid down that. the Bacon Development Board w". 
to be supreme in all matters of policy. The curing es-' 
tablishmenta were to be rationalised, and the contract 
system was to be revived on a three-year basis, the price 

. of pigs being linked to the prices of fc(·ding stuffs. The 
scheme could not, however, be put into operation owinl' 
to the outbreak of the war. 
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23. Although the original enabling m~8sure wa, 
passed during the tenure of office of the Labour Govetn
ment. t.hf' actual sftdug 'Up of t.he Markt'ting Boards wa!'l 
done by its successor, the National Government. Within 
a few years the National Government also took steps 
to assist agriculture by tar:ffs, quotas and subsidies. 
Of these, the first t.wo types of measures were resorted 
to partly in order to safeguard Britain's balance of pay
ments. Even 3S {'arly as December, 1931, the Horti
cultural Duties Act imposed heavy duties on the import 
of luxury fruits and vegetables during certain seasons 
of the year. In the course of the next year, the Imp"" 
Duties Act was put into operation, an ad valorem duty of 
10% being imposed on all imports subject to certain 
exceptions likt;, wheat, maize, meat etc. These cxcep
t,iun~ naturally ksseneu ~hL belle-fits which home pro
.ducers could expect, and in any case the duties did no, 
apply to imports from within the British Empire . 

• 24. A illore effectivp method <If regulation of imports 
was by mc.a.ncl of gllOt.d testrictions. We have already 
seen how sue h restrictions were imposed in respt:ct of 
Irish potatoe". Similar meesures were taken for limiting 
the imports of bacon and ham to a kvel such that total 
annual supplies would bo estabilised at approxiillat"ly 
101 million cwts. Imports from overseas, which stood 
at 9.9 million cwts. in 1933, fell to 7.5 million cwts. 
in 1938. But the reRult. of this policy was to rai8,' prices, 
not only of the locally-produced bacon, but also of the 
imported varieties. In fact, foreign producers obtained 
a share of the benefit., because they knew the ex~ct 
a.mount they could supply, and were able to pursue a 
price policy designed to obtain the best possible pric~ for 
the quality of bacon which they were allowed to Bend 
to Brita.in. 

(iii) S,,6. 25. But by rar the most important assistance to the 
tidi... farmers was made by way of shaight forward subsidies: 

One example was the wheat subsidy provided for in the 
• Wheat Act of 1932, a measure which also set up a mechan

ism for recovering the cost of the subsidy from the consu
mer. Under this Act ell wheat 0f mille ble qU2lity was 
guaranteed an average price of 10 sh. per cwt. and it was 
laid down that any difference between this price and 
t,he actual a veragc price ruling: on lhe open ma.rket should 
be made good to the producer by the Government. Such 
dcf~ien_cy payments were to be paid only up to a maxi
mum linilfOI'271iilllion cwts., a figure which was well 
above the production of wheat in the U. K. at that time. 
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This Hmit was raised to 36 million "",ts. by the Al!J'i
culture Act of'1937 whon production increesed 88 • 

result of the operatiom of the sub"idy. The scheme 
wa·8 financed by a levy imposed on all whe. t flour sold by 
millers or importers of flour, the Tf teofwhich varjpd with 
the "mount of deficiency payments <tue to farmers in any 
given year_ ThuB the more the production of wheltt 
and the lower the price, the higher the quota payment. 
on flom bad to be fixed. In actual working the .cherne 
did not impose much of a burden on the consume. because 
the tot,,1 supplies of flour on which the levy waR imposed 
were ()f the order of 82 to 84 million cwts., wherea" d,,
ficbncy paymentR, as we ha.ve tJ~{·n. were limited to 36 
million ems. 

26. SimilarAlssistance waB given to producer. of oft·ta 
and bILriey nnder th" AgriculturILI Act of 1937. A stan
dard pric" of 8 "h. per owt. was established for oats, and 
deficiency payments were ma.de to growers of oats when
ever the average price fell below 7 ah. 7d. per cwt. In 
contrant to wheat, the deficiency payments were mad. 
on an arrea ge. basis of 6 cwts. per acre, raised to 14 cwts. 
in Hi39. The maximum acreage in respect of which de
ficiency payments could be made was limited to t<)n
devenths of th" area under oats in 1937. The amount 
which It particular grower could earn was .·Iso subject 
to It maximum of £1 Fer acre per annum. It was also 
provided that farmers could not obtain the oat. and 
b"rley subsidies as well as deficiency payments under the 
Wheat Act. The financing of the oats and barley subsidies 
was by means of payments from the Exchequer, and 
conBumers were therefore not directly affected. 

_ 27. In the years just before the outbreak of World \ 
War n. the payment of direct subsidies became the fa
~urite __ IIl.etliod . ofa:.si"tinceto -ligniiuiture:u From I 
September, 1934 onwards a subSIdy-of 5 s_h'-per cwt. for 
live animals was paid to plOducers of fat cattle in the 
United Kingdom at an annual cost of about £4 millions. 
The Agric uJture Act. of 1937 provided fOJ the '8U pply of 
lime and basic slag to farmers at cheap rates. Finally, 
as an incentive rothe farmers to cultivate Bub-marginal 
Ia.nd, the Agricultural Development Act of 1939 empowered 
the Government to pay a suhsidy of £2 per acre on land 
which was ploughed up after having been under grass for 
seven yea.rs. 

28_ The cost of all thes" m"aonr"" of Govermn .. nt. 000' 01 
as~i8tAn~r is not easy tn ass('ss, psp('!cially in the ClUIP of Bta.te 
tariffs and quotas. As an illustrative example, imports r.aaiat&noe. 
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of bacon and ham fell flOm 9.95 million cwl.,. in 1933 tn 
7.63 millions in 1938. while the numher of pig" prndnc"d 
in Great Brit."in ros" during the same period from 3.61 
millions tn -l.38 millions. It is not possible, howf'ver, to 
investigatt' th~ rea.l hnrdf'n on the consumOT involvprJ 
in these developments. It is also not po,"iblp to ",hm.t" 
the effects on oonsumption of the activities of the M"rkef,· 
ing Board.. Some figure" rel.ting to the su bsidics paid 
during the yea. 1938-39 are, however, available, and 
tbese .... given below:-

StHte Assist.anee to AgrICulture. 193ij·39. 
(in £ Millions) . 

. Sugar beet Subsidy 1.73 

Sug .. rbeet Remi.Rion of Excise 1.62 

Wheat Subsidy 9.29 
B .. rley Subsidy (4) 0.80 

Oats Sub.idy (4) 2.32 
Fat Cattle Subsidy (4) 4.60 
~Ik Subsidy (b) 1.156 
Bacon Subsidy 0.15 
Land Fertility Scheme (a) L30 
Ploughing up Sur",idy (a) 0.60 

Drainage (0) 0.40 

Livestock Improvement 0.10 
Rating Relief. 17.00 

ThT.6L: '1.17 

(0) Approximation. (b) Includes 160.5,000 of pay
ments towards cheap milk 
for oohool. etc. 

( he. I I!Ir IloDIel Hall • ................. """ tile I.ld". p. U ). 

29. The net effect of .. II these measure. was to halt 
the long-t .• rro shift from oereal t.o livestock produrtion. 
Th" !\fea undt'. wheat ros" from l.25 million acre. in 
1931 t-o 1.93 million acres in 1938. The tota.l area of 
corn orop. rem .. ined mar" or Ie •• oonst.ant, oocau"" bar
ley .. nd "ats both fen by RubstalJt.iaI • mount.. The 
ploughed Mea .how ... d insignificant fluctuations round 
the figure of 9 million, which WAR only A hout. 2 million 
acres lees tban the corresponding ar .... in 1914. By and 
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I .. rge. therefore, the f .. 11 in ceft'al production was arrested. 
As for the livestock popUlation, it "howed II. considerable 
increase as compared with 19a. Cattle increased from 
7.9 millions in 1914 to 8.9 millions in 1939, rows and 
heifers from 3.2 to 3.9 millions and pigs showed the highest 
increase, from 2.9 millions to 4.4 million •. 

30. The outhreak of World War II led to one very 
important change in the method. used to assist British 
agriculture viz. the shift of emphasis from subsidies to 
guaranteed prices. The objectives were now to in
crease crop production and to provide from home produc
tion a greater proportion of the feeding stuffs required for 
livestock, thUR reducing imports and saving valuable 
shipping space. To stimulate output, subsidies and high 
prices were paid, and most importa.nt of all, farmers were 
guManteed a market for their product. for the duration 
of the war a.nd one year thereafter. All oattle, sheep, 
pigs and eggs were purchased by thr Ministry of Food 
at fixed plices, announced w('!l in advance, and graded 
."cording t.o quality. l Prices for wheat were fixed and 
.. market was guarant.eed for all that. was produced) A.. 
fur putatoes. minimum and maximum pricf's were spp
cified and the Government, ga ve assurances that they would 
t8ke steps to de,' I with any surplus aop left over at the 
t"nd of the seaSOr:. In the (' .. u;t' uf Det.s and barley, maxi. 
mum prices werl' :ixed, but without any aA8urance with 
regard to a. mai~~·:t. 

31. Th •• e guc,l'<llltees. if left without control, would 
havf> led to great ji.:('reast'8 in the cost of living to tht' 
eonsumer, which in turn would have heen reflected in 
demands for higher wages. In order to prevent such" 
development, the Ministry of Food functioned as the sole 
il!l~er of practically ail [oodstuffs and the pnrch",er 
of many farm product •. The Ministry made bulk purch ... e; 
abroad and sold the 'produce to consumers by lIveraging 
high-cost and low-cost supplies_ The margins that could 
be added by the proccs"ors. wholrsalers and retailels at 
various stages of marketing were also fixed, and the 
remuneration of importers and middlemen who acted a. 
agents in the acquisition of au pplies, and sometime. in 
distribution, was baBed largely on the pre-war level of 
e(,mmissions. If in the case of any commodity even these 
measures of control were not off "ctive in assuring a level 
(If priCf>H fair 1:0 t·h(· consumer th (' increases in cORt werE" 
absorbed by the Ministry a!Hl not passed on to the ultimate 
consumer. 
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32. TIl(' combined result of all these measurp. waR an 
iUrff'aSp in thi:.' ,n·jet· kvd (If agricultural product~ by 
nesrly 100 percent between 1939 and 1944. The Agri
cultural ind:"x for January 1939 (1927-29=100) was 95, 
while thrrt fer Jen,,"ry 1944 wes 189. Agricultural 
wagcs rust- [ronl Hrl aVE.-I'age' minimum rate of 34 sh. 9d. 
per week in Engl.nd and Wales in August 1939 to 65 
sh. at the pnd of 1943-an incrc&se of !t7 percent. The 
t6tal value of agricul1urol output (including tho farmer's 
('Wl' comumption and subsidies) rose from £290 millions 
in 1938-39 tc £530 millions in 1942-43. 

33. The increase of farm prices was much greater 
than that of wholes" Ie prices. which «'8e by only 69 PH
cent durin!, the war period. The increase in the cost of 
living was even smaller, and the Ministry of Labour 
Index re!,istered B riae of only 30 percent between th~ l.t 
September, 1939 ~nd th" 1st S"ptember, 1944. But the 
smallost inc~pase was in respect of fOQ(Larticles, the prices 
of whi'clrl'Os,,--by -6nlY"2Z-percent. The gap between 
prices received by the farmer and prices paid by the 
consumer was made good by subsidies frum the Exchequer, 
which amounted to a rate of £221 millions per annum by 
the "pring of 1944. 

34. There is no doubt that ,luring the war substan
tial profits were made by farnwrs. In a speech in the 
House of Commons on the 26th January, ~lr. R. S. Hudson, 
the Minister of Agriculture and Fisheric'<. "stimated that 
in 1940-41, the value of the output of agriculture rose 
by £110 millions, compared with th .. pre-war level, the 
increase in costs during the same peried being of tho 
order of only £46 millions pN annum. :llr. Hudson also 
stated that samples of farm eccounts collected from all 

~ parts of the country showed "a steady but varying marked 
_ increase in farmers' returns, throughout the years of the war 
and that 3fter making ftll1 allowance for the fact that the 
pre·war years showed plofits which were far too low". 

35. All this was a small price to pay for the magni
ficent ..-esponse of BritiAh "gricu!turc to thp need. of thc 

.... h~ur. The overall increase in output in the. U. K. during 
the wer ,mQunted to 70 percent measured m terms both 
of calories and of protein. By 1943, it was possible for 
t.he Government to maintain total food supplies at an 
aJequate level, and simu\t,aneously to cut down import" 
by one h~lf. The following table .hows t.he increased 
vruduet.ion of crops achieved during the war :-
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Estima.t~d Quantity (If Principol CTops Harve.t~d 
(in thousand t0ns) 

WM.at 

1936-38 1651 
(Average) 
1939 1645 
1940 1641 
1941 2018 
1942 2567 
1943 3449 

PeTCelltag. 
11ICrelUe ft "" 

1936-38 109 

Bar· OatB. 
ley. 
765 1940 

892 2003 
1104 2892 
1144 3246 
1446 3553 
1641 3059 

115 58 

Pota· Sugar· Vege· Fruit 
to ... but. table. 
4873 2741 n8! 450 

5216 3529 2428 836 
6404 3176 268; .,80 
8010 3226 2974 :126 
9393 3924 3806 762 
9822 3760 3197 705 

102 37 34 56 

(S-,., 8'''_Il00 -u., 10 ~ W.. Elforlo of !he U. K.", 
P. 17). . . 

36. It may he noted that th.ese results involved" R ••• r .. lol 
oomplete leve"al of the pre·war movement from crop pr •. war 
to livestock production. Between 1939 and 1944, the Irend •. 
area under wheat increased by 82.9 percent, and that 1,....--'

under baric.,' by 95.5 percent. while oat, showed an in· 
crease of 51.8 percent. The total arable land r08e f<'Om 
12.9 million acres in 1939 to 19.4 million acres,in 1944. 
or by 50 percent. There was a corresponding reduction 
in the area under permanent grass, which fell from 18.8 
million acres to 11.7 millior acres. The cattle popul.· \ 
tion was fairly well maintained, but sheep, pigs and 
poul~y all declined in numbers. 

37. At the end of the war, therefore, fears were 
expressed t hat a difficult p'';'j"d ofre.odjustment 'ay ahead 
of British agriculture. 11 was believed th .. t the secular 
trend towards livestock production would re·assert itself 
and that foreign imports would agam relegat,e crops 
to a subordinate place. Even the most ardent expo
nents of the farmers' point of view did not expect anything 
mare than a continuance of the pre-war system "f mar· 
keting boards, subsidies, tariffs and quotas. 

38. Happily, such pessimistic forebadings have tur· 
ned out to be mistaken. The L. bOll! Government has 

'put f0rward a conlprehensiv{' Hchtffit> of State assif.:tance 
to agriculture, unparalleled in British annals. The 
Minister of Agriculture, Mr. Thomas Williams, disclosed 
in the House 'of Commons on November 16, 1945 the gene· 
ral principles of the Government's agricult.ural policy. 
}Ie 8ta~d that the Government proposed to establish II 
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vi ,yatem of guar .. !lt .... d pricp. and Assurpd markets for 
I milk, fat Iivesto~k, eggs, cereal8, potat.oes and "ugarbeet. 

~.a.1 
10 be 
na.eMd. 

Price. for catpals and potatoes would he fixed well in 
.dvanep of the sowin/( tim.'. }<'or rat livestock. milk and 
~gg89 minimum pricPf' will he known to farme.rs thref> to 
four yearf< in a.dvance. Noticf' of any quantitative limi ... 
tation oft h .. output. was to be given 18 mOllt h. b..fore th .. 
harvpst in t-hc C'8/oU-l of cropf' and at If:>8Rt two Yf-ars in 
.. dva.nce for fat livestock. milk and eggs. Thp 
&ct.ual mf'thods for affordin!! an aBliufPd markpt W"I~ 
to b" worked out for ('a(.h commodity in th .. light of th. 
oy_tem to be adopt ... d by t.he Govprnm"nt fo. its procure· 
ment. distribution and .ole. Mpthods other than t.hat of 
di.eot Government pu ohM" (t.g. th,' ddiri .. ncy paym<>nts 
under the Wheat. Act) are not ruled out. 

39. In rphlTn fOT the hm,efits t.hus eonfpr."d on 
fllrm{'lr~. the GOV(IIl nnlent propoHPo to ;nRi~t, on increafWd 
t'ffic tf'ncY and als(l to PTlSurf' t ha t In nns RTP not a lI()weo 
to lie w;'.t.e. This was t.o b.. achieved by making free 

,,/ te~bnica 1. advi,,~~ /In,d marketing facilitie. Rvaila hie to 
-;"gricultm i.t.s and by giving them compulsory direct.ions 
for oultivntion. If thpF<€' dirf"ctions wpre not obeyed, itwas 
proposed to tak .. nver such land. and to m .. k .. the fullest 
productivp lise of thpm t.hrr>lIgh t~he "!!ency of. Cammi •. 
• ion set up speoiRlly for thp purposi'. Local hodip. were 
to bf'l required to ~IB8i8t. in thf> exeoution of this policy 
.. nd t.o provide the industry with leadership and guidanO€. 
For thie pllrpose, it W"s prl'posed to ,,'1. up in England 
and \ValeF< County Committpf's ~imilAr to the f'Xlsting 
C{)unty War Agricultura J Ex('clltive C.,llnmit!.e.... These 
CountoJ' Committees were to be appointed hy the Minist"r 
of Agriculture partly frum amollg those selected by dif, 
ferent sections of t hp agripu Hura 1 innustr), and partly 
from other sources. These Committee. wel'P expected 
mainly to plomote technical efficiency. working for this 
purpose in close association with the National Advisory 
Service which it waR intended to .. stabli.h in England and 
Wales toward. th~ end of 1946. . 

Priol' 40. British agriolllture is thus a"RUrp(j of another 
iUa.r&nH.. period of proRperity. The Government of t.he day has 
the ~rim~ at taijt gr.lsperl t hf'> pssentia I fart. hrDught- (lut. fU't l':lf'arly 
rtqlli.it.. during thf' war, that. the prim!' t('qUifolitt> for E'voking the 

\\ level of production rp'luir('d hy the country is thi' a •• u-
11.1 rane .. of gua.antepd priceM and ma.kets. At. the .ame 

timf', t hf? pTi\vi!oliollS f0r 1110rf' l~ffi<:i('nt fRrmin g rn~UTf"I 
thrd farml?'!",<: nn not slH'C"umh to t.he h'mpt.n1ion (If mf'rdy 
hpllrfit'_Hg' [l"Om thf' prict>-guarant.{'{>;.; and doing not.hing 
h.' improve production .. 
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A!'PlIWDIX IV. 

SIoU Aid to Agric-uiturt in A u.strali<> .• 

1. State a8Hist.auc~ to agriculturf~ in Austl"alia has 
been ooncerned mainly with wheat, owing to the over~ 
whelming importance of that crop in the internal agri
cultural economy of the country as well as in the export 
tr",de. The first crop of wheat was harvested in Aus
tralia in 1789 and the oountry became self-sufficient in 
the early 'Sixties' of the lasl century. Since then pro
duction has increased steadily until the peak was reached 
in 1932-33. when Australia produ""d 214 million bushels 
of wheat (5.8 million tons) of which she exported 150 
million bushels (4.0 million ions) •.•. a little over two-thirds 
of the total production. Wheat and wheat flour also 
make up a sizeable proportion of the value of total exports. 
Out of the export trade of £ 157.6 million in 1937-38. 
wheat and wheat flour accounted for £ 26.9 million. In 
respect of cultivatnd area also, the crop occupies a pre
ponderant position, and during the last quarter of a cen
tury the wheat acreage has ranged around 13 million 
acrcs on an a vemgf'. covering a bOUT 70 % of the agricul
tural land in the country. The importance of the crop 
in the internal agricultural economy of Australia may be 
Been from t.he following ta hle:-

1937·38 
1938·39 
1939·'0 
19'0·~1 
1941-42 
1942,(3 

GROSS VALUE 011 

93,229 
76,851 
96,784 
70,406 
94,451 

111,230 

:l7,OOC. 
11,989 
:18,7715 
17,145 
30,764 
33,041 

RMi.oI_ 
..,~ 

~-M.O 
28.11 
30.' 
24.3 
32./5 
29.7 

The value of wheat. accounts for no less than 29.6% of 
the total value of agricultural production. 

Z. Prior to World War I t.here Wit. no system of 
active State assi.tance to wheat-growers in Australia. 
During that war however, the Commonwealth Govern
ment exercised powers obtained under the War Pre
cautions Act for the purpose of establishing compulsory 
------ ------'----._-------------

*This aceouni. of State aid to agrioul'uTe in AUItralia 'NIatea 
pately to a. .. istance given io the wbMtgrowers. Although State Meia. 
t.ance 11M been rend.red to the wool and dtliry industriM .leo on an 
e::a:tensive scale. it was felt that \he experience in reg.rd to wheat tn 
particular will be of epooi.llnte .... ' to India, _ he_ ,hie ...-.., luIo 
boOn oODfiDod to '11M cnp. 

ImporlaD .. 
of whMt 
in AUlta.· 
!iAn Agri. 
culture. 

World W .. 
I. 
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whMt, pool.. The.~ pools were maD"ged by i<tltte Boecd, 
on which originally there were representat.ivf'.· of the 
wheali-growers. Later thpy were givpn onE" rpprt"sf'ntative 
on the Cominon wealth Board alld one on er ch of the 
State Boards. The pools opernted from 1915-16 to 1921-
22, giving good re~lllts a.nd there was considerJl bIt.:' !1gi
tation for their eontinu,nce after the war. But the 
Hugh,'s Government desired that th~ trad .. should nvert 
to previou9 channels and the compulsory pool~ wert' givf':11 
up. In Queensland, however, a modified form of COill

pulsory pooling. based on the vote of the grower" was 
introduced bv the Wheat Pool Act of 1921. Thf'Victoria 
wheat-growers also opemted a Huccessful voluntary wheat 
pool which at one time handled 60% of the State's wheat. 

3. With the cessation of the compulsory pools. 
the wheat industry was Ipft. unaided to wenthpr t.hp storm. 
Until 1927. however, the industr~' had a period of relative 
prosperity owing to high prices. This led to the conver
sion of p,."tur~ into wheal land. and to attempts in Wes
tern Austr.:tlia to finance the' growing of Wht'Rt in an H,reA 

ill-suited f"r the orop_ The on,('\ of th~ Great Depr~, .• ion 
th~r·ofore fonnd Australia in a ,omewhAt vulnerable 
position. and the pricos of wh"at declined steadily as 
shown in the following ta ble :-

Year. 

1927 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 

Average price per Bushel. 

ft sh. Ii d. 
2 ah. 10 d. 
3 Ah. I d. 
2 ah. 10 d. 
2sh.8d. 

During this period, however, there wa. actually an increase 
in the quantity produced owing to the general desire 
to compensate for low prices by greater production. The 
average acreage rose from 10.4 million in 1922-27 to 15.0 
million in 1927-32 and the production increased dnring 
the same period from 134.9 million bushels to 161.8 million 
bushel •. 

ABti. 4. Th~ steep f •. n in prices naturally led to a demand 
aopreslion for action to maintain prices at a remunerative level. 
",.".u... In 1930, therdore, the Commonwealth Government 

introduced" Wheat Marketing Act which provided for a 
gu,lorant,'e<i price of 4 sh. pcr hnshel at cnunt,ry·siding< 
and for the s~tting itp of an Australian Who"t BORTo 
t.o function on thp lines of a compul"ory pool. Thi, mpa-
8ure was however defeat.,d and inst .. ad was pa ••• ,d the 
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Wheat Advancf> Act in th.· ,Rme y<"1lf which !luarant .. ed 
a pric!" (Jf3 s11. p:;r buslwJ IN';s fn·ight aud laludling chargt·s. 
The Act was not howt·vt·1' implemented for want of funds. 

5. The Rssistance render-d by the State to 'the Relief 
wheat-grower during this prricd teok the form of relief Poymect •• 
Hnd bounty payments to those who were ill adverse finan-
cial circumstances. The method was for the Commen-
we"lth Government to give mbsidies to the Statt·s for 
the purpose of providing a~~iR.tan(,f to thfir grcwf'JS. 
The first occasion was in 1931 and a subsidy of 41 d. per 
bushel was granted in respect of all wheat harvested 
during 1931-32 and sold before the end of the crop year 
1932. Sinc .. the prices continued to be low in the year 
1932-33, the Commonwealth Government grantcd a total 
sum of £ 2,000,000 to the verious States for assistance to 
the wheat-growers for reducing the cost of preduction 
of whe,.t (including the cost of transport and marketing) 
and for providing for the needs of the inruvidual wheat 
grow .. r. The distribution of this grant was made by tbe 
respective States generally on the basis of acn'age sown 
to wheat. Similarlv in 1933-34, a sum of £ 3,000,000 
was provided for di;tribution amongst the Statts to pro-
vide assistance to the wheat-growers who during th ... 
vear end~d 30th June, 1933, derived no taxa ble income, 
~r having derived taxable income, produced evidence 
tbat there were circumstanccs which justified such 
1!~i8ta.nct' . 

6. The assistance rendered in the year 19:14-35 was 
in accordance with the recommendations of the Royal 
Commission on Wheat, and took the following forms:
(i) It grant to poch Stak sufficient to make p"YIP('nts of 
3 sh. per aere sown with wheat for grain during th,' year 
1934, (ii) a bounty of 3 d. per bushel on wheat harvested 
during the financial ye·ar and sold or delivered fer sale 
on or before the 31st October_ 1935, Ind (iii) dircut pay
ments to wh€at~growerB who WE:re in A.dverse financial 
ciroumstances up to a total Bum of £ 573,250. 

7. From 1931 until 1933, the funds to meet wheat 
payments were provided from the genera I revenues. But 
in 1934, in accorda~ce with the views of the Roval Com
mission on Wheat (1st Report, 1934), which ,,'co~l~ended 
the transference of part of the burden to the sboulders 
of the consumers, a tax of 105 sh. per ton in 1933-34, and 

. of 521 sh. per ton in 1934-35 and 1935-36, wa, imposed 
on mil1cd flour for thf> purpose of providing' It portion 
of the revenue from which payments oould be distriQuted. 
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8. Th~ /\rtUA J pxt"nt of as'istance granted to the 
wheat-grow .. r by way of n lief and bounty peym,.nt, 
up to 193-10 -35 may bp spen from the following table :~ 

Amount paid to 
wAmI-grower •• 

Bounty. 
Relief. 

Relief. 

Bounty. 
Special R .. lief. 

Reli .. r. 

Yt4r,. 

1931-32. 
1932-33. 

1933-34. 

1934-36.) 

1934-32_ ) 

(1934-35. 

( 19~5-36. 

I.. 

3,-Io29,aa. 

2,000,000. 

3.053,000. 

1,462,4l4.. 

;;73,250. 

2,00',944. 

1,915,869. 

It will be .een that an average sum of betwecn!2-3 millions 
pt'r year has been granted by w"y of relief to wheat-growers. 

9. The ,.osition eased a Httle after 1935-36 owing 
to th~ increased demand for wheat from China and Japan 
whioh more than compens"t~d for the shirnkage in Euro
pean demand. Prices start.cd rising from 1935 onwards 
and the average price for 1937 was as high as IS sh. 0 d. 
During 1936-:17 and 1937-38 therefore. there was no need 
for any financial assistance to the wheat-growers from 
the Government of Australia and none was given. 

Recurrenc. 10. The ye'" 1938-39 began hadly for the wheat-
01 low grower. Prices suffered a disaRtrous decline at the end 
f~~;~' of 1938 to " point lower than during the worst period of 

l'ropoealt 
for price
ltabilim
lion, 1988. 

the deprc,sion. (11;3. I) sh. 2 d.) and in July, 1939, they 
touched the hottom at 1 ah. 9 d_ TheSe fluctuations ill 
prices led to immense suffering for the wheat-growe .. 
and it bpcame clear that the industry was in rlesperate 
need of St:ttP. assistancf". A comprf'hen!'.ive attempt- was 
therefore m",de by the Commonwealth Government in 
1938 to give assistance to wheat-growers. and a number 
of Acts. the most import"nt of which WeI'(' the Wheat 
Industry Act "nd the Flour Tax Act, Were passed in that 
vpar. 

II. Th.· m.d" object of thi. kgislatinn wns the ,tahi
li1'tation of t·he internal pricf" of wheat in AUHt.ralia at a 
l{'vel corr:->-sponfiing t·o a prieto of 5 ~·h. 2 d. per hu~hd 
at R,'a.-boanJ. Tht" cSdentia1 pre-requisite for the suc<:eSI:i 



of this policy was obviously the insulation of the dom<"6t ic 
price-structur~ from internati, Gal factors.' This W"" 
to be achieved hy imposing an adjustable tex on 
import3. By the Wheat Impol ts and Exports Ac~, if 
the price of imported flour was 1(88 than 5sh. 2C:., 
an import duty equal to the difference betwc.: , 
the home cOl1!!umption price and the price -·f 
imported flour was to be lr!vied, subject to u. mr:ximlirn 
of £ 7 10sh. per ton. The wheat Iml,~rt • .and Export, 
Act also provided that if the world price was_ high," 
than the domestic price of 5 sh. 2 d. per hUbhd, en ex· 
port duty should be imposed, the rate of duty incleasinp, in 
pro;>ortiontothe difference between the two price's, subject 
to • m~ximl1m of 1 sh. pcr bushel. In addition, according 
to the provisions of the Flour (Wheq( Indu,,;ry As,;.· 
tance) Assessment Act, 1938, a tax "at exc('cding £ 7. 
IOdh. p~r ton was to be imp()s~d on ull the flGur eithor 
held in stock or manufactured in Australia. Out of th,· 
proceeds of n·ll these taxes, a Wheat Indu2try St,'bil;· 
sation Fund was to be created J from which p"rentf' were 
to be mc.J.c to the State". The Fund was divided into 
three parts, via:-

(i) Wheat IndwJtry Special Accollnt.-Out' of th 
revenues. £500,000 in the first year and during the VA 

four yef,r3 suph "mount not exceeding £ 500,000 .• 8 delc
mined b,· tll,· Minister were to be utilised to cCllstitutc 
this Acc;,unt. During the first year, the followin/! po y. 
m"'nts Wf"!:<' t.o be made to the States as financiul tlBsis\2D{,; 

New South Wales 

Victoria 
SouLh Austraiia 

Western AustrLiha. 

TOTAL: 

£ A 100,000. 

£ A 200,000. 
£ A 100,()OO. 

£ A 100,000. 

£ A 1100,000. 

Those BUms Were to be applied for the provision of relief 
to distressed wh"r,t-growers in the respectiW' Slates. 
In th~ next four years the Minister was to decide what 
"muunt should be paid to the St.ates normally, (·n con· 
ditiun that the fund was appJied for meeting. the C(lBt of 
tra.nsfcrring whel>t farmers from land unsuita ble for tho 
economic production of wheat. 

(iiI Wh",t Ta" Account.-All the mnney collected 
bv 'w~y ~f taxes on whee.t pxported fr0m AURtrAl;. or On 

wheat produced and Bold in Australia were accumulated in 
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thi. Account.. If the price ofwhcat rose above 5 ah. 2 d. 
per bushel, the .millers were prohibiterl from raising t.he 
prices of flour In ronsonanc(' wIth the Incl'(~~sed wheat 
prices, and in order to .comp~nsatc them. aSSIstance wa~ 
to be given out of this Account, the nctual rate of 
.. ssistance being decided by the Minisur. 

(iii) Out of the remaining sum, such payment. were 
to be ma·de as were necessary to m'ak~ c('rtain refunds 
of the Flour Tax provided for in thp Ad and other special 
payments. Afte; these deductions were mod,· the reo 
mainder was to he allocated to the States to be distributed 
among wheat·growers in proportion to their production 
of .... he .. t. 

12. The principle underlying the measures reviewed 
.. bove Wi\S that when wheat was below II sh. 2 d., the lo('al 
consumers should BU b.idisc the growers by paying a 
higher price for their bread, sillce th(' tax On flour levied 
on the millers out of which payment. were t.o· be made 
to the growers would be passed on to them; on the other 
hand, when wheat was worth mOre than that figure, it 
w .. s intended that the growers should sub,idise the con· 
8umer~, sinc~ th(; profit~ on thf' export lnarkrt which 
governed the overall price of wh"at were to be taxed to 
provide a fund for the rolief of th" millers. This scheme 
was howpver never actu:llly put into operation b~':c[!use 
he for. steps could bo taken to implement it, World War 
II broke out. 

13. When host.iliti," commenced in S"pIPlIlbcr, 1939, 
thp wh":-at industry of Austr;dia was expfricndng f! pt'riod 
of undul.,' low WiN·s. The pricc had fallen to 2 sh. ld. 
pcr bushel in August, 1939, even lowcr t hr-n the lowest 
monthly quotation in the depression period. In addition, 
tho"" were difficulties of m'lTketill/l' and t.ransport. There 
was" large accumulation of surplus stocks in the chief 
exporting c~untries and the natur"l disa.bility "rising out 
of Australia's remotenes;; from lhe mnip (','ntre of 
consumption rendered the sit.uation pxt.remply difficult. 

14. In view-- ()f thr~H" C;rf'UIDf:tanc('r::. the Cnmmoll
':V .. '·11th G~v"rnm·-'nt lInrir'r tlH' Whrnt Rf'p,nJation~ ronF-ti-
1.111"<1 the Wh,,"! Marketing Boarn on the 21st Scptcmb<r, 
1939, to acquirp. with certain exc<'ption., all wh"nt held 
in Au.trnlia. The Boord was cmpo...-<'red, subject 10 thp 
direct.ions of th€' Mini:::te-f for Commefel', to pUrChfl/:;e, 
.ell or dispose of wheat o'r wheat produch, manage and 
control all matt"r, ',onnected with th,' handling, storage, 
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protection, shipment etc. of wheat acquired, and such 
other ma,tters neces.ary to give effect to the regulation. 
under which it w><s created. The Board was composed 
of a Chairman, BeVen growers' representatives and one 
millers' Representative. 

U. The Wheat Marketing Board succeeded in acqui
ring and disposing of almost the entire stock. of wheat 
in Australia a,s may be seen from the following t.hle giving 
figures of total production and the quantities acquired 
by the Board :-

Wheat Acquired upto 1st lulY, 1944. 

(000 bushels) 

Period. Quantity Acquired. Production. 

1938-39 
1939·40 
1940-41 
1941-42 
1942-43 
1943-44 

17,840 ' 
195,445 

63,659 
153,968 
142,742 

94,890 

151\,369. 
210,487. 
82,238, 

166,713, 
155,728. 
IOg,569. 

Out of the total q'ti\nlity of 668,1)44.000 bushels acquired 
!,_v the Bo, .. d dur;ng the period 1938-39 to 1943-44, 175. 
~12,OOO hushels were sold for export"s wheat, 139,715,000 
bll"hd:l far export liS flour. 152.,97.(100 bus bel, as flaur 
for local cOllsumpLoll and 78, 7~6.0UU bushel, far other 
purposes. 

16. The Wheat Acquisition Regulations provided 
that t.ho Minister for Commerc" end Agriculture should 

I rl.£'tf'rminl" tIl>:' compens:1ti(l1l tp be paid for wheat Rcquired . 
. During the seasons 1939-40 to 1941-42 an initial paymwt 
of cOmp~!n8:ttion W,l:o' made ns wheat wa.s acqU1r4..:'d nnd 
further payments wrT" made as the proce"ds af pool gales 
were gr~du"I1yrediged, In Angust, 1942 .. the Gov'lrnment 
geve approval to a proposd to guarantee to wheat grawer<s 
compensation at a fixed rate on a maximutn of 3,000 
bushels known a" quotn wheat. while on additional deli
"'\""Ties (nonquota wheat) compf'n~Atlon at a lower ratl' wag 
i·' be paid as the whoM was acquired. A quota was allotted 
t" each grower, and on th,· wheat· delivered by him to the 
("xtCIl! of his quot;, , I hr' grower received the guaranteed 
p"yment. Th,· quota "!Iott,,] 10 the majarity of wlllat
growers was for 3.000 bU8hels, but in certain instances, 
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growers who operat.·d under Il. share-farming agreement 
~!ther as ')W.l1crs ur Ft~ shatE"-farmf'rs. or who cultivated 
their lands undt·r family H.ITangt~men1.R, wt:>re ,granted 
quotM of less than 3,000 bU$hrls. The following prices 
h2.ve b~en gU<1rantef'd in respf'ct of qll' , . d nell-quot8 
whe.t sinee 1939-40 :-

Year. 

1939-40. 

1940-41. 

1941-42. 

1942-43. 

194.3·44. 

11144-45. 

1945-46. 

-..... . 

Guaranteed price. 

2 sh.-IO; d. less h,ight. 

3 sh.-O d. 

3 sh.-O d. 

Quota wheat 
siding •. 

4sh-Od. Country 

Non-quota wheat 2sh.-Od. Country 
sindings. 

Quota wheat (sh.-Od. Country 
aiding •. 

Nen-quota wheat 2sh.-Od. Country 
sidings. 

Quota wheat 4sh.-Od. Country 
sidings. 

Non-qu0t p• wheat 3sh.-Od. Country 
sidings. 

4sh.-4d. Country sidings. 

Sine', 1942-43 th"reforc, th,· wheat-grewer. has be"n 
gu:trantend a price not loss than 4sh. Oa. per bushel in 
respect of quoto. who"t. 

17. The follo·wing tr.hle gives figures regarding tl", 
finall"i,,\ Qperations of the Austrnlian Wheat Board :-

Australian Wheat Board: Financial Operations. 

(in £ million •. ) 
._------_._---

Paid to Growers. 31.35 11.07 M.94 26.82 17.39. 
Paid 8liI Freight. 3.78 1.02 3.03 2.37 0.31. 
Expenses. -'.66 1.38 3.97 2.59 1.63. 

----
Total pa.yment. 38_69 13.65 32.94 30.78 19.33. 

----------
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The largest item was naturally the amount paiil to the 
growers agoinst whreat rrcquircd by (h,· Board, and since 
this accounted for practically the whole crop, the total 
payments relate practically to thc entire wheat production 
of Australia. 

18. It mey be 'mentioned that the Government 
continued during the war to give substantial assistance to 
wheat-growers by w~y of rP\ief payments in addition to 
the benefits conferred by the guaranteed price. The relief 
a nd payments made du~ing the war WHe as under ;-

Relief and Payments, 1939-40 to 1942-43. 

Y,ar. ~m01lllt. 
£. • 

1939-40 2,486,067 
1940-41 1,498,593 

1940-41 970,000 
1941-42 1,651,716 

1941-42 15,623 
1942-43 1,708,543 

Thus relief continued to be granted practically on th~ 
pre~war Bcale,. 

19. With the .nccessful experience of the Wheat 
Marketing Board during the war, the Australian Government 
has introduced two Bills with the object of sk bilising the 
price ofwhe:1t at (; sh. 2 d. per bushel. This !,rice has been 
fixed mainly on the ground that it is expected to COver 

the cost of production of the average fl>rmer and to kav~ 
him a reasonable margin of profit. The m€Chanhm de;i,ed 
for implementing j his price is almost the same as was pro
posed in earlier pla.ns, particularly in the Acts of 1938. The 
Wheat Marketing Board will continue to Rcquire .. 'most 
all the stocks as the rnly agency for marketing inside and 
outside Australia and will 'undertake to purchase wheat 
at 5 sh.·2 d. prr bushel. The guamntee ofthis price-level 
is based On two factors, viz, (a) the continuance of the 
external price at; 10 sh: per bu.hel, Rno (b) the creat.ion of 
a Wheat Stabilisation Fund in order to support the 
gU1fantced level. . As long as the external price remains 
higher than the lPlaranteed price, the wheat grow"rs will 
have to surrender 50% of th~ diffr'rcncc between the 
guaranteed price and the external prim·. Out of this 
contribution, " Wheat Stabilisation Fund will be oreated 
which will be utilised to maintain the price-a' the guaranteed 
level when the external price falls below that lovel. This 

Ccntinu· 
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relief 
pa.yment.. 
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guar. ntee is to operate for IS years but the plan may be 
reviewed and renewed before the end of the period. During 
thi. period. if the price falls and t.here is a run on the 
Fund leading to its exhaustion, the Fund will be reimbursed 
out of the general revenues. The 50,% contribution from 
the growers is fixed for the first year only and in It higher 
external price-level continues to prevail, this percentage 
may be reduced in future. 

20. The Australian Government, realized that no 
plan for price-stabilisation can succeed without a certain 
degree of regulation of the production and supply of wheat. 
So far as supply is concerned the Wheat Marketing Board, 
as mentioned earlier is the monopoly procurer of wheat in 
Australia and it is to ~ntinue its operations in the same 
manner. For controlling production, a "Commonwealth 
Board" will be appointed consisting of a representativ<I 
from each State together with a Chairman, the Director 
General of Agriculture and Executive Members chosen by 
the Commonwealth Government. The Board will recom
mend the total acreage to be sown each yeae and its distJ:
hution among the States. There will also be State Comm'
ttees which "ill regulate the production in respective 
States by licensing the growers. While giving licences, 
the pre-war acreage cultivated by each applicant will be 
taken into account but no licence-holder will be allowed 
to grow more wheat and no person without licence will 
be permitted to sow wheat for grain. For other purposes, 
there is no restriction on the acreage. 

21. The post-war wheat plan of Australia is based on 
the expectation that the external price-level will continue 
to be as high ns 10 sh. per bushel, that Australia will be in 
a position to di.pose of 140 million busbels annually and 
that the production can be planned so as to maintain this 
surplus. However, it has been made clear by the Minister 
in his speech at the time of introducing the second reading 
of the Bill that the powers acquired thereunder to control 
production are to be used to regulate acre. ge and not to 
restrict it. Stabilisation of prices will thus not mean 
curtailment of production and the plan only aims at taking 
away a part of the higher returns to the farmers in prosper
ous times so as tt? give it back to them in days of distress. 

L.8!On8 22. The "bove account of the evolution of State 
~f Austra.- policy in Aust.ralia with regard t.o agriculture thus show~ 
)~~;crien"e. a gradual evolution from rclif'f t.o guarnDt~ed price.B, and 

finally to a filBy-worked out plan to stabil1R~ the pflces of 
wheat, utilising the resources of the wh .. .,t industry 
itself. 



ApPl!NlIYX V. 

Que.tionnair, Issued by the Priel's S"L·Oom."iUee. 

(1) It ha.s been suggested thllt the aim of a policy of price 
fi:l<&tion of a.gricultural produce should be to maintaiD price. at • 
level, which is fair to both the producer and the oonoumer. Do 
you .gree with this view 1 

(2) Should there b. one basic prioe for a product and .djuri
ment made therein for different regionl, on the basis of normal 
parities or should the price be different for different regions' 

(3) How would you determine the fair price' How fa. .nd 
to what e1ioent .ho~ld the following faotors be taken into .. ooount 
for the pnrpollO , 

, 

(a) The cost of production-

how would you determine such costs, to enable policy 
to he concretely formul~t€d' What elements should 
enter into cost 1 Given that the same produc' ha. .. 
differeut cost in different p.rts of Indi. (or even withiD 
the .ame Province), shall there be differentia) prioes, or 
shall aU producer> he given enough to cover marginal 
costs of the malt di •• d ..... nt.geously situated producer, or 
Ihould the price coVer the costs of the average produoe" 
Shall cost of production be p~riodically re-.. oeased , 

(b) The price le .... l of indlatrial products-

what base period should bp selected at whioh the ratio 
between agricultur&1 prices and Induatrial prien were 
r{'g .. rded as normal (t. g. thp period hef01"e the onaet of 
the Grea.t Depression)' What induatrial productsehould 
be t .. ken into account 1 Should ihe prices of agricul
tural ploduo~s like cotton, sugarcane, oilseeds etc. be 
determined in ,elation to the pricel of the article. manu
factured therefrom or should the prices of the manU
factured .. rtides be adjusted to the price8 of agricultural 
products from which they .. re manufactured , 

(0) The desirability of the maintenance of out put of agricul< 
tnral produce or of effecting changes therein-

should this he construed a. implying the SAme quantita. 
tive rel .. tioDshi pi between particullll' groups of product. 
a8 that prevailing (I) before the wa.r, (ii) during th~ War 
or (iii) " "t.argot" relationlhip for the future' Or should 
the price b" determined from season to season with " 
view to encourage or discourage produ"tion, ". changing 
couditlons may require from, time to time1 

(tI) The dellirability of maintiallin!, all .. dequate standard of 
life for the cnlti ..... tow and the llUldl_labeurer-



how should the standard he 4etermined' In particular 
what i'ems should be r,og,:rded as essential for "!l ade
quate slB.nd;,rd of iife ~nd wh',i should be their propor
ti~na.t,e significance i .•. whnt ~Gight?,g~ should be given 
to each' 

(e) The prices of synthetic Inbstitutes and competing pro-
ducts-

.honld the price of 0.0 agricnltura.1 product be deter
mined in re1aticn to th" priers of the sub.tilutes ana 
competing plOduets be adjusted to the price of the agri
cultural product f 

(f) Prices at differeni stages of the maPketing procee.
.hould the price of an agricultural product at the pri
mary Btage be determined in relation to its pric •• at the 
subsequent stage" in the marketing procfss, i!l,bding 
the ret.il slia.ge, or should the retail prices and the pri(as 
.. t earlier stages be adjusted to the prioes of the agri
cultural product a.t the primary stsge , 

(g) The inoentive to effect agrieuitulgl improvemcllta t. g, 
wells, anti-erosion measures, use of fertilisers eto. Idld to 
increase agric~tur,,1 efficiency. 

(1) The puroh .. sing power of thp cODlumer •. 

(4) Should the fair price be fixed .t .. point or shonld It be 
fixed within" range, with .. minimum and .. maximum at both end., 

(IS) Wh,n should the fair prioe be announced-e.t sowing time, 
or after h~rv""t' When should changes in prices be announced' 

(6) For what period of time, should prioe., Onee &nnonnced, 
remain fixed' 

(7) Is it your experience that pric~s of groups of agricultural 
prodnce move together,80 th6t fixing the prices of .. few principal 
produota would automaikally lead to the gradual regulation oC 
prices of others, by natural m6rket forces' For wliat typ€S of 
agric~tural pl'oduce do you recommend that prices should be fixed , 

(8) What a.d.ministrative machinery do you recommend for 
determining fair prioe.' Do you agree with the Tiew that this 
.honld be done by .. central agency' If so, should the centrsl 
agency be a Department of State or should it be a statutory body 
.pecially created for the purpose' 

(9) What administr.tive machin~ry .hould be .~t up fOJ the 
enforcement of prices' Shouid the machinery b. central gr pro
Tincialand should advisory bodies be attached to the administra. 
tive machinery' Or shouid there be Ii special Commodity Orga. 
ai8a~ion asia blished Cpr the purpose and if so, on w ha t linee f 

(10) Wh&t measures would you .. dvise for the enforcement oC 
pric., al determined' 
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(a) should the State give an undertaking to buy at all times 
any surplus in the market, which cannot be disposed uf 
at the determined prices 1 If r.ot, what alternative 
meaSUrf B would you recommtnd? 

(b) would you recommend the building up of buffer stocks 1 

(oj what are tho principles that should rt'guhte 'alea from 
buffer Btacks, witbin and outside the country, to make 
the price policy effective! 

(d) should there be any system of monopoly purchase? If 
so, should this be done by guarantees to the trade or 
through a speJial commodity t)rganisstion or 1y direct 
SLate agency 1 

(e) should the State have the right to oontrol the volume of 
output through crop-planning? 

(f) if prices rise above the determined price, should the State 
lower or aholish import duties in order to enoourage fur
ther supplies 1 If prices faU below the determined price, 
should the State raise or impose Import duties or prohi
bit imports, in order to discourage supplies 1 

(g) shonld imports be a State monopoly, in order to imple
ment the price policy? 

(Il) should the State have the right to prohibit exports in 
oroer to prevent a rise in prices &bo~e the determined 
level? What other alternatives would you suggest e, f/" 
suh.idiea 1 

(s} should export. be a State monopoly in order to impl.ment 
prioe policy 1 

(Il) How can the financial resources necessary to carry out the 
measures reoomm.llded b. obtained and how should the oost be 
aUoc .. ted , 

(12) On what prinoiples should the size of buffer stocks be 
('te:omined in order to maintain prices and to tidt-o oyer crop 

fdurps? 

(13) What is your experience of price fixation policies during 
the last five years? 

(14) How would you enSUre all equitable dhtribution of the 
benefits of the price policy among the different agricultural da,se" 
., g, tenants-.. t-will and labourers. 

(15) Wh,tt sp'cific steps would you take to enkrce a re-orga
nia1.tioll of a.gri.:-ult Ui e, in 01 der to seCUre that full be!1eflt acCruts 

, to the country from the contemplated expenditure on prioe policy! 
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ApP.NDIX VI. 

The att6lldellCe of the 'Members of the Prices Sub· 
°Committee at the different Meetings was as follows:-:-

First meeting held at II ew Delhi on tile 91 h and 10th M arch,J 945. 

1, Sir V. T. Krishnamachari, K. c. S. I., K. C. 1. B., 

(Chairman). 
:!. '1 he Honourable MR. Hossain Imam. 
:3. Sir Fazal I. Rahimtoola, C.I.E. liT, 

4. Rao Bahadllr N. R. ",amiappa Mlldaliar, M.L.C 

5. Dr. L. C. Jain. 
6. Sir Roger Thomas, C.I.E., J.P. 

7. Sir Pheroze Kh'loregat, C.1. E., I C.II. 

8. :\1r. V. ~arahari Hao, C.S.I., C I.E 

9. Sir Theodora Gregory. 
10. Dr. V. K. R. V. R').o. 
) l. Mr. C. N. Vakil. 
,12. Dr. B. K. Madan. 

Second. mteting held at Bombay on the 7th and 8th May, 1945. 

1. Sir Pheroze Kharegat, C.I.E., I.C.S. (in t.he chair) 
2. The Honourable ~Ir. Hossain Imam. 
3. Sir Fazal I. Rahimtoola. C I.B., lit. 
4. Dr. L. C. Jain. 
5. MI'. V. l'arahari Roa, c.s.l., •. J .•. 

6. Dr. V. li. R. V. Rao. 
7. Mr. C. N. Vakil. 
8. Dr. B. K. Madan. 
9. E:ir R. G. Allan. 

Third meeting held at New Delhi on the 17th and 18th 
Scptemb,r, 1945. 

1. Sir V. T. Krishn .. machari, K. c. S. I., K. C. t .•. 
(Chairman). 

2. The Honourable Mr. Hos.ain Imam. 
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3. Sir Fazal I. Rahimtoola, C.I.E., KT. 
4. Dr. L. C. Jain. 
5. Sir Pheroze Kharegat, C.l. E., I.c.s., 
6. Khan Bahadur .M:.A. Momin. 
7. Sir Theodore Gregory, 
8. Mr. V. N'arahari &ao, e.s.I., C.I.E. 

9. Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao. 
10. Mr. C. N. Vakil. 

Fourlh meeting held at BombfJ.'I nn the 25th to the 30th May, 
1946. 

l. Sir V. T. Krishnamachari, R.C.S.I.,R.C.I.F. (Chairman). 
2. The Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam. 
3. Sir Fazal I. Rahimtoola, C.I.B., KT. 
4. Sir Roger Thomas, C.l.B., J.P. 

5. Sir Pheroze Kharegat, O.I.E., I.C.S. 

6. Mr. V. Narahari 1:ao, C.S I., C.I.E. 

7. Mr. N. G. Abhyankar. 
8. Dr. B. K. Madan. 

Fifth meding held at Jaipur from the 22nd to 25th October, 
1946. 

1. Sir V. T. J\rishnamachari, K 0 S.l, R.C.I.B. (Chairman). 
2. The Honourable Mr. Hossain Imam. 
3. Sir Roger Thomas. C.I.E., J.P. 

4. Sir Pheroze Kharegat, C.I.1I., I.C .•• 

t>. Mr. V. Narahari Rao, c.s.l., C.I.E. 

6. Mr. N. G. Abhyankar. 


